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Berts has begun his
ADVANCE TO THE NORTH

1 i Him « «Ml SIR CHARLES TIPPERMARTIN WINS FRIENDS 
ON THE MAINLAND, TOO.UN 0 ON FIELDING’S BUDGET: X ? Toronto and London Men For Halifax 

Garrison Went on a 
) Little Strike.i nidation,

factory , 
11 con- ’ 
ut-door 
in g the 
orth of

A.

Jr Shows How His Efforts Led Mr. Whitney, the Iron Mag
nate of Cape Breton, to Come to Canada.

Premier's Speech at New Westminster. It Is Said, Had 
the Same Effect as His Effort at Victoria.

Head of the Army Now Occu ' " « Cluster of Hills Won 
From the Boers Alu..

for Possession.

'REFUSED TO TURN OUT FOR PARADE

I Adjutant Interviewed Thera and 
Tiling* Were Fixed Up—Some 

in Gnard Houne.
Ii Politicians in a Worse Muddle Than Ever-Will Cotton Disap

pear ? —The Suit to Recover Those 
Coal Lands. -

Talks on the Liberal Preferential Trade Policy—Suggests a 
Commission to Go Abroad to. Arrange a 

. Quid Pro Quo.
British Lost Seven Officers and One Hundred Men—Roberts is 

Now Using Methuen’s Transpoit—Canadian 
Mounted Rifles at Kenhardt.

rnndon March 31.—(4.15 a.m.)—The head h< spiral ship Maine Is doing for our sick 
v»u . * . - tsnhortn u lioxv about «n<l wounded troop*. This cheque represent*of the army of Lord Roberta a now nnout ^ of the contributions Americans have

21 miles north of Bloemfontein. It occu- n*.ndo to the fund, and therefore docs not 
a Hnster of hills, won front the Boers Infringe on the grateful determination of pies a ciusitr» . h wHtl . lnet your committee to accept

after a stiff fight. Id which the B money for the humanitarian
officers and one hundred men. .* Maine.*’

Halifax, March 30.—There was a strike at 
Wellington Barracks thlé morning. Over 
one hundred men refused to parade for 
drill. They belong to Toronto and London 
companies. The adjutant went up and In
terviewed the men, who mkl they had no 
breakfast, and most of them no supper the 
night before, and they therefore thought 
they should not be asked to parade. The 
adjutant reported to the colonel, and it was 
arranged to have the men fed as soon as 
drill was over. The men paraded.

Several of the ringleaders «were placed In 
the guord-room, which Is In charge of the 
Lelnsters who remained over to go to the 
West Indies. The whole affair arose cut

to vote-so in cou-structlng the.lr delegates 
ventlon.

public opinion would have to ho formed on 
this policy. The league went hack In 

. 3895 to Lord Salisbury, and tohl him Inter,
tinned his speech in reply to Sir Richard imperial preferential trade ideas weresrcrœ-rssïib:
ed Into the spirit of the fray with a zest Canadian Conservatives stood to-day. 
that few young men could emulate. He The Ottawa Conference.
awoke enthusiasm among lVs .followers, rh/fHim?6»

... . . , " , -Tj]., ,n tlon fa wring Britafn putting a duty on
and was listened to with appreciative In- forejgn imports and discriminating in favog -, 
terest, even by the Liberals. His marvel- of the colonies. This, was a refutation or s

r TT aml u,llmpn,red *”? I TIle affaira la, perhaps, the most striking lpy lxx.llll8e |t wo,,la Interfere with tree 
feature of the present Parliament. trade. Sir Charles covered the whole tie Id,

The New Industries * «looting numerous speeches of English, and „ , ™ ” T V w Causdlnb politicians, and making out a
He was gratified to learn from Mr. Held- g00d mse tor a ,,u|d pri, qno policy.

tug that several Industries for the develop- Send a Commission to England.
ment of the Iron resources of Canada had In his opinion, the only thing that now

estfliiiished for tht* was bfit a carry- remained to be dot*» ;to -achieve the eon- been established, for this nits nut a tarry matto„ of thlx poUcy wae tbe «ending
Ing out of n mènsure he had introduced In- ot a commission to Eugfajul to negotiate
to the House ln 1887. The Nickel & Steel it. The commission Sir Wilfrid had,promis-
Company of Hamilton, with a capital of «Mo set
<«,000,000: the Canada Steel Company of frld to redeem bi„ pledge; To pnt the Op- 
Welland, with a capital of <18.000,000, and position on record, he moved the rer.auHon 
the Sydney Steel Company all augured well g* *S?
for the development of the iron Industry ed the poUcy 0f the Conservative party to 
In Canada. be one of "fitting protection” to mines,

... ..r . w!.«*»«». lumber, fisheries and Canadian labor. [Op-His Work With Mr. Whitney. poeltloa nppIaase.]
Sir Chatfie* represented the Island of The Double-Dealing Party.

Cape Breton, and two years ago he had In conclusion, he said: -This Is the 
Impressed upon Mr. Whitney the impor- story of the Liberal party. It Is the story 
tance of extending the bounty system a t,'SÆ,nb“c.“'!‘noe,i£ 
system that was put Into effect by hir of what |t htl9 achieved for the country. 
Charles in 1887. Mr. Fielding had refused It is the story of « party that, after the 
the extension when Mr. Whitney met him. Ï
The extension of the bounty was absolut.?- party who pledged, themselves to secure re
ly refused. Sir Charles had' told Mr.Whit- elprocaiT trade between England and Oan- 

AoMnair frvr tho on»* was ko atla, and afterwards declared that they diduey not to despair, for me cage >vas so nQt’ wl8h that pollcy adopted. It la the
strong that he felt the Government could story of a party who have violated every 
not stand by their refusal. Sir Charles pledge they gave to the country when
himself discussed the need with Mettra. ?££
Fielding, Blair and 1’aterson at St. Joan, w|th tb(. Mother Country, and so changed 
v r and they promised to reconsider the the tariff as to cause a diminution of the

imports of England In three years of more 
nuniei. than 3 per cent., and an Increase of Im-

ports from the United States of over 37 
per cent, in the same period.

Opposed tbe Contingent.
"It Is tbe story of a party who opposed 

sending a Canadian contingent to aid Eng
land in South Africa until forced by their 
opponents to do so, and now claim the 
entire credit themselves.’’ With the agility 
of n boy. at 3.30 Sir Chattes hustled out 
of the House to catch a train for Quebec.

A Joke on Billy Paterson.
Hon William Paterson, hç of the sonor

ous voice, at once arose to speak, and 
complained that Sir Charles was not In the 
House. „ , ....

Mr. IJavin: He’s gone to Quebec, hut It 
you open a window, he will hear. [Laugh-
U îii. Paterson declared Sir Charles hnd 
been masticating the crumbs left by Mr.- 
Foster for four hours, and then loudly 
proclaimed that If there was anything dis
loyal about unrestricted reciprocity it 
was Sir Charles.who had made the disloyal 
offer when he went to Washington prepared 
to give “an unrestricted offer.” Sir Charles 
had, as Hansard shows, made a distinction 
between an unrestricted offer and_unre*- 
trioted reciprocity, hut Mr. Paterson refus
ed to see the difference.

Talked to Empty gents.
With twenty-two members In their seats 

Mr. Paterson continued his address after 
recess By a Judicious Juggling of figures, 
he was able to demonstrate that the Lib
eral party were taxing the people less than 
,Hd the Conservatives. He was Interrupted 
by Mr. Clancy, who asked: "Can you re
gard In making a correct percentage ot 
taxation the Itt.fl00.fl00 bushels of Indian 
corn that have gone out of the country 
after being brought In from the United 
States?”

Mr. Paterson: Certainly I Tbe corn, altho 
It went thru In transit, benefited Cana- * 
dinn consumers. The absurdity of the 
proposition struck every one. and Interest 
in Mr. Paterson's speech went down to 

A large part of the thunderer s re-

Ottawa, March 30.-(8pecln1.)—For two 
hours this afternoon Sir Charles Tupper con-

Vlctoria, B.C., March .30.—(Special.)-Pre- 
mler Martin's address at Jjew Westminster 
last night had much the same effect as his 
speech here. He captured, or seemed to 
capture, the nudieuce.

Liberals In » Mix.
He visits several of the other centres be- 

for returning to Victoria, and It Is now 
the unquestionable opinion that the divided 
Liberals are In a worse mix than ever. 
They don't know whether to unite on Pre
mier Martin and save the Province to the 
party, and deal with Martin after, or fight 
Martin and let the Conservatives carry the 

This is what the situation

being 
al, and 
Satur-

Martin's Claim ne Plaintiff.
Martin’s claim asFollowing Is Premier 

plaintiff In the su't against the New Van- 
Coal Company in the big give-away 

coal land scandal. He has moved :
1. For a declaration that the letters pa

tent of the 18th Noreinl>er, 1811». granting 
the new Eleeto Company, Limited, their 

assigns, the sole exclusive

couver
only American 
purposes of the J

Wren
Boers Used Kopjes ns n Base.

The Boers had been using these kopjes as 
a base for marauding bands that have liecn 
healing np the country adjacent lo Bloem
fontein, driving off rattle and forcing non- 
reslstlng Free Staters Into the ranks again.
The enemy must have been in considerable 
force, as Lord Roberts sent 8000 Infantry
acd 3000 cavalry against them. at Panrt, 18 miles northeast of Cape Town,

HO" *î:.“r^,,,oBepra,eof,e.- w„i î.^r^prtïngTh^^ÎStWaï 
Lord Roberts progress to 1 retorla will |,fXatjon 4,f property as au exemplary pun-

nrobably consist of a series of such for- 1 «binent In the case of rebels, 
want movements In which Boer positions This action has caused great gratification wmbeTcked by a portion of the army %£ exhibiting the loyalty of the dis- 

advancing rapidly with wheel transport, 
tbe main army coming up as the railway 
ia repaired. Lord Roberts Is stripping the 
forces la the minor spheres of operations 
of their wagons and transport animals, ln 
order to hasten the advance. This is unde-- 
etood to be the reason ’ why he recalled

TREATMENT OF REBELS. successors or 
right to mine for power to raise, get and 
win all the coal and coni substances wh.-it- 

under that portion of the sea nd-

Meetlnir of Loyalists at Panrt Voted 
for “Annexation” of Property 

as Punishment.

n ported Kne- 
irment Suits,
. fast colors, 

and front, 
inga and silk -

- ”3.75 | |

%
soever
Jacent to Newcastle, Dougins, Cameron Is
land and the portion of Vancouver Island 
being the area colored red on thé plan an
nexed to the letters patent; also the right 
to keep, for their own use, the benefit of 
all such coal, etc., so miued, raised, etc., 
free from any or all royalties and tolls io 
Her Majesty's heirs and sueeoesors forever, 
void on the ground that the Said letters 
patent were Issued ln error and Improvi
dence without due sanction of law.

2. To recover possession of the land un- 
dtr said portion of the sea and foreshore 
coterminous to said mines laid under the

of a misunderstanding, due to inexperience.
The prisoners ln the guard-room include 

five privates, charged with aasaultiug a 
Quebec, corporal and a private. Some Up
per Province boys express regret at leaving 
Toronto; the majority, however, are •.atls- 
tield.

The Nova

Cape Town, March 29.—(Thursday.)—At a 
mass meeting of 2000 loyalists held to day Province, 

amounts to. *
Conservatives Not United.

The Conservatives are not united. The 
Wilson faction Is gaining ground dally, and 
there is no sign of a reunion.

Indignant -at Beaven.
The Martlnltes are Indignant at Heaven’s 

Interview In The Toronto World and East- 
papers. They ^say Ellas Rogers has lots 

of nerve to talk as he 1^ reported to 
have, and that Beaven has no commis
sion from anybody here to circulate the 
gossip credited to him. He is claimed to 
be a thoroly discredited man here, and 
could not secure n single Minister for Ills 
Cabinet, wheel Governor McLnnes called him 
after the Turner dismissal.

Will Cotton Disappear f
Mr. Cotton's address to the electors Is 

severely criticized. It is the opinion of all 
hands that he will disappear during this 
election.
where declaring for party Hues, and lu-

‘s„we Brownie f 
ifk pattern, J 
■oiler, trim- 4 i £
V green sou- J 
rge buttons » 
ornamented f :

Mle 4.00 I 5
Suits, made (

tin Company has only two 
officers from the province, Cap! 
mid Lieut. Gurney, the second 
being Lieut. Ben fdmore from Torouto, who 
b» credited to the 10th Regiment, altho his 
battle is not on the militia list.

A young man named Dow came from 
Montreal at his own expense to enlist.

t. Anderson 
lieutenant

JACK STUCK TO HIS GUNS. cm
Rear-Admiral Harris Tells of the 

Gallant Work Done by the 
Naval Brigade In Africa. GEORGE W. PLATT SENT FOR TRIAL.

•ert (fitxth, tn 
i'. with smell 
>els, double
ur, coat and 
‘d pearl bat

on throat

Loudon,March .30.—The Gazette this even- 
Lord Methuen from Barkly West to Kim-j Png contains despatches from Rear-Admiral 
bertey. Lord Roberts had to have Meth- Harris, commanding fhe British South Af- 
uen's tmnfliort. rican station, reportiig the proceedings of

sea.
3. For an Injunction to restrain the de

fendants from mining, raising, etc., foal, 
etc., upon or 
until trial or other determination of this 
action.

4. For an account of *11 coal, etc., mined, 
etc., by. the defendants on the said land, 
foreshore and profits made therefrom.

5. Or such further other relief as the na
ture of the case may require.

The Charge is Sending Fraudaient 
Circulars Thru the Malls— 

Ball of flSOO Accepted.
PIcton, Out., March 30.—At .the examina

tion of George W. Platt here to-day for 
sending fraudulent circulars thru the malls, 
Platt was sent up for trim at the spring 
assizes. Fifteen hundred dollars ball, how
ever, was accepted for his appearance.

V
from said land and foreshore

the naval brigades at Belmont, Gras Pan 
and Colenso. They throw little new light 
on the battles, but show that the courage 
and determination of the naval men were 
béyond praise, and their assistance to thé 
military authorities was invaluable.

« ^ Lieut. Archibald Deas of the thirl-class
trench Lost 3000 Horses. cruiser Philomel, in the report of his pro-

Gen. French lost 3000 horses ln the relief ceedlngs with four naval guns at Gras Pan. 
of Kimberley and the pursuit of Gen. where he was detailed to attack two strong 
.. , - . n. . . \ 1VWXZX , kopjes on either side of the railroad, re-
Lronje. Lord Roberts lost 3000 cattle at inte« how. after two hours' she liug, he re-
Watenal's Drift, and it is estimated that velvet! orders to retire. He continues :
he has lost 4000 other animals since the ,‘Vhe Koynl ArtUlery. on the right, had
.____. . . „ , . | already moved off when I got the order, ' The Bottleford
forward movement began on I-eb. IS. and the Boér g mis. having got our range

Difficulty of Supply ' accurately, were ilouring iu on us such an
The advance hevond <«, effective shrapnel tire that I judged It W.. . * e n ls *>e Impossible to carry out the order with- What a time they did have, to be sure,

thro a bare country, and tbe supply of his out leaving the guns or suffering very heavy ' ^ H
forcé an Increasing difficulty ln provldbig losses. I, therefore, ccmtlnued to fire on at the aunual vnmp nic 
fora ereat armv movlnir iinmr « kinsrio n,e Boer guns, with such effect ns to put ! Column, held in the Temple last ujght.

f1* J 8 * g a single line them out of action, first one, and then an- The memorable and stlrrlug events of 86
of railway, even when the latter is working other. For 15 or 20 minutes at a time their were all fought over again, comrades who

shells burst with the utmost accuracy. Our only see each other once rt year were there, 
guns and ammunition trolley were spatter- and many a hearty hand-shake and many 
ed all over with shrapnel balls; but. owing a “How are you, old inn»?” passed between 

The Canadian mounted rifles were part to my system of making all hands lie down tLeui. Here and there chums who only 
of the force that occupied Kenhardt vester- ",'be11 tl>e Boer g»ns flushed, we had only meet at the camp fire, could be seen slt-

* . rix wounded, when, after an hour and a ting in groups, talking over old times and
. half, the Boers abandoned tlielr position.” renewing memories almost forgotten In tine
i Admiral Harris expresses great pride in • course of ordinary life, but brought vividly .

The rebellion thruout the northwest dis- the Tomqilcuous gallantry of both the sail- back to remembrance by the familiar faces Dr. Mclnnei Choses as whip ana
trb.t. nt < , “ ors and the marines. of companions in arms, who endured brave- PllA,F-m Talked Over—
tricts of Cape Colony is almost suppress- ---------- n- wtth that well-known indomitable per- Program Talkt" u>

- ! GEN JOllRKRT^ FIINPRAI survemnee the many hardships Incidental Seats Marked OS.Men for SI. Helena. / UL 1 JUUDunlO r UllLnAL. to the campaign. Truly it was a gathering
The Goth will sail to-day (Saturday) with All tinsses Attended and Brltl.h lhat "U1, h°8 16086 Winnipeg, March 30.—(Specimr.l-T. 11.

Cto men for St. Helena to guard Gen. ooieer. ,m„„.o„ed nt Prêter.. cî>" M.^or Mae- Hooper, who has been employ^ In the
Cronje and 4000 prisoners. Sent » Wreath donnld. oivuplcd the chair, and everything Government Buildings as assistant to the

went along swimmingly. First there was nn the Executive Council, ban been
excellent smoking concert, and later on In clerlt 01 ’ ,
the evening an adjournment was made to re lea 8,cl by the Government.

Immj.net ball, where an attack, Ju.t n. R } McKengle, Dr. McKenzie and Mr. 
carefully 1 ••■prepared and executed ____ . th vanadlan Northern Rall-
wns made u^n tbTloltf rowSUSf“!hfM way airVéd from Toronto this morning, 
heavily laden with thfc g5od things. When D McKenzie has been appointed Burgeon 
the inner man was satisfied tongues be- 

loosened, and anyjbnrrler or reserve 
ssjetl away, and a 
solid enjoyment 
ly. Pipes were 
d lmckwards and 

the admirable 
day», that

Reserving Hie Forces. 
i—The reason why a hot chase was not

diade after Commandant Olivier ls lhat 
herd Roberta did not wish to wear out the 
cavalry transport.

ale

The Island Liberals are every-ts. HEAD DOWNWARD/OVlfl A CLIFF.
THEIR ANNUAL CAMP FIRE. James Johnson Hgngs for Six Lon* 

Honrs by a Wire Which Had 
Cauerht His Ankle.

St. Louis, Mo., March 30.—Suspended head 
downward by a wire accidentally caught 
about his ankle as he fell over a cliff above 
a rock quarry was the frightful experience 
of James Johnson last night. For six hours 
he struggled helplessly to rescue himself, 
bis brain iu « whirl uud a mocking ledge on 
which was safety ouly an arm h length 
away. With dawn came the reulzittion 
that he was dangling 150 feet above the 
rock quarry, it seemed an age before the 
workmen came. They weive fearful to touch 
the wire lest It should break. The fire de
partment was called on and effected a res
cue. Johnson had walked ovev the cliff 
and his l«g had caught in a fence wire 
dangling from a post.

Iy Cape. In a 
. in checks, 

black twill
Column Got To

gether Again Last Night and 
Talked Over the Old Time*.

How the Government Backed Down
The result was tile Government backed 

down and extended the bounty
little modesty iu Mr.

iish.:........16 T. H- Hooper, Assistant to the Clerk 
of the Executive Council in 

Winnipeg, “Released.”

system.■4rge and fall 
era. Scotch

of Bnttleford *Hence, there was 
Fielding to take to himself all the credit 
for this policy. -What would have become 
of the present proud position of Canada In 
regard to the" coal industry had the Lib
erals not adopted the policy of the Corn 
servntlves and placed a duty on coal, 
asked Sir Charles, amid Opposition cheers.

Hassell’. Resolution Fallacious,
Taking up Mr. Unwell's resolution con

cerning preferential trade. Sir Charles said 
he had voted against It because the •state
ments made ln It were fallacious. The 
preferential tariff had not been productive 
of good to the Canadian consumer. It had 
not and would not Induce Great Britain to 
give preference to Canadian goods.

The Beet Sugar Industry.
Sir Charles said he thought the beet 

sugar industry and Its possibilities In Can
ada should l»e fully investigated by the Government. For his 6*4 (&rt. he heart
ily approved of the Industry, and thought 
It would be beneficial to Canadian farmers. 
Yet taking off thp duty on machinery ouly 
showed that ft thé !>ect sugar promoters 
were satisfied, they were very easily

ids, 
ay..

5 smoothly and with ample rolling stock.
Canadian Mounted Rifles.J I A GOVERNMENT CAUCUS HELD.ils wholesale

! day.
No. 1 quality 
e from full- 
ven dark col- 
wool Italian

Rebellion Almost Suppressed.

ed.
is. our regu-
a:r 13.50

As Amusing Letter.
A well-known young uady, whose figure, 

though handsome, Is a trifle luxuriant, 
dropped a letter near the lingerie counter 
at Murray’s. This counter, it Is whispered, 
posse**-» a strong fascination tor the 
Cyrano de Bergerac of the Stock Exchange, 
and that gentleman, happening past

picked
__ , after
adventures,

Curtains
very pleasing 
Saturday fqr

Pretoi-Ja, Thursday, March 29.—The fun
eral of Gen. Joubert took place this after
noon, and was attended by all classes. The 
Foreign Military Attaches lu nul form were 
«nu*ug those present, and the British offi
cers. who are prisoners here, sent a wreath. 
There were everywhere signs 4>t mourning. 
The body was buried to-day at iluetfonteln,, 
In his private muw#oleum, with military 

: huuorH. "*

TUCKER’S DIVISION IN ACTION.
the iCleared the Boer» Off Kopjes Near 

Karee Siding Station—One Officer 
Killed and Many Wounded,

London, March 30.—(9.20 p.ui.) The War 
Office has issued the following:

“From Lord Roberta to the Secre
tary of War *

“Bloemfontein,

later, 
after which
several!

a few moments 
tip th«f letter, 

with .Ctirtalns. 54 
d 3*4 yards 
tnlge», white 
day, I fi

1 na
meeting
fluttered into this otoie, and is pu wished 
below, without the names:

The Métropole, Loudon, March let.lUOU. 
B.,-1 have been having a gAirtous 

time and, what do you think, since drink
ing ten iHjttles of itadnor each day, my 
figure is much Improved,z and 1 am now 
actually able to wear a 33 corset, 1 really 
think, dear, If you were to a rink twenty 
bottles of Radnor water .each day, you 
might be able, ln a few mouths, to strug
gle into a 28. 1 do not know where you
can get Radnor water in Toronto, out 
Micbte & Co. keep everything good, and 
are sure to have it. Tell Bkly aoout this, 
and that If he promises to drink nothing 
but Radnor water until May, 1 will rkk 
the springs of my new dog cart and drive 
him to the races. Ever yonra,

pleased.
A Qnld Quo Pro Policy.

Devoting himself to the Conservatives’ 
policy upon preferential trade, lie declared 
that the great j ou niais of England had 

uo policy of inter-Im- 
tradc

receive most 
English states- 

pronounced against It, The 
policy was adopted by the Empire Trade 
League iu England, iu order to benefit the 
Empire, not to benefit Canada alone. They 
thought that the tip of self-interest 
should be united with the tie of 
sentiment, In order to cement the colonies 
to the Empire. The league went to Lord 
Salisbury In 181)1. and asked for the abro
gation of the Belgian treaties. He said

of the company.came
that may have existed 
feeling of downright.

The Sympathetic Queen. settled upon the comp

iSSHiSvS E "Î1 -________their hostile.action towards the ! hand, ami io tell her that the British peo- * wmr.'r-e nronosed the toast of ”8is-
harehers who surrendered under Pie always regarded the dead general ns a whîe^ was responded to by
the term, of my proclamation, I *“llant BOldlel" ««^honorable foemnn. ^^Tmil and Creighton and Lleut.-Col.

foond It necessary to drive them Could Not Tell Roberts’ Plans. Mw?nV-relchton expressed tbe pleasure If 
front some kopjes they had oceo- j London, March 30.—In the House of Com- S:* him to see that old associations wefv 
pled near the Karee Siding station, mon» to-day the Parliamentary Secretary r",krot allvP an(i that the historic 
a few mile, sooth of Brnndfort ot the War Offl.-e, Mr. George Wyndham, : „f Canada were Iming remembered

.. “ was asking whether an expedition was mi „r the Important part that
The operation was successfully car- |tB way to the relief of Mafeklng.,-tic re-1 ‘ 'l?’?ml'teer' force* had taken In the de- 
rled out by the Seventh (Tocker’s) plied lhat the Government was precluded, ÏÎJLJ of the country and related several 
Division, assisted by the First and on military grounds, from giving any indl- ."lifting anecdotes of bygone days. SpMk- 
Thlrd Cavalry Brigade. under ' ™,lo“ ot I"jrd ltul*’rts I>,ans- Ing of the war .In South AM™. “L
French and Le «allais’ Regiment Boers Bombarded British. .na^the” world 'a fees on"S It hail demon-
of mounted infantry. The enemy | Pretoria. Thursday. March 29.-A de- ! ^ted tl0 the WOrld the wcuderfnl so’.tolty 
retreated to Brnndfort and onr I spateh from Fourteen Streams, north or f the Britlzh F.mpire, and 8j1J°Y<lvcer 
troops now hold the kopjes j Warrenton, Cape Colony, says the Boers tflln mecrlng. nations, who prided tberu^

. _p ... p on March 28 opened a bombardment on! UDOn their milltory power, what the
Our casualties were x | the British camp there, and that the H1"1*- f Htrvnct^of Britain really was.

“Killed — Captain Going, Scottish ■ ish replied feebly and evacuated the place 2 r 1lt _rv,] Mason spoke in a 
Borderers. ! during the night. ^tn. ' He told what the Bnttleford

“Wounded—Captains Sellar. Luard, j ni»iiniuio ta mi kl DADCDTO Column and «Vlve^anl luten-
Peehles. Cargenven and Edwards; j CANADIANS TO JOIN ROBERTS. Ridrit of patrlotlwm, nnd al«o
Lieutenants Con Ison and French. Eddle H„,,a„d TT^Tt.wa Wire. HI, ulh^cd t« man^lncldents which took place 
and .ho., lOO rank and file.’ Father That They Have Been '^^r^S.^d^Ægt.pmpo^ the

Ordered to Bloemfontein. toflft to “Absent Oomrndes, which
Ottawa, March «.-“Hollands, Ottawa, drank in ^mn^nC^ speeches, wmgf. 

Bloemfontein." The’ oljovc cable from etc., were given by Mess*. Ben-
Uspc Town was received last night by Mr. nPtt Kldner. De I>a Haye, Cameron, liar- 

i Andrew Holland from Ills #on Kddie. who nnd others.
! nulled on the Milwaukee, with the second ---------------- - ^ *~T—" . kl

WAS THE WRONG MAN.

A Government Cnncns.
The Government members of the Legis

lature met in caucus this morning. Dr. 
Mclnnes was elected Government bmp and 
R P Kohltn, chairman, of ca,K-us. Au om- 
IIne of the Government's procedure and 
tactical plans was also talked over, and 
the railway pollcy heartily endorsed.

After the caucus the Government 
arranged for the seating of members ln tne 
Assembly Chamber. The first five Iront 
seats on the right of the Speaker will be SSfupled by the Ministers, on the left 

three rests will » occupied by 
Messrs. Mickle, Oreenwny sud MçMHJan, 
in the order named. There are g:. chairs 
on the Government side, and 16 on the Op
position. _______________
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Continued on Page 4.Maude.

RUSSIA THREATENS TURKEY.Wealthy Londoner Dead.
Loudon, Ont., March 30.-John Coote, for 

over 30 years identified with the business 
Interests of this city, died this morning. 
Mr. Coote started a livery stable in the 
forties and became possessed of a great 
deal of property. His estate amounts to 
<300,000. lie leaves a son, who will In
herit his wealth.

BOY STARTED FOB CANADA.
1900 models of Oolumbla Blcycle are onke or Gong, 

I 'locks, gold * Raymond Moore Shot a Playmate 
and Wu Badly Scared.

Elmira, N.Y.,- March 30,-Raymond 
Moore, 13 year» of age, who accidentally 
shot a playmate named Louis Tanner, 
Thursday afternoon, thought he had killed 
Tanner and left town with the avowed in
tention of going to Canada, and has not 
been heard from since. The Tanner boy 
I» rapidly recovering. _____

War Alarms Fill the Naval Head
quarters at Sebastopol—Squad- 

All Ready.

*,rl,n; 4. >5 * Genuine Pipe Bargains.
Fine sterling mounted Briar Root Pipes, 

in fancy cases, with genuine amber mouth
pieces. These are bran-new goods,, which 
we sell every day, at two dollars, two-fifty 
and three dollars. On Saturday Messrs. A. 
Clnbb fc Sons will clean them out at <1.50 
each. See them on view In tlielr window, 
40 King west. A chance to get a high- 
grade briar for little money. ■

Metallic, vault and office Furniture. 
Office Specialty Mfg. Oo.. 77 Bay St.

t

*
t

ran
ding.
opnlnr books: 
ion of Philip 
's Keeper,” 

ilnrrly'a 
is are arflHti- 
i. large clear 
regular 25c, 
xtra.)

London, March 31,-Tbc Sebastopol cor
respondent of The. Daily Graphic says: War 

fill the naval headquarters here.

*

alarms
The whole Buxine squadron Is fully equip
ped for Instant service. Troops with full 
war kits are dally arriving from the In
terior. The garrison will soon be a power- 
ful army corps.

There is much excitement among tne 
staffs of both services, and nil tile talk 1» 
of bringing Turkey to her senses by forci
ble measures.

Hawes Guarantee Them.
Fnirweather’s, 84 Yonge-street, were for

tunate In getting the sole agency for sell
ing ho high quality a <3.M hat for men as 
Hawes’ (New York) celebrated make—only 
yesterday, 25 dozen, the latent spring 
shapes, in the fashionable shades and 
blocks, were passed into stock—the maker 
guarantees the quality.

“ The Preparation of Byerson Em
bury ’• Is the work of a Montreal writer, 
and has made his reputation in the 
world of letters. _____________

“Clnbb’i Dollar Mixture.”
This popular tobacco, while not a new 

brand, is entirely different from any other 
package tobaccos. Most lines arc cut from 
leaf smoke hot nnd burn the tongue. 
“Cliibh’a Dollar Mixture" ls ent from plug, 
skilfully blended, smokes cool and will 
positively not hnrn the longue. Vests no 
more than other lines. 1-lb. tin. <1: %-ll>. 
tin, 80c; 14-lb. puck., 25c; sample package, 
10c, at tlielr two stores, 49 and 97 King 
west.

1<5
«■

nook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed «100. 202 and 204 King W#

*

5 wag Monuments.

SESSHS
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car rou*®>; 
•Phone 4249. 140

KRUGERS LATEST BLUFF.3C* ! Quality.
Our flowers are the best to be had. both 

in variety, freshness nnd beauty of bloom, 
and our violets, illy of -the valley, roses, 
carnations nnd mignonette are unsurpassed. 
We invite you to visit our salesrooms' at 
Dunlop’s, 6 King-street west and 445 
Yonge-street.

“Byerson Bmbury " ls a Canadian 
book, by a Canadian, on Canadian topics. 
Go to 'the Publishers’ Syndicate, 61 
Yonge-street. and get It.______

# Children
Leave Bloemfontein, as He In

tends to Bombard the City.
, , ,, ! contingent of the Canadian Mounted Rifle,.Loudon, March 31.— The Bloemfontein cor- j j,, ,.|pilorcd pT „ private code, arranged he- _____

respondent of The Dally Chronicle, teie i forP bis departure from Ottawa, It means: Hell. Arrestedgranting Thuradav 30tb says • "President I "We are ordered to Join Roberts’ forces The Aliened Melville Ben. *rre. 
graphing Thursday, .iutd, says . rcsiutui i B|nemfonteUt immediately. Ottawa boys by Detective Murray. Wee
Kruger'a latest proclamation warns the wo- , .c)[ Discharged.
men and children to leave Bloemfontein ---------- v v.. March 30.—The United

Clements at KolTyfontein. k , , this afternoon
London, March 31.—A despatch to The States comm . , , H;i Icsboro

Dally Mall from Koffyfonteln, dated charged the man ,".'TPp£dHa||, „t the re 
Thursday. March 29, says: under the tin me of Mel _ Murray of Tp-

■ Gen. Clements' flying column, after a quest of .Chief of Dctccthes Mnrra j

-1 ms S; rB SS
"™" SaâgÆ""

The I-niiKstaff Household.
t SAÏ TTlTiTaïTT

Miss'Florence. Langstaff. the daughtcr.wUo 
për*îed in going about tho houre af er
she hnd retumetl from Dr Foater s z1.,

St John N.B., March :iO.-The hardware ; govv, was taken w»”T„£!9ttn ££it An the 
establishment of George F. Beverley, ,n i ^.^“’'when SJe took seriously RI- She at 

I City Market building, on German-street, ; tj]npli '|0St consciotione-eç Ilr' Y'.roini.tèrcil 
a.-.rinvert bv lire Five hundred dol- ; gotj who was ln attendance, arlnalnlflt 

Ur's' tm-toyof fireworks were put In ti.e ! “Jidotes. and the patient wa, put to bed 
window in anticipation of a demand on of the other vJctlins. M »- ' Ahc "uffe ed
the rollef of Mafeklng. This evening. !lfi : dauglilcr-ln-lnw. Is the worst She suffet.^a
,h . proprietor was lighting the gar. a drop, from severe headaches and nausea. M H 
of burning wax fell from the taper among caddlngton was a little hotter but the in 
the crackers. Mr. Beverley escaped thru jury «> her head carised by the fall on the 
tiro door Rolrcrt Ward, clerk, a few sec- floor, gives her much pain. Mrs Langstaff, 
ends later was thrown thin a side window, sr., and Mr. Ç!]rket‘ "Xi‘ .** iJîrtbHÔwelî
A* hii crowd gathered in the street, and the younger Mis* CotMlngton and Howell

An Wilkinson See* It. £,*{ ns a coîîple of streams were turned^on Langstaff were able to he np.
London. March 31.-Mr. Spenser WllklB-l "nlfghborhood were W.J. Slddall, architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto _____ „____, ____

•on, dealing with the military situation In i .rrrra? of the bystanders were -----------—----------- 7T, _____1 „ Columbia Theatre Burnt In ChlcnK«
The Morning l'ost to-day, says: “The en- ?5att5r**L th , fppt ixnt\ a‘ number were ! Brantford Red Birds are truly P°P]J JJ Chicago, March 30.—The Columbia iheu- 
8-igeincut which Lord Hoberts rePort« could üfî L fiiiiinir’ glass The explosion ! wheels, arid when a wheel Is truly popular one of the oldest and moat popular
rat have h«s-n very serions. The import- badly cut y ® which before, were there must he some good reason for Its pjayijouses in the city, was destroyed by
•nee of the action lies in the fact that the sumtheied the -j if nothing could living so. The many end usef.il . tire this atternooe, entailing a loss or
Koers will piolialily, for some time be shy *' bonding from destruction, l’eu I meats will make them more popular thjm fl;K) 000^
of approaching British outposts. It would sa\e till hul-lumK J . embev eveT. You ought to see them at tlielr shi w -------------------------------
be rash to say that Lord Robert* is not t;C nute^ after the blastthe^ mstjmm i t0.dty and Monthly. Orchestra
•hie to advance immediately. The date of ^^“w n^momtiTo <10 000; lusuranee for attendance. Showroom* 68 King-street 
'he movement will be secret, so as to pre- s,(Hk Vi111.1. . * weat.

the enemy learning It. Presumably, more than half that su .______
I-orrl Kitchener Is now nt Bloemrontelnp! i>\n
•nfi this may be taken ns un luülcùtlou of: NIAGARA F ALLS TROL 
the imminence of the advance.”

War ne Women and to
n Easter, 
of April 

depart- 

or iiangs 
■ section 
vve want

New Arrival*.'M* bankers, 
and

Slotesroen, 
bu-lness 
others who want the 
bi-st quality of hat 
money can liny, on* 
thfit will retain the 
shape, keep the. color, 

has a distinct 
character of its own. 
Invariably select a Dun-

ment BIRTHS.
March 30. tbe wife of G. D.

%i> HUNT—On 
Hunt of a sou, still-born.►

DEATHS.
HANKS—Robert Grcenhow Banks eldest 
1 mm Of the lute Abraham Banks. [''"'1"/^

Liverpool. England, rt.1;'dn„o0,VL l-hnsh 
xfnrch at his late residence. The Klin*.
Eglluton. North Toronto, in his 83rd year 

Funeral (private) on Saturday, 31st 
March 1900. at 3 p.m. No flnweis.

Liverpool papers please copy.
RRYAX—On Thursday evening, March 29, 

after a long lllncss FramcH Ann Bryan.
In her 62nd year, beloved wife of W illiam 
j Brvnn and mother of George J., Arthur 
W and Fred E. Bryan of Toronto, and
^i-'uneraPprlvate*" fronn°39 Howard-street 

on Saturday afternoon.
L^S“l^n,haUtic G'TR^ren^aï’York. March Goes Out Like a Lamb. 

"S.-tmora, to’ St1 Mary's Ohttrch from kleteorologlcal Office, Toronto, Match 30.
&Hrlgu arr'val of 030

LAWRENCE-A, NfP-.’ N0rihwe.t Ter-

only (laughter of Henry Cobfley, In üer j outioofc ls for fine, milder weather
30th >ear. , father'ii residence thruout the Dominion, except peihaps llK&WW' ""» Çfed8COtla’ Where lt 18 “ke'y t0 66 ^

M A UC'HMe'nT—-Sidney A. Ma riment ree TamSoTa,
ond beloved son of 8. W. Mar<;hmeot, nnd 24—rai; l’rince Albert, 16—36; Wlnnl-
belovod husband of Lena Mau liment, >■ > 1(, 46; j,ort Arthur, 22—38; i’krry
hk 25th year. 1— I Sound 39—38: Toronto, 28—39; Ottawa, 22

Funeral from residence, Mu»ro- Montreal, 26-34; Quebec, 22-36; Hall-
street, to Mount Pleasant cemetery, at <>y__4e2 p nb. Saturday. March 31. f riend, and -^48-
acquaintances please accept this intima
tion.

MALONEY—On Wedneudny. March 28 In 
New York. Katie, tlie Imloved daughter 
of James Maloney, 11 Maltlanti-place.

Funeral front tbe above address, Satur
day, 9 *.pi-, to St. Michael's Cemetery.

McGARRY-On Thursday. Mnrt-b 29. 1900,
Maria McGttrry. aged 52 year*, widow of 
the late Francis Mctiurry.

Funeral will leave her late residence,
56 East Adelalde-street on 8« turd ay,
March 31. at 0 a.m., to St. Michael s 
Cemetery. „

McKIBBON—On March 20th, of (pneumonia, 
at his late resident, 37 Spadliia-road,
George McKIblion, aged 63 years.

Fituerai private, to Mount Pleisant 
Cemetery.

PARK- On the 30th March, at the retldence 
of her son-in-law, W. Bruce, 89 Home- 
wood-avenue, Mrs. Margaret Park, aged

J V nnd
0 <UB-witbJn five days, as he Intends to bomlnird 

o ml ties troy the city ami to shoot the burg
hers whom he capture,» there.

'Vigorous measures have been taken by 
tbe British to harass marauding hands of 
Transvaal Boevs. The latter are resorting 
to guerilla methods, chiefly against 
Staters who refuse to Join Kruger.”

*
They’re Dresey and Comfortable.
Bannockburn nnd Heather Mixtures ln a 

nice lot of Scotch tweed hats; cgll them 
“d(,„r stalkers" to distinguish them—<1.00 
to <2.00—special values, at Fnirweather’s, 
84 Yonge-street, to-day—nnd all the newest 
styles ln men'» fine English and American 
liât». _____________________

The first Canadian edition of " Ryerson 
Bmbury ” wa* exhausted ln two daya 
Since the second edition wa* put out the 
demand ha* constantly exceeded the 
supply- ____________________

* S A Dunlap hat wear*
better and looks better while It is wearing

Our assortment of shapes ami colors Iff 
soft and Derby huts Is now complete.

riuntip silk hats. <8.00; Dunlap Derby* 
and fedoras, <5.00: Dunlap s No. 2 Derby* 
(exact duplicates of <5.00 hat in style, only 
lighter weight felt), <4.00; Dunlap’s tourist 
traveling felt hat, <3.50. Sole agents to* 
Ontario. Dlneens’, 140 Yonge-street Write 
for catalogue. Mail oflders carefully fllied.

*
* pupepflEnglish 

with Syb 
and yi 

suited to 
jirement,

shades, 
yard, oil

o 1 Free*
Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants Bank of Commerce Bund 
mg. George Howards, Ï'. O. A., A Hart- 
fcmith. 13d

t Store* for BrltUli Force*.
London, March 31. The Madrid 

«pondent of The Daily Mall says:
Lisbon I hoar that, with the full authoriza
tion of Portugal, store* for the 3r«tl#u 
ftrees in Rhodesia have been passed over 
the Beira-Vmtnlla Railway.”

Kitchener Crouse* the Bridge.0 London, March 31.—The Bloemfontein cor
respondent of The Morning Post, telegraph
ing Thursday, says: “Lord Kitchener and 
bis staff crossed the tempi vary bridge at 
Norval’s Pont last night. He had :tU0v men 
under his command and he left 710 at 
Prteska. He considers the rebellion crush
ed, altho the fire may smoulder for some 
time."

0
< V New Good*.

Mr. N. ltooncy, H2 Yonge-street. has just 
received a large cons’gnment of table linen», 
napkins, towellingt-, bath towels, sheetings,

You Prefer the English , j>afc h^^ch.^

The one of Peel's fine English felt hats ; would also call your attention to their stock 
in the handsome blocks for this season's ; of flue table cloths, all sizes, with napkins 
trade will be just to most men’s liking, who. to mntch. Having ordered thcee goods be
have a particular dreference for the Eng-, fope the recent advances, he is Iu a position 
lish goods—latest London etyles—at Fair- ,to them at less than manufacturers’ 
weather's, 84 Yonge. present prices.

J TERRIFIC EXPLOSION AT ST. JOHN.#.73 t Bnrulny; Wax Dropped Among Fire
work* In the Store of George 

F. Beverley.

0
0 A Proteat From Churchill.

London, March 31—Mr. Winston Churchill, 
In a long despatch from Durban, expresses 
regret that The Morning Post does not sup
port his views regarding the treatment of 
rebels. He says he desires to give a full 
explanation of his views hereafter, but 
will not again allude to the subject ln the 
columns of The Morning Post. He proceeds, 
however, to say that Sir Redvern Buller 
end most of the officers of distinction share 
his views.

He protests against “the spirit of ven
geance. '' which cun only delay the attain
ment of peace.

t
t
*

••The Preparation of Byerson Eifi- 
bury" will cause a wide discussion. It 
deals with some religious and social 
problems in a very frank and striking 
manner.

res, "Elite." 
i. I,lue. i-rt-y. 
-. Paris poW 
e or sell gnft- 
verv pair fit- 
pair ,.()(!
GI nves, "La 

. mutli*. tan

Fember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge

Petheretonhaugjh <fc Oo., Patent Solic
itors and exporta Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

t

t
#
0 W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 

Street. Phone 982. 13n» To Home Seekers.
solid-brick house, 120

roomw all conveniences, Hinner-street, near 
ShcrlKiurne. Special offer tor quick sale. J. 
L. Troy, 50 Adelaide East.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

to fresh northerly ta

* Around the Camp Fire.
Out on the African veldt the evenings 

grow colder, for with springtime In Cau- 
ada routes the autumn in the Transvaal. 
"I thank you, old boy, for that Loewe pipe 
you gave tne," wrote one of onr soldier 
beys. "It's a comfort and solace to me 
us we sit around the camp fire of un even
ing." Mr. Muller recommended I be Lo -wo 
pipe because lt would lust thru a year's 
campaign—and he a pipe that Kruger would 
like to smoke at" the finish.

(ionic ^

* Moderate
westerly winds) fine and eompnra-0

0 lively mild.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence»r"c«>»ê £dh cTp^u

mild.
Lower 

comparatively mild.
Maritime Province»—Winds mostly north

erly and easterly : fair to cloudy, follow
ed Ivy light sleet or rain In Southern Nov*
S<Lakc Superior and Manitoba—Fine and 
milder.

0
*;d Satur 

here'll be 
most cer-

*
0
0 St. Lawrence and Gnlf—Pair and *0 la

ot Two

0
«

êth«^wMd°51^^d
They Say We Are Sa re 

Thin»:*,
Death and Tnx*s. Wo «ay wo are sure we 
must havo the two 8now.„el??nVur
bath, and "Imperial” for our washing.

Imperial Soap 1* an Imperial helper ln 
th home on washing day.

PERSONAL.

Francis W. Kahle, proprietor of the fa- 
inons "Hutch" remedy, I» *t the I™l“olli-

Ml,. Hevcrlev Robinson, the well-known 
soprano, and W- Owen A. Smlly, Torouto » 
vorsnlllo entortnlnrr, Iflft >est< rda> for 
Winnlpog, whero they appear next week at 
tho Armouries, under tbe auspices of the 
National Patriotic League.

0lurday morn- 
ila and Good 
toots, heavy 
toe. English 
and wearing

tb^Bach^e^tîy.^ce^.0 To-Day’* Program. ^
Lecture, by 1’rvf.

by A. T.! Trinity University 
Ciark, 3.

Canadian Institute, Lecture 
Cringe n, 8. ,,

Art Mnreuin Committee, Varsity, 4. 
Recruiting for Canadian Artillery all (lay, 
Massey Hall. Patriotic Concert. 8.
De Wolf Hopper ln "The Charlatan," 2 

and 8. _
q’oronto Opera House, Superba, 2 

and 8. . „
Princes*, "Nlobe. 2 and 8.
Shea’* Tbcetre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Visitor* to the city should,be photogra^h- 
od bv Herbcrte Simpson, 143 ( olleie-
strect. His ability as *n artist ls sure to 
[feese yon.____________

The head on Stearns’ Special for 1800 
la only 4 1-8 Inches.

Cure » Cold In a few hours. Dr.Evans’ 
T ii\stive Grip CarsuKs do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25-cen ts. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-atreet. ed

Cook’s Turkish Bathe—904 King W.

Standard Star Laundry Oo. for white 
laundrv

After n Ison# Flifht the Town Coun- 
a Monopoly Bylaw. There are all kind» of “maunWb” mitts 

for hove, at prices you can afford to pay, 
whether rich or poor, at either of the Oak* 
Hall Store*. 115 King-street east, and 116 
Yonge-street. ____  *

! ell Vanned
Niagara Falls, Ont.. March 30.-The «treet 

railway bylaw, that has been before the 
Niagara Fall* Council the last two weeks, 
granting the Sutherland Construction Com
pany of New York a franchise to convert 
the * old Niagara Fall*, Wesley Park nnd 
Drummondvllle horse car line into an elec
tric line, on*sed Its third and final reading 
this evening.

The franchise extends the old franchi*# 
14 years, making the life of the new fran
chise from date -O years. It gives the com
pany exclusive rights over s|»eclrted streets, 
and" five months' option on all other streets
•-*O'1" U • * .-I»*-

MONEY FOR THE MAINE0
”^....1.50 0

l herd Mayor Newton of
Scuds a Cheque for £.’.3,000 

to the Executive.
London, March 30,-The Executive Com- 

nilttee of the American hospital ship Maine 
bps received the following letter 
Isml Mayor of London, Mr.

11 l'hp,|ue for £32,000«ter- 
ifleo T.i11' ?r""iv'‘"1 w,ir Fund, to lie np-
r ^ beneficent work the Aouv*'»*n

London
New 

J the new>?«t 
iw calf. nVso 
cid, lmx calf, 

sewn soles,
*oot« o nn

dsonie 90.
Funeral Monday, private.

VALLIEBK-On Friday. March 30, at Me 
son’s residence 79 Loulwu-street, William 
Henry Vnlllere, In his 77th year, a resi
dent of York. 3rd concession, tor 54 years.

Funeral Sunday, April 1, 1900, at 2 p.in.. 
to York Mills English Chtiroh Cemetery. 
FTIends and aequalntnnces will please »c- 
cept this intimation.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
March .’10.

(Germanic....
l’nrltdau.........
Araarynthla.,
loi Gasi-ogne....... Havre ...
Phoenicia..............New York

From.
....Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
,... St. John 
...New York 
... .Hamburg

At.
..New York . 
.Halifax 
..Glasgow ..

from tbe 
A. J. New-

t rated Standard Star Laundry Oo. Phono
36M44
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STEEL
SHAFTING

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

News or the
Platform 5

r>-i ... ■ ■■ ■ —~
«ücnlo equipment will he most complete In 
every particular, and the many atrong 
scenes of this great play will ill be accnr- 

y presented and very faithfully anil 
cleverly done. The «cens of the Carlton 
iron Works Is a better and stronger one 
than'the Iron work» scene of IsMt Para- 
dlse." and the scene where Jack Walton, 
the hero, breaks thru the w'ndow to rescue 
his wife from the villain Is the most effect
ive scene One ever finds at the theatre. This 
was done by the original company only, and 
has never been seen lu Toronto. The sale 
of seats opens at the theatre tomorrow, 
and a week of crowded houses la expected.

An Eagllik Dramatic Success.
After several weeks of lighter terms 

of entertainment, the Toronto Opera House 
next week returns to good old English 
drama, and the change wUl, no doubt, be 
appreciated by all theatre-goers. Mr. 
Small offers for that week the successful 
Hrury-lane play, "A Utility Mother," which 
two years ago caused a constdor.illlr furore 
here hv Its stirring story and splendid 
scenic effeetts. As will be remembered by 
those who saw the play before, "A Utility 
Mother." while being essentially an English 
play. Is not built ou conventional ,lines, 
and Is original, both In Its plot urnl dia
log. ■ ■* 1 '

z
A moment's reflec
tion and thought will 
show you Some of 
the advantages of 
buying your Spring 
Suit here.

You know our guarantee 
—if not, send for it. It’s 
worth reading. It goes 

/ with every sale. What you 
. * need to wear is here and

/x. •T ÜÜB-6St

Executive ol

Leagi«The Belle of Hew Yerk.”

iSi'mLfeasfegg?
turned home, and was welcomed back to 
the New York Casino, where the piece was

Per^d,heMtV'S being 

the first succossful American actress In 
England, met with an enthusiastic reception 
from the mime people who a few year» ago 
treated her rather mildly, when she first 
appeared a# the Salvatton Army LasSle. In 
the Kerker-Morton musical comedy.
May seems to be as fully established 
as a star In her own country as she wav 
In England. Tfce beauty of her gowns and 
Jewels are already a source of gossip and 
newspaper comment. Miss Toby Claude, 
a petite and dainty little Irish girl, whom 
Mr. George W. Lederer brought back from 
London, In the role of the French girl, 
made an enormous success with the Casino 
audience», and fairly divided the honors 
with Mis» May. Joseph Kane, whose 
vogue In London was most pronounced, 
scored In the part of the Polite Lunatic, 
which has never before been adequately 
ployed In this country; the three able co
medians who portrayed the part before 
him were far from convincing In the role. 
PM ward J. Connelly. W. Propert Carleton, 
William Cameron, George Forteecue, George 
A. Schiller, Lionel Lawrence, Georgle Haw
ley Hattie Moore, in addition to Edna May 
aid Toby Claude, were equally well liked. 
Among the women of the company which 
the London run of the “Belle of New York” 
haa brought to the front, the most promi
nent were Moore and Hawley. This big 
production with all of its gorgeousness, 
will be brought to this city Thursday, April 
5, for the latter half of the week, with 
Saturday matinee, at the Grand Opera 
House.

We have all sizes in stock for 
immediate delivdry, from i 3-16 ;n> 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in bars 
or coupled to order, any style 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers in 
stock foi; quick shipment

V>
etet Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
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OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
74 York Street, Toronto, Ont.ready, whether you are 

stout or thin, short or tall, 
rich or poor. Here’s a suggestion of stylish things to 
wfgr:

PERSONAL.

vfORK AHSF.SSMlvNT L#FB 
jVI. amv failure*; big concerne of ih. 
kinrt collapsing, others beginning to tottor 
Write for particular*. 1'. B. Owens, luenrL 
mice Broker, Hlchmond-strcet wphI, To- 
rente. 024628

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

MEN'S TWEED SUITS.
Men’s Dark Colored All-Wool Tweed Suits, small dark patterns, best eg gg

linings and finish, sixes 86 to 44 .................... ............................'•'• *
Men’s Mid Grey Tweed Suits, very small and plain pattern, good g gg

trimmings, siaea 36 to 44.....................-......................... ................. .. *
Men’s Strong All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, in dark and light pat- C gg 

terns, strong linings and trimmings, si see 34 to 44........ ............. .. • **
MEN'S BLACK SUITS.

Men’s Fine English Venetian Suits, with silk stitohed edges, saoque IO gg
or cutaway style, sises 36 to 44..........;............................ ........ . •

Men’s Black Serge Suite, single or double-breasted, French facings, IQ QQ
silk stitched edges, sixes 34 to 44.................................. .................................

Men’s Very Fine English Worsted Suits, in cutaway or sacque style, la gg 
best finish, Italian linings, French facings .......................................  it.vw

t “BOYS' VESTEE SUITS-
Boys’ Vet tee Suits, made of strong dark tweed, moely braided on col- g gg

1er, sises 30 to 27................................................ 1............................... ••
Boys’Navy Blue Worsted Serge Vestee Suits, with seven rows of black silk 

braid on collar and vest, lined throughout, sizes 22 to 27, very
Bovs’^Verv Handsome Vestee Suite, made from fine tweeds and eerg- c nQ 

7 es, beautifully made and trim med with silk braid, sizes 20 to 27. v.UU

Terr small «aA as easy 
to take a» sugar.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SKIN. 
FDR THE COMPLEXION

CARTELS PROPERTIES TOR SALE.

y derlaud, half In city and half In Town, 
ship of York, combining the advantage 0( 
city and country life; close to car» ana 
to Kcw Bench ; lot 50x1112 ft.: meat be 
sold to close estate. H. L. Htme t Co. 
101 Bay-street.

The story Is one of great dramatic power 
and strength, and thru the live act* there 
runs a vein of light comedy which adds 
Immensely to the play, 
for the production of "A Guilty Mother" is 
strong, Including as It does Miss May 
Wilkes, Mr. W. C. ltoherte, Mr. James 
Kyite MacCurd.v. Miss Mary Davenport, 
Miss Dorothy King and Miss Edith Tra
verse, all English players, some of them 
being memlier* of the original Dmry-lane 

The scenery has all been painted 
especially for this sea non'* production by 
Claude 8. Hagan and Ernest Albert, the 
scenic artists of the Fifth-avenue Theatre, 
New York. There are over 10 separate 
scenes "A GulJty Mother" Is to rim the 
entire Week at the, Toronto, with the usual 
matinees.

Other

The cast neqnlrtd!

v-y Oi.I.EGE-RTRKET - NEXT DENTAL 
< (’ollegc and overtooklng the Park; k* 
,ri2xl40 ft. to lane; one of the lient lot* 1» 
the elty. H. L. HIniP & vo., 101 Bay. 
street.

east.
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Poor “Zasm.*’ Glass -T> IO CHANCE — BIG MONEY -t «S 
j torla Park: twenty-one acres; sale or 

lease: terminus street railway; lake front- 
grand beach: live thousand feet bnlMlat 
Ots at twenty to thirty dollar* per foot; 
half price on bloc; a» summer resort or 
«He for large tourist hotel It Is unsnrpasxed 
In Canada : rental* have been nine hundred 
dollars for restaurant privileges, six knx- 
dred and fifty for amusements. Issuing, 
bathing, etc., and four hundred and thirty 
from campers: here's x great chance hr 
Invoaltment. Thomas Davies, broker, Vie. 
torta-stroet.

A critic on a great newspaper, after ace- 
lug Charles Frohman's presentation 
David Belasoo’e great story, said:

’•Poor Zaza, she deserved a better fate 
than to be forced back into the life she had 
grown to hate, for, tho sinning when she 
caught It, yet she did catch a glimpse 
of a higher, better Mfe, In the love and 
trust she «vos giving to the man who was 
making her only his toy.

"With what a yearning 
life to continue 
want this to last.
It to last,' and then with rising Ire, 
when she ts being teased, and coaxed to 
return to her stage life, siie says,-Now, you 
let me lie- I-ot my past life alone. Let It 
alone, 1 say. A nice srhoolirooiu 1 had 
there to teach me what love was. Now. 
didn't I? First the street 
ensar, where they raffle 
tnrkeya. Laughter, wtne, suppers, up all
night. Oh, I thought It was ,flne then. At the Bijou,
but now something has come into m* heart, -pue management of this favorite ani.isc- 
lt makes everything look so different, t ment resort luiVc at a great expense se- 
wlsh to God that that old life of mine cnre(| fl>r |tH patrons for the week of ihe 
was In the devil. I am decent. I harm no commencing Monday matinee, the
one. I am free. I dont hurt a single gantent of New York sensations, that .nar
row.’ ...................... villous production which lias eaused so

"Then, when she finds that the man she nlut.|1 excitement, "Bapho," which comes 
loves has a wife, all the wild, uncontrolled to tni* house with gorgeous costumes and 
passion of her uncurbed nature 1» aroused accessories necesaery to place before the 
She seeks revenge, but when she meets «ubuc a „|,ow full of fnnny situations and 
the pretty little child of the man she wares, „f fun. This must Ve seen to be real-
nnd learns from Its Innocent prattfle that and when once seen will not be soon
he hi married, and that heloves lus wire, f(irg,>tten. Altbo a very expensive mder- 
she moans from the depth of a hreaaing raking, the prices w-lll remain tho same, 
heart. _ , and should prove a drawing cord to this

" ‘It's all over, all over: as soon a* l saw [,ouse the entire week. The olio contains 
the little one I knew that 1 was done lor. „f the best of artists and the cos-
Some women are born to lie happy. They tomes, scenery and girls are of the best, 
are petted und caressed when they are chit- 
dren, they are loved when they grow to 
womanhood, they are able to Wve honestly 
With the man they love, and be the urother 
of his children. They don t know what It 

to be creatures ol chance, like we are.
Who know hunger and misery when wc are 
children, poverty and rags when we are 
women and we can only escape them 
tYnVsome man; jmd if we take It Into our 
foolish head* to love that ma a n a good 
honest way. we are asked to stand ashle- 
aueh happiness 1» not.for 11».

o£

Eyes Ifuuofviwï. ïTHE
J I Men, well known public men, have been

B permanently cured of organic weakness byI hSSKJWK
■ dimness of eight, varicocele, eta One
■ month’s treatment, 13; three months ,V> 
B will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Ha/,- 
B eltom. Pb.D.. 306 Yonge, Toronto. 346

A —At
George . .n.. . .1 
McIntosh .... J
Swift...................
Brent....................1
Burn» .................. I

S?&n
Archer................. I
Booth ... ....I 
Saunders. ... 
Klrkendalc ..J
Muni son ...........
Good.....................I

Smith.................J
Alison................J
I-orecb................
Cameron ...J 
Jarnjan ..... J 
Belcher .;. ..I 
l-attison ... .J
Langley..............J
<'orris in........... J
Brown ..... .J 
Luttrelt..............J

Armstrong ....I 
Edmondson ...j
McBrian...........
Doherty...........J
Craig ...................J
Slltsel...................

4-00 “Jock end the Beanstalk.”
The big musical extravaganza, "Jack and 

the Beanstalk," one of the most elnliomte 
spectacles ever seen at any local theatre 
In recent years, has been booked for the 
Toronto Opera House for the week after 
next. An every local theatre-goer knows, 
"Jack and the Beanstalk" Is a high-priced 
attraction, so Its engagement at the To
ronto Is quite an Important event.

j
Size, shape and color are 

matched perfectly by us. We 
have an immense number to 
select from and prices are, 
right..

TORONTO OPTICAL PABL0RS
11 KING ST. WEST.

Phone 003 F. E. LUKE. Itofractlng Optician, 
With W. E. hAM1LL.;M.D., Occul.lst 216

Y

Oak Halt Clothiers,
115 King St E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. ilfor her new 

does she say, '1 
1 only want

—DESIRABLE FACTOBt 
©OvJ'MZ site. Klver-strcet. 94 test 
by 430. Freeland. McKinnon Building.

“Snperba’s” Farewell.
The last two performances of "Huperbn" 

will l>c given.at the Toronto Opera House 
to-day, and the supply of reserved seats 
will probably be exhausted before moon. Billiard i 

Table

Smokers, ask for
TheAcknowledged Leaders
SILENT DRUMMER * 

and S.&H. CIGARS ;;
6c and 10c Straight. , ,

■STEELE & H0NEYSET1
Wholesale Tobacconists

110 Bay Street, "
Toronto.

thou the Al- 
women likeOff "171 OR SALE—BEAIITIFTTL NEW MOD- 

J; em brick residence at Grimsby; cost 
$5000: to sell at a sacrifice. Bowerman * 
Co., Hamilton.HAMILTON NEWS ❖

BUSINESS CHANCES. (
-frt NGINEÊbsT FIREMEN.' MACHIOTBTg 
tvj and Electrician.: Send 10 cents for 
new 40-page pamphlet, containing list of 
( uestlôn» asked by Examining Board of 
Engineer». Geo. A. Zeller. Bookseller, 81. 
lamia. Mo. Mention Toronto World.

o

jV

♦ Manufacturers,|
♦ 8. MAY G GO * 

Toronto-

I TBADC *A»*e
Gosney, Myrtle-avenue, this morning. A 
watch was stolen during the fire.

George Harkin. the Ladysmith fireworks 
man, has not yet called at the City Hall 
to get hie money, the cheque, for which la 
In the City Clerk’s office. The plot thick-

g FAMILY IK DIRE DISTRESS AMUSEMENTS.
TT ONE8T SPECULATION." MY PLAN 

1 of "Safe Speculation" has mane 
$1000 on a $100 Investment In 30 days, 
Sena for free particulars, also Custom» 
and Bank reference. Richard Jones, Stocks 
and Grain, 40 Exchange Place, New tort 
City.

• < ►11 % Nagel ...........
Well» ...........
Napolitano

Holtman ..
Gans...........
Marrer ...

en*
Aid: Hobson received word to-day from 

M. 8. Bright counsel for Mr. Stinson, Chl- 
a. proprietor of the defunct Stinson's 

tors will not have to

rt.
Police Officers Found the Husband 

and Father Drunk and Mother 
Dying.

..
* ’246 *CHgO.

Bank, that the depositors i 
pay for flUng their clqlms. This Bvealng at Ma»»ey Hall.

Many new feature# were promLsed and 
many new feature* will be forthcoming for 
the thirteenth popular concert In Muh.so.v 
Hall to-night. In the first place. Mis# rrhe- 
resa Flanagan, who ha« been aptly named 
“The Canadian Lark,” on account of her 
exceptional trill, will sing; In the next 
Master Frank Clegg, the boy contralto, 
who created such a eeusatlon at the Th *a- 
trical Benefit entertainment yesterday 
week In the Grand Opera House, will re- 

■ . I>eat hi* rendering of the ’‘Atmeut-MIwL*!
Fongere »t Shea » »ext Beggar” and “Soldiers of the Quevt^wlth'

Fougere, the celebrated h rench t hau*< tnlmfoone and drum nolo; as a ,/liirti in
et will W the feature of a big vau glance, the maseed 1 Kinds will give both 

« bill at Kheu'* Theatre "Our Empire,” Introducing the national
Fougere is considered by_ many the n o» nlrs of aJl the British countries and col- 
charmlng woman Faria has sent to in oules> while scene# from each land are 
country. She is extremely pretty, lier to.« being thrown on a canvaw by ktereoptic>11 
1h strong and pleasing, and her costume or cinematograph, and the anvil ehom* 
are uingnlttcwit. Mile, l ongere from ”11 Trovatore.” with real anvil and
trunks full,’of the ^io«t exP^u,~v'i^.Jç0„n,, vocal acoompaniment. Several'tiew war and 
ever sent from the shops of I an», anu e<ml|vui pictm-es never before shown, wlfji 
wears a new garment at each perTormanLe otQer features, will contribute toward* the 
during the week. But her one ruling P composition of a iirogram of more than or- 
8lon Is diamonds. Diamond oruameutH t dfunry merit. The sale of reserved seats
.... - - ».---------- 1'—*,re °ncr‘ at the box office, the price lielng .only 2v<',

will continue to-day from 9 -a.m. to o p.in.

A GOOD POSITION IS OPEN FOB 4 
representative man In each proving 

to act for us in connection with life aseur. 
a nee. Reference* required. Addrese Bead 
Office of The National Life Assurance Com. 
pany of Canada, Temple Building, Toronto,

Collier».. 
Phelan ..

I;«* Clcre 
Tache ...
T. Glhwm .... 
E. GRwon ... 
D. Brown ....
Kelly...................
Cottnm ...........
J. Brown* .
Diwel te .............
WlnterheiT)* .. 
Winner.............

PETER M’MILLAN FOR PRESIDENT. WANTED TO CLEAN 
NEXT WEEK 5,000 BOREbridge works strike still on Frleids of tke Beaverton’s Candi

date for the C, L. A/p Chief 
Oflice Come to the Front.

Fawn Overcoats, and Ladies’ Jackets. Phone 
your order early. ^

STOCKWKLL, HENDERSON tc CO.,
103 King-street west

I
MONEY TO LOAN.

I Should Peter McMillan of Beaverton fall 
for me honorable office of president of 
the Canadian Lacrogse Association, it will 

lifter, Owned Up—General New». not be due to the Inactivity of his friends.
** _ .... T. J. Overend, president of the Checker

Hamilton. Ont., March 30.—(Special.i - l.C. of Mr. McMillan’s town, in a circular, 
thi< evening P.C. Cameron wa# called to says about the candidate:IMs evening Mav-street First-He has tilled almost every office In
the residence of Thomas Hur t, y . tlie 8tep by step, and 1# now
be being atlvitred that the family was in nrHt vivt*-nre#ident. These position* he has

The officers found the husband always tilled creditably to hliuælf and bene-
distress, me on.cers o fidally to the association. A great many
drunk, and lying on the floor Qf the<i|»resent, rulpsjie has l>een ty a great
who is very III. Hunt was arrested, and extent^lustrumentui In fonnlng.
Hip wife wa* removed to the General Hos- Secondly—His 24 seasons playing clean 

, n(Vi/>»r xtvMenemv lacrosse and one of the last year’s Inter-PU ni I0 lbe ambulance. * y j mediae» champions, and fact thnt he
of the Children's Aid Society was uotineu, i ]law npVer been "even wnroéd by a ieferee inuring
und he had the couple’s five children moved shows beyond a doubt that lie Is de|vmiitod ifL^.T 8

theurph,,,,»' Home. Mrs. Haut Is dying -he k»me mus, b, P*»yed strie,l, Stbln

Thirdly—The ce Is scarcely a member of wl'h diamonds, 
the council or lacrosse ptaj*er'to-day better 
poHteil In the rule* or who will take a 
greater Interest In enforcing them.

Fourthly—Out club have had a team In 
the field almost every season since the as
sociation was formed, while Port Perry, 
the home of his opponent, has never had 

team playing in this association. This 
a very strong reason why I take so much 

interest hi his election and I contend we 
should elect our officers from the best sup
porter» of our national game.

And Boulton It. Kean of Orillia, not un- 
A invitation. known to the press, among other things

We want you to visit our King-street ‘M r M(.M||tan has been actively connected
west store to-day. Have about all we eau with lacrosse for over a quarter of u cen- 
Hr. at the James-street store, selling more tury and with the associa ion since hi* 
h its there than ever before. As an induce- birth. He Is one of the fathers of our nn- 

every customer whose purcli tlonal game and Is not like many others 
amount, to 50 cents or over will fee» e who have retired from active service, but 
“ ” "r*d photo r.< Iz>r,l Roberts or Lord is even yet taking his place In the front 
Kitchener Special efforts to make to-day ranks as a player. To men like Mr. McMIl- 
the creates! hut selling day in our history. Ian we owe the existence and maintenance 
E. D lloes, importer men s furnishings and of our present association, 
bats two stores, 8ti King-street west and He haa been a member of the executive 

James and Kebeeea-street east. ever since the association was formed- and
“ ,, _. has filled every office In the gift of the
Two Children Dead. association, except the one to which he now

Frank Ecclestone, a four-year-old non of a«p|rp». I have had the pleasure of meet- 
W. It. Ecclestone, who has gone to tooutn jUg Mr. McMillan In almost every capacKy 
Africa as chief of the Canadian postal see- ju connect4on with the game. A* a 
vice, died at the family residence this i j have always found him playing 
evening of diphtheria. J gentlemanly lacrosse. As a referee he ha*

A little dfl|d of Constable Moore died in uhvaj's shown himself to lie master of the 
lis mother's arms to-day, while being fed. game and while he was fair to all h? al
ii choked to death. ways Insisted on having the game played

in exact accordance with the meaning as 
well as the. letter of the haw.

I have met him during the past four 
years os a member of the judiciary of the 
association, on numerous occasions, - and I 
have always found him endeavoring to have 
the decision given in accordance with the 
rules and regulations of the association.

More especially would I appeal to the 
clubs In .the west and north to support Mr.
McMillan for the ^presidency, because I am 
satisfied that his opponent I* being brought 
out by the elloue who manipulated things 
so nicely to their own advantage during 
the past season.

At the Hands of Hie Confreres.
Mr. J. H. Woods on his retirement from 

the city editor’s ehifir In The Mall Office, 
to accept another position, was yesterday 
presented by his confreres with a handsome 
leather lounging chair and a chiming clock.

HeWith theA Fruitless Cenfereuee 
President—Mrs. Rycltmnn, Shop-

-h/TDNBY LOANED SALARIED PKOPL1 
VI and retail merchants upon their owa 

names, without security. Sperisl tothie». 
ment». Tolman. Room 39, Freehold Bel*

Dyers and Cleaners,
Best, house in Canada. Express paid one way 

on out-of-town orders.
I!

Ing.
BUSINESS CARDS. It. Keys . 

T. Keys . 
Atkins ...

PAWNBROKERS.1 v-x/xzx - NEATLY PRINTED 
1 UUi/ cards, billheads, dodders or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. B- Barnard. Ti Queert; 
street east.

Jennings 
I,lt,by" .. 
Argile , 
Darby ..

Tk AVID WARD, PAWNBROKEh, 104 
JJ Adelaide-street east, all bUtMM 
strictly confidential; old gold and illvei 
bought. ___________ ________ _ mm

r
"lk/fBRCHANT8 AND OTHERS HAVING 
JjX large or small stock# or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & vo., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. o

Arersg

___________ Diamond ornament* of
all kinds she buys whenever they are offer- 
* h ■ the past week she has been 

ea’s Buffalo theatre, and she 
on the stage literally covered 

run One jeweler, who was sli
ng close to the stage, est'mnted that she 
■ore no less than *50,000 worth of the 
reclous stones. Kttugere has all the sprlght- 
n«os a# tho Pppiich sinirer. but she 1» ex*

-Ath
Beatty...............
M.'ictlonald. ....
Tweed ...................

'Hemphill ....
IMggs ....................
f’rawford ..... 
Boyd .... .....
(turdlncr...........
Holton ...........- . ;
(i. Klrkendalc
MeConkey..........
Munson................
Slevert ..... .. 
Lyon .....................

Dnvidson ...........
Thompson .... 
Stewart ..... .
Rae..........................
Selby ...................
Merrv . . ....
Wards...................
Martin.................
WrlgTit...................

Muntz ..
Lyon ..... ...
Keys.........................
Johnston ..........
Moles worth ... 
lAghtbonrne ... 
Ffllrweather .. 
Edmund* .
Klmmerly ..........
Mau Ison...............

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
I Hi

TT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA§§ 
XX. Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. BVEp 
Ir.ga. 589 Jarv!#-»treet.

In Bhea s CHARLES H. RICHES.Ml»* Heinrich’» Recital.
A large and essentially foahionable audi

ence gathered at Association Hail Tuursday 
night, on the occasion of the beuetU concert 
tendered to Miss Franzlskn Heinrich, who 
was «twisted by Mrs. Julie Wyman. Mrs. 
H. W. Darker. Mrs. B. Dfechsler Adamson, 

Blight, Miss Lena M. Haye#, 
Archer and Messrs. George

_to
of consumption. Canada Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
DKÆure'd’ïn’ canala1* mî’ «f|e^orelgn’*eôüis

Bridge Works Strike.
The Hamilton Bridge Works is practi

cally shut down to-day. owing to the strike, 
and It will likely be closed for some days. 
The company has decided to take advantage 
of the strike to do Its spring overhauling 
of machinery. This morning a deputation 
of strikers bad a conference with Mr. W. 
lleudrie, the president, but no settlement 

was reached.

VETERINARY.
>mmmitar sweet French accent. Fougere ‘s one 

iof the best attractions Mr. Shea has brought 
[to Toronto, and It Is **fe to say that Ua 
lefforts will be rewarded with unusually 
crowded hotiae*. , .Jnmo# J. Morton, in a few minute* of 
song and story, will be one of the vreata 
of the hill. Morton Is the man who origi
nated rag time singing. He Is now doing 
a turn alone, having dissolved the partner
ship of Morton and Revel I e. He has dis
carded his former style of make-up. and 
adopted a new one, that la better than the 
__ Then, he also threw away all his old 
stories and parodies, and serves a lot of 
new goods. . . , . . .

Genaro and Bailey. In their latest sing
ing and dancing comedy sketch, are said 
to have one of the best things of the year. 
Both are good singers and dancer 
clever nt the cake-walk, which they 
a style peculiar "to themselves. Th 
of nil child artists. Baby Lund, can give 
points to many of the older ones In the pro
fession. Ryan and Richfield have another 
laugh provoker in ‘‘The Lunatics’ Ball.’ 
Montrose Brothers, acrobats: Dereuda and 
Breen, club jugglers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tobin, in a musical act. complete a good

rn HH ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, l imited, Temperasee-Riwt, 7ft 

rente. Session begins Oct, ,18.
861.

friea.

Tents,Awnings and flags
MS°SUr1r*BA THED.RIKECa,un,'«d

Mrs. H. M.
Mis# Kate
Fox, Paul Halm. Napier Durand and Don
ald Herald. With such nu array of talent. 
It peed not be said that, the program was 
excellent. Of coarse. Miss Heinrich claim
ed most.attention, and justified the encom
iums already won. Since ch Lid hood she Has 
given evidence of remarkable ability, and 
that ability has broadened and developed 
with growth, until now, as a young lady, 
her power of interpretation and execution 
place her in the front rank of virtuosity. 
Miss Heinrich used a Helntzman piano, 
and her selections ranged from a waltz 
by Moszkowykl to a Liszt rhapsody, includ
ing the descriptive fire scene by Wagner- 
Brnssln. A partlculanTy attractive feature 
was the Mendelssohn concerto in G minor, 
with orchestral accompaniment by Mrs. 
Adamson. Miss Hayes, Mies Archer and 
Messrs. Hahn and Herald. Mfc*s Heinrich 
was rapturously applauded time and again. 
Mr. Fox sustained his reputation In a Bee
thoven romance and Godard's Adagio Pa
thétique. He Is without doubt 
Canada's leading violinists. Mrs, Parker s 
singing was pleasing, and Mrs. Wyman 
again proved herself to be one of the finest 
weal 1st» on the continent.

J- r.
STORAGE.

xn AMILIE» LEAVING THE CITY AND 
jj wishing to place their honaeheid ef 
ft-cts In storage will do well to oonattn tM 
Lester Storage Company, 36B Bpadlna-ara

GRAND house mattzSBIv
last time to-night of ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ART.

iPK.E|jjBlE56P
Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ZAZA eight i>ound#. Thomas Davtee, broker,

Vlctorlo-street.

DE
roŒk1S5KST W. L. 

tM • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Old.

i

PRINCESS 1 LEGAL CARDS.Matinees 
Daily at 2.16

IMS C^U'Luorihg, at FINK 
840 Col-s. and 

"do in 
e best

««TO.corner
-tTT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARR W solicitor, etc., Canada P 
Chambers. 18 Toronto-street, 
’Phone 47.

F*SM'
street. Money to loan.

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In

lege.

|Vj I il tc C A live BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., 8ATUR
1 It V 1)1 v A. day Bargains—Sell the following ten 

A cpnt C|garg for five cents: Lord Rosebery.
Win. Pitts, Boston* Arabellas, Manuel 
Garcia, Oscar Amanda, Carolina» and. Mar
guerite. -, ’t-.

—I
Zwelfel
P. Lang .............
Belz....................
Dowson ..... . 
Harrison ...
Zock.....................
Wlndrlnger
L. Long .............
Honkhammer .

i10.15.25plnyer
denn.

BIJOU THEATRE.The Ht>r»e Show Boxe».
The 1>oxes for the Home Show will be 

sold at auction on Wednesday, April 18. by 
Mr. C. M. Henderson, at the Bon Marche, 
7 King-street west. The sale has now he 
come one of the interesting events of the so
cial season, and there Is much friendly 
rivalry among prominent people, both 
from the city and outside places, to secure 
good ttocntlon*. The crowd of visitors who 
will come to the show on April 2(1. 27 and 
28. promise* to be larger than ever, es
pecially as the railways are offering most 
favorable rates.

Zrt AMBRON A LEE. “ARK'ïTÏ&5'Êil 
iy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victor» 
street. Money to loan.

a LIVE BOLLARD. M. P. I. A., 8ATUR- 
J\_ da, Hargnin*—Ten cent Old Chum, 
Gold Flake, Briar plug and King smokmg, 
also Currency chewing plug, all these Hues 
reduced to seven cents.

Mil. 1A eek April 2nd. 1900.
The New York Sensation

“SAPHO”
Afternoon, 10 and 20. 
Night, 10, 20 and 80. 

Next Week-The Parisian Belles Gay 
Burleequers.

Police Points.
Mrs George Ryeknmn pleaded guilty be 

fore Magistrate .lelfa this morning to three 
eli,rages of shop lifting, preferred hy Roll 
iisftn & Co., R. McKay & Co. and Finch 
Bros. She was sent to jail for one month. 
The prisoner Is well-connected, her fatlicr- 
In law being an ex-M.P. Her counsel stated 
ebe stole to keep up appearances.

Minor Matters.
The stock of R. McClennaban, the furni- 

t live dealer who assigned, was sold at* auc
tion to-day. It was purchased by Malcolm 
& Souter.

Mr. O. G. Booker received word to-day 
of the death of hi# uncle Dr. Reed, one of 
i be oldest medical men in Montreal, 
doctor was married 'to Jemima, daughter 
«>f Rev. Alfred Booker, the first Baptist 
clergyman in this city.

Mayor Teetzel will call a meeting iu the 
Interest of the India famine sufferers.

Three 100,000-ton scales, manufactured 
here for the Intercolonial R.R.. will be ship
ped to morrow. They weigh 18,000 pounds.

Frank Beverly, Hesa-atreet, was before 
the magistrate charged with being a person 
unfit to have the bringing up of his little 
daughter. The child was given to the Chil
dren'# Aid Society.

Cards are out for the wedding of Dr. 
Ileld-tiimpsen and Mfss Elizabeth Gibson of 
Grimsbjr, on

There wa#

As fin extra special attraction, Mr. Shea 
will hold the Biograph. There will be a 
number of new pictures, mostly relating 
to the South African war.

Q
Trehllcoek 
Valley
Meade...........
Nlhlock .... 
Watson .... 
Meadows....
7>ee..................
Armstrong .

Rryoe .. ..
Welsh............
J. Clark .. . 
Ewart ... . 
Street on ... 
Hmythe ... 
Burg
Caldwell................
T. Clark..............

EVERY À LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A.. 8ATLR- 
A. day Bargains—Heury Clay's cigars re
duced to five for ten cents.____________________

i LIVE BOLLARD, M. F. I. A., SATUR- 
/\ dav Bargain*—A lot of corn coli pipe* 

reduced to two cents each, and Cherry pipe* 
reduced to one cent each.

"Master and Vina."
At the Princess Theatre next week the 

Camming» Stock Company will put on ft 
big nnd verv thnro production of Hints ftnd 
Pettit's great English play, "Master and 
Man." undoubtedly one of the strongest 
and best plays ever seen In Toronto, nnd a 
big favorite always. “Master and Man," 

well known, has been for years one

fik SehtecP.'e& * Sf tlS W

lean on city property at lowest rats».

XT ILMEU * 1RVING. BARRIBTKNk
1\ Solicitors, etc.. JO Klagwtreet WW 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. B.
C. H. Porter. ______________

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT- - - - - - - - - - - - -as Is

of the biggest successes of the English- 
speaking stage, all over the country, and 
Mr. Cummings, who was n member of one 
of the original road companies, knows the 
piny so thoroly that the patrons of the 
Princess may look forward* to a production 
equal In every way to the finest of the 
originals. It is claimed that the cast will 
he a particularly competent one, in compar'- 
son far ahead of that ever seen before.and 
Manager Cummings certainly knows. The

ï! A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., 8A FL lt- 
jt\ day Bargain»—Sell a h>t of Push 
Vulcanite Briar Pipe# art ten cents each : 
al*o a lot of assorted pipes at fifty cents; 
these are all bargains.

THE SENATORS ARE LOYAL. At B.

New Features.The
All 1* Favor of the Bill for the 

Payment of the Contingent»
In South Africa.

T OBB tt BAIRD, BARRISTER», »* 
LI Heitors, Patent
Qi ebec Rank Chambeni. Klng-str.rt troj 

Tornnto-street. Teronta Money » 
Arthur F. Lobh. Jam»» Baird.

Tho Popular 
Soprano,MISS FLANAGAN, A LIVE BOLLARD. M. P. LA., Bells the 

A noted Mackenzie pipe, with a package 
thirty-five cents each, regular

March SO.-IBpeclal.)—In the 
Senate this afternoon the Cox divorce hill, 
the Hereford railway bill and the hill to 
provide for the payment of the contingenta 
were read a third time. Interest centred 
about the last bill.

Hon. Mr. Mill» moved its adoption. He 
declared It was of great consequence, be
cause It was representative of a new phase 
between the centre and the dependencies 
of the Empire. He traced the relation of 
the colonies from the earliest time* to the 
present, and showed how the colonies had 
always been allowed a large share In the 
dlsvriaslon of International questions affect
ing their Interests. Farther on he said he 
w-as very far from Baying that Canada 
ought to become Involved In every petty 
war In which the Mother Land might he 
engaged, but the unity waa growing and by 
aborning their readiness, as they had done, 
to share In the defence oY the Empire, they 
had attracted the notice of the whole world.

Hoe. Mr. Allan hoped that the outcome of 
the war would be that Canada would be 
given a voice In the councils of the Em
pire und be aeked to assist In making peace.

Hon. Mr. Poirier spoke for the Freneb- 
Canadlnns and «aid all were of one mind 
In Canada In aiding the Empire. The 
House rose at 4.50.

Ottawa, MASTER FRANK CLEGG
Massed Bands. | Stereoptlcon Views.
W. E. Ramsay. I Mowing Pictures.

Lorn»»Character 
Sketch by

I corner
loan.cm CIVIL BEFORE MILITARY. -of filters, at 

price fifty cent».
Mount Forest.

HH*etlng of th« 
belli at Addlsow 
they re-organls 
The following 
I'resldent. Mar] 
fient. T. R. C. 
Allen: vice-pros 
t.’irv. Frank II
len: committee]
Lambert. A. R] 
eo*#>s to convci

AsNIk <

hotel».The Philippine
Have Authority In All Mutter» 

Not Strictly Military.
Washington, March 30.—The Cabinet was 

In session to-day for an hour longer than 
usual, and the leading topic of disc'isslin 
was the Instructions to be given the new 
Philippine fomnilaelon. It is known that 
It is the purpose of the President to make 
kite civil government of the Philippines, 
!■< presented by the commission, superior 
to the military In all matter* pertaining 
to the government of the Islands not strict
ly military in character. From the time the 
commission arrive# In Manila Its authority 
will he ftuprenie. under the President, to 
all matters of government.

Secretary Gage wa# of the opinion that 
the present rate of taxation might safely 
he reduced to some extent, and it was with 
a view to a possible recommendation lo 
Congress by the Presilient on the subject 
that the Secretary made his statement.

Commission Will Yrt OR SALE-PLUM, PEACHES, AP- 
Jtl plea, pear» and cherry tree», at Fruit- 
land Nurseries. Hamilton.

_ , . . tqtt HOUSE, CHURCH AND MHk

SB? szrxjrtt
Hirst, proorietoi. «

streets; steam-heated; electric light*

JssSsri?m w "-3
Pntalcyf Pr°P-, l3te,0f the NeT R°7*1'

> Reserved Seats 25c, Admission Top Gallery 15c,
/Common sense kills rats, mice.
V_y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 383 
Queen-street west, Toronto. edAny Weak

Person
MASSEY HALL.

FRIDAY, APRIL 6
GRAND ENTERTAINMENT

a4Pfiril 11.
re at the residence of Wm. 8 TSBARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.28, A1 

ST "My Optician," 159 Yonge-streel 
Eyesteeted free. _________________ ___________

uni,.
r

D.O can gain 
strength on

ES—400 NEW AND SECOND 
—comprising the best maker»

^d^Æ^laPP 8rheo“eSnco.’U5ld2rie8Ÿo?r.

street. ••

Messrs. Adai 
east, are sole 
D. C. L. Scotp 
the Distillers’ 
lmrgh. This i 
nil first-class 1 
the Pacific, ai 
class of hot 8< 
and ask for D 

"
mellowness ami 
is entirely free 
out » rival.

The Massey-F 
on Important f 
1* so designed 
the top half of. 
showroom* 1(N 
Monday, ôrchi

B œB Under patronace of Mayor and Corpora
tion and under auspices of the Athenaeum 
Club. Proceeds to be forwarded to Toron
to company first contingent.
Reserved Seals 25c. Door» Open 7.30 p.m.

:• ‘i II ton.

KEChnrehM”n.df;f Cnribrn^m-ets-it»»

?" $2 per day: Winchester and ChuJ*, 
nt root cars pass door: rooms, with j 
for gentlemen: dinners Ku1n(I,,JJ111,,lJI1! Hop 
o'i'IiK'k: meat tickets issued. William 
kin*. Prop.__________________

St. Lawrence Ha#

Grape-Nuts TO RENT
........rigfiirtv-tr-ip—

1 AKGE STORE ON HAY' MARKET— 
1 j 10k Front east: only eighteen dollars, 
with cellar: also dwelling, twelve rooms, .« 
River-street: hot water hentlng: large lot 
nnd flower garden. Thomas Jta,les, broker, 
Victoria street. __________

wbls

Queen City Yacht Club.
There promises to be a lively time lit the 

annual meeting of the Queeu City Yacht 
Club which wTll be held on the evening of 
Tnmhiy, April 3. Great interest is being 
tnken In the elections, and, from the nuim 
her of nominations*, it seems possible that 
there will be a general shake-up In ihe 
positions. ‘The <*lul> ha# a promising sea
son ahead of It. for half a dozen new boats 

built, and this means some lively 
summer.

I
A Lot of Nice Weather.

The nice Sundays are coming.
Lent Is over the sunny 
here for the season, and 
like neat fashionable clothes 
ed their orders. Now is the time to order 

natty nuit for Easter, as the choice ofSi 
tine stock of tweeds from Scotland can be 
picked at the fashionable tailoring e*tab 
llshment of Messrs. Frank Broderick & 
Co.. KM eWat King-street, where clothe» 
equal to the best on the continent are made. 
Orders placed now will be completed In 
ample time for Easter Sunday and the pick 
<rf the stock, as well a< decidedly reason
able prices should be an Inducement.

Our Friend, the Dog;.
At. Moulton Ladle*' College last light 

Mrs. Savlgny lectured on “Our Friend, he 
I)og.“ Tno Indy is an energetic worker 
of the Toronto* Humane Society, and she 
to a firm believer in dogs* rights. The lec
ture was* Illustrated wRh views by Rev. 
It. Atkinson.

A member of the Chicago Press Club, 
Mrs. F. M. Black, 76 26th-street, Chicago, 
says she has obtained so much benefit from 
Grape-Nut* food that she wishes to offij; 
ti voluntary testimonial: ‘‘Three month# 
ago I had an illness which reduced me great
ly: when convalescent I wanted a great 
deal to eat, but nothing seemed to satisfy

Before 
spring days will be 
the gentlemen who 

will have plae-

f HERE’S ANOTHER» COMPLICATION. PHRENOLOGY.

138-139 ST- JAMES ST.
MONTREAL^

Former Governor of BlneAeld. Had 
His Money Conflsented When 

Passing Thru Cost» Rica. glfltsliHsp
office at hi* residence, 401 Jarvla. l’a 
"zed by the nobility and elite from eyery 
part of the world. Open till 10 p.m. 67

PERFECT SKILL.
The resuite of human skill will never 

become more perfect than practice 
makes them.

Our work is made perfect by practice 
—exceptionally perfect hy exceptional 
practice. '

Every operation coming to us is per
formed by Canadian dental graduates 
especially skilled by daily practice in 
just that class of work.

Silrrr Filling*
Gold Filling*
Gold Croirn and Bridge tVovl- 
( per tocSM 

Artificial Plate*
Painlex* Extracting

{Fra* u;hen plate* are ordered.)

HENRY HOGAN - -
The beat known hotel le theine. New Orleans, March 30.—Oharles Loeay. 

former Governor of Blueflelds, arrived last 
night, after an exciting experience In Costa 
Rica. He left Nicaragua a few weeks ago 
with Miner C. Keith, being deputized by 
President Zelaya to place some railroad 
bond» with New York capitalists. In view 
of the strained relations Iwtween the two 
countries, he wae arrested and his money 
taken from him. He was finally exiled and 
loaned -aboard a steamer for New Orleans. 
He will return to Nicaragua. The Incident 
is likely to create further mmpltcatlois.

arc being b 
racing this

"Very soon after a meal I felt that seise 
of emptiness, ‘an aching void,' as It were, 
though really not hungry. The fact Is, 

food I wan then taking wn* not pro
perly assimilated, and 1 was improoerly 
nourished, which accounted for my lack of 
vitality and weak condition, constant ex
haustion and Inability to gain my fleeh.

"I started In on Grape-Nuts Food, hns- 
laughlng good humoredly at the time. 
It with cream, and the result was

You’BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

Of the most attractive hotels on t.- 

trains and bnsta»38 A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprlalgp

HOTEL ROŸÂuf

the

AHSITUATIONS WANTED.

OneT> Y A YOUNG MAN AS BOOKKEEPER. 
jy stenographer and typewriter; 
work cheap to get employment; good refer
ence». Addrean Box 84, Blmcoe, Ont.-

will Exci baud
T ate ___
roost surprising. After the first dish of It 
I felt a great senee o< satisfaction. I have 
now been using Grape-Nuts but a week ; 
have gained several pounds, the old gnaw
ing has gone entirely. I retire and sleep 
well nt night, whereas 1 used to awake in 

Prentoe Coming to Canada. the night and wa* unable to sleep again
Mr Martin phoned The World Office Inst until I had taken some sort of food, 

night: -l learned from a friend this after- • Husband 1* much surprised at the re
tirai Mr. Preston would relnrn from «nit and tried Grape-Nnts hlmnelf. He ts 

England early next month." Probably he delighted with the food. \Y itb beet wishes 
Is coming out to give evidence before the ftir the great food and Its makers, I am, 
West Elgin commission. --wpecV-dly yours"

PRAISES DR. AGNEWS 
OINTMENT.

1.06 up
you’ll read 
send free onloo HELP WANTED.Gilbert Beat Elliott.

New York, March 30.—Fred Gilbert of

iSsSJ'iirr&rit/E'i; X.T.<,,vr ,

the worst of the luck in drawing the hard- eases, and also a cure for piles. 1 rive 36
^cents a box.

6.00 up. ,,n,l W*,.* '-•»
r* ERVANT WANTED - FOR HOUSE- 
O maid work; must be good needle
woman. Apply 610 Jarvis.

N Dr. M. Rarktuan, Binghamton,, N. Y., 
Send me 12 dozen more of Dr.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Car. Yonge A Quit* Sts.
rRANCH NO. I QUEEN r-.tZT

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

DENTIST»NEW YORK* i r* ERVANT WANTED—FOR HOU6E- 
O maid work; must be good needlewo
man. Apply 610 Jarvis. 348Phone 1971

est Mrde,;
r

%r 1. «t
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Our
$50

Ring.
A few years ago we settled on 
$50.00 as a price we thought 
wtyild prove the most popular 
for a “special” diamond ring.

We selected the finest diamonds 
we could afford to sell at that 
price and mounted them singly 
in tasty netting of 18k gold.

We have repeated them ever 
since, and can t.afely say we sell 
more of these than any other 
diamond ring offered by us. #

It’s a Very Sellable Engagement Ring.

Ryrie Bros.
CORNER YONGE AND ADE

LAIDE STS., TORONTO.

SATURDAY
MILITARY
CONCERT.

Shea’s
Evening prices, 26c and 60c. 
Matinee dally, all neats 26c.

Special engagement of the
GREAT FOUGBRB, 

'-Sensation of the Season.

JAMBS J. MORTON,
In a few moments of Bong and Story.

?o?»Æ„Bd^Tg.

BABY LUND,
World'sGreatest Child Artist.

RYAN AND RICHFIELD,
The Lunatics’ Ball.

MELROSE BROS.,
America’* Champion Acrobats.

DORBNDA AND BRBBN,
Pedestal Club Jugglers.

MR. AND MRS TOBIN,
Musicians

THE BIOGRAFH,
With New Pictures.
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Men’s High-Grade 
American 

Shoes 
Selling Off !

OXFORD WON BY TWO GAMES. TiPHIWMInter-I'elverelty 
Contentb nt the Queen's Club 

by O Events to 4-
March 30.-The Inter university 

took

tamhrldire Lout
f

1NG Grand National Steeplechase Cap

tured by His Ambush II., 

the Favorite.

London,
field athletic game*
Queen's Club this afternoon. There was a 

S&WjS «’SS eon-

-"t'o-'^lrs;.^ «ru,, of
Oxford, deitd heat. 'PIme, 10W fer*

Half-mile nm~Gnth*m of Cambridge.
THnmmer-!hrowhig--(ireenshl<'lds, Oxford.
Distance. 115 feet 2 In. 

iMOif Jump—Kelly, Oxford. Distance. Ill
feet 8 in. Myrtle Vn», at lo to 1, Bent the

Hurdles Taget-Tomllneon, Cambridge.
Time. 18 1-5 sec. Odde-on Favorite Gnlb at

One mile run-Cockahott, Cambridge. ,Time. 4 min. 28 2-5 sec. hittle Rock.
The Toronto Bowling Leagne Executive rU“*I,0"1U8- 0l,ord' T,me- London, March 30,-Tbc Grand National

have decided not to give a smoker this Throwing the weight—May, Oxford. Db- Httoplechase yes won by Ambush II. Bar- 
formerly. The leagne officer* ?, Id- „ , , ..... sue was second ami Manifesto was third In

bote handed out the following averages for -, 7y"°|u. e° err,<>n' x 0 ' e ‘ a field of 16. The winner belongs to the
the season's play. The averages arc for Three-iullr run—Workman, Cambridge. 1'rlnce of Wales. The race was for 2500
the Whole of the scheduled game, during th!," wl™ thTcontest by the score aDd “ horse*. ™“'
the set so a. President H. W. Beatty’s gold of 6 games to 4 for Cambridge. lhore was a to^ge attendance of fash
medal for the highest average of Section ---------- ionable people at Alntree to-day, Including
1 was won by B. Doherty of the Urcna NO BASEBALL FOR BALTIMORE ,he Prlncp of Waie*' who 6,111 »<*, hecn
diera. while Secretary Klmmerly's gold ---------- imeent at the Grand National for fifteen
medt. for highest average, of Section 2 ««rbltant Rental for Ground. M.y | ^“/hot ftrorlre ^ ’

goes to A. L. Johnston of the Insurance . . * "* r,!**”® K-.rrsac led for nearly two miles, ; when
team Other bowlers who will receive oat Oyaterrtlle. Hidden Mystery drew In front. The latter
prises are: Wells, Gan,. Nagel of the Ueder- *'»"“<>”'■ Mar,h 30.-Krom developments! °Hre^nom!fs-Vadc
kronz, and Armstrong, Edmondson, Me- to-day It appears as tho Baltlomre will be ciirr took up tl,e running, and wb
Brian, Craig of the Grenadiers. These without professional ball this year, l’rcsl- twt, fences tiom home Anmnsh II. drew out
olavers were close up to the winners of : dent Powers of the Eastern League and e^ly.by V*”!", l,!n^Ltw-
?be gold medal,. The averages show a SThe^'ge^of'rUm mT’m°t£t Tbe^-cIToMb*Prmcd ofwaTra' horse

great difference made in the scores of the jeUgVei Ulf,t j trank Kline and J Hoss wal the signal for a t amendons hhmv of
two sect Ions. The gold medals sre of a Klowterraan here yesterday morning. thc ”*'• and
unique design, being watch fobs with the F ^

pioa* crossedbandnta'ultoblj^’cngrovetr0 The

«soooy prise was won by Mr. M alter Lyons shoulder the Insurance on tnc stands, and ^ 10 8e*t°n J 81*1 Plate for two yen 
of the Athenaeum Club, ihe scores: that the contract shall exlfd for only one won Mr. J. Quaker s bay filly, i>y

Average* First Section. year, with a three year opitou of removal. Melton, out of School-Book (3 10 1), fiuden
valid only in case there Is no baseball war., ^ **• Murt,n' *our horse# rttD-
Messrs. Kline and Klotdevman say that mi- ! _ . . _
less the league modifies Its outrageous, Résulta et Oakland,
terms, not a dollar from their pockets will I San Francisco, March 30.—Weather clear: 
be put up. I track fast.

The Kastern League magnates say It Is! Hrst race, % mile, selling-('ollornm, 10? 
almost too late even now to tlx up a team (Morgan), 20 to 1, 1; Gusto, 142/O'ltsgott), 
here, but unless something turns up with- ! «* to i, 2; May Dine, 107 (Powell), IP to 1, 
in a week they will be compel*'*'* *" -***“— 1 -* timo 1 i?ua ,r/%m <ji.owv,.,- k'iiu 
don the Idea of locating in this city

Executive of the Toronto Tenpin 

League Give Oat the 

Official List.

place at the
(•

in stock for 
rom i 3-16 in. 
leter, in bars 
r, any style 
> Hangers in

btlt
.SV

100

1900 PLANET8ARSAC SECOND, MANIFESTO THIRD Have You 
Seen the

DOHERTY AND JOHNSTON ON TOP

ent.
Medela Go to 'These 

Seven Other Prises Will 

Be Awarded.

at
;9

With the New Crown—the New Chain Adjuster ? It enables you 
to take the rearwheel from the frame without taking the chain apart. 
The Drop-Ftrged Head—no broken frames on Planet Bicycles. 
The One-Piece Axle and Crank—easy to adjust and take apart. 
And the Oil-Retaining Bearings. Call around and see our wheels if 
you are interested in Bicycles. Open Evenings.

Saturday the Last Day.

$2 for a Choice.
Store Open Till 10 o’Olock.

Will clear out the last of the 
lot of shoes which I have been 
selling during the past fort
night. No reserve. Every 
shoe in the lot offered at $2 a 
pair,

>

1, Out.

"like 1X.SVR. 
convertis of the 
winning to totter 
B. Owens, lusmC 
treet west, To- 

<$24626

factory and Showrooms 69 and 71 Queen E.ht-uK i

------  BOR.
ivl half In Town-
h<* advantages of
"«■ to car* and 
i>- ft.: must be 
L. Hlme & Co.,

but

neck
:

NEXT DENTAL 
ug tbe Dark: lot 
the lie«t lots h 

fe Go., 101 Bay.

f

Some were $4,
Some Were $5andS5.50.
A Few were S6*

Fine Dress Shoes, 
Street Shoes, Walking 
Shoes—finest American 
shoes made in factories 
where they make only 
men’s shoes.

v
r-olds

MONEY -t VIC. 
no acres; sale or 
way; lake front; 
d feet building 
-toeiars per foot; 
mimer resort or 
ft 1» unsurpassed 
i-eti nine hundred 
vHege#, #lx hun- 
‘ments, boating, 
ndred and thirty 
great chance IP* 
ice, broker, VI©.

Games Played. Average. 
—Athenaeum North.—

«23-George .. 
McIntosh 
Swift ... 
Brent ...

. 12 617'
!> 606

15 605
5 600Burn» •»•••
0 500H :::: ... -------Tom Sharkey, Fille D'Or,

_______ _ ______ city. i March Seven. Summer, Tnuoka, Fine 8hot(
McGraw and Hobinaou weut to New York i Fdgardo and Morelia also ran. 

to see Powers, and got there just about tbe: « **ec2ntl rave« 1 1-16 mile, purse—Donator, 
same time that Powers was on his way to ™ Ranchi, 6 to 1, 1; Mortgage, VI (J. 
Baltimore to see them. Upon learning tills, Pa.‘/b to 2, 2; Dogtown, 107^1 Uossl, 6 to 
McGraw and Robbie came back.

.... 14 584M 14 684Archér ....................
Booth....................
Saunders.............
Kirkendale...........
Manison 
Good

3 5<>4
3 5152 504
1 577

1. 3. Time 1.48. Expedient, Tom Cahert, 
and Don Lnls also ran.

Third rave, 7-16 mile, maidens, purse 
. -Chaste, HI (Ross), 5 to 1, 1; CarilCc, 111 

011 (Ames), 20) to 1. 2: Apbrodls. 115 (Powell), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 4:0/4 secs; Chaste and Nell 

Catcher Fred Lake, once with Toronto, ; Gourle coupled as Brown & Co. entr. 
who jumped the Kansas City tr*am In 1807, ; luslou. Grace Cup, Location. Ada M. .Hdm 
has signed with the Youngstown. Q„ Club. 1 age, Mrs. Brnunell, Girlÿ Ducât and Prln-

Tho Toronto Club, ha* n rlrlng young ce£.„’iS?t,L^,<> ,, -, , [ ...

3. Time 1.35. Galena, Bly and Kitty
Moore also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, free, handicap—Ve- 
suvian, 108 (Henry), even. 1: The Fretter, 
108 (Buchanan), 4 to 1. 2; Rosormonde, 113 
(Piggott), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.26%. Mamie 
G.. Good Hope, Pomplno and Olintlius also 
ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Jennie Reid, 
105 (J. Woods), 3 to 1, 1; Lothian. lVi
(Henry), 2% to 1. 2; Alarin. 105 (Fauntel- 
roy), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Facade, 
Socialist, Grand Sachem, Captive and Mi- 
gar also ran.

Entries: First raee, 1 mile, selling—My 
(?.vpsy U6. Poorlandg 112, Forma tus 08. 
Periwig 121. Prestome 101. Ace 113, Mamie 

The Park dales of the Intermediate G. 114, Crokcr 100, Los Prietos 116,
League held a meeting at tbe Ocean House Be Happy 111, Dr. Marks 115. 
and elected the following officer^: Hon. Second race, 9-10 mile, purse. 2-year-oldK 
l’resident, Mr. CbarHe Gould: lion. VI *e- —Laura Marie 115. Sofa la 110, Impromptu, 
l'rc-sident, Mr. Robert Welsh: 1st Vice- 1 Montana, Chieftain 108. Moonbrlglit 115. 
I’resldent, Mr. Day: 2nd Vice-Prejdd *ntt Princess Tltanln. Rasp. Too Hot 105, 
Mr. Alf French, President, Mr. G*ovge Screen well Lake, Cambermerie 118, Ada 

1 Vivian: Manager, Walter Brown: tieerv- Fox 100. 
tars, George Burns, 1355 West Queen. Third race, « furlongs, selling—Imp.

sllla 108. Tuthill 104. Cormorant 115, 
long, Strongoll. Headwater 107. Mounte
bank 96, Louis B. MeWhirter 99, Espirando. 
Midlove. T'ormero 110.

Fourth race. 4 miles, Thorne Stake—Le- 
dae 104. Oralbee 106, Twlnkler, Potent©, 
Forte 112. Weller 109.

1 524RLE FACTORY 
er-street. 94 feet if—Body Guards.—

14 643 Baseball Brevities.
Abe Lezotte, once champion batsman 

Eastern, has signed a Montreal contract.

Smith..........

Loracb
cuaeroit ..
Jarman ........
Belcher ... 
Wilson ...

œ
Brown .........
Lcttrell ...

ONE DAY
Saturday, at $2.00.

non Building. 13 619
58V8 thcj NEW MOD- 

Grimsby; cost 
Bowerman *

. 10
15 581 There Can Only Be One Best

Yet every little maker or assembler of parts says his is the best, or as good 
as the best, regardless of the quality or cost of the fittings used.

Yet, as the finest imported woollen goods excel tbe coarse homespun, 
as the fine Brussels or Axminster Carpets excel the ordinary wool carpet, 
so our special grade—

I. 136 7 545
6 513
: 458

John Guinane,1 508
N. MACHINISTS 
nd 10 cents for 
ontainlng list of 
mining Board of 
•, Bookseller, St. . 
its World.

1 *397 Bill Kennedy.
Newspaper men interested in baseball 

have been notified to meet for orgu llxitlou 
at 4 p.m. to-day at the office of T. G. 
Boole, No. 10 West King-street.

The following ad. appears In a Phila- 
r: Bed Beaumont, first base- 
Toronto. is open for on? age- 

Address 13) Hvellne-street, Phila-

—Grenadiers.—
35 697Armstrong 

Edmondson 
McBrian .. 
Doherty ...
Craig ........
Stltsel ....

. 15 691 I15 678
mmm er «% w—1 «% excels others without exception in
Mr t M B Mr M M Mm Mr running qualities and finish, while

Mmé JU Mmm A mMm* Atm we usk no more than others ask for

Importer Fine American Shoes,15 671
. 15 052 'I delphia pape 

! man. late of 
ment.
delphia, Pa.

Eddie Cavdow, a well-known local >1 iyer, 
with the Brantford team lest

15 632 No. t5 King Street West.ION.” MY PLAN 
Mon” bps made 
ent In 30 days, 
s. also Customer 
ard Jones, Stocks 
Place, New York

—Llederkranz.— inferior goods. If you want a good general purpose cycle, you cannot equal 
our Canadian—

Nagel.........
Wells ..... 
Napolltano 
Beta........

15 694
. 15 664

15 663 the match take place on Memorial Day in 
Philadelphia and Labor Day in New lork, 
and have it a one-day match instead ot 
extending over two days, as at first pro
posed.

application for a Jockey license was lam
°The following traînera and Jo^key. wno 
were disqualified for tracing «J dél»S 
at unrecognized courses were restored 
all privileges under the fuies:
Richard Laker, W. C. ' s|wper
Duffy. William Garth and Walter «lecpej- 
-J).. Frank Smith Maxwell A 
Benjamin Itlgby and Mward J. rlyna.

Preparln* for tTwT A. Convention.
The Executive of the (:-W.A. have en-

Se'anauaeonventSn to°be^he'ld^ot^Goad

' ('hlVf côn»u|D?:.as.Upênrc.v of the Toronto 
district is now ready to receive nppllea- 
tlons for membership for 1900. end 
t.W.A. have signed an agreement with ihe 
Cycltets* Touring Club .of Khglnnd w-bere- 
by all C.W.A. members have the privileges 
of the C.T.C. Another Inducement that 
the assoololloa have In view is to give for 
a small extra charge an accident policy of 
$120, If killed, and $0 a week for three 
week*. If laid upi The extra charge for 
this will not amount to more than 20 cent, 
per year, making tho total cost, with the 
official organ, $1.25. If unattached, or Tje, 
If attached, or 30c per year without the 
papet.

King of Scorchers 
Empire at œ price.

2 651 who was
year, has d<y/ided to remain here this sea- 
si n. He will be aeen In a Wellington uni
form, and will in all probability look after 
the second bag.

13 <H7
642

Holtman 
Gnns .... 
Marrer ..

..................... 13

-Merchants.—
590

8 OPEN FOR A 
In each province* 
n with life assnr- 
1. Address Head 
e Assurance com- 
Building, Toronto.

Trainers,
WilliamCollier»...............

Phelan......... .
I. orsch.............
Le Clcre ... .
Tache ..............
T. Gibson .... 
E. Gibson ... 
D. Brown ....
Kelly ...............
Cottani .........
J. Brown- ....
Dlwettc ..........
\YInterberry .. 
Wlsmer ...

9 604 Sporting: Miscellany.
There will be open blue rock shooting at 

the Toronto Sporting Goods Company's 
ground» this afternoon.

James Carrot her* returned from San 
Francisco Just in time to hear of Advance 
Guard's splendid victory In the Pacific 
Union Handicap, and It will not surprise 
(California racegoers to sec this gcol colt 
finish In the money In the Brooklyn Handi
cap If he goes to the poet fit and well on 
that day, two months hence. On Thurs
day he picked up 127 pounds and won with
out much trouble frohi a fair field of 3- 
7ear-old», to whom he was conceding lamps 
of weight. Advance Guard will meet An
ri rlasa in a match next Tuesday, after which 
be will be taken to Morris Park, where he 
and Zoroaster will be prepared for the big 
event at Gravesend.

Sorrow5974
3

35 592 orH 591
*15 58/

4 562

THE E. Ç. HILL M’FG. CO.,
9 Adelaide Street West.

3 555
5526 Con-

Side-;h77~RIED PEOPLE 
upon their owl 
Special Induce- 
Freehold BniA-

Organization of the Central Illinois Base
ball League was perfected at n meeting 

Springfield. Ill., recently. _ ‘ _ 
jeiigue will embrace six teams, locat »d at 
Terre Haute, Danville. Decatur. Bloomjng- 
(oii, Peoria and Springfield. The schedule 
tor tbe season has been discussed. >nt not 

n, and has l>eeu left to Pre- 
Tne season

5OT4
12 530 Theheld at517 l1

Open till9.80D.m............................ 1
—Q. O. R.-

388

. 15 ($62G. Keys . 
T. Keys . 
Atkins ... 
Jennings .
Lll.br”..
Argue ... 
Darby ...

35 Fifth race, mile and a furlong, free, han
dicap—Gauntlet. Don Luis 85, Dr. Bernays 
95: Malay 104. Flamora 96.

Sixth race, 1 1-10 mile, selling—Mcrfjr 
Boy, Horton 108. Castake 109. Snips, Per
seus 107. Storm King 112. Flamora 108. 
Varda 102. May Klnsella, Coda 100, Defi
ance 98, Petal 96.

| determined upoi 
«blent Schmidt 
will open May 1.
- President Farrell of tbe New York state 
Baseball Leugm* has called u meeting of 

| that organization for to-night at the Boggs 
: Hotel in Utica. Several matters of Import* 

' i awe will conic before the magnates. The 
1 Schedule (’ommittee. consisting of Presl- 
i fient FnrreTl, Managers Ramsey of Troy, 

Bacon of Binghamton and Burks of Rome, 
Utica on Saturday and arrange 
for the coming season, vhich

62615
to arrange.15 «19

14 610 ^ 1L '•, all bn 
gold and sllvei

. 13 585

MASSEY-HARRIS:: 533
ed This Advertlsememt 

A* profitable reading, when the euggefftlona 
offered are foMowevl. McLeod, cuetom 
tailor, makes a specialty ot the making and 
trimming of gentlemen'* own materials. 
Those who cannot purchase wholesale can 
do so through him. Thc suggestion Is that 
you call on McLeod. In his handsome par
lors, over Dunlop, the florist, at 5 King- 
street west, or 'phone 8340, for particu
lars. ed

Averages Second Section.
Games Played. Average 

—Athenaeum North.— * r
1RS. Beatty...............

Macdonald...............
Tweed.......................
Ilemphlll..............
IMgg* .....................
Crawford..................
Boyd .... ...............
Gardiner................
Holton.............. * .,
G. Kirkendale.........
Mr Conk ey 
Munson .
Hlevert ..
Lyon .. :

9 584
581
377
575
575
r>7ti
562
553

The Round at Little Rock.
Little Rock, March 30.—Thr e favorites 

won at Clinton Park to-day. Myrrh* Vnn, 
at 10 to 1. wa* the surprise o. thc day, 
beating Gath, the favorite, by a neck in a 
hard drive. The weather was cle.tr and 
cold and the track fast.

First race, selling, 5 furlongs— Sliilli

With ehiphasis on the ladies’ models for 
1900—special design ladies’ wheels—la
dies’ safety dress guard — chainless 
wheels—combined coaster and brake- 
simplified crank mechanism-improved 
handle bar and seat post adjustment— 
the ladies’ ideal.

14
OF M ARBI AGI ✓6 will hi ret in 

the achedule 
opens on May 12.

Tlie Olympic Baseball Club of the To
ronto Junior League held n very Kuccemi'ur 
meeting Thursday night, when a large num
ber of players and members discussed the 
coming season. The election of officers re
sulted: W CM-sholm, president : W Wil
son. treasurer: C Jennings, «eeretary: W 
Neely, captain. They have already signed 
(he following players: B Aikens, C .len- 
ulrgs. J Burns, W Cndmnn, E . Whitney, A 
.Sinclair. J Lumbers. B McKay, H Day, W 
Day, W Neely. A Sullivan.

For the Whist Coagrcaa.
The committee In charge of tbe annual 

whist congress have Issued the official pro
gram, play commencing at the Athenaeum 
Club on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock, to 
continue till Friday evening. The program: 
Thursday evening, 8 o'clock, compass game. 
Friday morning. 9.30 o’clock, compass 
game, first round, fours, contest for Ca
nadian Whist League Trophy: afternoon. 2 
o’clock, compass game, second round, tro 
phy competition: evening, 7.30 o'clock 
league meotlng and election of officers
8.30 o'clock, compass game, final roun 
trophy competition. Saturday morning
9.30 o’clock, mixed pairs competition: ni 
ternoon. 2 o'clock, compass game, 
competition: evening, s o’clock, 
game, finals.

4 (2
7

14IT. 15
BINARY COL- 
•a»ce-street. Tels. Telephone

54/9 burn, 103 (T. Bums), .L to 3, 1; Aubslve, lfe 
(Boland), (i to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Castlne, 105 
(Crowburst), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Up 
Worth and Monognu also ran. Garda Qui ye 
left at thc post.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Eva Wil
son, 90 (Newcomb), 3 to 1, 1; Belle of Erin, 
103 (Boland), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Borden, 
108 (James!. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Brass, 
Commonwealth's Attorney. Bonnie lorçe, 
John F. Vogt and Cil^-sle B. nls> ran.

Third race> « furlongs—Her Fa \ of, 97 
(Newcomb), 3 to 1, 1; Tony Horn 
(Matthews), 10 to 1 and 3 »o 1, 2:
Duke. 91 (Weber), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. 
Hlr Eldon, Racebnd, Lamacotta, Pirate 
Judge. Capt. Lamar and George H. Ket- 
cham also ran.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, g.dllng—Myrtle 
Van. 1)2 (Talley), 10 to I. 1; Gath, 105 
(Crowhurst). 3 to 5 and out. 2; By George, 
101 (Weber). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Ben 
Frost. Acusbla and Thlslie also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—W. B. Gates, 
111 (Crowhurst), 4 to 1. 1; Lord Neville. 
106 (Bolandi, 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; 81r 
Blaze. 105 (Weber). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.45V*. 
Col. Cassidy. Menu aud Elkin also ran.

Entries: First race, selling 5V* furlongs— 
Thlslie 97. Sa villa 104, Onont 91, IV lo of 
Erin 100, Ophelia, Bugg 86, Alice Coffin 97, 
Borden 110.

Secoiwl race, selling, 5Va furlongs—Martin 
Duke 96, Eva 'V’llson 97, Her Favor, Ella 
Pei.sance, The^Xlght 105. Cousin Letty 101, 
Capt. Lamar, Sir Blaze 102.

Third race. 7 furlongs, selling—Damocles 
120, Menu 117. Ben Pros 103. R v G i orge 
107. Upworth 166, Col. Ca sidy 97 R e* 
Bml 95. Schnell L infer 8 >. Abuslv.* 9J. 
Commonwealth’s Attorney >1)1.

Fourth race, 1 mile, Tennessee Brewing 
Stakes, selling—Cheesestraw 81, Laureate 
103. High Jinks 104, Leando 110.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Fre Hand 
92. Duteh Comedian 120. Garcia. Qulve 100. 
Tom Collins 1JL George H. Kctcham 100, 
Acusbla 97. Myrtle Van 97. La Masco.ta 97, 
Kirk 98. Insurrection 86.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Elkin 108, Henry 
Launt. Drenmburg 103. Bo nie lo iC 95, 
School Girl 95. Belle Ward 95, Ramiro II. 
100, Engano 99.

Tho new Improvements in the Brantford 
Wcycles are in tbe crank», crank brackets, 
seat post fastener, front frrks. etc. See 
them Bit. the, annual opening to-day and

Orcht »-

5282
5052 t
4991
4853

Monday, at 08 King-street west, 
ra In attendance.

380......................... 1
—Highlanders.—

. 13 626
<$OH
593
584
567
554
548
528
508

Davidson ........
Thompson ....

Kao.......... . ..
Selby .................
Merry................
Warns.................
Martin ................
Wright..................

Muntz.................
Lyon ...................
Keys...............
Johnston .........
Moles worth .... 
Llghtbourne ... 
Fslrweother ...
Edmunds...........
KImmerly ........
Muulson

BICYCLE3 To Paris—on Dunlops.THE CITY AND 
leir household ef 
rell to consult the 

369 Spadina-a?*

15
9 No Matter How Long It Takes Eng

land to Defeat the Doers
It is now on acknowledged fact that the 
famous "Collegian” cigar. Which J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street. 
retals nt 5 cents straight. Is superior to 
many so colled 10-cent brands. Try th<ÿî> 
and you will be convinced.

••pairs
compas A Cabin Passage 

to Paris

15
6

SHOWROOMS, 109 YONGE ST.

Motor Co., limited, Toronto, Canada.

li ig. 108 
Ma12

Free
rtln

Toronto Club Cariera Dine.
The annual dinner of the Toronto Curl 

Ing Club was held last night nt the Vi< 
torla Club, with nearly half a hundrc< 
hrlthers seated around the board and Pr< 
sldent George McMurrlch In the chair 
After a choice dinner, prepared by Stewart 
W. Martin, had lwen partaken of the ueun 
toasts were proposed and responded to ii 
n genial manger. The toast list was fol 
lowed by songs and music. During tb« 

of thc evening the prizes won by

............ 6
Insurance.—

................... 1 Canada Cycle and624R — PORTRAIT 
: 24 King-street 6157

60615
Dnryea Won the Cap.

Garden City. L.I.. March .30.-Louis T. 
Duryea won the Buck eve Cup nt the an- 
nr.al shoot of the Carteret Gun Club on 
Hempstead Plains yesterday. The trophy 

î-i» AlLfls put up for competition by Ç, H. Stan- 
and Is valued at aliout $500. The 

winner's score was a clean string and his 
nearest opponents were George S. McAlpln. 
(he amateur chamulon of 1808, and Charles 
StflUiCv, the donor of the cup, each of whom 
retired with scores of 23. %

Rasholnie Lawn Tennis Club.
With the approach of spring, the tennis 

elubs are beginning to organize for tbe 
year. Iluslmlme's annual meeting is called 
"for Thursday evening April 13. In the par
lors of the West End Y.M.C.A. A cordial 
invltalb m Is extended to any who may be 

I desirous of Joining this popular west end 
! club.

Massey-Harris bieycles are light bicycles, 
but they are strong ones. too. — You may 
see the splendid assortment nt the open
ing to-day and Monday. Mass»*y-IInrr5s 
show rooms are at 109 Yonge-street.

15 603
i*586

•«lie
13 Register your same at oece.

The Dunlop Tire , Company, 
Limited, will give free a steam
ship ticket to Paris and return 
to the writer giving the best 
loo-word description of an ex
perience with Dunlop Tires.

All you have to do is to send 
a postal card, registering your 

for competition, and ask
ing for the “ Dunlop Tire An
nual ’’—which contains all par
ticulars, and much valuable 

about “ Dunlop Tires.’

s57913 m563. 15
5497

, BARRISTER. 
,ada FenMMH 

Toronto.

sa Talk Is Nothing, 
Taste Is tverytMifl-

The Flavor of

—Llederkranz, B.—
course
the different curler» thru the past seasor 
were presented.

vstreet. •d Zwelfel...............
P. Lang............
Belz....................
I lowson .... ..
Harrison ... .
Zock Ie..............
Windrlnger .
L. Lang ............
Hankhammer ....................... 2

—Q. O. R. B. (\— 
.... 15 

. 15 
. 15
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A fuBAHHAMO MADeQuaR
me aHawn a Anon a
SâLLimfOft/ü* WORTjjlS

PtfAVAmÛGARCo

6< rj. .. 13
N, BABBI8TM, 
•tc., 34 Victorlr

60115 Around the Rlngr.
At Hartford. Conn., laet night, Giis Rnh- 

lln knocked Yank Kenny out l-n the sixth 
round.

At New York Inst night Joe Wolcott was 
given the decision over Andy Walsh in thr 
20th round.

The date of the Harry Forbes-Jlmmy 
Smith 20-round match will likely be Satur
day, April 21.

Tbe Crescent Athletic Club has been ask
ed to recommend a boxing Instructor to a 
reliable out-of-town club.

Fitzsimmons announces that he will back 
Jeff Thome against any 150-ponni man In 
the country. Thorne is said to be In ex
cellent shape, having been with Fltz for 
some months.

Patsy Galvin matched a couple of hi® 
string, Hennessy and Jack Smith, and they 
boxed 20 rounds last night to a draw nr 
the Empire Theatre. Lane ani Ityan also 

draw of It In the preümlnarr.
Failing to get on with a trio in cnicago. 

James J. Jeffrie» has been matched to meet 
three men In the arena of the Broadway 
Athletic (Mob, New York, on April 10. The 

will lie limited to six r uads each, 
atwl Jeffries will try to stop 
tbe limit has been reached, 
already selected to face the champion are 
George Lawler and Jack McCormick. Thc 
third man will be decided upon to-day,

600.... 15 Warre’s 
Convido 
Port Wine

l59913
59014
5871ARKISTERS. SO-

tc„ 34 Victor** 573
562 name o

Trebllcock .........
Valley................
Meade................
Nlhlock...............
Watson ..............
Meadows..............
Pee.....................
Armstrong ...

614
V4I9a— sxt »

he P:
: reet. Money tà. P 
lowest rate».

"emocrancestreetli MAmi15 BStands Without a 
Peer.

5996
59315Mnclaren, Ma 

Barristers. 5716
570-t. 'r.'c.- 3 Sold by All Mers590Welsh

J. Clark .. . 
Ewart ... . 
Street on ... 
Smythe ... 
Surges** 
Caldwell.. . 
T. Clar> ...

2 /56513!, BAKRI8TRBJ 
King street We* 

Qer, W. H. Ireiagk H. CORBY,552
542

15
.. 12 
.. 15 , 539 •The oaly tools you Ml need.*

The Dnnlop Tire Oe . limited, 17-11 Temperance Street

53914
11 * 539 Sole Agent.IR1RTEB». 

:orncys, etc.# • 
King-street «P 

Money •»

2 • 499 <made a4956 Wa*hln»rton J. C. Officials.
cronto.
q mes Baird. Lome* of Mount Forest.

Mount Forest, March 30.—An enthusiastic 
meeting of the Lorna IjicroRs» C ub was 
held at Addison’s Club rooms to-night and 
thex reorganized for the coming season. 
The following officers were elected: Hon.

Halsted: lion, vlcc-nrrsl- 
prrsld»n’. "F. L.

New York. March 30.—A meeting of the 
stewards of the Jockey Club was held yes
terday afternoon. The following list ot 
officials, appointed by the Washington 
Jockey Club ,for the spring meeting, was 
approved: Starter. Mars Cassidy; Judge, 
Clarence McDowell; Handlcapner, W. 8. 
Vosburgh : Clerk of the Scales, H. G. (Tick- 
more; Timer, W. H. Barrette; Paddock end 
Patrol Judge. J. L. Hall.

The following list of officials, appointed 
for the Queen's County Jockey Club for 
the spring meeting, was approved: Star
ter. C. H. Pettlngill; Judge. Clarence Mc
Dowell : Handienpper. W. S. Vosburgh: 
Clerk of (be Seales, C. Cornlclsen; 'filmer. 
W. H. Bgrretto: Paddock and Patrol 
Judge, J. L. Hall'. W. 8. Vosburgh was 
appointed official steward to represent the 
Jockey Club at the Queen’s County Jpekey 
Club spring meeting.

The application for licenses lodged by 
Jockey Patrick A. McCue and Trainers 
Edward Heffner and W. H. Sncarly were 
denied. j

The application of Robert Sullivan for a 
hearing In the matter of the refusal pf his

$lOOO Offer.THE DEADLY COAL STOVE.—Canada’s 
—Greatest 
— Emporium for 
-Sporting and 
—Athletic Goods.

9
The beat bicycles on earth, $30.00 and 

«4P oo We wager $1000 there is not a be.-

ïïîsM,10 wÆtf grcg
SES*.
«tore, anil King and iongH-atrert rents, nr"e *.““.00 to $70.00. Tbe same wood. 
Eteîî robber, leather, at ^ Qneen atre* 
west $30.00 to $40.00. Do not be g'dlrd*
eaine and »ee ua. Representative» wanted
everywhere. Write far tenua; 400 newly 
enamellerl second-hands. $10.00 tn. $20.00. 
Wheels sent to country on Inspection.

his man before 
Tfce two men Family of Mr. Jacob Dorst on 

Loean-Avenne Had a Narrow 
Escape Yesterday.

Coal gas came near suffocating the fa rally 
of Mr. Jacob Dorst of 565 Logan-av-uue 
early yesterday morning. About 2 o’clock 
Mrs. Dorst w'as awakened by the cried of 
her 2-year-old baby, who appeared to be 
sick. The child wits vomiting and appar
ently suffering great pain. On awakening 
Mrs. Dorst was taken 111 also. By tnls 
time Mr. Dorst had got up, and. seeing his 
wife and baby sick, dressed himself. In
tending to go for a doctor. A few min
utes later his 14-year-old son, Frank, came 
in from an adjoining room and. like the 
others, he was sick also. On going Into 
the dining-room, where there was a fir? 
In n self-feeder, Mr. Dorst found the dpor 
partly open, thru w'hlch the gas was cs- 
ct’pilg. He opened all tbe windows In thc 
house and procured medicine for the tiling 
ones. Last night Mm. Dorst and her two 
children were reported to be much bett»r.

r
president. Mayor 
«lent. T. R. Glanvllle;
Allen: vice-president. J. H. Addison: weere- 
tnrv. Frank Hock In e: itr?asurer; J T Al 
leu: committee. H. Cat lev. J- Wolfe. J. A.

Scott Pcnnock: dcle-

Metropoiltas 
tes. Elevators and 
street cars fro* 

l per day. J$ ”•

e the
—Duty,
— Freight and -
— Dealer’s profit

These are the charges 
added to the foreign 
makers’ prices for

—Punching Bags,
—Boxing Gloves,
—Footballs and 
—All requisites for 
—Baseball, Golf,
—Tennis. Cricket 
—And Lacrosse

At Wilson’s,
35 West King-street, 
The largest 
Manufacturers 
In Canada.
You buy direct 
From the makers— 
And pay only 
The maker’s price.

—Wilson's ( 'f talogue 
—Mailed free
- Describes everything 
—Illustrates everything 
—And thc price is 
—Given with each article.
- Send for it.

Cricket Slips.
meeting of the Hamilton “sekola"

Cures Emissions, Falling Memeru, Faresb, S' 
lessees*. Impaired Powers, Etr.. Vitalizes organs, 
imparte vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure LJ* Manhood In Old or Ÿonag. Senola 
has never failed to cwe.ertd in any çaM where k 
fail,, the proprietors n 111 ppefchwfy retond full price 
on presentation of bo* and wrapper. Your word

pcr

Lambert. A. Rogoro, 
rn«r* to convention. G. L, Allen and w. 
Kills.

i Crirkrt Club will bp held nt thp TblntlP 
flub on Monday owning noxt at S o'olooR 
for the elertlon of offloora and transaction 
of othpr Important business.

A New York despatch says: F F. Kelly, 
secretary of the Metropolitan District. 
Cricket Longue, has received a letter from 
the Associated Cricket'Clubs of I’hilade'- 
obia stating thnt as the annual match 
between Canada and the inlted States 
would probably take place tills year on 
July 4 It would he Impossible for thc game 
between New York and Philadelphia to 
be played then. It Is now proposed to have

TORONTO. CAN- 
corner King ana 

•d: electric lighted; 
at h and en sultoj .; 
?r any. James »• 
c New Royal, Haffi*

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messr*. Adams $• Burns, 3 Ffont-street 

east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
I». C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
the Distillers’ Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey e*n be obtained at 
nil first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
Ihe Pacific and those who like a goo«1 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
nn<1 ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
they get It. It Is the safest and moat 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor, 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed it 
Is entirely free from fusil oil and Is with
out a rival.

Vx
MOT'S K--CORNFS
vlion-Kt reet*—'™]?
,■!<• lights throng

rielty: rales *Law
1er and Church- 
SimsTwIth boar* I 
Sundays «t 1 *

WllllHin Hors J.

SEIOLA REMEDY CO.THE BROWNIE CYCLE CO., to
171 Kiworr. EAST 

TORONTO266 Queen St. W-, Toronto.Phone 3902.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.ed

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET1 1:

Hall (The Massev-Harrls safety dress grfard Is 
nn Important feature on ladles’ wheels. It 
1* so designed as to cover 90 per cvnt. of 
the top half of the wheel. See them nt the 
«Howrooms 109 Yonge-street. to-day and 
Monday. Orchestra In attendance.

MILLWARD’S BODY FOUND. For the Saying is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.i 9t.

mltted by:
sir W R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hnn G W. Ross, I’remler of Ontario. 
Rev.' John 1‘otts. D.D.. Vlctorln College. 
i»pv william Caren, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, St.Mlchaei's Cathedral. 
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

10 speed
TorontoWas Face Downwards In the Mud 

With Only Three Feet of 
Water Over It.

AMES ST. Now, If you have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain dey 
wilt have a fair price, and I want

i«
JToprlete- |

la the Uomlnlsfi. J
1 The mystery surrounding the disappear

ance of Joseph MIHward from the Foison 
Iron Works on Wednesday was lifted yes
terday afternoon, when the man's body was 
token from the bay by Esplanade Constable 
WIIMnms. For two days the search was 
continued without success and now that the 
body has been found the relatives are satis- 
fled that Mlllward was seised with a fit 
while walking along the crib-work and ac
cidentally fell Into the water. The body 

I was found to hove been Imbedded fiee 
downwards In thc hmd nt a spot where the 
water in only three feet deep. The re
means were taken to the Morgue, where nn 
inquest will l>e held to-night by Coroner 
Greig. Mlllward was 27 year* of age and 
unmarried. He lived at 322 Bothurrt-etreet 
with his parents and fer some year, past 
had suffered from heart trouble. He had 
only been working for the company about 
two week».

I shop.
no cull work, I do none but tbe best work 
and I win warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Sheers’ and Prate*- 

Assojbitlon.
50 and 54 McOlll-st.

You’ll Want 
A Whitely 
Exerciser -

The combination of good rubber, good fabric, good workman
ship which enters into the making of Qoodflex Fast Road 
Single Tubes are tbe reasons for their success.

The corrugations act as hinges, make them fast and 
slipping and throwing mad.

Then they’re fast—they're single tubes.
Order them on your wheels. Call or write and become con

vinced of their sujieriority.

ICASTLE, p
HAL.
cilvc Hotels on thM 
to depot and

C;-on.nPd10f%£ •“

ventpro '24*five
Eatd 1868.nr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

ti,» jlnnor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drag habits are; healthful, safe, inexpen
sive -home treatments. No hypodermic In- 
lections; no publicity: ne loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of care. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

A CURBS IN 
6 DATSPropriety

you'll read the little booklet that we 
send free on your request X I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

m , 1 Biff is the only remedy that 
- IwiH poeilively cure Gonorrhoea, 

-R- NGleet and all sexual diseases. No 
■ m fctricture. no pain. Price SLOO. 
■-a Beall or write agency

278 Yongc Street, Toronto,

'? 1 ■ I AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED, 

161-186 King Street West, Toronto, Ont
gee the handsome triple crown on the 

Welland Vale 1900 models, and the other 
new and a riklng features. To-day and 
Monday are their opening day» at 195 
Yonge-street Orchestra In attendance.i 38 WEST KWC-STREET. 35 WEST KINC-SYREÎT.»{

è
m

J ■ ti

r
i

\
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundrless

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

WELLAND VALE
Make a note of these special features in 
the 1900 models—one-piece crank axle 
-simplified, crank mechanism — hand
some triple crown—cones improved by 
hardening process—chainless wheels— 
combined coaster and brake—a wheel 
without a fault.

BICYCLE
SHOWROOMS, 195 YONGE STREET.

X
Canada Cycle and Motor Co., limited, Toronto, Canada.

(jpHAROLD A.WILS0N@©HAROLD A.WILSON®

.'-TjIN.V t'HOTO'.k.irhb.^P^to

S Senola#

@HAR0LD A.WILS0N@

mwm*y
-

2>
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An IntertClose» This Week. "S3A LAeoR-BAVUTO DEVICE.

toawltlw Hoeeeirlvee Will Ap
preciate.

As the old proverb hae It, a man worm 
from sun to sun, but a woman’s work Is 
never done, and when the hot weather an a 
“Ironing day” cornea the long day of wo-

By the New»» Special OfferTORONTO CAMERA CLUB.CANADA El TAKE NO PART Twelve Hundred Members and
Mends at the Annual Compli

mentary Entertainment.
Felicitous was the weflome extended by 

Dr. Edmund B. King, president of the To
ronto Camera Club, to the 1200 friends of 
the member» of the club who had gathered 
In Association Hall last night to eee ami 
listen to the annual complimentary enter
tainment of the organisatiou. It was not 
a formal thiug, but a genuinely apprecia
tive Introduction of the tirât 75 slides by 
members thrown upon the screen.

Immediately prior thereto the audience 
had standing sung with gusto "Opd Save 
the Queen.’ Twenty minute» o4 aides, 
the work of some of the experts of the 
c'ub, and Illustrative principally of their 
jaunta around Toronto, opened the eyia 
of the stay-at-homes to the beauties of 
this city’s vicinage.

Songs by the well-known vocalists, Mr. 
Courtlce Brown and Misa Jardine Thcunp- 
scu, and a cello solo by Mr. 1 aul Hah», 
were so thoroly appreciated that In each 
case encores were demanded and so wen 
responded to that only the forbearance of 
the audience did not force another appear-

A NEW WERNER EDITION OFTHE Ate»e
In Regard to the South African Settle

ment, So the Ottawa Govern* 
ment Decides. ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA J

à$ a

SALISBURY KNOWS HIS BUSINESS. m gold for years for $200.00. Never before offered In Its present form for less than $64.50. 

The Greatest Reference Library In the English Language.
The Standard Encyclopaedia for over a century. The highest authority on any subject.

A world-known work.i:
Militia Order leaned Regardlag the 

4» Commission* 

to Canndlnne. Milli0*4 III'
w Complete in Thirty Royal Octavo Volumes with Five Volumes New SupplementOttawa, Match 3d.—(Special.)—A militia 

order Issued to-day announcee the fact that 
the Imperial Secretary for War has offered 
42 commissions In the army to cadet» of 
the R.M.C. and officers of the active mili
tia. As regards the officers they must he 
between tbd ages of 20 and 30 and unmar-

BIOIIman’s work bceomea wearying to body anu 
spirit. A Canadian inventor has patented 
n device which will rob ironing day” ot 
Its terrors and turn back-breaking lobar 
Into recreation. Mr. Thomas Crons Kd- 
wnrdfl is the Inventor of this blessing to 
women, and his Invention Is a reversible 
self-heating sad-iron. It Is double-surfaced
and has a hollow Interior, into
which Is Inserted either a gas, 
wood, alcohol or kerosene burner.
The internal flame heats the up
per surface while the operator Is Ironing 
with the lower one, and thus the iron is 
kept constantly In use. Mr. Edwards, the

THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE WHOLE WORLD COMPRESSED INTO SIX FEET OF BOOKSHELF
f

ÎMuŒnrwuy^Vttr^uc^n ro Si
• Soiree Magique.” His card manipulation» 
have never been exceeded excellence un<l 
digital dexterity In this city, while ills 
mysterious handling of common things pus- 
sled the audience and delighted everyone 
present. His magical velox paper oil 
which was produced at the fire of a ilstol 
a portrait of the club’s genial King of 
Clubs (Or. King), brought Sown the house 
and especially pleased the members of the 
club, who thoroly understood the technique 
employed In Mr. Blackball'» description. 
His final act was one ot patriotic presti
digitation, and consisted of taking out of 
an empty “stovepipe” the flags of all na
tions, each of which was cheered to the 
echo, culminating with our own glorious 
Union Jack, the entire audience again ris
ing and singing the National Anthem.

The entire program, barring the musical 
part of the entertainment, was the work 
of the members, and reflected great Tedlt 
on the club’s ability.

Skirri«L
Canada Will Take No Hand In.
It 1» understood that the Dominion Gov

ernment will offer no representations to the 
British Government In regard to the South 
African settlement. The Canadian Gov
ernment, It is said, will take the course
that Lord Salisbury and his Administration
know their own business and *r'‘„£V 
tn flip necessity Of Bucfa s settlement a t0 ,bmak!tt fl£.?as well a. satisfactory 
There must not he any repetition of what 
occurred before bostttttiee broke out. 
is nothing to prevent Individual Canadian 
Ministers expressing an opinion on the mat 
terbut* It Is stated that the Government 

’ think it advisable to offer any
the subject. This idea 

Hon. David Mills

A FEW WORDS 

OF CAUTION
The BRITANNICA

je the only Encyclopedia that an
swers every requirement. The New 

, Werner Edition is the only one that 
has been thoroughly revised and 
brought up to date.

What Peoplt
\ Don’t be deceived by egents who 

are paid enormous commissions for 
selling an unknown work, out of 
date, printed from poor plates.

I
Will

m

DO NOT INVEST YOUR 
MONEY IN OLD EDITIONS

or poorly made books because they 
are offered for a little less. Buy the 
BEST because it ie the CHEAPEST.

REMEMBER THAT THE 

NEW WERNER EDITIONÏ r
does not
advice officially on

Dr Parkin U.C.C.. was an hiterested 
Editor of Sir Charles Topper’s speech this

I
vTHE NEW of the Encyclopedia Britannic* i, 

the ONLY edition which contains 
Revisions and Five Volume Supple
ment, which make it the latest and 
most complete reference work in tha 
world.

v.

•>an Inventor of this device, was horn In the 
county of Kent, on a form near Chatham. 
The Idea which he has since wrought out 
and embodied In the ''Perfectloo ’ self- 
heating sad-iron occurred to him some 
years ago, and he studied the Inventions 
which up to that time had vainly attempt-

nan KnuickY.,, Cal March 30 -"This is ed to ’fill the long-felt want.” SeeingSan bnrotlsco, Cal , Marcn ou ins „,ld understanding the causes of failure.
to certify that I, Joe Davie, do hereby gl'e wroUght along other lines, and when 
to Rudolph Ott, fifteen located mining he bad his Invention completed lie deter-

> i dsmirhter Ida mined to Introduce It Into the wider field, _ claims and my youngest daughter, iaa of thp VnIted, 8tat<>H Accordingly, he re-
prov isional Committee of the To- Davl9 in default of which I promise to movp(1 to Philadelphia, and. having *e-

Asaoelatlon Met and Xaihed pay Rudolph Ott the sum of $10,000. cured , Ills patents, be availed himself ot
committee In this way Joslali Davis, a pioneer rest- t|ir facilities afforded by the great l’hila-

* finance ’ - dent of Sbnata County, disposed of his only delpliia and New York department stores
Provisional Committee of the 10- p^Hd to liquidate a debt. The young woman 0f that ' shrewdest of far-seeing raer-
A^Ardfttion for the Prevention and is queenly to look upon. Her father is a sec- chnul princes. John Wannmaker. From

r> mn»«nn and Other ond cousin of .Teff Davis, President of the i Consumption and Otncr Coufederacy ott is a young man of sound
Forms of Tuberculosis met at Dr. Bar- httginess Judgment and see» nothing wrong 
rick’s residence yesterday afternoon. Uetk Infolg^in 
Prof. Clark presiding. A number spoke on re^naeg fQ dlsclls8 the matter. It Is believed 
the subject, and 'he constitution of the j weddlng wm POon result. The girl’s
orgsuliatlon was considered and adopted. ls a native of Mississippi, fought

fir. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Mr. . rebellion, and came to California
Eugene O’Keefe, Rev. Dr. Eby, Her. D^* rl ht after the war. His property Is mining
Duras sud Dr Barrlck were etected a right ‘ fnture dividends are uncertain j
Finance Committee and Mr. D. W. Alex- „ llve at Beddlng.
ander as honorary treasurer. “ ____

The following ladle* and gentlemen, with EMln»erliiK Society Blcetlo»»
tutYthe” Membership1" CoraSr MBWm The annual elections of the Engineering 
Borntbel MraJ Etieciurg Mrs J Hunter Society of the School of'Practical Science 
Brown Mrs J B Wlllmott. Mrs Lillie, Mrs were held last night In the Assembly Hall, j 
I! L B rereton. Miss Eastwood, Rev Dr All the students were present, and a tery
berg hW“ratterron^PedTev’ T^Dt’and ‘huh" gi'im eon-leted1 ofgfencing and holing bouts,1 the moment the invention was offered to

-S’ 'Liîi,.™ iiM -it a—.in ft, LX. Sore* cake walks, etc. ‘ the publie its popularity and suecesss was
a». nc£t^?4 nln in tbeCltjfHall The retiring President, Mr. Thomas assured, as the following extract from a
day next at 4 p.m., in the city nan. to whom the micceie of the society letter, written by Mr. J. T Collins, buyer

* ’ ’ for the past year Is largely due, presided, for the house furnishing department ot
NO HOPE FOR WILLIAMS. ;r™lotlnKWi,s done "y tbe H,re-8pe#cei 22 'S, your

'The following officers were elected for self-heating sad-irons for several seasons 
the ensuing vear : President, K W Thor- we are pleased with the result both as to 
old- vice-president, W G Chace; Grad. Rep., number sold and the amount of satisfaction 
C H Fullerton ; 4th year Rep.. K Roar: 3rd given our customers.” .... 
year Rep.. J T Broughton : treasurer. It XV Thousands of the "Perfection sad-irons 
Moclev. corresponding secretary, XV Br*e- have been sold in Wsmiumker s stores alone, 
ton: recording secretary. A Lang: 2nd year and they are now kept in stock and sold 
Rep.. J Maekay: Varsity Editorial Board. X.-ac \
W Campbell, XV A Duff. XV Gonrlay: Var- dT=* .Zv-.S=S*&X\ i
ally Business Board, O Bertram. XV Doug
las: librarian, G Hunt; assistant librarian,
A Wanless.

LISTS DAUGHTER AS AN ASSETafternoon.
Third Reeding*.

Bills changing the name of the Merchants
sK.‘&S..,,S.,8SÆ5b

a third time to-night.

y,This Californie Miner Pledges His 
Beautiful Girl to e Young 

Men for Debt. WITH EACH SET 
WE GIVE .... The N

Hundreds of l*di 
be said, thousand 
people and oureem 
play we are maki 
our own former t 
tbe moat rechereh 
competitors on a * 
,-ame to look, and 
he was surorliwd 
side New York or 
tried hard to. outdo 
tying to hear all 
we’ve succeeded, 
of warning 
leaving off* , 
quently hundreds 
ss sure as April 1 
Jng the weeks foil 
business than we < 
during the last d 
friendly hint shonh

The cut above Is 
Turbans, never m 
Some ladles always 
than aught else. V 
for the varions sty 
so that the general 
on. The Turbans i 
high as $12.60—re: 
very highest class i
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TO PREVENT TUBERCULOSIS. FREE ■

REMEMBER THAT THE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

BRITANNICA

IS A HOUSEHOLD WORD

ronto ONE OAK BOOKCASE, 

ONE GUIDE........................
V

K
«The

i! •ïronto 
Treatment of:

a year 
orderlnv

and that its name and fame have 
caused other publishers to offer a lo- 
cnlled Encyclopaedia Britannica, ’ 
But there is no more companion ; 
between those editions and the New 
Werner Edition than between the 
Webster International Dictionary 
and a reprint of Webster’»Unabridg
ed Dictionary.

THE GUIDE TO
SYSTEMATIC
READING

The Entire Set with a Guide and 
Case upon payment of only . . .

in the Encyclopaedia Britannica ie » 
book of 460 pages. It outlines sixty- 
iix distinct courses of reading, and 
enhances the value'of the Britannica 
ten-fold. It pointe out those things 
yon ought to know, and makes sys
tematic reading along any line 
practical.

ONE DOLLAR ($1.00)
BALANCE IN EASY PAYMENTS.

- |X

DETAIL DESCRIPTION _
I

MECHANICAL MAKE U0.The Thug, Burglar and Murderer, 
Whose Identity 1» Unknown, 

Must Hang.
Barrister T. C. Robinette yesterday re

ceived word from Ottawa that the Minister 
of Justice ha^ not considered favorably 
the nonltcatlon for a commutation of the 
death lenience passed on Harry Williams 
to one of life Imprisonment. The sentence 
of the court wtll, therefore, he carried out 
on Good Friday morning. Mr Robinette 
will convey the news to . WtHlams this 
morning.

fHtt—»—O-S—S-
OUR EDITION OF 

THE BRITANNICA
•Xi The New Werner Edition .is printed on 

extra quality, high machine finish book 
paper, from new and enlarged plates. The 
binding is more handsome and substantial 
than the expensive Edinburgh edition, 
which cost $8 per volume.

A LIMITED 
NUMBER

Literature 
History 
Biography 
Theology 
Science

Is composed of thirty volumes of over 860 pages 
each, and represents, a library of 140 ordinary 
duodecimo volumes, each illustrated with two 
full-page engraved plates and sixty separate illus
trations. Each page of the work contains ns 
much type matter as five pages of an ordinary 
octavo volume printed in the usual style and type 
for library use. Taking the usual octavo volume 
of 600 pages for a basis, there are in this edition 
of the Britannica

18 Volumes on Geography.
18 Volumes on History,
16 Volumes on Philosophy and Religion,
6 Volumes on Medicine in its Departments,
6 Volumes on Law,

20 Volumes on Industrial and Applied 
Sciences.

6 Volumes on Mercantile Subjects,
7 Volumes on Agriculture.
6 Volumes on Games, Music and Legends, 

and whole libraries onNatural History, 
Biography, Fine Arts, etc.

II

H

rCollapse in Delagom Bay. R.R. Stock
London, March 30.—The Delago.i Bay 

railroad award had n disastrous effect on 
Delngoa railroad stocks on the exchange to
day. Ordinary shares, which were quoted 
yesterday evening at 7' i, are now at 1; first 
debentures, which yesterday evening were 
at 132, are now at 90, and seconds, which 

quoted»yesterday at 115, are now at 
between 60 and 60.

of sets will be sold ht the special 

and terms mentioned. We
1

prices
would like to receive your order for

Charged With Theft.
Henry Blackwell, 7 Alice-street, .and 

Burt Lyons, 102 George-street, were arrest
ed yesterday by Detectives Davis and Bur
rows at the Instance of John Kehoe of 
Brockvllle. who says that white driving 
around on Thursday the men relieved him 
of $24 In cash.

'.S' iS A Bccot
This cut represen 

in about the «unie < 
business of trimm 
the same way. Th- 
dlvlduallty, 
liners don't

by leading merchants In all the prleelpal 
American cities. So great has the demand 
become that the makers anticipate a çale 
of finite 3000 per week during the coming

_ ... . _ . . _ y--*- hwkin- .AoVing demonstrated the utility of hisBritish Cable Co. Get» Nothing. invebtion and established the business in
Dollars and Sense Washington. March 30.—The House «<*- the United States. Mr. Edwards has re

ran achieve great things, especially at the voted the day to war claims. The IdlM turned to Canada and Is about commencing 
show rooms of the Welland Vale bicycle» *t to remunerate the British Cable Company • (hlP llianuf„,.ture nf the “Perfection” sad- | 
105 Yoncc-street. Their prices are most for expenses Incurred In repairing the jron here Hig intention Is to establish a 
Attractive That thev are worthy wheels • Manila cable cut by Admiral Dewey which manufactory in this city with a minimum
5™ r„"a ^nhdyayatten'dÜ,S °PeU,nS “g0’ !
ua> ana mau j. . both the Canadian and foreign trade.

AsMessment Commissioner Fleming and ■ 
his staff have already seen Mr. Edwards ( 
and, arc doubtless congratulating them- | 
selves In advance upon the estaiillxhment j 
in the Queen City of one of the most pro
fitable and up-to-date of Canadian iudns- 
ttie8.

■our Art
$Geography

Politics
Language
Trade
Philosophy
Manufacture

ab<iut 
seem t1!New werner

Encyclopaedia
Britannica

Flowers and
A* hat garnltur- 

flowers are the lea 
assortment of cvei 
may be sure the p 
pointing.\

WHERE 18 THIS MISSING BOY ? Blouses andr ^

George Samuels of New York is Still Looking for His Son Sidney 
—Did He Come to Toronto ?

Where Death Has Entered.
Within the short space of four months, 

death has twice visited the home of Mr. 
Frederick Thompson at 247 Spadlna- 
avenue. His daughter, Jean, aged 23 years, 
died on Dec. 13, 1809, after a brief illness. 
The funeral took place two days later, and 
was followed by many sorrowing friends. 
Another daughter, La min Alice, was taken 
ill shortly after her sister’s death, and 
desjUto all aid, continued to grow worse. 
On Thursday evening she was able to be 
|ip dnd about her home, and remarked that 
«lie was feeling better. Early yesterday 
rmornlng she was again taken worse, and 

denly passed away. Deceased was 17 
years of age. The funeral on Monday at 
2 p.m. will take place to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Contains nearly 30,000 pages. Treats 250,000 subjects.
Illustrated with over Twelve Thousand Maps, Plates and Engravings, exclusive of 

maps and plans; covers all Departments of Knowledge; includes every domain 

of endeavor.
Cost $3,000,000 for authorship alone ! 1,200 of the world’s most famous specialists 

contributed.
Nearly 700 Maps and Plans, including 237 Colored Maps.

George Samuels, one of the watchmen in 
the Postofflce, is almost distracted with 
sorrow, owing to the disappearance of his 
favorite boy, Sidney. Altho the lad has 
not been seen since July 14, 1896. his 
father has never given up hope that he 
would return to the parental roof at 70 
East llSth-street.

“My son will be 20 years old on May 
25.” said Watchman Samuete at the Post
offlce to-day. “He was a very bright boy 
for his age. From one of his chums 1 
heard that my boy some four years ago 
freighted his way to Toronto, where he*% 
said to have obtained a position from a 
bank president as coachman.

“How much truth there Is In this I do 
not know. We never beard anything 
from him, and my heart Is well-nigh brok
en. I would give anything to h4ve my 
boy with me. We tried in every way to 
obtain some news of his whereabouts, but 
bave not succeeded In finding out any
thing.”

The World reproduces this from a New

1We know that yon will be so well 

pleased with it that you will re

commend it to your friends; every 

one who sees it will want one like 

it, and more orders will be sure to 

follow

Call at 96 Yonqe Street this week, 
send us this coupon nt once.X ' A COMPREHENSIVE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.sud

NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST,SIR CHARLES TUPPER 
ON FIELDING’S BUDGET

id
: A Lovelyi Or e of the remarkably useful features of 

the Cleveland bicycle Is the skeleton gear 
en so. which Is absolutely dm*t proof. See it 
at the opening to-day and Monday at 117 
Yonge-street. Orchestra in attendance.r Aiming to be as 

Fklrta a» we are h 
our customers will 

» day's selling :
> 811k Blouee». beau
Jed révéra and fron 
I of material. In tbe 

dal at $3.98.
Plain Taffeta 811 

Bilk, tucked yoke, v 
Choice Foulard h 

of elegance, mi 
Black and P 

finely made, porfe- 
Black Mercerised 

skirt*, made with f 
Ing, apodal at $2.9 

All-Wool French 
Skirts, regular valu 

Black Corded mu 
■Pedal at $2.50, $:t 

Every line tbe Lh 
Canada. We Invite

Built In Canada by Canadians
%€ Continued from Page 1.v LOCAL TOPICS. h mmarks dealt with a list of 100 articles that 

came io comparatively free now, but that 
were highly taxed by the Conservatives. 
He showed the" difference in dollars and 
cents, and held that the farmers now paid 
on e-third letw duty than they bad before 
upon goods they absolutely needed.
What About Mushroom Spawn ?

\ Mr. Taylor : What about mushroom 
roawn?

IIr. Paterson : The farmers will not 
have to pay a cent for It. [Opposition 
laughter.]

Mi\ Paterson started to talk of the 
ous Increase in trade under Liberal 

rule, akd grew more and more excited. He 
potmdedk all the'desks within reach, and 
talked sd-,loudly of the tens and tens of mil
lions inefeaee in trade that Sir Lout» Dax-is 
w'oke up to see what all the row was 
al>out.

Job line of Bull I>og Pipe*, lOcXcach, 
less than cost.—Alive Bollard.

A meeting of tbe Art Museum Committee 
1* en lied to be held in Boom 2. TJni verify 
Building, this afternoon, nt 4 o’clock.

The British American Band, which mad^ 
such a «trike last year In Toronto, leaves 
for Atlantic City on April 6 for a 22 weeks' 
engagemAit there. The band is still un
der the leadership of Mr. W. C. McDaniels.

V

York dally, at the request Mr. George 
Samuels, who asks It in the interests of 
humanity. The photograph, he say», was 
taken .12 years ago. He is still searching 
for his missing boy.

>eclal
oloret«

!f

We are in no way connected with any combine. We give all our attention 
to the manufacture of one high-grade bicycle, the

y

II

VRHEUMATIC, HERE IS A CURE E Zel n

i son.

McKendOther* Also Awoke. 'X>1
Conservative members also 
so went out. Three Opposl- 
tflll held the fort. Dipping 
Mr. Paterson saw the Cana- 

with commerce. Three 
7 million* would be a

Four of the 
woke up and d 
tion members 
Into the future 
dian havens fllF 
hundred and six 
small estimate for\the total trade of the 
present year, a wdpderful, marvelous, gi
gantic Increase, and \Mr. Paterson pounded 
two desks at once.

In a Marne of Statistic»; 
Coming to the question of the preferential 

Mr. Paterson produced aXmaxe of statistics 
to prove that the preferential tariff really 
had produced some tangible result in in
creasing trade between Canada and Great 
Britain. He claimed that \ 
the Liberal manipulation i 
Tory discrimination against 
In regard to the tariff had 
done away with. As a result British manu
facturers were able to successfully com
pete with American manufacturers, with a 
consequent reduction of prices to fche Cana
dian consumer.

“Mr. Speaker,” roared Mr. Paterson, “la 
It not true that the preferential tai\ff has 
knit together the ties betw-een limit 
Britain and Canada a» they were nevenknlt 
before?” and a voice from the Opposition 
echoed, “Nit.” \

Af.ter speaking for nearly four hour*. Hr. 
Paterson wound up with the usual !by^i 
peroration at 11.15. >

Col. Prior for Hon. Clarke Wallace, 
moved the adjournment of tye debate. The 
House then adjourned.

Positive Proof of Absolute Cures Effected Among the 
Worst Cases of Rheumatism by the Great South 
American Rheumatic Cure—Crippled Men and Women 
Relieved in Six Hours.
A Case That Baffled the Skill of Twelve Eminent 
Physicians Surrenders to This Great Remedy—Host 
Desperate and Violent Cases of Rheumatism Yield.
This is a Remedy That Drives 
the Disease From the System, 
and for This Reason Effects a 
Permanent Cure.

218 Yonge-;6
| RECRUITINGDon’t vou think we are able to build a better bicycle and give more satis

faction than if we made or imported several different makes of bicycles ? We 
have the reputation of building good wheels. Tpué' E Z gave general satisfac
tion last year, and will do the same this yjjpir* Exchanges made. Time pay
ments accepted. Jf*

i
lu(«aa<.Xa,or 

fer Sold ici 
Kingston

Sergt.-Major Pear 
te» yesterday rcc 
Canadian Artflflery 
■ten altogether /r 
Canada. The met 
Kingston and Quvf 
opportunity for col 
•mlths, who are h 
■lx month»’ time tl 
$1.75 per day clea 

The requirement.^ 
for a minimum he 

I and cheat measurei 
te a good chance 
quaUfy for the No, 

reason of their 
®«Jor Is al»o enlls 
t^y, which la to

■<

The great secret of the South American 
Rheumatic Cure is In the fact that! it 
strikes at the seat of the disease. It is 
not something superficial, a rubbing of the 
outside and giving temporary relief. Rheu
matism is a disease of the blood and 
satisfactory cure will be effected unless the 
medicine Is such that it will neutralize the 
acid poison in the blood and thus remove 
the cause of the disease.

This is really the success tff the South 
American Rheumatic CuVe. It is the out
come of years of study of a specialist, and 
goes right to the root of the trouble, ana 
puts the blood in such a condition that 
the substances existing there that create 
rheumatism are banished, and conse
quently the disease is removed.

Thh Great South American Nervine is a 
panacea for pretty nearly all the Ills that 
women are heir to. It will enable them to 
recuperate from nervous prostration as no 
other medicine will do.

The great South American Kidney Cure 
is most effective and speedy in results. It 
gives almost Instant relief In any case ot 
kidney or bladder troubi®

., LTD., BRANTFORD, ONT.THE W. 6. NOTT BICYCLEs a result of 
f the tariff 
Krent Britain 
Neon entirely 102 West King StToronto Branomatic with the great South American 

Remedy at his hand, for this is no new 
experiment. You can find those who have 
been relieved among the people of Canada 
from ocean to ocean. Those who have 
suffered most and tried most to get 
relief are among the citizens who will 
frankly tell their fellow-citizens that this 
particular remedy has given relief when 
everything else has failed.

While itp victims will admit that rheuma
tism Is a terribly painful disease, they 
console themselves sometimes with the 
thought that it Is not dangerous. This is 
a great mistake. Rheumatism, and neur
algia, which Is a feature of rheumatism, 
will often strike some vital part, possibly 
the heart, and then everyone knows what 
the result will be.

■!

Jlii

: r ^ht to .Toronto and removed to the
fi$JR)ltal. .. 4 I About a week ago William J. Deau,

^P.dR; -.ragman, «
tnined a serious Injury to the base of the simcoe-street He was taken

the Kmergency Hospital, biit the do” 
fear the result* of amputating hi* ? 
Yesterday he was removed to the UOT 
Hospital and last night the physicians ■ 
putnted the limb.

Lost HI» Leer.hr
GEORGE WEBB IS VERY LOW-

It is natural that the man or woman 
who has suffered intensely from disease 

become discouraged, and, losing

Yonne: Man Wan Struck by a G. T. 
Engine Year Little York— 

Both Leer» flroken.
as struck

skull.

SOMETHING BEHIND THIS.should
hope, came te believe that his or her case

\ George Webb, who 
Giraud Trunk engine near Little Ï 
Thursday night. Hex jboverlng betjH 
andXdcath in the General Hospltgy He has 
neve* regained yeuses slne^the acci
dent Vnd Htt..

fk on 
u life

Q eaonot exterminate 
I appearaaees vanan 
*: Its appearance In 

many the dlgeatlr 
cate a. the median 
title Inetrument, b 
nf air will make 

1 persons disorders 
Such sufferlnx.fins•• p,i,‘ -

Special Service Squadron Ordered 
to Proceed From Gibraltar 

to Canary Islands.
London, March 30.—The special «ervl.*e

squadron ha* been ordered from Glbrastar 1 and veins In his ,he .nlur, w*«
to the Canary I-lands. | the Bmergewfy Hospital ^the Injury

The ostensible purprrSe. as announcxl by dressed. _____
the Admiralty Office, was to watch the . v,fl nA11nd rham»iO!i,

pe route, but, of course, no one irvdlt- Tommy VI hi^miLfehod to 
ed that explanation. Four of the swiftest Terry McGovern have been i 
and most powerful cruiser* in the world In a alx-rouod go at Tatteree 

iai service squadron. 17.

See the chahiless wheels at the show 
rooms of the Cleveland. 117 Yongp-‘treet 
to-day and Monday. Orcbestn» 1 » :»“e<- 
dnnee. Gcndron bicycles, were a*\v •*, goo<i 
bicycles and this year they are I tier than 
ever. Sec the Gendrou chalnlrss. 1 
beauty. Their opening is to-day ami Mon
day at 240 and 242 Yongr-street.

The annual meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Chib’s Lawn Bowling Club will 
be held at the town clubhouse this after
noon aJt 3 o’clock-

is Incurable.
Racked with pain, every moment full ot 

agony and suffering, every means appa
rently adopted to have given relief and 
only failure the result. It Is to be expected 
that there should be sceptics when an
other remedy la proposed.

But hepe need not depart from the rheu-

, Fell on Broken Bottle.
Wlllfum Watt, who live» St 12j> **”

anThm/'h!s wriît had™cnt.^
\

: are entertained for 
Fning home 
b G. T. Ik 
uarter west 3 by a light 

east. He was «truck on the 
okment. 
ried him to 
his wounds 

he was

very. >*. vbb was reti 
o’clock by way of tl 
Uioiit a mile and a <

his’ - a about 
trntks.
of Llttle\York he was run dov 
engine g 
head and hurled down an emb 

The crew 
Little Yor 
were dress-
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AUCTION SALES. COMPANIES.

Loan and 
Savings Co,

20 King Street Hast, Toronto.
Notice to hereby given that a quarterly divi 

pond for the three (3) months ending March 31 
ItiOO, at the rate of six per cent.(6 o/o)per annum 
has this day been declared upon the Capital 
Stock of this Institution, and that the same will 
be payable at the offices of the Company i 
this city on and after April 1st. 1900. Th< 
transfer books will be closed froth the 20th to 
the 31st March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

LOAN............ a.*..*.*........ ..................

CENTRAL
^ CANADA

Newel Post Lightst AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AUÇTION SALES.»

C.J TOWNSENDXXKXXKSOUKSOO» ÎXXÎOOOÎXX
il THI

in Exquisite Bronze Statuettes

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
1
E 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO

saleTof 

Household furniture, 
Magnificent Upright 
Piano, etc.

1
...ABOUT ...

m Rnfinro V Pnnn
Ju. Kill o ullluU u

§ flL fin TVrORTOAOH SALE OF DWELLING JXL Houses on Balznuto Street, To- AUCTION SALES.

f n
ronto. C.J. TOWNSEND>CA Under and by virtue of the power of «ale 
contained In a certain mortgage1, which 
will he produced ut the time of sale, there 
will l»e offered for «ale by public auction, 
at the auction rooms of ('has M. Henderson 
& Co., 87 and 80 King-street east, 1 °-
on Saturday, April 14th, 1000, at twelve 
o'clock noon, the following property:

Those parrels of land being Lot» Numbers 
One and Two and the northerly Ave I et 
of Lot Number Three on the west ride of 
Balmuto-street, Toronto, according to 1 tan

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO4 E. R. WOOD.
Toronto, March 7,1900. Man aging Director.

J UDICLAL SALK OF PROPERTY IN

Pursuant to the.order in the matter of 
the estate of Joa* Scales, and with the 
approbation of Nell Maclean, Enquire, Gifl
ai Referee, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction by Charles J. Townsend 
« Co., Auctioneers, ut their rooms. 2S King- 
street wesi, Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st 
day,of April. 1000, at the hour of 12 o'clock | 
noon, the following freehold property lu the j 
City of Toronto:

(LIMITED) We have received Instructions to sell by 
auction on \INCORPORATED 1863.

Millinery, 
Blouses »•

WILL HOLD A . . .
Thursday, April 12th PAID-UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND...
$1,600,000 
. 770,000On the nrooerty are said to be situated a

nverm»ntel«n<1 su'd 'modern conveniences. 1. That parcel of land being a portion or 
These houses ."reoomenleutly situated. Block "V* Plan 247, Toronto, and being 

nVr cent of the purchase the house and promises known as Number nJncv 7^Tbe nnW at time of sole and the 20 St. Patriek-strcet. and having a frontage
ti,hinp thlrtv days thereafter with- of 25 feet, more or less, by 14(5 feet 3*

balance within thlrtj y ; ine|lpai more or lew, to n lane. On the
011.t ^lere8t' will be made known premises to a brick dwelling house eon-

turther particulars meantime talnlng thirteen rooms and bathroom,
at the time of _ 1n 2. Being the westerly parts of Lots Nura-
may be hud on opplujtlon 10 1 bers 37 and 38. on the east side of l>at-

. J* 'IL.tîx von/ifir*» Solid- housle-Mti'cet, according to a l'inn made80 Ohurch-strcet, Torototo, V en by Robert; Lynn, aud being the premises on
tors, the northeast corner of Gould and L>al-
March 23rd, 1903. < - housie-streets, and having a frontage on

GouId-street of 20 feet, by a depth of 101 
feet on Dalhousle-street, to a lane. Un the 
premises Is a brick dwelling house, known 
as Number 90 Gould-street. 
contains eleven rooms and bathroom.

Each parcel will be sold separately. 
Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

ney at thp time of sale, and the balance 
in thirty davs thereafter into court to the 
credit of this action without Interest.

The property will lye sold, subject to the 
standing conditions of the court, and to 
reserved bids.

For further particulars apply to Thomas 
Mulvey, 
ronto;
Toronto-str~?t, Toronto; John Hoskln. Esq., 
Q.C.. Qfflv-4 
THURSTON, 
solicitor.

eil GRAND AUCTION SALE
^ OF THEIR IMMENSE STOCKS OF

E Furniture and Upholstery

At 11 a.m. Offices—No 76 Church Street Toronto, 
and Main Street. Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS. .lenient at the large residence,

g 462 Bloor St. W. (Opp. Major St.) non. ueo. w. Allan. Pres.: Geo. Gooder- 
hnm. Vice-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
flooderham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F, 
Galt

WALTER 8. LEE
I he entire household furniture, furnishings 
and effects belonging to Mrs. James It. 
Stirling.

1,
Managing Directs,

Skirts DEPOSITSC. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.£ received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded halt-yearly■ ■■■■

C.J. TOWNSENDON

g DEBENTURESApril fO and Following Days
AT THEIR

Warerooms, 97 Yonge Street.

What People are Saying :
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly.If>T agents who
munissions for 

work, out of 
>or plates.

6
The house

A UOTION SALK OF FREEHOLD 
jt\, property in Toronto. DIVIDENDS.

%
9 g

Toronto-

mo THE DOMINION BANKUnder the powers of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage which will be prod iced 
at the time of sole, there will* be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 14th day of April, 
1900, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, in one 
parcel:

Parts of lots 2 and 3 on the west side of 
Cllnton-street, according to plan No. 43, 
tiled in the Registry Office for the city of 
Toronto.

The property lias a frontage on the south 
side of Gore-street of about 100 feet by a 
depth of about 71 feet to a lane, and is 
part of block “B,” plan 356. A full de
scription will be given at the time of sale.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
balance in 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from 
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man,

a Included in the sale will be a host of choice designs 
of their own and the best American and Canadian 
makes.

TORONTO.of sale contained In a

rurfSëSg? S#
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, by Messrs. C. M. Hçnderson & Co., 
ut their Auction Rooms, Nos. 87 and
King-street east. Toronto, on Saturday, tb
7th day of April. A. D. 1900, at the. ho 
of 12 o'clock, noon: All and singular Lot 
No. 71. on the east side of De GraMl-strect, 
according to registered pla“ ^o. JJO.

The property is eligibly situated 
veulent to Queen-street ears, has a 
on De Grassi-street of 50 feet, .by a depth 
of 231 feet, more dr less. an<T erected theie- 
on are said to be a frame dwelling and 
frame shed, known as street No. 183.

The property will be offered, subject to 
a reserved bid. Terms. 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money will be required to be paid 
at time of sale, and balance according to 
favorable terms and conditions to be then 
made known.4 

For further

cer-Under power 
tain mortTHE Notice le hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at' the rate of 12 per 
cent, pier annum? and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House hi this 
city, on and after TUESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders for the election of. Directors 
for the ensuing year will be held at the 
Banking House in this city on Wednesday, 
the 30th day of May next, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH,

Esq., 2 Toronto-st reel, To-
Messrs. Smith, Kae 6c Greer, 20ION This will be a lifetime opportunity to get the 

best of high grade furniture at your own prices. 
Store open for business as usual.8 Guardian, or to W, O. 

28 Toirouto-etreet. vendors' 
M 24 81 A 7 14• Britannic* is 

which contains 
olnme Supple, 
the latent and 
ace work in the

lh NEIL MACLEAN,
Official Referee.

YOU CAN GET BARGAINS NOW. C.JT0WNSENDcon-

it
28 KING ST. WEST. & COThe New Turban.

the moat recherche in town. One of our 
romnetitow on a street other than Yonge 
«•ameto look, and was good enough to say 
he was surprised to see such a display out
side New York or Parts. We’ve certainly 
tried hard to outdo our best, and it Is grati
fying to hear all these good judges say 
we’re succeeded. We had to sound a note 
of warning a year ago to customers about 
leaving off ordering until too late, conse
quently hundreds were disappointed. Just 
an sure as April 1 comes around, and dur
ing the weeks following, we’ll have more 
business than we can attend to. especially 
during the last days of each week. A 
friendly hint should suffice.

The cut above is one of a score of pretty 
Turbans, never more popular than now. 
gome ladles always look better in a Turban 
than aught else. We’ve got special artists 
for the various styles In hats and bonnets, 
so that the general result can be relied up
on. The Turbans start at $3.90 and go as 
high as $12.50—reasonable prices for the 
very highest class of work and materials.

g 248

and Province of Ontario.07 YONGE STREET. General Manager.nTHE Toronto, March 26, 1900.
Pursuant to the order for sale of the 

High Court of Justice, made In the action 
of Jarvis vs. Evans, there will be offered 
for sale with the approbation of the Master- 
in-Ordlnary, by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their rooms, 28 King-street 
west. In the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York and Province of _ Ontario, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 28th day of April, 1900, the following 
lands and premises:

All and singular the freehold land regis- 
Office of Land Titles at North 

Bay, in the Register for Nlpissing. namely:
PARCEL 66. being Mining Location W. 7. 

situate In Township fifty-eight, in the said 
District of Nlpissing, as Blown on plan of 
survey by James F. Whitson, Provincial 
Land Surveyor, dated 19th July, 1889, of re
cord in the Department of Crown Lands.

PARCEL 111, being Mining Location W.R. 
2, situate west of Lake Wahnapltae, In the 
said District of Nlpissing, as shown on plan 
of survey by L. V. Rorke, Provincial Land 
Surveyor, dated the 5th July, 1890, of re
cord In the Department of Crown Lands, 

eighty acres.
152, 'being Mining Locations W. 

R. 8, (containing seventy-four acres), W.R. 
9 (containing one hundred and fourteen 
acres), W.R. 10 (containing eighty-two 
acres), and W.R. 11 (containing thirty-six 
acres), situate on Lake Ella, west of Lake 
Wafonapltae. In the said District of Nlpto- 
slng, as shown onj>l»n of survey by L. V. 
Rorke, Provincial Land Surveyor, dated 
18th December, 3890, ef record In the De
partment of Crown Lands, and

PARCEL 165, being Mining. Location. W. 
R. 1. situate on the west side of Lake Wah- 
napitae, in the «aid District of Nlpissing, 
as shown on plan of survey by L. V. Rorke, 
Provincial Land Surveyor, dated 5th July, 
1890, of record In the Department of Crown 
Lands, in each case saving and excepting 
the reservation and exceptions contained 
In the original Patent from the Crown.

The above properties are said to contain 
nickel and copper deposits and will be of
fered subject to a reserve bid to be fixed 
by -the Masted and sold in one parcel,

TERMS: Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money to to be paid at the time of 
sale to the vendors or their solicitors, and 
the balance In thirty days thereafter, with
out Interest, Into Court to the credit of this 
action. The other conditions of sale arc 
the standing conditions of Court, Further 
particulars ahd conditions 
MCPHERSON, CLARK, CAMPBELL & 

JARVIS.
16 King-street West, Toronto, Canada. 

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, GALT & FA8- 
KEN.

Ml7 particulars apply to 
E. M. CHADWICK.

Messrs Beatty. Blaekstock. Nesbitt, Chart- 
wick & Riddell. 58 Welllngton-street east. 
Toronto. Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of March, 

A. D. 1900. M 17 24 81

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers. %
sooooooot5f THE TRUSTS 

GUARANTEE
Vendor’s Solicitors,

, Freehold Building, Toronto. 
Dated 29th March. 1900.WORD 604

AND

C.J. TOWNSENDBT CUIS. H. HENDERSON i CO.md fame have 
irs to offer a so 
a Britannica, 
ore comparison 
is and the New 
n between the 
nal Dictionary 
ster’aUnabridg-

CANADA’S GREATEST

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

Oriental Rugs, 
Turkish and 

Persian Rugs 
and Carpets,

CAMEL'S HAIR RUGS, SILK EMBROIDERIES,

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$3,000,000.00
tervd in the97-68 King Street Bast. 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Capital

Important Unreserved Auction 
Sale of MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and ty virtue of a power of sale 
contained in n certain mortgage, which will 

ar the time of sale, there will 
r sale by public auction, sub
serve bid, by Messrs. C. J. 
Company, at their Auction 

Rooms, 28 King sheet west, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 13th day of April, 1900, at 
32 o’clock, noon, the following valuable 
freehold property; All and singular, Lot 
one on the sooth sîde of Huxley-street, in 
the City of Toronto, according to plan re
gistered in th* Registry Office for the City 
of Toronto, Western Division,, as No. 1111. 
On said property i* said to be erected a 
semi-detached new trick dwelling, said to 
contain all modern Improvements, and is 
situated on the southeast corner of Tyndall 
and Kpringfov.rst avenues.

Terms Ten per 'cut. of the purchase 
anonev to be pnl-1 at the time of sale, bal
ance in cash ir. fifteen days thereafter, with 
Interest thereon at six per cent, from day
„f sate. 10
Vendors' Solicitors, 15 Toronto-street, To

ronto, Ont.

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

President—Hon J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.

BUTCHERS’ SUPPLIES be
be offered 
J :ct to 
Townsend

a
CONSISTING OF

Wagon, Sleighs, Harness, Electric Motor 
(cost $170), Sausage Machine (cost $150), 
Platform and other Scales, Vats, Render- 
•tirg Tables, Presses, Shafting, Belting and 
other effects, on
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

THE 4th APRIL, AT 2.30,
ON THE PREMISES,

NO. 219 SUMACH STREET
(Cor. of Taylor St.)

Under instructions from the Assignee to 
the estate of J. W. Laister.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. H. HENDERSON A CO., 

Tel. 8388. Auctioneers.

containing 
PARCEL

Chartered to act as Executor, Admlols- 
etc. Agent for 
management of

trator, Guardian, Trustee,
Investment of moneys and 
esta'es. Safe Depoalt Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or True- 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

m
AKE-UP.

136
is printed on 

ne finish book 
ed plates. The 
md substantial 
burgh edition,

j

By laying aside an 
I amount regularly from I 
I yonr salary, you will I 
I see your savings mount 
I up without feeling it.

Saving 65 a week I 
I this way makes $264.70 J 

■ a year, .because 4% in- I 
I terest is being paid. I 

Open an account with HJ 246 J

(Owing to Contemplated Disposition of the Property)*r

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

L. BABAYAN & CO.
Valued at $50,000,

BSTATB Nd*ïtifck

WM. DICKSON GO. -VTOOTCn TO OBBDITORS—IN THE Nj ° Matter of the Estate of Michael 
o Hallor&n, Deceased.

THF
A Becoming Style.

This cut represents eight different sty’es 
in atxmt the same effect. We’re not in the 
business of trimming a hundred hats just 
the same way. There’s a character, an in
dividuality, 
liners don’t

Flowers and Foliage
As hat garnitures, nets, chiffons and 

flowers "are the leaders. We’ve got a full 
assortment of every good kind, and you 
may be sure the prices will not be disap
pointing.

Blouses and Skirls.

1 pursuant to the statute In that behalf 
notice is hereby given that the creditors 

others having claims against the estate 
ie late Michael O’Halloran, In his life

time of the village of Deer Park In the 
Countv of York, hotelkeeper, who died on 
or about the 4th day of March, 1900, are 

before the 21st day of April, 
to deliver

Ik/TORTOAGB SALB OF FREEHOLD 
property on Dufferln Street, in the 

City of Toronto.
There will be offered for sale, under and 

by virtue of the powers contained In a 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, and upon which default has 

public auction,.

and
about our hats that other mil- 
seem to have attained to. - Will be sold, by Public Auction without the .least reserve on the 

premises, 7 9 King St. East. Date and other particulars 
will be given in a future issue.

can be had front
required on or
1900 to send by poet prepaid or 
to Annie O’Halloran, Deer Park, Out., or 
to Daniel O’HnJloran. Toronto, Ont., the 
executrix and executor of the last will and 
testament of the said Michael O’Halloran, 
deceased, or to the undersigned, their so
licitor, their names, addresses and descrip
tions," the full particulars of their, claims, a 
statement of their account duly verified 
and the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them, and that the said executors will 
immediately after the said 21st day of 
April, 1000, proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the.parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then haye notice and 
that the executors will not be liable for 
the assets of the said deceased or any 
part thereof so distributed to any person 
of whose claim they have no notice at the 
time of such distribution. 5

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of March, 
1900.

at the anc-heen made, by 
tton rooms of The Wm. Dickson Cot, room 
No.20,Canada Permanent Bulldlng.lS Toron
to-street, Toronto on Saturday, the 21st 
day of April, 1900, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following freehold property, namely: All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises, situate, lying and be
ing in the city of Toronto, In the County 
of York, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of the most northerly 27 feet 
of lot 71, on the east side of Dufferln- 
street, a wording to plan filed In the Re
gistre Office for the city of Toronto, as 
No. 684, said parcel of land being 27 feet In 
width from front to rear, and 175 feet 
deep, more or less.

The property Is known as street number 
237 Dufferin-street. Toronto, and consists 
of a «olid brick house containing 14 rooms. 
The lot has 
depth of 175 
south of King-street. The house is finely 
situated, being within a couple of minutes’ 
walk of the street ears, add 
fine view of Lake Ontario.

TERMS.—Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money to be 
solicitor on the day

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO
AUCTIONEERS.

L. BABAYAN i CO. 58 Welllngton-street East, Toronto, 
Or from Auctioneer. i
Dated this 16th day of March. A.D. 1900, 

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk, M.O.

•I

M17.31. A14.28.

C.J TOWNSENDRepositoryGrand’s THE BEST RESULTS:a
! 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO are obtained inV

The Oldest and 
Largest Co.

The Mutual Lite 
Insurance 
Company

TX/TORTGAGB SALE OF DWELLING 
house and lot on the east side 01 

Bathurst Street (near College Street), 
Toronto.

-Ls

iam a frontage of 27 feet by a 
feet, and is about 100 yards53 TO 59 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock. Under and by virtue of the power x>t 
sale contained In a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 

offered for sale by public auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
auction rooms, 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, 7th day of April, lUOu, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, being composed or the 
southerly nine feet ten inches of lot No.
7. and the northerly five feet of lot No.
8. on the east side of Bathurst-street, ac
cording to registered plan No. 314, in the 
registry office for the said City of To
ronto.

0n said premises is erected a comfort
able brick-fronted dwelling, known as No. 
479 Bathurst-street, Toronto, i’owesalon 
can be given In a month. The house is 
only a few feet from College-street. There 
Is a large barn or workshop in the rear, 
and the location is excellent.

Tenus of sale—The property will be sold 
subject to a reserve bid. Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the time 
of the sale, and the balance in 15 da>s 
thereafter, or a reasonable sum can re
nia liWton mortgage.

For further particulars 
sale apply to

THOMAS MULVEY,
Quebec Bank Chambers,

2 Toronto St., Toronto, 
Solicitor for Executors.

commands aGREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE,
TUESDAY NEXT, APRIL 3rd, AT II O’CLOCK,

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS, ETC.

will be M2431 A7, 14.
Id to the vendor's 
sale, and the bal- 

of the purchase money on favorable 
conditions, to be made known at the time 
of sale, or at any time prior to the time 
of sale,on application to the vendor's soli
citor, or at room No. 35, Canada Perma
nent Building, Toronto.

For particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to J. W. McCullough, room 83, 
Canada Permanent Building, Toronto, or 
to the auctioneers. The Wm. Dickson Co., 
or to the vendor's solicitor.

JAMES MCCULLOUGH.
Stouffvtlle, Ont.,

Vendor’s Solicitor.

Po?
-ps STATE OF ANN MOONEY, DB-

this week, or CEASED.

Consigned by different owners for absolute sale.
Consigned by Mr. James McCartney, 

Thamesford:
One car load sound young general-purpose 

Blocks and Draught Horses, direct from 
the breeders,
!>een tiled in
that they will be sold .with a warranty in 
every case.

Consigned by Mr. Fred Sculthorp, Port

ice. Notice Is hereby given by Mary Tierney 
and Ellsworth May bee of the City of T<w 
ronto, executors of the will of Ann Mooney, 
late of the City of Toronto, widow, de
ceased, to all creditors of deceased, and to 
all having claims against her estate, to 
send In their claims, duly verified, on or 
before the 30th day of April, 1UUU, to the 
undersigned, after which date, In virtue of 
the provisions of K. 8. O., Chapter 12V, 
Section 38, they will be at liberty to dis
tribute the proceeds of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have had notice, and will not 
be liable for the proceeds o£ the estate or 
any part thereof so distributed to any per- 

of whose claim they have not had no
tice at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this Ijpttk day or March, 
1900. * -

MARY TIERNEY and 
ELLSWORTH MAYBEE,

29 Eastern Ave., Toronto.

Under instructions from Major-General 
Hutton, A.D.C., we will sell on above date:

7 years, 
e property

• A
BUGLEK—Bay gelding, rising 

15.3 hands, by Strathspey. Th 
i>f Capt. Bell of the Scots Guards, now In 
Soutlj Africa,who used him as a charger all 
last êummer. Quiet in single ami double 
harness and has been hunted. N.B.—There 
Is a reserve price on this horse of 
$150.00.

ST. of Now York, 
Richard A. McCurdy, Pres.

This Company Paid to Policy- 
Holders in 1-899

$26,369,036

It holds in tnis^for them
$301,è44,53*.

In The Mutual Life Insur
ance Company the profits go to 
the insured, and these profits, 
from 1843, to 1899, amount to

$99,982,032

No other Company in the 
world has attained such results.

A Lovely Silk Blouse. all well broken and have 
harness before shipping, soAiming to be as good In Blouses and 

Skirts as we are in Millinery, we present i 
M our customers with special values for to- 

day’s selling :
^ Silk Blouses, beaqtlfuily made, with cord

ed revere aud fronts, high grade quality 
of material, in the shades now worn, spe
cial at $3.98.

Plain Taffeta Silk Blouses, with cream
if THE WM. DICKSON CO.,

Auctioneers,
Room 20, Canada Permanent Building.

18 Toronto-st., Toronto.

Consigned by Mr. J. D. Wilson:
PIXEY-Bay mare, 5 years 15.1 hands, 

sound, kind in harness, sired by Dudley 
Cooke. 15775, son of Barney Wilkes. 7433, 
by George Wilkes. This mare lias been 
driven by the owner a half-mile, over a 
poor track, in 1.15. and a full mile in 2.35. 
Has bad very little handling, and is with
out a fault; also 1 Bike Sulky, made by 
Boafland, new last fall; 1 Road Cart, very 
light, new last summer;, and fine light road 
harness.

Brown (.'tiding, 5 years, 15.2V2 hands, 
sound, well broken, single and doubl»-, good 
action, a regular French block, about 1250 
lbs. N / m3l.a7.14,21

•Ilk. tucked yoke, very handsome, at $4.50.
Choice Foulard Silk Blouses, the cream 

of elegance, special at $6.50.
Black and Colored Italian

Black Gelding, 6 years, 15.3^ bauds, by 
Whirlwind, a fast and reliable driver.

Brown (itiding, 8 years, 15.3% hands, 
sound, suitable for delivery work or heavy 
carriage.

Consigned by Mr. W. J. Shiblcy, HarroW- 
smlth:

Pair Bays, mare and gelding. 6 years, 
16 hands, sound, well broken, single and 
double a fait well-bred pair, 2400 lbs„ 
suitable for ’bus or fast delivery work.

Chestnut Mare, 5 years, 15.3 hands,sound, 
kind in single or double harness and splen
didly broken to saddle: a good, strong, 
serviceably/driver, with nice action.

The following Carriages, etc., will be sold 
Immediately after the horses : ,

1 Very Light Victoria, suitable for priv
ate family.

1 Victoria, in good condition, suitable for 
livery.

2 Top Buggies, new.
2 Broughams, In good running order.
3 Rockuway.
1 “T” (’art, first-class condition and new

est .style.
1 Spider Phaeton, suitable for a doctor.,
1 Light Surrey.
3 Beach Wagon (1-passenger).
1 Extension Top Carriage.
7 Sets «Single Harness.
13 Knee Rugs for spring use, etc.

Suckling&CoCloth Blouses, 
finely made, perfect finish, at $1.98.

Black Mercerized Italian Cloth Utider- 
•klrts. made with frill aud accordion pleat
ing, special at $2.90.

All-Wool French Check Tweed Dress 
Skirts, regular’value $7.50. special at $5.85.

Black Corded and Figured Dress Skirts. 
■Pedal at $2.50, $3.90 and $4.50.

Every line the best value of 1rs kind In 
Pinada. We invite Inspection and compar

and .conditions of

J. HEIGHIXGTOX.
Vendor's Solicitor,

35 Adelalde-street 
Toronto, March 9, 190Ç.

tention
m 24 31. a 7Very Important Sale 

To the Trade.
Consigned by. a gentleman leaving the 

city:
BROCK—Brown gohltng. 6 years, 16.1 

hands, sound, kind and reliable. This hand
some horse Is an exceptionally well-bvokeu 
and sensllile fellow, perfectly fearless of 
dee trie or steam cars, and would be Invalu
able to any one requiring an absolutely safe 
horsç for family purposes, its he would not 
cause the most timid person to feel nerv
ous. He Is also a free, prompt driver.

Consigned by the breeder:
DAGO—Jet black gelding. 6 years, 36.1% 

hands, sound, kind ,in harness, shows 
quality and breeding, head and neck of 
the thoroughbred type, lots of/suap and 
action, and. with a little mortf condition, 
would be hard to beat.

DON—Bay gelditig, 4 years, 16 hands, 
sound, kind In harness, an extra gport- 
looklng young horse, by an imported gmich 
horse out of a.trotting-brvd marc; U/s lair 
action and would Improve while earning his
11 MARK—Dark bay gelding, 5 yenrs, 13.3% 
hands, sound, kind in every / particular, 
splendidly broken, and equal /n every way 
to “Brock,” described abov#

Write for Catalogues <>f the Great Dispersion Sale. Hill hurst Farm Stud, regtgr- 
Haekneys, including KARTHORPE PERFORMER and many other great prize

ml7,31a7 TTtBTATB OF DAVID SMITH ROSS.
Notice is hereby given by Thomas H. Lee, 

John Harvle and David Bom. Ml of theClty 
of Toronto, executors of the will of Dat id 
Smith Boss, late of the City of /pronto,, 
deceased, to all creditors of the deceased, 
and to «11 persons having claims “Katnst 
his estate, to send In their claims, duly 
verified, on or before the 21st day of April, 
A. D. 1900, to the undersigned, after which 
date, In virtue of the provisions of the Re
vised Statutes of the Province of Ontario, 
Cap. 129, Sec. 38, they will be at liberty 
to dlstrbute the proceeds of the estate of 
the testator among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have had notice, 
and will not be liable for the proceeds ol 
the estate or any part thereof so distri
buted to any person of whose claim they 
have not had notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Toronto. 17th March, A. D-. 1900.
WM. MOBTIMEB CLARK A GRAY. 

Solicitors for the executors, 90 Freehold
Building, Victoria-street, Toronto.

. M 17 21 31 A 7 14 21

C.J. TOWNSENDson.
——ON—”

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 COMcKendry & Go., APRIL 4th and 5th Prospective Policy - holders, who 
desire information regarding forms 
of insurance ; Prospective Agents, 
men and women, who desire profit
able contracts with the Greatest 
Insurance Company in the world, 
will please address

NOTICE—50 dozen Ladies’ 
Print Shirt Waists; 30 dozen Ladles’ Ging
ham and Zephyr Blouses and Waists; 50 
pieces English 8-4 Linoleums, very newest 
designs, will be sold piece l>y piece.

218 Yonge-st.. Cor. Albert. SPECIAL
Under the powers of Sale contained In 

a certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there wlU be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend 4c Co., suctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west. To
ronto. on Saturday, the 14th day of April, 
1900, at the hour of 
narcel :

Lots numbers 15 and 16 in block “N,” ac
cording to plan No. 2.39, filed In the Regis
try Office for the city of Toronto.

The lots bave together a frontage of about 
96 feet by a depth of about 132 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor. _ .. .

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
down at the time of sale,

RECRUITING FOR ARTILLERY.satis- 
> W e 
atisfac- 
îe pay-

7 cases New Dross Goods, Shepherd 
Checks Stripe Lustres, Check Lustre. Hu- 
head Checks, Hair Stripes, Cheek Tweeds, 
Homespuns, Striped Venetians, etc.

150 Sample Quilts, white, honeycomb, sat
in, Marseilles, Brussels, etc.

100 dozen White Turkish Towels, extra
8*150 pieces Prettiest Printed Flannelettes 
In Toronto, pinks and blues, with white 
spots and stripes.

1000 lbs. Flannelette Patches and Checked 
Shirting Flannelettes.

Pieces Oxford and Harvard Shirtings. 
3(i pieces Fast Black Italians, 54 In.
100 Pieces Zephyrs, Ginghams, Corda,

1 4I1)1 pieces’ Black Belted Slleslas and Lin- 
enettea

500 Men's Tweed and Worsted. Suits.
500 pairs Men's Worsted Trousers.
Men's Tweed Trousers. These «■« 

all fiqit-claa make, well finished 
med.

^..V..al-Ma)or Pearson
tor Soldiers to Serve In 

Kingston and Quebec.

Sergt.-Major Pearson was at the Armour- 
Its yesterday recruiting for the Royal 
Canadian ArtHQery. He will enlist 100 
•tea altogether /rom different parts of

9 Cauda.
Kingston and Quebec. This Is a splendid 
•Wortunlty for collar makers and shoeing- 
*™lths, \yho arc In special demand. In 
1* months' time the former can command 
ti.ïS per day clear.

The requirements for the Artillery can 
,or » minimum height of 5 feet 4 inches, 
•id Chest measurement of 33.Inches. Here 
** 8 good chance for men who failed to 
Qualify for the Northwest Mounted Police 

i reason of their stature. The sergeant- 
I “‘Jm is also enlisting men for "B" Uat- 
- ku, which is to be

THOMAS MERRITT, Manager, 
31-33 Bank of Commerce Bldg. 

Toronto, Ont.

in Toronto 12 o’clock noon, In one

DISSOLUTION.The men will be stationed at tored 
winners. TUDICIAL notice to the CRBDI

, I TORS, Contributories. Shareholders 
and Members of the Twentieth Century 
Churn Company of Toronto, Limited.

Pursuant to the winding-up order In the 
matter of the above Company, the under
signed will, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of 
April, 1900, at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon, at his Chambers In Osgood* Hall, To
ronto, appoint a permanent liquidator of 
the above Company, and Set all parties then 
attend.

Dated the 26th day of March, AD. 1900.
THOMAS HODGINS,

Master-In-0 rdlnary.

money to be i 
balance in 30 _

Farther particulars and conditions of 
Bade wlU be made known at the time of 
sale and may be obtained in the meantime 
from The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion. Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loon and 
Savings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, oblbr, hoskin & creel- 

man.

109DITE OF SUE™»NG|OjmURMJ, APRIL28th, AT 10 O'CLOCK
„le of THOROUGHBREDS, the property of Wm. Hendrie, Esq.,
Ill be held on Wednesday, May 8th, at 11 o'clock. Catalogues on appli-

ys.

Notice Is hereby given that the part ter- 
ship heretofore existing between Thomas 
Fitzpatrick and William Dunn, who tar
ried on business a# general merchants un
der the firm name of Fitzpatrick & Dunn, 
at Ititngton, In Etobicoke Township, York 
County, has been dissolved by mutual ton-
S<And notice further, all persons claiming 
to be creditors of the firm of Fitzpatrick 

•fc Dunn are requested to send their claims, 
duly verified, to Montgomery, Fleury * 
Montgomery, 46 King-street west, Toronto, 

THOMAS FITZPATRICK. 
WILLIAM DUNN.

By Montgomery, Fleury & Montgomery, 
their solicitors. 66

■
'The annual 

Valley Farm, w 
cation.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Auctioneer.-ear. .
llam J. Dean.J 
d tils right >£*; 
the yards ft the
e was taken V* 
but the doctors 

mating bis I**:
,1 to the General 
,. physicians Sin-

Vendor’s Solicitors,
Freehold Buildings, Toronto.

and recounted with much1 iniereat^me’of OQ C&S6S MBit’S AlHBlfCBfl BfllS.the trials of.Lount, one of the rebels, who uaoca J nmwiiuuii uuid.
. was hanged. He always fold with amuse,

at the A*e of * 7 Year*. intent how Lount got away from a hiding
Mr. William Henry Valliere died at his piafe** iu the woods, aud. raking off his

a u..i v, son's residence, 79 Loulsn-gtrcet, yesterday, boots, walked on his heel*, so that becitfld
•rhui1 ME» 1 hi—Dyspepsia 1* a foe with at the ripe old age of 77 year*. Deceased not be traced. Mr. Valliere was of French*

SEiiSppff EESs-SIl
«•teas the mreh«l,mPo¥i-„,h rebclHon of 1837, and was present at the UMU. ,t. ]
title Instrument, In which ^ren*1 •“i.e'Lffk battle north of Yorkvllle, when tile trame
•fair will make a nrliilo, wio house st the corner of Yonge-slrevt and | -persons disorders of the^'tom^h* «ÜÜÜii No. 1 concession, was riddled, sad the big 120 on strlk* *ow'
inch surering. T, there pine tree, well known to many of the The 20 silver gilders who have been ont oh
ref,,,ble P111* are recommended ««mild earlier settlers, was cut down hy two can- strike for a couple of weeks were joined

«ire- uimenaea as mild non bll„ The old gentleman could always i yesterdar bv about 100 of the Diet ire

004A YORK PIONEER DEAD. 

William Henry Valliere Taken Off

Dated 29th March, 1900.

Box Calf, Enamel. Black Goat, all In 
Goodyear welts, assorted Does and tops, and 
about 50 assorted lots, In women's and 
misses’.

Boots at 2 o'clock p.m. Liberal terms.

46ARTICLES FOR SALE.
reorganized.

SALE—LOOK CIGAR STORE AND 
hop—three-year-old stand; cost 
. World Office, Hamilton.

F°L Canadian Temperance League.
Massey Hall, Sunday, April 1.

ber s 
price. Box 4,Bottle.

•S at 130 
Kittle last n'F™ 
Jt. The tendons 
all severed. »» 
the injury was

1 hike-
moulders and frame-makers who were em
ployed In Matthews Bros.. Woltz Manufac
turing Co.. Adamson Moulding Co. and 
Menzle. Turner & Co. The striker» In Mat
thews Bros.' establishment agreed upon a 
settlement last night, but the terms were 
not made public. The strikers, now that 

forces have been strengthened,

ELOQUENT ARRAY OF SPEAKERS,
Including P-ev. Wm. Patterson, Rev-. E. fi. 
Ehy and Messrs. Crosek-y and Hunter.

Singers: Mr. Croesley and little Edith 
McKav, the child singer. Chairman; 
Behoof Trustee J. N. McKendry.

Doors open gt 2 p.m. Silver collection 
at door. Everyone welcome.

Murdered for HU Money.
Cetlna, Ohio, March 30.—A body found In 

Lake Mercer a week ago has been Identified 
as that of John Diley, Beaver Dam,a retired 
and wealthy lumberman. He always car
ried a large sum of money, for which It Is 
believed he was murdered.

PERSONAL.
vit ILL THE PERSON WHO PICKED 
W up purse last night on Queen-street, 

near McCaul, containing a sum of money 
and ticket for concert In Metropolitan 
Church, kindly return to 26 St. ‘Patrick- 
sqnare? Reward.
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trr.,1. pute between themselves and the city. The 

object of the circular li to cmv nee gas 
consumers that they hare no chance what 
ever of winning the «alt which the city 
propoeem to enter agalnet the company. We 
are told that litigation will only end in the 
toe* of no much money to the dty and 
gaa coutumier», for the latter have to pay 
the legal a« well as all other expenses of 
the company. The combined »»r* In the 
Johnston milt are placed at $17,870. The 
director* of the company think It I» too 
had that citizen* should be put to si much 
expense In n hopeless law suit. The ques
tion of costs Is a matter of little or no 
significance whatever. It was the starting 
of the Johnston suit that compelled th 
company to make Its last reduct on of H 
cents pdr thousand feet. The amount save, 
by consumers In two months sfter this rr 
ductlou more than paid all the costa In the 
suit from start to finish. We notice In tl: 
circular that the directors Intimate the

Unlike Any Other »THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 68 YONGB-STKEET, Toronto. 

Dally World. *3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. $3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Buslneea Office—17&1. Edltoflal Rooma—522 

Hamilton Office. 10 Wear King-street. 
Telephone 9<H. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England, Office, F. \T. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
dor. Broadway and llth-streel.

- T. E ATO N \ Canada’s Greatest Store.

Ridiculous Prices for
New Lace Curtains!

4
r\

LuD ELU gge have made 
,ge Easter holldsj 
and are at present 
special Price Impor

I

SILKSmCEYLON TEA
yor Shirt Waist 

and stylw-sbots, 
JSd farcies rang! 
lengths at $2 yard, 

SPECIAL- On at 
n-er fifty pieces n< aJd checks, at 50, 
0 printed

has a distinct flavor of its own, which makes everyone that 
has once tried it want it again,

MANITOBA AND GOVERNMENT H

The unexpected is about to happen in Lace Curtains, and it was brought about i^ 
this way : For our spring trade we doubled our usual quantities ordered in Lace Curtains.

We did this before the recent advances took effect, and, of course, 
saved a big amount on present prices. The saving is yours in the 

, lower prices we can offer you at present After all this had been 
done along comes a prominent manufacturer with pearly ten thous. 
and pairs ot curtains, which he offered us at a price so ridiculously 
small that we could not resist the temptation to buy ; the chance 
was too good to miss. The curtains are here, and so is our spring 
stock. We’re loaded with curtains, much in excess of the require
ments of our regular trade. But we know you’ll relieve us of these 
curtains if we make prices sufficiently attractive. We’re prepared 
to let you have them at the same rate that we bought them. That is:

OWNERSHIP.
There Is only one regrettable feature lu 

connectlon'wlth the Manitoba Government's 
policy of State ownership and control ot 
railways, and that Is that the policy 

not decided upon three or fqur 
The link In the transcontinental

23c, 30c, 40c, 50c andLead Packages.
ev^;nr*hhadc. with 
«ionizing colors, a, 

reception gown
black .silks

S^“ineT»
"de*. Moire Veto, 
fetus. Poplins, all 
prices.

BLACK SILK 
•ble, In handsome 
of latest designs.

S DAISY AIRFREE
was
years ago.
railway system that keeps the farmers of 
Manitoba In bondage to a single railway
corporation Is the railway between Win- . gnoth(,r r„]Uetion Is possible "If the price» 
nlpeg and Lake Superior. During the sea- Qf m„,rrlu| pprm|t." We have more faith 
son of navigation, which Is about two- )n Kepnr,ng fl„tbev reduction hy proceed- 
tbirds of the year, competition Is wide open 
between Port Arthur and the sea. Shippers 
at Port Arthur have at their disposal a 
variety of routes to reach any of the At 

But west of Port Arthur

orWe (ire this splendid 
Rifle for selling only two 
dozen packages ofSwset
Pea Sends at 10 cents _____________mmm Bach luge package contai net 

66 most fragrant varieties. All colors. This Rifle Is oftbe best make and latest model, well 
nickel plated, carefully sighted and tested before leaving the factory. It it Just the thing for

lug ugninAt the company legally than by 
fronting to the good will of the dir.c.ora. 
Wo are surprised that the company does not 
favor the proposed litigation. A judgment 
such a* the company le Fare of would bring 
this controversy to an end for all time. 
Wlnexdoesn t the company accelerate the 
wheels of Justice and secure the finality

sSi vr

LIFE! NEW SHIR'51 •**'lantle sea porta, 
the entire country 1» in the bands of a gtlk Shirt Waist 

newest styles, fron 
Flannels, Vashin 

fabrics, plain and 
«4 00. Cotton, In
naiea. Organdie*, < 
to $2.75. White 
Vlqne. In a very < 
popular prices.

single monopoly. Two or three years ago 
an excellent opportunity was presented to 
the people oft Canada to extend the zone
of effective railway competition from Port ^ clrcu|ar y,aed by the company
Arthur westward to 'V'nnlpeg We refer on evlaom.e <>( mlbI1Wi The company 
to the occasion when the Ontario & Halny 
River Railway were applying to the Govern
ments at Ottawa, Toronto and Winnipeg

L “Riches ta ke wings and fly.”
It is a notable fact that it 

much more financiering skill to i 
riches than to amass them.*IÎPl which only a judgment of the court can

I EL.
have lost in a faw weeks the accm 
lations of many years.

This is where Life Insurance cot 
in A good policy in a good comp 
—like the North American Life- 
a stablç friend in prosperity or 
versity, and the most effective syn 
thizer with the mother and little o

/ One-Third to One-Half Less Than Regular Prices. 1» afraid to face the music In the courts. 
The city's answer to the circular ought to 
be the iwme of a writ. As soon as the com
pany sees that we are In co rue «t In the 
pronecutlon of our legal lights It will tld 
something more than issue a circular to 
secure the good will of the people.

1 ?

SHUSH U111mOn Monday morning we’ll commence a special sale of Lace Curtains for the week, and to 
simplify the selling we shall divide them into these lots :

Yor bonuses to their proposed line between 
Winnipeg and Lake Superior. The Liber
als were in power at Ottawa and In the 
two provinces, and united action on the 
part.of the three governments would have 
rendered the construction»of the Ontario 
& Rainy River Railway as a State under 
taking a" very simple matter. The bonuses 
granted by the three governments would 
have gone a long way towards the con
struction of the entire road. One thing Is 
certain, that by means of the bonuses ana 

^thc money raised by bonds the promoters 
of the Ontario & Rainy River Railway 
will he able to construct the line without 
putting up a dollar of their own. As It 
Is they will own the whole of the stock 
without paying a dollar for It. H the 
policy of Hugh John Macdonald’s Govern
ment had been adopted by the Province ot 
Manitoba prior to the granting of the Rainy 
River Railway bonuses it Is alto
gether likely that the Ontario end 
Federal Governments would havç been 
compelled to follow In the lead 
of the Prairie Province and con
struct the Rainy River Railway as a Gov
ernment work. But Mr. Greenway was 
tied up to the railway magnates and so 
were the Governments here and at Ottiiwa. 
The result was that the Liberal pai^y al
lowed the grandest opportunity of a gen
eration to slip out of their hands. The an
nihilation of the Greenway Government 
was Manitoba’s way of protesting against 
the criminality of ex-Fremler Greenway In 
handing the province over to the rapacity 
of another railway corporation. Ontario 
has yet to speak, and so has the Dominion. 
We will be much surprised if the people 
of thé Province and of the Dominion do 
not follow the lead of Manitoba ond call 
for the retirement of the men who, while 
professing to be working for the . liberation 
of the country from railway monopoly, 
were really enlarging the scope of the 
monopolists.

The failure to adopt a policy of govern
ment ownership a few years ago Is, we 
say, the one regrettable feature bf Mani
toba’s railway ' policy. 9till It Is never 
too late to make a beginning in the direc
tion 9l government ownership and control 
of public services. The very first step taken 
^n the carrying out of a policy of govern
ment
for better treatment from 
ways. The transportation problem in 
Canada Is fortunately not very 
flcult of solution even tho we have neg
lected many favorable opportunities. Th<$ 
addition of 400 miles to the Intercolonial 
Railway would give the people a railway 
of their own from Georgian Bay to all 
the Canadian seaports, together with a 
connection between Toronto and Montreal, 
the two leading cities of the Dominion. 
The construction of about the same mileage 
west of Port Arthur would put Winnipeg 
on the Canadian Government system. It 
the Ontario and 
ernments 
railway 
these
continental system would be no difficult 
or expensive undertaking, 
would be profitable to the country from a 
strictly business point of view. While so 
many routes are being constructed between 
tidewater and Georgian Bay, why should 
not the Intercolonial, with Its valuable 
connections in the East, have a connection 
at this point also? The Intercolonial will 
never be complete until it 1» extended to 
Georgian Bay thru Toronto*

With these two gaps filled In, the Ca
nadian railway system would be operative 
from Winnipeg to Montreal. Quebec, Hali
fax and St. John. The extension of the 
Intercolonial from Quebec to Montreal may 
have been a good move, but we. think the 
extension from Montreal to Georgian Bay 
will be much more profitable.

Moreen—black au 
Marietta—Black. 
Taffeta Silks, Wa 

new, style, *
Silk, with colored 
S9.00. Black sati: 
$8.00.

liaisLot No. 6 at 78c a Pair 
Lot No. 7 at 88c a Pair

Lot No. 1 at 28c a Pair 
Lot No. £ at 38c a Pair 
Lot No. 3 at 48c a Pair 
Lot No. 4 at 58c a Pair

FARMERS’ TOWNSHIP INSURANCE.
According to the report of the Minnesota 

State Insurance Commissioner, there are In 
that state 126 co-operative township Insur
ance companies, limited by township llnès 
and devoted almost exclusively to farm In
surance. They carry $111,000,000 of Insur
ance, and the entire cost of operation, plus 
losses, last year was 1 only about $204,00J. 
For each hundred dollars of insurance car
ried, this Is about 18 cents, of which five 
cents went to pay operating expense# and 
13 cents to pay losses; and It is estimat
ed that the farmers of the state saved 
$352,000 on their year’s insurance. Tt,ere 
are lu Minnesota about 240) townships, of 
wlifch 2001 are organized for tpwnship mu
tual Insurance. The number of policies out
standing Is 80,589, as contrasted with 17.000 
ten years ago. In addition to this, there 
are in Minnesota numerous other co-opera
tive associations organized by farmers, 
among them thousands of successful busi
ness and manufacturing enterprises, which 
have a record of surprisingly few failures. 
Few states have done more than Minnesota 
to promote the interests of farmers by 
teaching them the value of united effort.

nniiicii when death calls away the braid, 
winner. . -.'iSfl

If you arc not insured, do not put it « 
until the “more convenient season,” wfcp : 
seldom comes, but coll to-day on one 
our agents, who will explain to you so 
very attractive plans of insurance. ^ 

Pamphlets and full particulars respe 
ing plans furnished on application to I 
Head Office, or any of the Or*™ 
Agents.

WILLIAM McOABB, Man. Di

A GRAND

Lot No. 8 at 98c a Pair 
Lot No. 9 at $1.18 a Pair 
Lot No. 10 at $1.38a Pair

EASTER M
Models of every 

tire from most kn 
American designer 
production* from < 
less variety. A « 
atelr priced mill 
the Easter holiday 

Tara veiling hats 
Ing, cycling styles

Lot No. 5 at 68c a Pair
"■ ;Lot No. 11 at $1.98 a Pair. L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.

A Mantles, Jack 
Capes, Wraps,

Capes an

These prices are from one-third to one-half less than the same curtains would be sold at 
to-day. They include all grades from the lowest to the finest quality of Nottingham Lace. 
They are of the newest patterns, with single borders, and in assorted lengths. It is the 
chance of a life-time to buy at such prices, and no one should miss it. Even ten thousand 
pairs may be far too small a quantity for the demand these prices'may create. So be early 
to get all you want of them.

The North American LI Dressy
end mlew’s black i 

Cloth Suits, hot 
separate dress «k 
steamer ruga and 
of the "Ke'lvlr. 
wrap, the "New

112-118 King Street We»t, Toronto, Ont. 1

SUITINGS AND
In cdloni evyy 

shading In vogue I 
spun suiting, spec 
«1.85.

New Black Fabr 
*1.10, *2,00. Blac 
Inge. Mignonette. 
Melrose, Clairette.

SAMPLES

Three Big Linen Bargains.Bicycle Boots.
In a day or two the streets will be 

clean and thousands of wheels will be 

seen spinning over the pavements. A 
bicycle boot gives much comfort to 

We have the correct

Three genuine bargains from the Linen section, and 
each one telling its story more eloquently than anything we 
could add by way of comment. On sale Monday :

35c and 40c Table Linen at 23c a Yard.
550 yards Cream or Half-bleached Table Damasks, in fine, medium and 
heavy Irish and Scotch makes, guaranteed superior quality and finish 
and warranted to be easily bleached, new floral and scroll patterns, the 
widths are 60, 64, 66 and 70 inches, our regular price 35c and 
v Oo yard. On sale Monday at

50c and 60c Linen Huck Towels for 33c Pair.
60 dozen Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Huckaback Towels, with 
fringed ends, colored or plain tape border, size 22 x 44 inches

^ inches, our regular 50c and 60c pair. Monday at. ,33

75c to $1.00 Tamboured Shams or Covers for 48c.

JOHN CAUnder Secretary Brodrick Admits 
Troubles in the Tien-Tsin 

District Lately.
the wearer, 
styles of Bicycle Boots, including

King Street—O

BENHAM, ALLthese popular lines :

Ladies’ Black Bright Dongola Kid, laced, 
J length, regulation style, perfect-fitting, 
a capital walking boot, sizes 2J « nn 
to 7, our price............................ .. —

Ladies’ Medium Dark Tan, laced, 10 ins. 
high, new shape, very neat and . j-n 
durable, sizes 2J to 7, our price.. OU

Gents’ Black Imperial Leather, McKay 
sewn, the wheelman’s favorite, 
sizes 6 to 10, special....................

Gents’ Medium Dark Tan, regulation ktyle, 
with sewn soles, cool and com
fortable, sizes 6 to 10..................

Bat All the Co
CasaiiMR. WALTON IS NOT SATISFIED.234

Canandaigua, N.Y 
Be nbajflt jthe acctw 
or, who was broug 
Ing c-bange o-
recelved hi# furnl 
been installed at 
quarters now eont 
fort* of home. It 
Rlrv of Oannndfllg 
criminal lawyers o 
talned by tile peop 
new Randall of 
prosecution of Ben

And Wants Britain to Adopt «More 
Vigorous Policy to Meet

Russia.and 23 x EDUCATION.

; NOTICE ! j ALMA LADIES’ COLL
-London, March 30.—The Parliamentary 

Secretory of the Foreign Office, William 
Si. John Brodrick, replying to a question 
in the House of Commons to-day, confirm
ed the reports that disturbances had oc
curred lu the neighborhood of Tien-Tsin, 
saying they were apparently Caused by the 
secret societies. He uddecl that the for
eign representatives had called on China 
to remedy the matter, the Governor of 
the province in which tbe disturbances 
bad occurred hid been recalled, and a new 
Governor had been appointed. The Under 
Secretary also said tiwt two Brit into war
ships had gone to Taku to protect British 
u\ and property.

Liberal Member Complain».
Joseph Walton, Liberal, complainjd that 

Great Britain had failed to uphold British 
commercial and political Interests, and de
manded a more vigorous and definite policy 
If It was proposed to meet Russia’s ener
getic progress.

Mr. Walton, during the course of bis re
marks, congratulated American statesman
ship and the signal triumph of American 
diplomacy, saying Great Britain’s commer
cial community owed a debt of gratitude 
to American statesmanship, which had. by 
the arrangement arrived at, secured equal 
opportunity for British trade with zliclr 
own thruout China, and said he thought 
the time favorable for the co-operation of 
the powers.

ownership 'would be a signai 
the* rail-1.20 290 only Applique or Tamboured Squares, these are suitable for either 

pillow,9|jfliqs or small table covers, assorted in all the newest designs of 
fancy openwork centres, corners and borders, with scalloped edges, some 
with hemstitched edges, size 52 x 32 inches, our regular price 
Ttpc, 85c and $1.00 each. Monday at.........................................

Boyà’ Reefers.

iST. THOMAS, OUT.
Spring term begins April 19th. Tl 

a most pleasant term to spend at col 
For catalogue or room apply to

#
*dlt-
# CALEDONIA LABELS. *
f Carleton Chambers. >
j Ottawa, March 24th, 1930 ,
J J. J. McLaughlin, Esq., Toronto. * 
» In reply to telegrams re labels. #
# have been delayed by lithograph- #
# era Have forwarded old label* 

for temporary use. You will 
have regular ones In a few days.

1.35
. .48 REV. ROBERT I. WARNER, M.A.,Groceries. Nimmo & Harrison BusinessBedding.No more interesting list of prices 

in this paper to-day than this Twenty* 
five Cent list of Groceries. It is 
prices like these, when combined with 

standard of quality, that make 
Grocery Department so popular:

3 lbs. Evaporated Apples ..
5 lbs. Currants.................
5 lbs. Sair Dates....................
7 lbs. Cooking Figs........
2 lbs. Soluble Cocoa..............
10 lbs. Pot Barley..........
10 lbs. Split Peas..
10 lbs. Boiled Oats..........
8 lbs. Rolled Wheat.........
8 lbs. Wheatlets.........
7 lbs. Symington’s Whole Wheat 

Flour.................................................
54 lbs. Granulated Sugar...................
4 lbs. California Prunes......................

‘^tins French Peas.....
3 tins Tomatoes.............
4 lbs. Icing Sugar..........
5 lbs. Laundry Starch..
5 pkgs Corn Starch....................................25
3 tins Domestic Kippered Herring... .26

. .25

1 AND SHORTHAND COLLBGB.
Corner Yonge and College-streets. Conn 
thorough, practical and up-to-date* Individa 
instruction, day nnd evening. Enter nofl 
Information free.

With house-cleaning- soon underNo better test can be made of our 
Clothing Department than by taking 
Boys’ Clothing, and for that Boys’ 
Reefers will well serve the purpose. 
You can safely judge styles, qualities 
and prices by them. These sugges
tions may induce you to do so :
Boys’ Reefers, made from dark covert 

cloth, velvet collars, double-breasted, box 
back style, lined withgood Ital- . rn 
ian cloth, sizes 20 to 28.............. V,v"

Boys’ Reefers, fawn covert cloth and navy 
blue clay worsteds, button close to throat, 
velvet collars, two rows of white pearl 
buttons, 2J inch strap down front and 
back, Italian linings, sizes 20 to 

• 26...................................................
Boys’ Reefers, made of navy blue worsted 

serges, double-breasted, two rows of 
brass buttons, sailor collar, trimmed 
with eight rows of white braid, two 
block star ornaments, Italian 
linings, sizes 20 to 26................

Boys’ Reefers, navy blue and black import
ed clay twill worsteds, double-breasted 
box back, best linings and trim
mings, sizes 20 to 28..................

f K. ARNOLDI,
Sec.-Trees.,

Caledonia Springs Co , Limited.
way, there’ll be a big demand for new
Bedding. This chance will help you
to anticipate needs, and save
neat amount on your purchase : —
Horrockses’ Extra Heavy Twill Sheeting, 

full bleached, soft, pure finish, 24 yards 
wide, our regular price 40c per * -- 
yard, Monday.................................. .dU

* \Vthe Dominion Gov-
Manltoba's 

construction ot 
trans-

were to adopt 
policy the 
two gaps In the

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■flour you^a

Spring Terour
\ PATRIOTIC WORKINGMEN..26 The extensions

■............26 Bricklayer» and Mason» ot Ottawa 
Will Build Memorial Monu

ment Without Pay.
Ottawa. March 30.—The Ottawa Brick

layer* and Maaoms' Union Is a patriotic or
ganization. Last night they decided to of
fer the services of as many men as «.lay 
be needed to build the proposed memorial 
monument to be erected in Ottawa by 
means o< ten-cent subscriptions, and tbe 
men will do the work without charging any 
money.

The union ha» several raembwra In South' 
Africa with the Canadian contingent», and 
when the proposal to offer free services was 
rade at last night's meeting It was re
ceived with great enthusiasm. Mr. Alex 
Macdonald was the proposer of the arrange
ment, and his motion was seconded by Mr. 
John Martin.

Begins Monday, April 2nd..26
..............25
..............25
..............25
..............26
........ .26

Central Business College,■
TORONTO.

■ Twelve regular teacher*. Slaty type* a
■ writing machines. Sploqdid equipment. ■ 
nn .Cost» no more for a course here than in » p

small half-equipped Bchool. No vacations. — 
Work runs right *long through July* 

Write for catalogue.
W, H. SHAW, Principal fl

»fl■»■»■■■»»»»■■■■

English White Satin Quilts, new designs, 
in scroll and Roman patterns, large size, 
full bleached quilt, 74x94 inches, - 
our regular price 12 each, Monday. I.fcu

*THE OLDEST ORANGE LODGE.
1.50 Umbrellas 95c Naseau L. O. L.. No. 4, Celebrated 

It» <l»th Anniversary Last Ni«ht 
in the County Hall.

Nassau L.O.L., No. 4. the eldest loJge 
of the order in Canada, celebrated their 
60th anniversary last night by a concert 
and at home in the County Orange Hail. 
Over 400 prominent Orangemen, with their 
wive* and sweethearts, were present to do 
honor to the occasion and Join In the festi
vities.

Alt ho there were three other lodges who 
procured their charters before Nassau, yet 
they have not been in constant affiliation 
with the order. At one time they became 
dormant and were re organized some time 
afterward». Nassau Lodi 
Inception, has been one of the foremost 
branches In the Orange organization and 
has done much to the benefit of tue mem
bers. It was organized Sept. 33. 1831, with 
a large membership. According to the char
ter. which Is still in the possession of tho 
lodge, the first Worshipful Mas. or was 
Alexander Cuthbert, now long since dead. 
The oldest member in the lodge ilü present 
Is Bro. James Burns, who was unavoidably 
absent last night. He, nevertheless, re-

26 and August
5.00 Are you ready for April showers 1 

If not get one of these Umbrellas on 
Monday :
Men’s 25-inch Steel Rod Umbrel

las, silk and wool mixture cover, 
natural wood crook handles, sil
ver trimmings, these umbrellas ’ 
usually sell at 11.50 each. Our * 
price on Monday will be ..........

.... .25

.26

Fletcher Music 
Method

.25

TEACHERS’ 
COUR SE-

.26 4.00 A CONFESSION OF WEAKNESS.
The Consumer»' <H* Company have Issued 

a circular setting ont their side of the dts-

>INCREASE OF $3,000,000..25
Oo Mny 1st Miss Evelyn Ashton Field*;" 

will come to Toronto , to give a four 
fivt; v evkfi’ term of Instruction to thow «r 
ailing t<« take the TEACHERS CObKHK

Albany, N.Y., March 30.-The Niagara ’ iaulhis'tT.urse' I,e Obtained01 Tl!’*raethod » 

Falls Power Company of Buffalo to-day employed by the Toronto Conservatoiy, tW 
filed with the Secretary .of State a rertlS- : off” vlwli’* aYs’^bV ‘leading'/fmeriraa Is»* 
cate showing an luoiease of capital stock j luttons, ant is endorsed by many erolne*: 
from $3,500.000 to $0.300,000. The Increase j European musicians, 
of $3.000.000 to to consist of 30.000 shares, j Address Miss Evelyn A. Fletcher, U» 
I-p to and including April 1; 1903. the ito.OiW , Madlsoo-w.cnuc, ffiPVf
shores ore to be Issued only at par, and hoberis Metropolitan School ot Music. Enin convers'on at par for 0 per cent, coupon * . ‘y ^ V b, madc at the Cousent
gold debentures 'of the company. The ecr- f > College of Music,
tlflcato of Increase certifies that the amount tor> or 1 011 fge m 
of capital stock of the company actually 
paid in 1» $3,331,000, and that it» debt* and 
llabtlltle* oonsiKt of $0.020,000 first mort
gage bonds and other Indebtedness of $30,-
UOCV j
Six and a Quarter Cent* Damage»,

Pittsburg. Pa.. March 30.—The Jury in 
the case of Assistant District Attorney Wal
ter F. Billows (colored), agnlnut William J.
McCarthy, a prominent restaurant keeper, 
who refused to serve a meal to Billow» 
nnd hi» companion, Congressman George 
W. White of North Carolina (also colored), 
returned a verdict to-d 
plaintiff for 6*4 cents, 
da fringes.

25
Niagara Fall» Power Company Noiv 

Show* a Capitalization 
of $6,600,000.

... .25 3.50
25c .Hosiery 12k» A Dive to Death. The 

woman who would 
risk a leap from the 

easthead of a ship 
would be considered 
foolhardy in the ex- 

1 trente. What, then, 
of the thousands of 
women who take the 
dive to certain death 
by neglecting their 
health in a womanly 
way.

When a woman finds that she almost con
stantly suffers from headaches, weak beck, 
pains in the sides, nervousness, irritability 
and despondency, she may be certain that 
all is not well with her special womanly 
organism. There is weakness
and disease there, and- if it le neg
lected her general health will
soon break down com- p 1 e t e 1 y.
There is a remedy that will
promptly cure tronh- lea of this
description. It may be   taken
in the privacy, of the home
without the necessity of ob
noxious examinations or local
treatment. It is Doctor
Pierce’s Favorite Pre- scrip-
tion. It makes the organs
that appertain to wom
anhood, new, clean, 
well and strong. It ban- |

. ishes pain and cures ni- 
«ration and inflam ma- T 1
tion. It does away with de- \ 1 
bilitating drains. During X 
the anticipatory period of ' 
maternity it alleviate» morning 
sickness and other discomforts, XOtf 
at the critical hour makes labor 
light. It restores health to women broken 
down by weakness and disease.

“ I had female trouble for eight years," writes 
Mrs. L. J. Dennis, of 8a8 Hast College Street 
Jacksonville, Ills. "For three years 1 suffered 
continually. Words cannot express what I suf
fered. I sought relief among tbe wedksl profes
sion and found none, until Induced by kind 
friends to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 
When 1 commenced taking this medicine I 
weighed 95 pounds. Alter taking ' Favorite 
Prescription ' I was built up until now I weigh 
156 pounds—more than I ever weighed before. 
I was so bad I would lie from day to day and 
long for death to come and relieve my suffering. 
I had internal Inflammation, a disagreeable 
drain, bearing down pains In the lower part of 
my bowels, and such distress every month, but 
now I never have a pain.”

Constipation poisons slowly, but sorely. 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure speedily 
and surely.

.26 ge, ever since itsBoys’ Reefers, made of soft finished navy 
blue serges, brass buttons, box back, 
buttoned close to the throat, with sailor 
collar, four rows white braid trimmings, 

linings, sizes 20 to

A half-price offering in new Hosi
ery. All sizes for ladies and child
ren :
Black Cashmere Hose, ribbed, ’

best6 tins Domestic Sardines. 3.0026 I
Boys’ All-wool Navy Blue Serge Reefers, 

double-breasted, brass buttons, strong 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 20 to «
28 ..................................................................... Z.50

Boys’ Reefers, dark navy blue serges, 
double-breasted, box back, brass but
tons, lined with twilled Italian 
cloth, sizes 20 to 28 ..................

Boys’ Light-weight Navy Blue Serge Reef
ers, double-breasted, bi ass buttons 
strong linings, sizes 22 to 28.........

made of fine soft yarn, medium 
spring weight, seamless feet, 
double sole, heel and toe, sizes t 
64 to 10, our regular price 25c *
pair, Monday ..............................

Baby Carriages. 1 membered tbe occasion and forwarded a 
letter. . enclosing $10 to%*'Hew a patch on 
the new banner." Another old member

m
Our stock of Baby Carriages is now

complete and represents values from
16.75 to $30, From the many lines
we carry in stock we select these to
show trend of prices:

10 Go-Carte,withfancy wicker body > 
and tapestry covered seat, at.... 3 TS

—
AT RS. MAGILI- TAKER PUPILS PUg 
IvA French nnd music; puplh requlrtw 
lessons In English find thorough teaching 
1X> Jarvis-street (3 doors south of Vimso- 
avenue).

1» Bro. William Hannah, who ha* been con
nected with the lodge for many year*. Nas
sau Ixxlge has the <ll».lnctlon of having 
on its m<>ml>ershlp role tbe name of Bro. 
Harry Lovelock, who 1* now master ot 
the county lodge. Effort* are being made 
to have u new banner In time for the 70th 
or jubilee anniversary of the ledge next 
year. The proceed» of the at h une wore 
in aid of this fund and amounted to a large 
sum.

During the first port of tbe evening a 
concert wa* held, wl)ich wa* presided over 
by C.M. Harry Lovelcck. Other offlevs 
present were: Bros. J. Sloan. D.M., Centre 
Toronto: W. R. Betties, P.D.M.. and T. 
Ed worthy. D.D.M. An excellent program, 
embracing songs, recitations and musical 
numbers, was furnished by Prof. E. R. 
Bowles, Miss Jean Wnldrum, Mr. G. T. 
Beales, Mr. H. F. Anderson. Mr. W. 8. 
White. MIhk Ague* Haines. Miss Vina Mc
Lean, Mr. Newton and Messrs. Barton and 
McHenry, 
pan 1st.
those present enjoyed dancing till an early 
honr this morning. ltefrewiments were 
served. The officers of tbe at home com
mittee were: D. Coleman, W.M., chairman; 
Andrew Blair, treasurer; T. K. Walton, se
cretary.

New Gloves.2.00 *

)Bright new qualities, and all the 
more interesting because being sold 
at prices considerably less than we 
usually ask for equal qualities and

1.29
lire InsuranceUnderwear. by having 

factories equfppw
Rates, greatly reduced 
warehouses, stores and 
by an approved

••International” head I

uay In favor of the 
Billows asked $5000The Dann Combination Go-Cart and Carri

age, by means of a thumbscrew at the 
back you can adjust the back and foot- 
piece to a different position, our price 
for carriage with rubber tires g gg

We want big Underwear selling on 
Monday, and are doing what we can 
to get it. You’ll be the gainer if you 
participate in these offerings for the 
day :
Ladies’ Skirts, fine cotton, 1 cluster tucks, 

deep frill, finished with tucks and frill of 
embroidery. 38 and 40inches long, -q 
regular price 85c, Monday..........  -30

Ladies’ Gowns, heavy cotton, Mother Hub
bard yoke, 2 clusters tucks,frill of 
broidery around neck and around centre
piece, regular price 50c, Monday

styles :—
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, made with 2 dome 

fasteners, colors tan, brown, ox blood 
and white, with self, white and black 
silk points, all sizes, a stylish street 
glove, regular 85c a pair, for...

Automatic
Sprinkler-
System

-

Tois

Reed Body Baby Carriage, 16th century 
finish, upholstered with metallic cloth, 
three plush rolls, satin parasol nn 
with two frills, ÿ...................... D, Uu

Fancy Baby Carriage, plush upholstering 
and satin parasol, with two frills , » nn 
and silecia lining, at.................. IT.UU

the Lungs.
Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Quebec? No.
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then, why try 
to reach your lungs by way 
of your stomach ? Don’t.
Better go straight to the, lungs at 
once. Just light the lamp andbreathe- 
in the healing, soothing vapors oi 
Vapo-Cresolene. The medicine goes 
exactly to the right place. Your 
lungs quickly heal and your cough 
disappears. For whooping-cough 
it’s simply perfect.

Vapo-Cresale»© is sold by druggists everywhere. 
Th* Vaporizer ind Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.5® ; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 95 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon request. VAro-CursoLsa* Co., 
tq Wall St., New York, U.8.A.

1. .45 Prof. Bowlos was tile iwcom- 
At the conclusion of the concert

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 2 large fancy dome 
fasteners and silk embroidered backs, 
in all the new spring shades, 
special.'...................................

Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, colors tan, 
mode grey, white, ox blood, brown, 
green, pearl and black, all sizes, every 
pair guaranteed, regular $1.25 —-
quality, for.............................................10

Ladies’ French Suede Gloves, g 
fingers, 4 large pearl buttons, and nar
row silk points, colors tan, mode, brown, 
fawn, slate and black, regular 
$1.50 quality, for..............................

install».59
W. J. McGeireera-

SAD DEATH AT LIST0WEL 6 CO.Fancy Reed Baby Carriage, pretty style, 
fine silk plush upholstering and satin 
parasol with two scalloped frills jg qq

.35 The Best I
Write or call for estimates and plans- .

H. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.
86 King St. West, Toronto. 1

Ml»» Nagflle Glbeon, a Popular 
Teacher, Stricken With Pare- 

lyele end Succumb».
LifttowH, March 30.—A «ad event occur

red bore to-day In the sudden denih of 
Mi** Maggie Glimon. who was stricken with 
pnralyftlfl about 1 o'clock thl» morning and 
never recovered from the shock. Tbe de
ceased wa* the youngent daughter ft the 
late William Gibson, who was one of the 
first settlers of this town. She wa» a 
teacher In the Public school, and a» an evi
dence of the estera in which tthe was held 
hr the School Board and the public gener
ally, had been employed In tnat capacity 
for about 16 year*. »

Children's Drawers and Skirts, drawers 
made of grey flannel and silk embroid
ered, for ages 1 to 12 years, skirts made 
of fancy striped flannelette, for ages 10 
te 16 years, regular prices 45c to 
65c, Monday.................. .................

usset
Fancy Reed Baby Carriages, silk plush 

upholstering, satin lined sides, parasol 
with scalloped frills, very pretty .22 10018.00

SWEET PEAS

T. EATON C<L. 12 different varieties in 9gO 
12 full size packets, for

Eckford's Mixtures per 1 lb-.

J.A. SIMMERS,
Phone 1tt 147-161 King « »190 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

i
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CLEVELAND X
• s

1Features and improvements in the 1900 
models — chainless wheels — combined 
ball and roller bearings—skeleton gear 
case—combined coaster and brake—and 
other new ideas that contribute in mak
ing it the ideal

BICYCLE
SHOWROOMS 117 YONGE STREET.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.
NT
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- eMgMtgJW TMCTHi.James wHb non-aupport tad toe ease was 
adjourned tin Monday.

D'or stealing six shins frees the front of 
F. W. Rathbone’e store, BHa O’Brien was 
given 60 (lays In Jail.

Mary Nugent got an order et protection 
against her husband, Thomas.

The case of Bernard Llchlef and H. Kop- 
lln. charged with fraud, was again laid 
orer till Monday.

<D£
v* PACKED PURITY.

MM 1 «, bare made extra preparations for
f m ■ I tiatrr holidays In every department

Æmm I "ye at present showing many lines of
^m ÆÊ Jg J ^.1,1 price Importance.

For Easter Holidays26,30, 40, 60 and 60 Cents per Pound. V’VCity’s Bill Regarding Agreement 
With the Lever Brothers Gets 

Cold Treatment

Grocers in Toronto Who Object to It 
Take Legal Proceedings to 

Quash the Measure.

Will- Issue return tickets at
SINGLE MHS7-CLA S FARE

Going April 12th to l«th; inclusive return
ing up to and including April nth. lotto. 

Between aTT stations In Canada, Port Hu- 
pou awl lietroit. Mich., ami TO, but not 
FHOM, Buffalo, Black Hock, Suspension 
Bridge ami Niagara Kalla. N.Y. 
f-mCHEWS ANDSlUvENTS

surrender of certificate signed by Prin
cipal y, HIXGLH F1HHT-OLASH FARM AND 
ONF-THIHI) between station* In Canada 
went of Montreal, and KINOLK FlitSTV 
CLASH FA ltK AND ONE-THIRD TO 
MONTREAL. ADDED frf> SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE, MONTREAL TO DESTINA. 
TION. from Mtutloiin \> ext of Montreal tà 
Quebec, Levin, and New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia.

Going April §tb bo 14tb, Inclusive, return
ing up to and Including April 24th. 1900.

Ticket*. rate* and all Information from 
agent* Grand Trunk Railway Sywlem.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent. 

Union Station, Toronto.

V'

TWO ONTARIO MEN KILLED. ft A
Harry Orrvts tf Ottawa ul Wll- 
_ Han Few of Tweed Blown to 

Atome at Beleo*. B.C.
Nelson, B.C.. March SB.-Herry Gervan of 

Ottawa and WllUem Fey of Tweed, Oui., 
were Instantly killed end elmoet blown to 
etome In en exploelon In the peeking house 
of the Ontario Powder Company factory #t 
8 o'clock yeetertfiy afternoon. The packing 
house was completely demolished. The 
works had only been opened two days and 
but 800 pounds of dynamite were stored in 
the packing house. The remains of Fay 
sud a great portion of those of Qervan 
were gathered up In a basket. The cause 
of the explosion Is unknown.

Way’s Family at Tweed.
Kingston, Ont., March 30.-William Way, 

k I'tied In * dynamite explosion at Nelson, 
B.C., bad been In the employment of the 
Tweed Powder Company for over two 
years. lie was engaged In the packing de- 
pa ht ment, and stx weeks ago, at the com
pany's request, went to Nelson to occupy 
the same position there as he did at Tweed. 
He was considered a careful, painstaking 
employe. He wee married, aged 86 and 
leaves a widow and family, who reside at 
Tweed.

AT THE HANDS OF LEGISLATORS 1FEENEY SUESCONMEE FOR $3000SILKS m (On
1V_ shirt Waists In every color, shade ïe-sbots, stripes, checks, plaids 

lt| r_nctes ranging from 60c to slngls 
l*,'ïftb»at$2 yard-
aornAB—Gn show «sides, centre aisle, 
.«itty pieces new waist silks, In stripes 

SjBeks. at 50c per yard.
‘ .h printed Foulards—grounds ot 

.h.de with artistic design. In bar- SSJsl^g colors, suitable forafternooo, tea

,BlM'Klnn8IMiS-Lexoça, tiros Grain,

^ Moire Velours, Moire J“f;
'• poplins, all In a complete range of

pne that Opposing Soap Companies Had 
Heavy Osas la the Law to 

Back tip Their Views.

i Far Alleged lajarlea From a Dyna- 
i|te Bnploaloa While la Hie 
employ—A Sheaf of Write,

=
E

ic and 60c, All the' familiar faces usually seen 
around the City Hall were reflecting the 
Toronto Interest In yesterday's proceedings 
of the Private Bills Committee. Mayor 
Macdonald, R. J. Fleming, Ur. «heard, 
City Couneel Fullerton, Solicitor Caswell, 
Aid. Spence, Urqubart, Crany 
and Engineer Fellowes were I 
mltçee room. Legal great guns were also 
arranged round the hall. B. B. Osler, S. H. 
Blake, Z. A. Lash, Walter Berwick, 
W. O. McWilliams and others were on 
band.

James Conmee, M.L.A., has been made 
defendant In a soit In which Edward Feeney 
of this city Is seeking $3000 damages tor 
Injuries caused by an explosion of dyna
mite while the plaintiff was In Mr. Con
tuse'# employ, at work on railway con
struction In Algoma.

$2000 Asked From the City.
Suit was entered yesterday, agatuat the 

city by Joseph J. Smith of 74 Humbert-ave
nue, for $2000 for Injuries sustslned in fall
ing on an Icy portion of that street, i 

Everett v. Chapman,
F. W. Chapman, who until lately carried 

on business as a grocer at 822 College- 
street, Is being sied by J. 8. D. Bverett 
for $5000 damages. The trouble arose over 
the alleged breach of an agreement where
by Chapman sold out to Bverett and agreed 
not to set up a rival business In the neigh
borhood. This provision, Everett claims, 
bus been Violated, and be asks for dam
ages and an Injunction to restrain Chap
man from soliciting the patronage of any 
of hla former customers.

Four More Writs.
Solomon Turner Is suing the County of 

York for $2UU0 for damages, which be al
leges were caused to bis lands by the di
version of water.

Louisa Stamps of Toronto is asking for 
$3000 damages ftom the G.T.B. for Inji 
sustained In a collision.

Annio Gilmour of York Township has 
tered suit against Albert Platell of the 
same towmsbtp for unstated damages for 
alleged slander and assault.

The Anglo-Canadian Music-Publishers’ As
sociation Is seeking an Injunction In a suit 
entered against the imperial Music-Publish
ing House and Joseph Gonld.
To Qoash the Early Closlae Bylaw.

Adam Reddock. grocer, of 443 Parliament- 
street, on behalf of himself and other 
grocers, haa Instituted proceedings to test 
the validity of titty bylaw 3778, providing 
for early closing. The matter will come 

yf up In Single Court on Tuesday next.
The Verrais in Appeal.

Chancellor Boyd y« 
order of certiorari In 
Queen against George Verrai of the Verrai 
Transfer Company. Verrai was convicted 
before Magistrate Klngeford of violation 
of city bylaw 81, which prohibits the solic
iting of passengers or baggage at the Union 
Station or wharves by means of runners. 
He Is now seeking to have the bylaw 
quashed.

AIRRI 26 YEARS AHEAD OF ITS ÇOMPETITORS.
=

MTHEand Leslie,
In the com-

Perfection Jr.
îf latest designs, $1.6» to $2.50.

x<

Easter RatesBroadcast
Hand-Seed Sewer

It will nave its price 
In one day.

? HEW shirt W*ISTSwm The City’s Bill.
The city representatives had not long to 

And out that Toronto Is not gaining In the 
love of the solone. However, the technical 
objection upon which the bill was frac
tured must have recommended Itself to 
some of the city people, as Thomas Craw
ford, M.L.A., after declaring that the as
sertion of a virtual bonus to Lever tiros, 
was a mere makeshift, voted to have the 
matter submitted to the people on that ac
count.

Eg;7?» aWvert extensive ssrortment. ai 

popular prices. I

RoundJTrlp Tickets will be Issued as fol- 

PUBLIC
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS

GENERAL t\fly.”
:t that it takes 
ig skill to retain 
is them. Men 
iks the accumn-

insurance comes 
a good company 
nerican Life—i* 
rosperity or ad- 
effective sympa- 

ir and little ones 
iway the bread-

I, do not put it qg 
cut season," which 
to-day on one of 

>lain to you some 
insurance, 
«articulant respect, 
application to the 

>f the Company’s

Man. Director.

FARE
Going April 12tb to Iflth, Inclusive, re- 

tnrnlng up to and Including April 17th.
Territory—To. affl station» Port Arthur, 

Saull Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, MM*., 
and East.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS

(On surrender of standard eertlflcart» 
signed by Principal.)

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND 
ONB-THIUD.

Between atatlons In Canada 
Montreal, to Port Arthur.

SINGLE

WHEN WILL PAYNE BE PAYIN’?
Price $1.50.Reenmptlo* of DlvHe*d« Being 

Talked Over—Montreal Minina 
Exchange Makee Changes. t

STYUSH UNDERSKIRTS
black and entered, $1.80 to $2.50.

No careful, economical farmer will continue to sow hie seed by hand (the old way) 
when he can get one of these machines at our low price. They will save their cost 
dally In saving of seed, to say nothing about saving of time and more even distribu
tion, which will have a great effect upon the crop.

Wo have made all neoeeeary arrangements to supply the trade In Canada with these 
labor- saving machines, and It will pay the trade to get our wholesale prices.

Have you our Now Catalogue I It will pay you to send for It.

Montreal, March 30.—(SpectaD-Altbo the
question of a resumption of dividends by
the Payne mine has net yet been fully de- Objected to Preamble

nnrm I* is howfvpr tielm? (JlflCUfiMd Th© bill hud not bwn opened in the hand» ctded upon. It Is, However, Doing mavuseea tb$ of the committee wuen
by the powers that be. It Is understood chairman Harcourt declared that the . re- 
that enough money will have been earned amble would have to be re-orawn. It was

Ik. M.V to n«T off whatever small debts a rule of the committee that the preamble Jby May to pay off whatever smalt aeois eb(nl|d wt fortb ,ugt what the Legislature
bed been Incurred during the labor dim- wa8 asked to do.
cattles, end to pay a quarterly dividend, Mr. Fullerton explained the provisions of 
which will likely be announced. It la pretty the agreement with 
generally understood that the dividend» of B. B. Osier for tbe Objector», 
nearly all the mines will be paid quarterly y y y„]er there were four similar 
In future, Instead of monthly, as In toe companies already existing In Toronto; but 
past. this agreement, by the expenditure which

An Important change Is on the tapis In lt proptoMi on the piling on the river bank, 
the Montreal Mining Exchange. The i n- lbt construction of a highway out of the 
nnal meeting of the exchange wits held yes- gvnerej taxes, and so ou, proposed to give 
terday, end lt was decided to alter mater- Bros. a boni» of fSu.OOO In addition
laity the list of stocks on the market. The „„ lm|,nown liability tor keeping the 
cheaper mines—that Is to my those that channel open, 
are doing IKtle-er nothing—will have to go, 
while the list of stocks to be traded In will 
be restricted to the dividend-payers 
also the mines that art shipping ore and 
show some prospect
It was also decided to Mst the coal stocka 
on the market, and this, It Is expected. wITl 
materially Increase the volume of business.

striking off of the non-shipping mines 
will undoubtedly he a good thing for the 
exchange, so many of the members think, 
as lt will considerably enhance the value of 
the exchange In the public mind.

Marietta—Black, with satin stripes, $5.00.
silks Mack and colored. In every 

T «ÜS0 to $12.00. Black corded
E" i'f.'h' colored satin .tripe., $6.6» to 
$00 Black satin, with colored stripes,
$8.o»:

weet of

FIRSWCLAKS FARE, AND 
ONB-THIUD 

to Montreal, added to 
SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE 

Montreal to destinations.
From stations west of Montreal to Que

bec. Que., and New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia points.

Going April 6th to 14th. Inclusive, good 
to return until April 24th, 1000.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1- King St. East, Toronto.

Robert Evans & Co., 8aVo^rowersT8 Hamilton.
urlea

A GRAND DISPLAY OF en- Lever Brow.

EASTER MILLINERY &FREE CAMERAESbsh
Using onl/is 01 us Pens'»* 10c each. They areover «in. long, made of colored glass, eiy-h securely pack
ed In wooden ease. Send this advertisement, wttb your name and nddrew, and we will forward the pens, 
'bell them, return the money, and earner» will be sent you all charges paid. Toledo Pen Co. box W Toronto

tl^r^77noVn%ri,^.'ilFrehn7hd.nd
American désignera. I’artlcnlarlyhandronw 
nroducttoaa from onr own trim mers. In eed- 

variety A special display of moder- E3y pri& millinery In all style, for 
the K««ter holidays.

Tara veiling hate, tourist, walking, golf
ing. cycling styles, ht large assortment.

Newfoundland.
Called It a Bold Bill.

"A bolder bill was never presented to 
the Legislature,” said Mr. Osier. "If you 
look over Its provision» you will not allow 
It to pass. Tnere la no agreement here to 
establish and operate a factory. There Is 
an agreement merely to build a factory at 
a coat of $100,000, which cun be rented next 
day to any existing concern. The bill 
should be Instantly thrown out. 1 appear 
here for the unbouused soup factories with 
large capital Involved, that are asked to 
compete with the bemused concern.

Mr. Osier said the taxes levied against 
the Don Improvements would by this agree
ment be relieved to the amount of $60,000, 
which sum would be thrown back upon the 
general tax rate. That was uujuat to the 
cllixens.

"I don't know.” he added, “how any sane
to such

The quickest, safest and beat passenger 
and freight roots to all parts of New
foundland Is via

and

Mantles, Jackets,
Capes, Wraps, Costumes
nmir Capes and Pattern Jackets.ladles' 

•nd miiws' black and colored cloth Jackets.
Cloth Suits, homespun tweed costumes, 

separate drew skirt», travelling wraps 
«earner rugs and shawls. Special exhibit 
of the "Kelvin." cape, the "Stratbcona 
wisp, the “New Inverness" cape.

of future-development.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYesterday granted an 

the action of thev Life, Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STKAM1SB BltUCP leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Pott-an-Baaqne with th# 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains tears St. John's, Kid., every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. It. expreea st North Sidney 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» Issued, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B.. 
O. T. B. and D. ». B

R. Q. REID
•L John's, Nfld.

The

Ont.

COLLINGWOOD IS IN EARNEST.Cherry acts the $700.
Chief Justice Meredith yesterday award

ed John Cherry Judgment for $700 In hie 
suit against the executors of the late Jas. 
Cherry of York County.

Lists for Monday.
Peremptory list for Monday's sitting of 

the Non-Jury Court : Littlejohn v. Soper.
Peremptory Hat of appeals to be disposed 

of by the fHvisional Court, Chief Justice 
Meredith. Justices Rose *pd 

on Monday :

SUITINGS AND DRESS FABRICS) All th# Ratepayer# fa Town Except 
Three Voted for a Beans to th# 

Proposed Blast Fernaee.

every
In odors every new tone and stylish 

shading In vogue for Easter wear. Home
spun suiting, specials, at 60c, 90c, $1.00, 
$1 25.

New Black Fabrics—Special» at 05c, 75c, 
$1.10 *2.00. Black all-wool Poplins. Veil
ings. Mignonette, rilk and wool Armures, 
Melrose, Clairette.

SAMPLES ON RBQUBST.

City Council could give countenance 
an agreement/'

How Flemtns Did It.
Z. A. Lash, Q.C., appeared for Lever 

Bros., and told how K. J. Fleming waited 
upon Mr. Lever lu Montreal and offered 
him Inducements to come to Toronto In
stead of establishing his Canadian branch 
In Montreal. He argued that Lever was 
getting no special privileges. Inasmuch as 
the facilities which the city agreed to pro
vide were enjoyed by manufacturers lu 
other parts ot the city.

Mr. Lash denied that Lever Bros, were 
exempt from taxation. Tbe assessment 
was limited to $«U,UOO for 10 years, lu ac
cordance with the legislation of last year, 
Introduced by Mr. Hardy. Besides, the 
assessment of $60,000 was in excess of any 
soap company In Toronto.

Submit It to the People.
Chairman fiareourt said the comniltt-e 

required other municipalities to submit 
matters of exemption from taxation to the 
people. -

Mr. Lash ; There is no exemption from 
taxation or bonus requiring to be submitted 
to tbe people. Lever Bros, are getting no 
prlvi’eges beyond what the city Is obliged 
to give to all large taxpayers.

Mr. Shilling, who was a candidate In 
Ward 5 last year, opposed the bill In lie- 
half of the ratepayers.

Whet Fleming; Say#.
Fleming said the Lever Bros, were 
on this mnd more taxes than all the 

soap manufacturers In Toronto put 
together on their manufacturing premises. 
The $60,000 assessment was double what 
tbe land was now assessed for.

Mr. McWilliams said it was not fair to 
separate the manufactories of the oth.-r 
soap Arms from their offices, upon which 
they also paid taxes.

Mr. Fleming : If i 
store In the city they

Colllngwood, March 30.—The votes of the 
property owners were taken here to-day <n 
the proposed bonus to the blast furngee 
and rotting mills to he established ’ll • 
large American company at this point. 
There was absolutely no trouble in getting 
out the voters, all being deeply Interested 
In the proposition. The vote was the larg
est ever recorded In CoiHngwood. Only live 
of the resident property holders failed to 
turn up at the booths, and they were un
able to come out thru sickness. The vote 
stands 688 for the bonne and only 8 against.

1900
ined
gear
-and
mak-

liacMn-
Re Williamson estate ; 

tewood v. Wbltewood (two appeals); 
Sawyer v. Robertson; Young v. Dominion 
Construction Company; Fairbanks v. Mer
chants' Life.

bon.
Whl White Star Line.JOHN CATTO & SON United States and Royal Mall Steamers. 

.New York to Liverpool, celling at Queens-

Gcmanlc...........................^Pril 4th, 12 noon
Oceanic.................. April 18, 7.80 a.m.
Teutonic............................... April 25, 12 loon
Germanic............................ May 2, 12 -toon

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

The White Star Steamers connect with 
the Castle and Union Line Steamer# to 
Cape Town, South Africa,

For further TVpV

Gen. Agent far Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

‘At the Civil Assises.
Mr. Justice Fnloonbridge and a Jury yes

terday continued the hearing of the Assize 
Court action of Jow^h E. Jackson against 
the G.T.B. for $7000 damages for the burn- 
log of hts stables by Are. which started 
from an engine spark. The case will go 
on thds morning. Tbe peremptory list for 
Monday Is: Harris v. Toronto Electric Light 
Company, Torbett v. Werden and Chaplin 
Y. Scott.

King Street—Opposite the PostotBee.

BEN HAM, ALLEGED MURDERER,

Baa All the Cemforta af Home at 
Ctiaadalgaa Jail.

Canandaigua, N.Y., March 30.—Howard C. 
Btnbaylh.tlie accused Batavia wlfe-murder- 
er, who was brought here yesterday morn- 
lag sn-a-change o# venne for a new trial, 
received his furniture today, which bas 
been Installed St the county Jail, and hla 
quarters now contain nearly all the com
forts of home. It is expected that lodge 
glee of Canandaigua, one of the-clever«t 
criminal lawyers of the State, will be re
tained by the people to aid District Attor- 

Randall of Genesee County In the 
prosecution

Fast Trains.
Via Chicago & Northwestern R'y—Chicago 
to St. Panl, Minneapolis. Dnlotb, Milwau
kee. Dea Moines, Sioux City. Omaha. Den
ver Salt Lake. San Francisco, Lot An
geles and Portland. The beat of every
thing. No change of cars. Call on any 
Ticket Agent for Information, or address 
W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth-avenue, Chicago, 
HL B. H. Bennett, 2 Klngdtreet Bast, 
Toronto, Ont. 8

, Canada.
' The Toiler Court.

"two small boys, Michael Sullivan and 
William Hueeton. were sent -to the Reforma
tory at Penetangulshene Dor two year» yes
terday for stealing lead pipe. They strip
ped a vacant boose it_14 Ontsrio-pface.

Samuel Webb- and Robert Kennedy, 
are charged with stealing a quantity of 
Iron from the G.T.B., were remanded

ION.

Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

Batcher#’ Supplie# hr Auction.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell, under 

Instructions from the assignee, the entire 
plant belonging to the estate of J. W. La la
ter on the premises. No. 219 Snmach-strect, 
on Wednesday afternoon next, at 2.30.

’ COLLEGE who

tillS, OMT.
pril 19th. This if 
spend at college# 

pply to £46

:R, M.A.. Prlnclpil.

Tuesday.
Mr* Minnie Lynch charged her husband 

i 9 t
Lew R. J. 

lying» 
her 1

of Benham. pa
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSot

Excursion by “B.M.SS. LUSITANIA." 
Sailing from St. John, NJ).. April 18fh, 

and Halifax. N.8., one day later. Specral 
llrst-class rail fare from all points to St. 
John and Halifax, $9.60. Apply for toll 
particulars. • Itowest thru rates quoted to 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Rates and sailing lists mailed on applies-

on Business
rD COLLEGE.
ge streets. Conrep»
’o-date. Individual 
ning. Enter tiojjr.,

Lever Broe. open a 
will have to pay.PRESCRIBED BY 

60,000 PHYSICIANS
BETTER THAN 

COD LIVER OIL
too.

Not » Registering; Machine.
Chairman Harcourt insisted on the com

mittee's right tp subject the promoters of 
any bill to reasonable conditions, such as 
tbe submission of this question to tbe peo
ple. “This committee, said be, "Is not a 
mere registering machine."

Messrs. Crawford aud Marier spoke In 
support of the bill. Mr, Crawford eon 
demned the technical objection that a bon
us was involved, upon which It was sug
gested to send the matter to the people aa 
a mere makeshift.

Mr. Latchford, in a nervous voice, said 
the agreement gave Lever Bros, the right 
to manufacture dynamite.

Mr. Laib : Dynamite is a by-product of

show that he

tlon.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Lake Superior ......................Wed., April 4th

•Carrie» first cabin passenger» only.
For freight and patwenger rate» apply to

)■■IBBBBf

Term j“Canada’s Greatest Carpet 
and Curtain HbusE.”KAY’S S. J. SHARP,

WESTERN MANAGER.
80 Yonfté St., TORONTO., April 2nd.

ss College,! Bamboo Screens HOLLAND-AMEWCA LINETr.A Latchford laughed to 
was not*' frightened.

Dr. McKay opposed tie bill because It 
virtually gave a bonus without submission 
ot the matter to the people.

John II. Barber also opposed the MU. Ha 
contended that the other soap companies 
should also have exemption to the extent 
conceded to the Lever Bros.

A Street Wee Blocked.
Mr. Latchford appealed to the committee 

to protect the City of Toronto against Its 
own Improvident agreement. A strret was 
blocked.

Mr. Fleming : The street Is not worth 
the fifteenth part of a cent.

Mast Go to the People.
The chairman put the question to the 

committee ; "Shall clause 1 be submitted 
to_the people?"

yeas were : Barr, Brower, Brown 
Carpenter, Charlton, Clark. Colqu- 

honn, Crawford. Dickenson, Douglas Duff 
Follls, Ferguson. Fox, Graham, Gulbord, 
Hill, Little. Loughrln. Lucas, LumsdemMc- 
Ksy, McKee, Preston, Reid (Addington), 
Bussell and Smith-28. ;

Nays—Barber, Blezard. f'arscallen.Holmee 
Latchford, Matter, Truax, Tucker—8.
The clause concerning the agreement with 

the Toronto Hotel Company, and the Small 
pox Hospital site clause, were passed be
fore the committee adjourned
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ers. Sixty type- ■
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m NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Here are some tasty goods on the curtain and 
drapery floor that we are sure you will admire. The 
price is attractive, too—in its littleness.

Bamboo Screens, 3 panels, filled with 
real Japanese crepe, In blue and white, 
standing 4 feet high, at $1.83 and 
$2.001 5 feet high, f8.30, $2.73 and 
93.00.

Some new lines in Brussels, Axminster and Wilton 
Carpet» that have gone into stock this week should 
be examined by every carpet buyer. The goods 
and the price will win.

SAILINGS :m
... 8.S. Werkendam 
. . .8.8. Spaarodam 
...T.8.8. Rotterdam 
........... 8.8. Maaadam

March 24 .. 
March 31... 
April 7 ... 
April 14...i

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
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The Awful Mistake of aa Oculist 

In Operetta* on Annie Dud
ley, n Yonne Girl.

Chicago. March 30.—Because of an 
oculist's error, Anna Dudley of Marion, 
Ind., 20 years old, will be blind for life.

Miss Dudley was Shot In the eye last 
Christmas by an arrow from an air gun in 
the hands of a young brother. She was 
brought to Chicago, and a Marion physician 
performed an operation In an oculist's office 
In tbe Columbus Memorial Building.

When Mis# Dudley recovered from the 
anaesthetics she was asked If she conld see.

"I cannot sec,” she said. "All Js Mack.'
Examination showed that the wrong eye 

had been treated. The physician said he 
had made a mistake. He has since 
•d to Chicago.

NEW YORK-LONDON.
KS PUPILS FOR 
i'f puptfH requin»» 
thorough teaching, 

rs south of WUteo- 1
#

..March 24 
..March 81 

.........April T

... .April 14

MARQUETTE .
MKSABA............
MANITOU .........
MENOMINEE ..

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located a midships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to London.

s. ss-a—ss- m PHILIPPINE MURDERERS HANGED.

ot United*States Law | People 
I You Like 
I to Meet

i»to«»i m A Little Dose
Administered at Manila,

Manila March 30.—Morale* and Gonzales, 
who had been found guilty of ‘
countrymen, were hanged at noon to-day 
In the*plaza In front of the church at San 
(/trios. Province of l'angaalnan. An oto- 
cer of the 17th Infantry presided at he 
execution, which was witnessed by he 
principal citizens of the place. There was 
iio demonstration.______ ■

X
ont serions instoe.

4Kkf v Oemkafcouipiiy,
I- ImÉMi| 1 mm*»—m—Udoaohi»

0l<urance ! Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-strcet. Toronto.

by having .youj 
factories equippe™ f

*

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

0
0Pianola Recltnl to Be Repented.

audience that left ÎAutomatic
Sprinkler.
System

i
*

giCIlss®
rendering of Beethoven's Sonata Pathétique 
on the Pianola, and the aria from The 
Messiah." "I Know That My Redeemer 
Llveth," upon the Orchestrellc. were, per
haps, the numbers that were received with 
the greatest interest by tbe large number 
present; but tkn. In a program comprising 
other numb* by Rossini, Rubinstein. 
Suppe. etc., ft was not easy to make com
parisons. , ,.

In retmonse to numerous requests, anolh- 
er recital wUI lie given next Wednesday 

at which there will be an entire 
program, 

visiting

remor-
Are found on the personally 
conducted California excursions # 
via Santa Fe Route.
If you need assurance of this, j 
send for books and circulars, J 
which tally explain an agree- f 
able and economical way of # 
touring the West. " t

J. N. Bastcdo, Pass. Agt., \
63 Griswold St.,

Detroit Mich.

From Portland:
Vancouver ...........
Dominion .............
C.mbroman .........

From Montreal:
Vancouver .............
Dominion...............

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montresl.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.B. Corner King and Ydnge-streete, 

Toronto.

,x fSERIOUS FIRE AT FOREST. March 24
........... April 13
.............April 17i

Wren * Co.’s Foundry Was Burned 
During Friday Night.

Forest, Ont., March 30.—One of tbe most 
serious fires In the history of Forest oc
curred last night. About 12.15 a.m. the fire 
alarm was heard, and lt was found that A. 
Wren A Co.'s foundry was on fire, and In 
a short time It had spread to ml] pa-ts of 
the premises, which were frame. All the 
hulldtngH were burned except tbe black
smith shop and pattern shop. Very ’Ittle 
of the contents was saved. The loss will 
be about $5000, partially covered by In
st ranee. The proprietors being away, par
ticulars cannot be obtained. From six to 
eight heads of famille# will be. thrown out 
of employment.

'I

April 28 
May 12$INSTALL*!* **

JV. J. McGuire
I& Co. 248

afternoon, 
change of 
tation of

foThe great demand for a pleasant, safe 
JKid relieble antidote for all affection» of 
the throat and lungs Is fully met with In 
Blckle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It Is a 
purely Vegetable Compound, and acts 
promptly and magically In subduing all 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, Inflammation of 
the lungs, etc. It Is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse It, and is put at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
Its benefits

latcs and plans- Admission on presen-
BE G CO.. card. TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES

, . .1st Cabin $90 06 2nd Cabin 47 to 
100 00 " 46 00

47 M 
60 00 
55 00
45 00
n*
46 75
47 50

INVALUABLE 
FOR ALL 

LUNG TROUBLES

FOR SALE
BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
AT 50c AND $1.00

Tuesday, April 3, SAALE................. ..... ...
Wednesday, April 4, ST. PAUL ...............................
Thursday, April 5, FRIED DER OR )9 SE
Thursday, April 5. AUGUSTA VICTORIA..................
Tuesday April 10, KAISER. WM. DER GROSSE. “
Wednesday, April 11, ST. LOUIS................. '.................. “
Thursday, April 12, KAISER FRIEDRICH .. .
Saturday, April 14. PENNSYLVANIA ...
Tuesday, April 17, LAHN...........................

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto.

it, Toronto. \
80 00 

107 50 110 01 
100 00 

107 50 
79 76 
92 75

PEAS Coming Auction Sales.
Attention is called to tbe list of coming 

auction sale#, under the management of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co., the 
popular auctioneers. Parties requiring their 
services would do well to give early notice.

à
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Canada Cvct.k Sc Motor Co., Limited, 
TorontovCanada-

i
J TO-DAY 
AND MONDAY ARE 
OPENING DAYS

4

You are specially invited-to visit our 
• showrooms and view the latest 

models in these high-grade Canadian

BICYCLES
—See the Combined 3C8ititcr and 

Brake-
—See the Chainles» Models.
—Seethe specially light Roadsters. 
—See the individual wheels for 

individual riders.

Brantford-68 King W. 
Cleveland—117 Tong#. 
Massey-Hams—109 Tonga. 
Gendron—240 and 242 Tonga 
Welland Vole-196 Yonge.

Canada Cyclè & Motor Co., Limited,
Head Office, Bay and Front Sts.
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Our Quick Sale of Clothing 1 I Special Despatch 
Shareholders

ing C
«
t

you the details. Fully four tirries more clothing and furnishings and men’s and boys’ things than we can l 
accommodate till our new. wing is completed. Fine new goods ordered in such quantities because we expect- J 

ed to have the added space of the new store. There's nothing for it but very quick selling, hvery day adds to the * 
stock, and every day must diminish it in large quantities. Prices are marked at such a scale that we think you’ll help # 

of the trouble by buying promptly. Not because you want to help us, but because our price marks make it worth $ 
. Here are some values that show you how we’re going to make this “Quick Sale” a very populai occasion: #

t r\ 1

An Overcoat Chance

?
ABOUT the ch

us out
FormedRecently

Development

A Suit Chance
#

alia—Mini«

The Central Canada 
established «this mor, 
St Winnipeg. The d 

tien *re the Right ID 
lx>rd Strathcona, SlJ 

Hon: C. J. Patterson 
The Hon. Hugh .!ohd 
(j. W. Roes are KoiJ 
W. Stobart of Wind 
X). W. Bole. Wlnnlij 
Rat. Portage, and Ml 
Arthur, vlce-presldenl 

me membership Is I 
Hon. Senator tieorgd 
^„nd and Thomas j

i» Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, in grey and 
black club check pattern, this season’s most 
fashionable goods, lined with fine Italian 
cloth and made with donble-breasted vest, 
sizes 34 to 43,

t35 only Men’s Overcoats, consisting of Beavers, 
Meltons and Cheviots, in black, navy blue 
and brown, the balance of our winter stock, 
they range in price from 7.50 to 14.00, sizes 
34, 35, 36,

i>,

( (\: *? Ï
vï !

: 6- 4□Quick Sale Price, $7.50.Quick Sale Price, $5.00.1 *7
! J C p #

$1.25 Pants foie 69c. !
* è

Toronto members.
! chamber are .to adva 
I tect the mining Inter 

and to disseminate 
l formation concern In 

Malcolm, late of Job 
I organizer of the as: 
I drees at the Inaugur 

ree as to S 
went on to

*105 pair only Men’s Dark Grey Canadian Tweed Pants, in neat striped patterns, 
good strong linings, top and hip pockets, well sewn with linen thread, sizes 
32-42 waist, regular 1.25.

|',l' «j #$ #

Quick Sale Price, Monday, 69c.iS

ATTRACTIVE NEWS FOR THE BOYS. lug ttgu 
Xlah-olm

Transvaal on-*, art 
only «% àmt*. «0 tlj 
In value «lightly 11 
mines are deep, av 
exceedlug «00 
reached. Water I» 

The coat of construe 
necessary averages a I 
lag and equipping a cl 
fJùlOOO or 1730,000 
before they are on t 
median outcrop mm. 
I« put Into the grou

Respective
-me Transvaal re, 

Inches In thickness, 
erase reef Is 4 feet, 
tarlo up to 15 feet, 
mines now working 
to the ton. some g 
suits. Large oaten 
per ton upwnrej 
which might be wor 
cost of mining and i 
modern appliances ca 
not exceed 11.50 pet 

Labor la considers 
I averaging for white I 

lab* being $17 per \ 
'ueeesiarles of life « 
slve In Africa, an.I 
roomed cottage rani 
hannesburg under $3 

Transvaal mine* a 
but not more than 2 
capital has been pro 
lag capital; yet. no< 

- dividends are large. ' 
also upon the vcndoi 
about 80 per cent, 
capitalization.

Ore* in Both <'» 
Both Transvaal a|

* Boys' Handsome Scotch Tweed Brownl* 
Suits, tu a i:tch dark heather mixture, 
large sailor collar, trimmed with seven 
rows black silk soutache braid, vest 
of a handsome oar.-, green checked 
Venetian cloth, sizes 21-26, 
quick sale price ...............................

Boys’ Three-tlnrment Brownie Suits, 
tine Imported English tweed, 111 a light 
fawn shade, with brown soutache 
I,mill trimming, coat made with small 
collar and large lapel, flue lining, and 
sewn with silk, sizes 21-26. 
quick sale price..............................

Boys' El ne Imported English Whipcord 
Reefers, made In the latest spring 
stvle, double-breasted, box buck, dark 
fawn shade, with large smoked pearl 
buttons, farmers' satin linings and 
«Ilk-stitched, sizes 21-28, quick 
sale price ...............................................

i Boys' All-Wool Secure Reefers.
! Boys' All-Wool Serge Spring Reefers. 

0 dark navy blue, double-breasted, with 
# step collar, finished with line Italian 
i cloth and brass buttons, sizes I rn 
I 21-28, qnlck sale price...................... I.JU

.3.00 4.004.00
Different Kinds of Hats

for Men and Boys.

Boys’ Soft Hats, in fine quality Imported ! 
English felt, tabae, black or mid-brown 
colors, pure silk bands and bindings, calf 
leather sweats, nobby and new spring 
style, special, for

For
i9oo. ..The “Sport” BicycleSome Furnishing Items

< of practical Interest to every one Who cares 
\ about lower prices for the best qualities.

40c SHIRTS FOR A QUARTER.
A Men's White Unlauudried Shirts, open back, 
a reinforced front, con.lnuous facings, made 
i from good even thread cotton, sizes 14, 
5 14%, 15% to 18, regular price 40c, or
J Monday, special................................................... ....J
! Men's Fine Black Satine Shirts, collar at- 
# tuebed and pocket, extra fine quality su- 
J O» H sezp) ‘SJOIOO isnj '<m|t

*

has the essentials in a bicycle, namely :
Strength-Best quality seamless tubing, with flush joints throughout, arch 

crown, forged forks.
Speed - High grade two-piece hanger, 7-inch diamond crank, tempered 

ground cones and cups, very easy running, high gear.
Simplicity—Adjustable expander handle bars, simple rear chain adjustment, 

ball retainers throughout.
Symmetry—The design of the “ Sport ” is acknowledged by expert riders to 

be one of the neatest on the market—a source of pride and pleasure 

to the on ner.

Before buying a wheel you owe it to yourself to see the “ Sport.” 
Our salesmen will gladly show it to you.

Remember that we stand back of the “Sport” 
Bicycle, and guarantee to make good imperfections of 
material or workmanship (if any) within 
able time.

.15
Men's Extra Fine Grade Fur Felt Btlff 

Huts, very latent spring shapes, low 
crowns, round or half-square crowns,with 
curling or Angles*» brims, iwst quality 
silk bindings, Russia calf leather sweat* 
bands, lined 
dal ..

Men's Planter Style Soft Hat, large flat < 
set brim», unbound on the edge, narrow 
silk bands, colors fawn, Cuba or black, 
line grade American fur felt, dark calf* 
leather sweaitbands, special for

s a

and unlined, our spe- 2.00* Boys’ Flue All-Wool Sweater*, roll or sall-
f or collar. In navy, cardinal, green i nn
f and garnet, all sizes...................................... I.UU
Î Men's Medium-Weiglrt Fleece-Lined Shirts 
! and L)rawer», double rl be I eutfs and
* ankles, silver grey shade, overlock scams,

mohair hound skirt aud neck, all 
sizes, per garment................................

Men's Fine White Twill Night Robes. 51' 
» inches long, collar attached and pocket,
# pearl buttons, colored, washable trlm-
# mlngs, sizes 14 to 17, special .... -jjj

l.50|Î 50
Khaki Suitings.

28-Inch Hcrrlnglione Khaki Suiting, the lat-1 
est novelty for Bleyrle Skirts. Summer 
Suits, etc., good, heavy weight, with 
fleece back, see It In Staple Lie- r 
partment, per yard

Tweed Suitings In Tweed Department- 
New Spring Scotch Tweeds, in fawn, 
brown, grey and green mixture.with over 
check patterns, warranted all pure wool 
and Scotch manufacture, 54 Inches wide, 
worth $2 and $2.25 a yard, on sale | rn

i reason-


children’s Day in the Shoe 
Department.

( A 75c clearing sale of Children's $1.»0 and 
! $1.25 Boots, sizes 8, 11, 12, 1 and 2, In 
f the lot; dongola and pebble leather -ace 
f and button boots, spring heels, onr regu- 
^ lnr $1.00 and $1.25 boa s, Monday, ir

8 a.m., to clear................................................... I U
# Children’s Fine Box Calf Lace and Button 
w Soring Heel Boots, good firm soles, well 
d made, sizes 11 to 2,. $1.25; alz -s 7 to 10, 
d special

$25.Ladies’ or Gents’ 
1900 flodel,

d Sport” Bicyclesttd
ores are free milling, 
ply to over-plate ylel 
for the reason that

with n 
extra ctlcBicycle Sundries. are equipped 

process for $
Inga, slimes, etc„ \ 
increase yields about 
Transvaal.
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stamps belli g that rb 
at only 10 ne» cent.

Johnnneiba 
The Johannesburg 

been established onl 
Introduced during Mi 
twelve hundred and 
lars of capital, eqita 
Invested In the mini; 
glon. and supplies i 
forthcoming for new 

bebig the ii 
posed by European 
rlty of the JonSfonea 
has disseminated Its 
formation, and Is n 
nized as the premier 
thrnout the world. 
Comparative Exl

Monday, per yard
d

Baby Carriages and Qo Cart*.
Baby Carrier, hardwood oil fluieti, i in

re-tlunecf steel wheels ...............................I.IU
Baby Currier, hardwood oil finish, tv-

tinned «feel springs and wheels; I nr
with fender ..................I................................... I.Dv

Baby Carrier. In fancy reeil aud rat
tan bodies, $3.110, $4.25 J M

Children's (lo Cart», large size, shellacked

Now is the time to get your wheel out and 
in shape for early spring riding. The fine 
weather will be here in a few day^ and you’ll 
need many of these small sundries to keep your 
bicycle in first-class running order. Our advice 
is to buy now. You’ll pay more money later on.

Special Bargain.

1.00
# Children's Best Quality Dongola Kid But

ton or Lave Boots, spring heels, medium 
weight soifs, self-tips, idee shape, sizes 

i 4 to 7%, $1.00; rise* 8 to 10%, I rn
f $1.25; sizes 11 to 2...................................... Lull
d We want every mother to know that there 
A Is nothing better than "Simpson's Super- 
a ior Shoe Dressing" for nil kinds of black 
A or tan shoes; full 25e size l>ottle. our cut 
J price Is 15e. Monday mor.,lug we place 
A on sale 1000 ltottles (one bottle only to 
A each customer), at, .per bottle r
* ......................................................................................—

) The-time for Papering.
i 5000 Rolls of Grounded Glimmer Wall Pa- 
t per, match combination colors pink,
t bine, green and huff, for parlors, b?d-
t rooms, sitting rooms, pretty floral and

conventional patterns, special Monday, 
single roll ............................................................. ^

3060 Roll* of American and Canadian Glim
mer ami Gilt Wall Paper», ^nth match 
combinations of wall, border and celling, 

. «tripes, floral and Empire patterns, foi
d halls, parlors, dining looms, etc., colors
d red. green, brown, pink and blue, special
d Monday, tdngle roll ............................... |C

mail order* for wall paper

d Wc are dellehted to send «ample*, 
d of stall paper», free of charge, to 
d ony wlio wl»h to niak^ a «election. 
J Kindly etlve ne eome Idea of the 
^ room to be papered, and any <1 c- 
d elded preference In coloring» — w-e 
d will then forward a collection of 
d «ample», and If nothing eatlefactory 
# I» found therein will «end a eccond 
J lot. Chooelng for yoa amid eo large 
^ a HtoeU a» our» I» made quicker 
’ sntlafylng to you If yon

d

and varnished, re-tlnned steel epi-iag» 
and wheels. $3.VO, $4.70, $^.75 |g M

d Combination Go Cart anil Baby Carriage 
with reclining head and adjustable foot, 
rubber tire wheel», $8.75 gQ

Baby Carriage*—A large assortment of very] 
latest spring designs, with all new Im
provements, newest coloring», in upbol- m 
sterlug's and parasol*, prices $11.7521

250 Nickel-Plated Foot Pumps, seamless brass -
; tubing, fits any nipple, i2 x il inches..........

of thisLndlps' Bicycle Dress Guard Corel, as
sorted colors, on card, 24 yards fofJOc 

Oil Cons, with pin In cover, prevents
.......... 5c

“Uwanta" Plug Cement, for cement- 
in tubes, each... .4C 
Cdment, for cement

ing rubber plugs,
“Uwartn" Rubber 

ing rubber patches, in tubes, each.5c dust ..........
Baby Nipple Grip, nickel-plated, neat 

......10c
hubs,
cone

% and compact.............
Victor Cycle Tool Brush, for 

chains, etc., comblnatloai 
wrench, screw-driver and bru*.. .10c

Roll Tire Tape

Watson Seat Post, nickel-plated, locks 
Itself

Kid Gloves
!

= V Mi«u
The Johannesburg 

m4ies long by seven 
era Canada the La; 
district alone is ah

Ladles' Fine KM Gloves, 2-dome fa»- 
tellers over-sea m, 3-strand silk em
broidered backs, flue, even quality, 
pliable and strong shade», are white, 
black, tans, browns, modes, greys, 
reds and bine», sizes 5% to 7%, .Til 
extra special, Monday .........................Oil

4c

! ■lOc

Men's Line Kid Glove», 2-domc fMtan- 
era gusset Angel», p'qiie sewn, Derby 
style, select skins, sizes 7 to TL 

V. extra special, Monday....»«««» * I w

Two Hosiery Specials.
A saving of 12c on Ladies’ Stockings 

Ladies' Ribbed Black Cashmere, double 
sole, heel and toe, made of good, pure 
wool yarn- warranted to wear well, 
regular 35c, special
day ........................................

Bicycle Stockings at half-price 
thereabouts—Men's and Boy» R’bbea 
Bicycle Hose, double heel and toe, 
fancy roll tops, dark and medium hea
ther mixed shades, sizes 7Vj to 10%, 
regular 35c to 50c, special, OC
Monday ............................... '*■**

News From the Drug Departirient
Burdock and Sn.Kapiirlllu ^ypound sdcn- «

tlflcally prepared from Hi* best alterativa 
and blood-purifying medicines of the vege- 
table kingdom, the liage size l’ouïe. uOc.

Cutlcura Résolvent. 60c aud fl.io.
Burdock Blood Bitters. B8c.
Paine’s Celery Compound. 64c.
Hood’s BamaparlllH. «4c. .
Hulphnr, Cream Tartar and Molasses, i s ,

wide mouth bottles. 15c. ____ > 1

Electric Stroke Bells, 1% iuch, very
.................  l»c

Tire Bells, can be fitted to any bi
cycle

Wire Toe Clips, per pair............................ 4c
Popular Spring Steel Toe Clips, per 

pair ....................................T.........................10c

loud, clear tone ....

j Gl30c

Ceylon Graphite, in wooden boxes.. ,4c
Cork Handle-Bar Gripe, per pair..........Sc
Graphite, small sticks, In tin foil, 

each ...............................................
Elastic Bundle Carriers ...»<rr.......... 12c

.............. 2c Mou-

mid
)J

i
f and more
} give us nil the Information

selection of

Tire cement, for wood rim», In tub*>s, 
each

In tins, each! .....
Steel Spring Pant Guards, per pair. .2c 
Rubber Handle Bar Buffers, each ..7c

I V4cVto guide onrJ enn 
* samples. Morgan's Nickel-Plated Handle-Bars.

rigid............... .. »..*>• • >  .....................
Morgan's Nickel-Plated Adjustable Han

dle-Bars ......................... 1..................^ ........... 05*-
New Departure Sykl Foot Puttip, strong 

and compact .......... ...................$.................20c

Bicycle Oil, best quality, bottle.......... 4c

COc

# 15c and 18c Prints, Monday 10c.
# COOO yard» American I’ercnlcs. with An®
4 silk finish, some with cambric A tush, full 

36 inches wide, light grounds, with^^*Ul e* 
t and fancy figured dcelgns, lu.hlue pink, 
t green, black, etc. a splendid variety of
# spying shade», all are dcslralde-to buy 
A similar*'goods to-day would mean selling 
A them at 10c and 18c. our price for
l one day only, Monday.................... ................. ..

Minute Repair Kits, for «Ingle or double 
nickel-plated tool, In leather

walleti 10c

League Repair Kit, for cement and 
..........20c

I
plug repairs...............

r Groceries tor Monday.
Tea (black), regular 30c,

tig

Aluminum Hand Pump», each .............3c 150 lbs. Monsoon
Bicycle Saddles, Cnttlqg model, wood I rotn per can 8c.

base, leather top, «feel spring, eneh.tl »>(|doxen per bottle,

"Uwanta" Saddle, lady'» or genfs, wood ]mp()rted ficotcb Marmalade,

two jarft. 25c. _ _ i1
Choice California Navel Oranges, per do* | 

en. 20c. *
Choice l$arge~ Cocoa nuts. each. 5c.
25 boxes Vanhorn's Electric Soap, 12 bet* 

25c. _____

* 2.00 White Quilts for 1.38
. 200 American Crochet Quilts have .come onr 
J way at 30 per cent, off today/* prices: 
? these quilt» are neither damaged nor soil

ed, hut are new, i>erfeot goods, full-bleach
ed and double-bed size, with handaone 
raised patterns, homtned ends: If you 

, want to be one of the lucky 200 get here 
A ns soon after 8 o'clock Monday morning 
j ns possible, regular $2 each, | gg

I

ft
base, divided cushion top, double 
coll spring, brown or tan ............... $1.25

The Hartford Tire Repair Kit. for re
pairing small punctures .................r..10c

“Jlfotd" Self-Healing Plugging Solution.
. ,5c 
..r»c

20th Ceutury Cyclometer, gunrantceil
correct'.............«.... v......................................60c

“Cuckoo" Bells, a novelty, tw’o-tmie 
.............50c

quick repaire. In tulx’s .............
IMIers. long, narrow points ..

for
bell..........Plug

# —

Favorite Curtains.t Handsome Carpetings.t
*

t/1 In Irish Point and Swiss Net we have the finest col-, 
lection of curtains ever shown in Toronto. T hey re very 11 
popular styles because of their beauty and enduring quail- . 
ties. Either in white or a light ivory we can show you 
scores of designs at varying prices.

One very pleasing quality in many beautiful effects # 
sells at $7.50 per pair. !

We have a supply that gives you an immense range 
$ of choice—a supply that is now at its very finest and best.
# Last week we augmented this rich supply with some very
# beautiful Axminsters and Wiltons ; the patterns and color- 
i ings are exquisite, sure to please the most critical, tastes.
# W'e’re selling.them at $1.50 per yard.

For Dining-rooms, Libraries, Halls, etc., many people
We have a new range of large size

*

!/
*
*
* prefer a rug or square.
* Wilton carpet squares,made in all over and centre designs,
* in green, blue and terra cotta, which answer all such pur-
* poses perfectly. Prices range from $27.50 to $38-5° each-

l i)ur List of Monday Specials.

For 75c a Pair.
900 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide and 3| yard* 

long, in white or ivory, all new styles this season, 7 patterns 
to choose from, on Monday morning, per pair..................... •

i
'Beautiful Fabrics.

New French -Silk Tapestry, 50 inches wide, in shades blue,green, old rose 
and terra cotta, suitable for portieres and upholstering, O QQ 
ranging in price from 1.25 per yard to............................ *

$1.25 Shades for 90c.
100 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, made in opaque and Holland, trim-

mted oh good spring Q|) 
cè 1.25, Monday,each •17 V

New Organdy Sfuslin, in stripe and floral patterns, suitable for 1 R 
bedrooms, curtains 45 and 50 inches wide, special per yard. •

acid ad-

l
Velvet Carpets at $1.

J 600 Velvet Carpets, with § border to match, all new this
son, in beautiful designs and coloring, special per yd...

$ Tapestry Marked Down to 45c.
f 800 yards English Tapestry Carpet, in new designs and colorings, many
# <,f the patterns being copied f*om the best Brussels, worth JP
J 50 and 60 cent^ per yard, Monday.................................... •
l Wool Carpet for 75c. J
# 585 yards All-Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, reversible patterns of beauti-
1 ful color combinations, suitable for bedrooms and dining- 7 f*
# rooms, per yard...............................................................................i..................................... • i 4J

Î
“ 1.00t

mod with linen lace and insertion, mou 
rollers, complete- with tassel, regular pri V

sealed fre 
by mail or

I Catalogue Now Ready
(««««•at ««aattasM**************

receipt of name DRWill be mailed to out-of-town shoppers on 
dress on postcard. ******

»
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SATURDAY MORNING8

(HS IN IINIIED STATES
i ______

The Fact That Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Are the Only Cure for Bright’s 

Disease Always Coming 
to the Front,

Wetl-Dressed Man on Fifth-Avenue 
Swallowed Carbolic Acid 

and Died.
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

Hats—English and Ameri
can—
Men’s and boys'—pay a visit 
to the new department to
day — everything new — 
stylish—good quality and 
fair priced—
Overcoats—for spring—: , 
Close followers of the fash
ions will pick from our dark 
Oxford greys—stylishly cut 
—and tailored without a 
fault—not to order—but to 
fit—
See the 12.00 and 15.00 lines !

We’ve fawns for those who still 
cling to the old stand-by—io-oo 
up—
Waterproofs — the best 
made—
Old Probs might fool you to
morrow-turn the tables on him 
—he ready for the shower if it 
comes—rainproof coats —5.00 up
Your money bad if you want it - 

Store open till 9 to-night—

E. BOISSEAU & C0.,
TEMPERANCE AND V0N6E.

ASSAULTS BY CHICAGO STRIKERS !
Nrapana Lady’» Life Deepalred— 

Sick far Tea Year»—A» a La»t Ex
tremity Tried Dadd'» Kidney 

Pill», and Wg« Cured.
Ncvpawa, Man., March 30.-Tberc is an 

old saying that murder will out. It seems 
to be still more true that the merits ot 
Dodd's Kdney Tills should always 
coming to the front. Dodd s Kidney PUls 
ore '.Ire-savers, not life-takers, however, 
and the more the knowledge of their vaine 
spreads the better It Wi for mankind. 
That IkMld's Kidney Tills Is the only mocjl- 
.Sue that wlV cure Bright s Disease, peoplle 

evntli.iuilly finding for themselves hy 
experiem«. When everybody 4ha8.IB,!? 
■simple, eibsoltite fact imbeded in thdli 
minds- Dodd s Kidney Tills are the only 
core for Bright's Dlsease-tbat disease will 
never claim uurtber victim.
'Mrs. T. U. McKee of Neepawu, writes:

‘ For ten years I had poor health., 1 doc
tored In Ontario for weakness; came to 
Manitoba fovr years ago, and still grew 
worse. Eight mouths ago I was seized 
with Bright s Disease. My physician tried 
his hot skll' with no good results. A frkmd, 
advised me to try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I 
took four ami .1 half boxes, and they have 
made a new pt ipon of me. I am In perfect 
hea.th now.'

In a letter written since In response Ito 
an eaquirv as to her experience 
Dodds Kidney Tills. Mrs. McKee 
“ jfonrs t«> hand. 1 can recommend Dodfl a 
Kidney Tills. I believe they saved 
life with onr Blessed Maker's wish. I h^ve 
the greatest faint In them, and have ad
vised dozens of our Neepawa friends to 
take them.*’

Non-Union Men Attacked—One Used 
a Gnn, Another Was Bad- 

1^ Beaten*

New ïork, March 30.—Scores of men ana 
women who thronged the circle at Fifth- 
avenue and 
were thrown Into great excitement by the 
suicide of a well-dressed man, supposed 
to be James J. Henry of Brooklyn, who 
swallowed carbolic acid while standing In 
front of the Hotel Savoy, and ran scream
ing across Fifth-avenue towards the Cen
tral Park entrance. He had nearly reach
ed the walk leading to the park when he 
fell dead.

Chicago Strikers Getting; Unruly.
Chicago, March 30,—In defending hlmselt 

from an assault made by two strikers, Al
bert Gotteschalk, a steam-fitter with Swift 
& Co., last night shot one of his assail
ants, William Gerllch, a bullet striking 
him in the back of the neck, grazing the 
spinal cord and lodging in the lower Jaw. 
Gotteschalk was locked up.

A murderous assault was made on James 
B. French, a .non-union fireman at tbc 
Butler Building. Just after quitting time, 
four men attacking him. He was felled 
with a blow of a “billy” and kicked about 
the bead. He was picked up for dead 
and was unconscious tor hours.

x
Fifty-ninth-street last night

are

wit li

7

%

Wilmot Shot Braxton.
Birmingham, Ala., March 30.—G. B. WV* 

conductor, last night 
Braxton 

believed him ln- 
Wilmot sur-

mot, a passenger 
shot and killed C. C. Braxton, 
lived with Wilmot, who 
tiraate with Mrs. Wilmot. 
rendered to the sheriff. %Jle is a prominent 
Mason.

It Took Eleven Years For the Arbitra
tors to Settle the Delagoa 

Bay Business.This Man Was Bound to Die.
Niagara Falls, March 30.-A sensational 

suicide occurred this morning on Goat 
Island near the spring. A man waded out 
as far as he could, shot himself three 
times in the head, pitched forward into the 
water and was swept down between Luna 
and Goat Islands* going over the Falls 
at the Cave of the Winds. From papers 
and letters left behind he is thought to be 
Hiftfcolyte Schneider of Pittsl/urg. 
tors in French were found afkl 
Madame Lillian R. Russell, Infanta Dah
lia and the Westinghouse Company 
Pittsburg. In one letter be blames the 
woman, Lillian R. Russell, for his death, 
nod leaves her all Uls 
ters were rambling an 
man was insane.

PORTUGAL TO PAY $3,000,000

To Great Britain and the United 
States, With Interest at 6 Per 

Cent, for All Those Yesr^

Let- 
ressed to

or

Berne, Switzerland, March 30.—The fol
lowing is the text of the decision la the 
Delagoa Bay railroad award, which is In 
six clauses:

“1. The Portuguese Government, as the 
defending party, Is condemned to pay to 
the^Government of the United States, and 
to Great Britain, the claimants, altogether, 
In addition to the £28,000 paid on a<x-ount 
in 1890, the sum of 15,314,000 francs in lega 
Swiss money, with simple Interest on this 
sum at the rate of 5 per cent, per annuin, 
from June 15, 1880, up to the date of pay
ment of said sum.

property. The let- 
d indicate that the 

Naturalization papers
were found on him dated March V, 1882, 
at Pittsburg. The man was probably an 
electrician employed by the Westinghouse
Company.

Was This the Man ?
Pittsburg, Pa.,

Schneider was a,machinist, and until three 
weeks ago had worked for the Westing- 
house Electric Company at East Pittsburg. 
Then he lost his position, and since that 
time had been in low spirits. Last week 
the house occupied by his family was 
given up, and Mrs. Schneider and her 
daughter went, to live in Allegheny. 
Schneider left Pittsburg, saying .he was 
going to look for work. Nothing had been 
heard from him since.

March 30.—Hlppoly.te

1

The Division of Funds.
“2. This sum, after deducting what Is 

necessary to defray the cost of arbitration 
falling on the claimants, and In addition to 
the balance of £28.000 paid on account In 
1890, shall be employed In the payment <>i 
bondholders and other creditors, lr there is 
need of the Delagoa Boy Railway Company, 
according to their standing. The claimants 
will draw up a scale of distribution for 
this puri>08.\ The Portuguese Government 
will have to pay Into the hands of the Gov
ernment of the United States the sum 
which, according to said scale, shall acvrre 
to McMurdo, represented by said Govern
ment, in Its quality of bondholding credi.or 
of the first and second degree. It will pay 
the surplus to the Government of Great Bri
tain for the benefit of all others hav,ng 
rights.

I

I. W. M. P. Recruits.
The draft of recruits from this city for 

the N.W.M.P. includes one of the popu
lar clerks at the Palmer House, to wit, 
James Moore, who passed thru the doctor's 
hands with flying colors, being declared to 
have the finest nll-rofind physique of all 
lhe applicants. The test was unusually 
rigid, and the slightest defect was a mark 
for the doctor's eagle eye. Mr. Moore serv
ed three years in “B” Co., Q.O.R., and 
expects to leave the city to-day.

Incidentally it may be mentioned for the 
V: format ion of young men who wish to en
ter upon a military or semi-military career 
Hint •‘hdimmer-toes,” cnused largely, and 
certainly aggravated, by the wearing of 
too tight boot*», by which the middle joints 
ure forced up, is a serious defect and be
coming only too common.

L liSix Months* Delay.
“3. The del ay of six months fixed by the 

last line of clause^SS of the arbitration com
promise shall nm from this day forth.

The Costa Divided Equally.
of the arbitration, accord

ing to n scale to be drawn up in accordance 
with clause "fiveu of the arbitration com
promise. will be borne I11 equal parts by the 
three parties to the suit, that Is to say, ; a 
third part by each of them.

All Other Conclusions Set Aside.
“5. The conclusions of the parties In so 

far as they differ from the above award a ire 
set aside.

Copies for All Parties.
“6. An authentic copy of the present 

award will he delivered thru the interme
diary of the Swiss Federal Council to eafli 
of tile three parties to the case.”

The award Is unanimous.

>

“4. The costsThe Athenaeum Concert.
Tickets, which are only 25 cents for any 

part of the hafil, for the entertainment 
being promoted by the Athenaeum (Tub, tq 
be held In Massey Hall on I‘ rlday, Apr.'! (t, 
the entire proceeds from which will be st nt 

the Toronto company of the first con
tingent, are being well taken up. They 
can be secured from the secretary, Mr. A. 
M. Snellgrove or from any of the commit
tee. A capital program has been arranged, 
the artists included being the 
America Band. Miss Frances World, Mr. 
(’ourtlce Brown, Mr. Bert Harvey. Mrs. 
Black Edmunds, Mrs. McGotpIn, Mr. George 
Smedley and combined banjo clubs, 
Victoria Minstrels, Mr. John Cameron. Miss 
Chrlsle Jones, Miss Marietta La Dell and 
dthere. The box office will be ojicned at 
the hall on Tuesday morning, when rcserv- 
beats at 25 cents can be secured.

Our New
Marvel Bang:o

Have You Seen It ?
Made on a comb, exceedingly light and natural.

Thin is our latest production.
Ladies who would never 
bang before are delighted 
to see o ir latest invention before purchasing.

British

wear art artificial 
with it. Do not fail

the

St. Georice’a Society.
The annual church service of the St. 

George's Society will be hefld this year in 
8t. James’ Cathedral. Sunday. April 22. 
The annual dinner wRJ take place on the 
evening of 8t. George's Day. April 23. 
in the society’s hail. Arrangements were 
made for the above at the .meeting of the 
society, tost night.

W. T. PEMBER,
HAIR DEALER AND SCALP SPECIALIST, 

127-129 and 778 Y0NGE STREET.I,e Cercle Français will meet for con
versation on Monday evening next, a it 8 
o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. Steiner, 
116 Pembroke-street.

North Toronto.
David Norton and Frank Loudon, 

outsiders, visited the town hotels on T 
day night and wound up by culling at the 
Turk Mills Hotel, where they were eject
ed as undesirable visitors. Constables 
Lawrence and Tomlinson then took them 
in charge, and they were given 10 days 
each by Magistrate Ellis yesterday.

Mr. William Mulholland of Bedford Park 
was pitched from u load of stnuiw yester
day morning while crotwing the Metropoli
tan trucks at Mason-avenue. The load up
set and Mr. Mulholland received some se
vere cuts about the head, but nothing con
sidered dangerous.

Fisticuffs is becoming quite a popular 
pastime In the town, and Police Magistrate 
Ellis will adjudicate on sundry cases of 
this nature at next Wednesday'» court. 
James Pears struck Herbert Holden ou' side 
the latter’s store on Thursday night; ye»- 
ttrduy morning Joseph Jones visited the 
rtsidence of Edward Hind# on Kglinton- 
nvenue aud dressed down the owner, wlio 
is an old man, and another old man nn.111- 

Ved John Triplow, who was there, and was 
suffering from a broken leg; and yester
day afternoon William Bubear and Charles 
Veitch had a set-to near the Bedford Park 
Hotel.

An old resident In tbc person of Mr. U. G. 
Banks died yesterday at til 
Bedford Park. Deceased wt 
of age and was widely known. Two .sons, 
Mr. Frank Banks and Mr. George Banks, 
aud one daughter survive him.

Councillor Brown presided over a nevt- 
lng of the Finance Committee Jicld at the 
Town Hall last night. The report of the 
Works Committee was concurrecj in and 
recommended on to Council. The proposal 
to grant Police Magistrate Ellis a salary 
was discussed, but 110 settlement was tth
rived at. The various accounts were con
sidered and recommended for payment.

Mr. William Brown, the veteran assessjr, 
is ill at Ms residence with Inflammation. 

Reopening services will be coutluih’d at 
Eglinton Methodist ^Church to-morrow 

aud the preachers for the day will be Rev. 
K. McKee and Rev. J. H. Oliver.

CIRES WEAK MEN EREE.
1

Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have 
It free and be Strong and Vigorous 

i for Life,
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

/

e homestead at 
as over 80 years

3 * > m theVv

Newmarket,
The- North York Sabbath School Associa

tion are supplying rolls, pledge cards and 
rll.bons for distribution among the pupils 
who take the triple pledge on Easter Sun
day. Each Sabbath school In the dlstr ct 
will be su 
abstention 
language.

The record of the hockey team this year 
Is five wins, two draws and one loss, and 
the successful season will be celebrated In 
u supper at the Pip her House next Thurs
day night.

ÎH polled and the pledge ‘neludes 
from liquor, tobacco and bud

Mr. 5. G. Stratton, formerly of Hawke- 
stone, lias leased the stave factory, and is 
converting It into one for the production 
of pnmpa 

The Royal Templars' Lodge presented 
Mr. Fred Lundy with a traveling case at 
his residence on Thursday evening. Mr. 
Ltindy is leaving for the Soo, and has been 
a valued member of the order.

The ladles of the Red Cross Society have 
already gathered in over $100 in subscrip
tions since their organization.

The marriage of Mrs. M. Ruhmer and 
Mr. Jacob Rush was celebrated at the home 
of the bride last evening, the Interesting 
ct remony falling to the hand# of Rev. EI- 
wcod Scott.

The County Board of Audit meets at the 
Industrial Home on Monday next and will 

tenders for supplies for the instil^

/ L. W. KNÀPf», M.D.
How any msn mo y quickly cure hlmselt j completely braced me up. I am Just aa vlg- 

nfter years of suffering from sexual weak- |orous as when a boy and you cannot realize 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, hoxv happy 1 am.” %»
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to full “Dear sir,—Your method worked heoutl 
size end vigor. Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what I need- 
»nd address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1298 Hull ed. Strength and vigor have completely re- 
RuVdtug, iJipfroi:, Mich., and he will gladly turned and enlargement Is entirely gatls- 
sond the free receipt with full directions so j factory."
that any man may carily cure himself at “Dear sir.—Yours was received and I had 
homo. This is certainly a most generous no trouble In making use of the receipt as 
offer and the following extracts taken from directed and con truthfully say It Is ja 
his daily mail show what men think of his b on to weak men. I am greatly Improved 
generosity. in size, strength and vigor."

I*enr sir,—Please accept my sincere .\lt er 1 n spondenee is strictly confidential), 
thanks for yours <>f recent date. 1 have n s»led in pin hi sealed envelope. The r£- 
Kh'eu your treatment a thorough test and cetpt is free f**r the asking, and he wants 
the heuent has been extraordinary. It has every man to bav* U.

open
lion.

Night School Cloeed.
The classes in the Public night schools 

dismissed until next autumn last 
The attendance during the six 

night selitxHs were open was
night.
months the 
larger than In previous year».

2
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GOOD POINTS OF 
THE OSTERMOOR.

They are many—not least is 
their sanitary 
character. They 

- are so made that 
Jj they always keep 
9 clean—so elastic 

that they never 
mat or pack — absolutely proof 
against vermin, dirt and water.

Beware of imitations and be 
suspicious of “just as good.’’
Sold only by ourselves, as manu
facturers’ selling agents—
$9.00 to $15.00.

SI

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
434 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.
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BOLD ST0ÜKS 5en(| for 8

Prospectus
March 31.# about 180 mile* wide; then there are many 

other promising gold areas, such Month*

bmaw
appliances and machinery, why the 
Canadian gold nUnps should not soon be In
cluded amongst the most productive In the
WAsldoutslde Issues and enterprtse» ‘“an»t- 
,„6 from the Johannesburg l hamber ot 
Mines, are the railways and lelegrajiha. No 
less than five lines of railway converge on 
Johannesburg, oil built during the ,nyt 8jx 
Years the cost of which Is at tout equal to

ABOUT the chamber of mines £ Wte.»
* hunt right thru Africa from the Cape to

Cairo. _
Johanaeibarg'i Prominence.

Johannesburg, at the time of establishing 
its Chamber of Mines, was much In the 
same condition ns the mining districts of 
Ontral ('annda are to-day, their very ex
istence being unknown In Europe and ne
cessarily, therefore, without capital. That 
city was centred id the heart of the South 
African Continent, and being without either 
railway or telegraphic communication, 1400 
miles by road from Cape Town, was quite 
unknown to the rest of the world. It has 
achieved Its fame tbruout the world entire
ly thru the reliable information and propa
ganda of its Chamber of Mines, and now 
there Is scarcely a newspaper In the whole 
world, In any language, that does not pub
lish its telegraphed Information of the pro
gressive monthly output 

Compare these results |
Canaria and the United States of America, 
In which. In consequence of no such institu
tion being hitherto In existence, not a sin
gle American or Canadian mine has yet 
been listed cr recognised on the Stock Ex
changes of Europe.

The Canadian Chamber.
In order to rectify this anomaly the Cen

tral Canada Chamber of Mines has been 
organised, for there Is no doubt whatever 
that the mines of Centrnl Canada are great
ly superior to any yet known In South 
Africa, both In extent, sise of ore body and

of Canad 
abundant
provisions, accessibility thru regular rail
way communication in all directions, and 
the Important fact that the reefs ore pay
able almost from the surface, as has been 
abundantly proved
working at the Lake of the Woods and other 
centres, where, with the most primitive 
appliances, highly encouraging results are 
even now being achieved.

The total white population of South Afri
ca never exceeded 500,000 persons, the gold 
fields being distant and difficult of access. 
Compare this with the central position ot 
Canada, with probably eighty millions ot, 
people on the American Continent south of 
us, and about three hundred and fifty mil
lions In Europe, all within ten days reach 
of the Central Canadian goldfields. Many 
of these (especially those who have made 
money thru mining Investments elsewhere) 
would undoubtedly Invest, If they knew or 
the existence of these mines, n fractional 
percentage of which will suffice to place 
Canada oa a satisfactory basis as a gold-

i /4

! Special Offerings :
DEBR TRAIL OON.,

* GOLDEN SRAR,
GOLD HILLS,
HAMMOND RBBF,

i RAMBLER-CARIBOO, 
RATHMULLBN,
VAN AND A,

' WINNIPEG,

As well as close offerings in all other Stand
ard stocks. Correspondence solicited.
WANTED—Can- G- Fields Syn., 

Fairvlew, etc.
Orders, whether buying or selling, 

^fwTrToflphon,. Telephone276S.

Special Despatches of Interest to 
^Shareholders in Two Min

ing Companies.
: I

we can $:we expect- $ 
idds to the J § y
you’ll help # 
ke it worth $ 
:casion:

Which Will Tell You
jypeeBtly Formed to Foster Mining 

Development In Centrnl Can- 
adn— Mining Stocks. HOW TO MAKE MONEY

IN

MINING STOCKS
;

*
' , Tie Central Canada Chamber of Mines was

ig^Mlehed.tbls month, with headquarters
# ^ Winnipeg- The patrons of the assoela- 

j y* are the Right Hon. the Karl of Mlnto,
Btrathcona, air Wilfrid Laurier, the 

Boa c. j. Patterson and Sir Oliver Mowat. 
Tie Hon. Hugh John Macdonnld and Hon. 
y w. Roas are honorary presidents. F.

* « Stobart ot Winnipeg Is president, and 
p W. Bole, Winnipeg, Mayor Chadwick, 
gat Portage, and Mayor Macdonald, Port 
Arthur, vice-presidents.

He membership Is limited to one huudrid, 
Bon. Senator George A. Cox, H. C. Ham- 

and Thomaj McLaughlin being the 
Toronto members. The objects of the 
rhamber are to advance, promote and pro
tect the mining Interests of Central Canada, 

disseminate absolutely reliable In- 
Mr. F. H.

#i
# FOX 6 ROSS,7

Jf
An entirely new method introduced by

#
19 and 21 Adelaide Street Boat. Torontoof gold.

with the mines ot

The Mining Stock Investors Co.,# Greville G Go.,#

Robert Cochran#
limttbd

Members Toronto Board of Trade.
#
# (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocka bought and «old on Toronto, New 
Tork and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alio 
Chicago business and mining sbuies trans
acted. Phone 316. *d

# I COLD STOCKS Limited, of Ontario.
Authorized Capital $300,000, Divided into Three Hundred Thousand

Shares of Onè Dollar Each.

H aAt close figures for 
quick buyers.

HAMMOND RBBF, GOLD HILLS 
WHITE BEAR,

GOLDEN STAR.

We will buy Rambler-Oarlboo, Deer 
Trail Con., Van Ando.

and to
formation concerning them, 
llakolm late of Johannesburg, S.A., la the

gafAapSfcSys
M ilrolra went on to say:“-Transvaal ore* are low-grade, averaging 
nidv «% dwts. to the ton. over the Plates, 

value slightly under $6 per ton. The 
m'nes are deep, averaging 2500 feet, some 
eireediug 40110 feet before the reef la 
rr iched. Water Is also, scarce.

The coat o"f constructing the Immense dams 
necessary averages about $500,000, and sink- 
inc sad equipping a shaft to that depth about 
«.,1a000 or $T50,ooo In all has to be spent 
before they «re on the same basts as a Ca

l’. cadlao. ontcrop mine, when the first pick 
Is pat Into the ground.

Respective Sise of Veins.
The Transvaal reefs average 

Inches In thickness. In Canada 
erase reef Is 4 feet, hut many run in On
tario up to 15 feet. An aver Age return from 

working would give about $14

ore of milling value baa been encountered. 
Indications are that deep mining will show 
the widest vein In camp, as all these ore 
bodies promise to unite at lower depth.

*
** ore. The condition^ and facilities 

niteal working are greatly In favor 
k both In respect to cost of /labor. 
e7 of water power, cheapness of

econ
OLIVE,

I Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

8% 6 S"

weed Brownie 
it nor mixture,
I'd with seven 
a braid, vest 
;reen checked a

-'-”..4.00

N. AIKENS, Esq., M,D„ Hamilton, President. J. W. BUNDY, Esq., Merchant, Walk- 
erton, Ont., Vice-President. J. V. TEETZEL, Esq., Q.C., Mayor of Hamilton, 
Ontario; GEO. PARKE, Esq., Wholesale and Retail Druggist. Hamilton; W. W. 
ALTON, Esq., D.D.S., Hamilton; JNO. W. BURNSIDE, Contractor, Hamilton; 
W. W. HILLYARD, Esq., Hamilton. Secretary—A, JAMES BARR, Toronto.

N.B.—The above list of Directors will be supplemented by the names of 
three gentlemen to be selected from the directorate of the Trusts and Guar
antee Company. The names referred to are widely known In Ontario.

Ontario—
Alice A. (Am,-Can.) 6 

.... 50 12 Kine-St-E., Toronto. Tel. 465

Mining Stocks.
by the few mines now'

50Bullion .... 
Em pres* .. 114 ... 114
Golden Star ............. 1714 HH4 17'4 1614
Hammond Reef (C.) 34 .13 14 12%
Olive ........................... 40 20 37 28

Trail Creek-
BJg Three .................

Gold Fields... 4 3
CaA G. F. Syn .... a% 7%
Deet Park (assess.). 2 ... 2 ...
Evening Star........... 8% 7% 8% 7
Iron Mask ................  34 ... 35 . ..i
Montreal Gold F... 7% 6 7% 6
Monte Crlsto (C.)... 4%. 3% 4% JW
Northern Belle (C.). 2 VA 2 1%
Nowlty....................... 3 2 3 2
St.^hno ................... 3 ...
>n;iory-Trinmph ..3 1
Virginia (a«sess.) .. 3)4 ...
White Bear............... 2% 1%
War Eagle .......
Centre Star .........

Republic Camp-
Republic ...........
Jim Blaine ....
Lone Pine ....
Insurgent ....
Black Tail ....
Princess Maud (a*.). 7

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .........................  <0 6**Minnehaha................. 8% 314 3% 2U
Waterloo...................... o 3 o o

Boundary Creek and Kettle River— i
Knob Hill ................. «2 ••• <« •••
Old Ironsides........... -6 ... *;•••!
Rathmullen ....... 5 314 414
Brandon and G. C.. 21 1614 20
Morrison ......... 4 3 4
Winnipeg..................... 15 0 lo 10
King (Oro Denoro).. 17 14 17 14

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca.................... 33 29 33 29i
Crow's Nest Coal .. 37.50 35.00 3S.0
Dardanelles.............. 314 2 2
Noble Five............... 8% »
Pnvne............,..•••• 1*)
Rambler Cariboo ... 32 2014

Fnirvlew Camp—
Falrvlcw Corp ........ v 4

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic . 105 95

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (T.I.).... 414 314
Gold Hills ........ .. 41
Dter Trail No. 2... 16}
Montreal-London ... 291
Virtue............. 04
North Star ................ 125

Morning sale*: Minnehaha, 800 at 
Rathmullen. 10.000 at ^.Rambler, Carlbdo, 
1000. 1000. 1090 at 30, 5000 at 2914- Total 
sales, 18.500 shores.

Afternoon sales: Can. G. Fields, JOOOJit 
714: Bl* Three. 2900*1 8: Hammond R 
1000 19(10. 1000 at 131*: Dardanelles. 1 
1000 at 2%: Virtue. 1000 et 9H4:
500. 500 at 29Yÿ Fall-view Çor^ratJOBj,l°00, 
1000 at 414- Total sales, 12.580 share*.

If you want to buy, soil or get in
formation, communicate with us.

WH HAVE FOR SALE 
AT CLOSE FIGURES

Olive Golden Star Morrison Tamarac 
Athabasca Hammond Reef Rathmullen

wn w ant

B.C. Gold Fields Can. Gold Fields Syn.

¥8<4 714 814ys. 3%
lity Imported I 
or mid-brown $ 
bindings, calf J 

new spring J a
■ .........16
Fur Felt Stiff 9 

shapes, low 
ire crowns, with 

liest quality 
leather sweat- 

>ur spe-

8

10 feet 0 
n fair nv-

to the ton. some giving much higher re
sult». Large ontcrop dykes returning *5 
per tbn upwards are common in Ontario, 
which might be worked as quarries. The 
cost of mining and milting the latter with 
modern appliances (as on the Rundtj should 
not exceed $1.50 per ton.

1 Labor Is considerably higher In Africa, 
> aventging for white labor $6 per day. Kaffir 

labor being $17 per month and found. All 
necessaries of life are nmeh more expen
sive In Africa, and a workman’s three- 
roomed cottage cannot be obtained in Jo
hannesburg under $35 per month.

Transvaal mines are highly capitalized, 
but not more than 20 pet cent, of nominal 
capital has been provided in cash as work
ing capital: yet, notwithstanding this, the 
dividends are large. The dividends are paid 
also upon the vendors’ shares, which eq 
•bout 80 per cent, of the whole uoml 
capitalization.

Ore» In Both Case» Free Mflllns* 
Both Transvaal and Central

1■

» f

S il
*V

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., LIMITED, OF TORONTO, is acting æ» 
Trustee, Treasurer and Registrar for the Mining Stock Investors Co.

producing centre, qnd cannot fall to prove 
advantageous to-'"Canada as a whole, and 
the great expansion of commence generally.

Full details concerning the ('entrai Can
ada Chamber of Mines may be obtained 
from Mr. Thomas McLaughlin, Trusts ana 
Guarantee Building, 16 King-street west.

Mlninsr Stock Investors* Co.
Those Interested In the proposition of the 

Mining Stock Investors’ Co., now' being ad
vertised In the Canadian newspapers, should 
write to the Trusts and Guarantee Co., 14 
King-street west, Toronto, or to Messrs. 
Wilson Barr & Sons, Hamilton and Toron
to, for prospectuses. These prospectuses 
are now ready, and contain full details ot 
the company’s plans of operation, which 
are only briefly outlined in the advertise
ment.

The Mining Stock Investors’ Co. is aji 
entirely unique scheme, and is deserving ot 
the careful attention of the investing pub
lic. As already pointed out, the central 
Idea of the concern Is the conversion ot 
the ordinary outside speculator into an In
sider. as far as the buying and selling ot 
mining stocks is concerned. By equipping 
itself with one or more mining engineers 
and several financial experts the Mining 
Stock Investors’ Co. believes Itself to be 
able to deal In mining stocks at an Immense 
advantage over the general outside public. 
Readers should send for prospectuses.

2.00 130 130
135 130! HALL 8 MURRAYHat, large flat 

le edge, narrow 
Cuba or black, 
felt, dark calf 
i:ii for g n

105 102Mi 104% 102
........ 18 «... 18 ...I
.... 17% 14% 17% 14%

2% 1% 2% 21$ ? É
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
Mining Section Board of a rade. Offices—Sun Life Building, Hamilton, Out.! ^ Tel. 60.

CLARKE & CO.#

?inlting, the lat- 
;kirts. Summer £ 

weight, with £ 
lie l>e-

WILSON BARR & SONS, Hamilton and Toronto.
251 - Telephone 1007. 63 Yonge Street,

‘ TORONTO, . ___

,^T.T/v. ■_____ The Mining stock Investors Co. has been
on commission. S C incorporated with

w?teb?nk7oua mW If lljlf I O cited objects, viz : .ioutbxant^om-ksola interest, therefore, is to i 3 Sell mining StOCkS, bOndS and OptiOrtS

recommend only the beet. Send us a list of j v ’ , . :
all the stocks you hare on hand, -___l 4.-, rnnHnrt a opnpral brokerage bUSineSS.

d The central fdea of the company is the : banding together for 
;^reTïM»“tœ.^ their mutual advantage of individual investors and speculators in
COPPER AND GOLD* " is^well known the individual speculator has, single-handed,

to contend with many disadvantages, not the least of which is his in
ability unaided to adequately inform himself concerning the real 
merits and possibilities of the propositions into which he buys. An
other disadvantage under which he labors is the fact that he is at the
mercy of the ruling factors which control the mar et.

The reader will readily recognize that a strong organization of 
this kind with considerable capital at its disposal will possess advan
tages which the single operator upon the market does not enjoy. It 
will have special facilities for investigating the merits of mines and 
the standing of mining companies, and will therefore be in a position 
to intelligently discriminate in its investments.

time to time and the financial experts will advise the Directors of the 
technical state of the market from day to day and as to the opportune mo
ments at which to*buy and sell.

It will be generally admitted that a 
be in a position to minimize the risks of .rTve»L,..c..L 
and that the individual who could not alone employ experts| to advise 
him will, as a shareholder in this company, have such atlhis service. 
Besides, instead of investing his, funds in one or more issues, he will 
enjoy the advantage of having his money spreadtoveria wide fie d jrf 
well-ïnvestigated stocks, and thus escape'.the danger of risking all his
6ggS Mo°reoveanka‘corporation formed on the basis of this company 

weight on the market, and in cases where.it may be 
control of special issues and thus be

nal

IiDepartment— 
inIs, iu fawn, 
xuii o. wit hover- 
l all pure wool 
54 inches wide, 
on sale

Canadian
ores are free milting, and these remarks ap
ply to over-plate yields only (in both cases) 
for the reason that few Canadian mines 
are equipped with modern cyanide or other 
process for extraction of residue from tail
ings, slimes, etc., which would probably 
Increase yields about 35 per cent, as In the 
Transvaal.

The mill batteries In Canada have most
ly light stamps (In Africa the average 
weight of stamps Is 1250 lbs., against »U0 
lbs. In Canada) and other appliances com
pared with the Transvaal are of most primi
tive description (the advantage of heavy 
stamps he4ng that they double» the capacity 
at only 10 ne» cent. Increase of power). 

Johnnneabarg’i Chamber.
The Johannesburg Chamber of Mines has 

been established only nine years, but has 
Introduced daring that Abort period about 
twelve hundred and fifty millions of dol
lars of capital, equaling £250,000.000, now 
Invested 1n the mining industry m that re
gion. and supplies or capital are always 
forthcoming ror new enterprises, the reason 
of this being the absolute confidence re
posed by European Investors In the Integ
rity of the Johobnesburg Institution, which 
has disseminated it* monthly statistical In
formation. and Is now known and recog
nized as the premier institution of its kind 
thrnont the world.
Comparative Extent of Canadian 

Mine Area.
The Johannesburg msln reef is about fifty 

miles long by seven miles wide. In West
ern Canada the Lake of the Woods gold 
district alone Is about 350 miles long by

1 the following re- 
To purchase, own and1.60

Qo Carts.
finish.

i126
27%

1.10 mtil finish, re
wheels. 90,1.65

Waterloo Meeting: Called.
Spokane, Wash.. March 30.—(Special.)— 

A meeting Is called by Waterloo 
for May 5 to raise the capital stock from 
a million to a million and n quarter ten 
cent shares. The company’s treasury stock 
Is exhausted. The sale of new stock is 
guaranteed. The. mine was never Jn better 
condition, 
pass.

aud rat- #
28.^....5.00?

size, shellacked J ^ 
steel spring» f

r° 12.50 \
Baby Carriage, { 
iftjustable foot, \ 
$8.75

trustees 2 r
94 In order to get In on ground floor of a 

flrat-claes company to operate good proper- 
tv on Lake Superior, one of the richest 
districts In Ontario, write for prospectus 
of Pic Copper and Gold Company, charter 
Inst leaned, and a large majority of shaves
sold to representative people.

A entail number of shsres- rnn be had 
. Mfcfore organization meeting, at original 

price, but applications must be in during

Get prospectus and Investigate this offer,
J. OURRV, Manning Arcade.

11914

The resolution will probably
*17.50

urtment of very f 
lb all new lin
ings, in uphol-

^”3150

Black Tail Mise
Spokane, Wash., March 20.—(Speelal.)—At 

a depth of 235 feet In the Black Tall mine 
In Republic Camp an cast snd west vein 
has been opened. There I, six feet of $40 
ore In which the drift has been running five 
days with constantly increasing value. They 
are as fine ore bodies as were ever opened 
In the mine. Black Tall has been develop
ed to the extent of 3000 feet ta the tunnel 
drift and shaft, and no mine In the Repub
lic shows so much ore In sight. No matter 
in which direction the drift has been

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Afternoon.
Ask. Bl<1. CANADA MUTUAL SHARES.

For sale; owner hard pressed for funds. 
Write Box 102 World office Toronto. 36

Morning. 
Ask. Bid.

Am. Can. (Alice A.) 5 3
Athabasca................. 30

Gold Fields ..
Big Three ................

4 \
9% 7%

2-dome fab- 
nd silk ein- 
•ven quality, 
s are white, 
ode», greys,

27

% 3B.C.
run.

Mack Tall (U.S.) .. 11 9 11 9
Butte<& h! («db.S. *414 "414 *«8

‘"f: syn: :::: J % 1 J*
Cmiboo (ilcK.) 75 05 i2 00
Cariboo Hydraulic .. 110 90 U) I»
Centre Star...............  140 133 ft 133
Crow's Nest.............38.10 33.00 38.00 33.00
California ...................  10 8 10 8
Dardanelles............. 3
Deer T'l Con. (U.S.) 10
Deer Park (as.) ...
Evening Star ....
Fnlrvlew Corp. .v. 5 36 
Golden Star . 17 16 17
Gold Hills ..
Giant................
Ham. Reef Von. ... 14 13 14 13
Iron Mask (as f .. 33 20 32 ...
Jim Blaine (U.S.) .. .16 12 16 12
King............................ 14% 10 15 10
Knob HIM................... «0 58 65 50
L. Pine Sur. (U.S.). 18 15 13 14
Minnehaha ................. 5 3 5
Monte Crieto........... 4
Mont. Gold Fields.. 7
Montreal-London .- . 31 29
Mom. Glory (a».)...
Morrison (as.) .. .. 4 3 4% 3
Mount. Lion (U.8.). 95 75 94 <0
Noble Five ............ 8 4% 7 4
Nor. Belle Con. (as.) 2% ...
North Star ..................124 118
Novelty .. .................
Okanogan .................
Old Ironsides . ..
Olive *...................... ..
Payne ........................
P. Maud (as.) 17.8..
Rambler Cariboo .
Rnthmullien...........
Republic (U.S.) ...107 101% 106% 103
Slocan Sov. .......  33 26 31 27
Tamarac (Ken.).... .8 6 8 54
Van Anda.................. 4y* 3% 4% 3<
Victory-Triumph . . 3 2 3 2
Virtue (U.S.)........... 98
War Ragle Con. ... 139
Waterloo...................

.7*.\...5U
*dome faM?ii- 

sr wn, Derby 
7 to

►

7b GIVES WEAK MEN I
New Strength

y
3Stockings 

imere,4 double 
of good, pure 
o wear well. 
Mou-

iir-price and 
Roys* Ribbed 
»‘l and toe, 

i medium hea- 
7% to 10%. 

i-cial, 0

914 1014 10
. 2 ... 3 ...

814 714 814 714
:
♦

4ii23 16%
3%4

if.2 24
t:»

♦

ELECTRICITY—the Fountain of Youth, the per- ,o 
petual energy which sustains all animal life. It is the <► 
source from which springs the bubbling spirit of joy in 
young manhood. It is the vital element which keeps up <>

When < !

1
3department

■vipound. sclen- 
aiterative 

s of the vege- 
■ lioltle. 50c. 
$1.15.

3% 4 3%
8 5

32 29
5 7 4

I •'
y

s

the nerve force in old men to a grand old age. 
the body is charged with it the vital powers are strong. ,, 

^ Confidence flashes froip the eye and the step is firm. ,, 
Without, it—well, how is it with you ? Are you weak, , ’ 
gloomy, wanting physical and brain force? If so you ,,

using my famous appliance ; '

6 TA ... 
125 120a23 3L\

1
large, 3 3

80 60 75 62
. 45 30 45
. 132 125 132 127

.. 30i 27% 30
.. 4* 5 3%

30 will have some
deemed advisable it may secure 
enabled to dominate the market

war and the labor troubles in British Columbia, the bottom is out of 
theîmarket. The time to buy is when everybody else is afraid to, and 
that is just what the individual seldom has the courage to do.

The Mining Stock Investors Co. will devote its attention chiefly 
to dividend-paying mines and to properties approaching that status.

An important feature of the company’s programme is its inten
tion to extend its operations to the United States, Gr®^- Britain and 
France. Many investors in these countries look with interest upon 
Canadian mines, and the market for Canadian mining stocks can be
greatly;broadened by operating amongst thern. . ...

By way of recapitulation it may be pointed out, that by taking 
shares in this company the investor simply puts his money into care
fully investigated stocks instead of risking it in propositions concern
ing which he is in a position to know nothing. OA I 1

Two hundred and fifty thousand shares in the Mining Stock In
vestors Co. are now offered the public at par, and subscriptions vary
ing in amount from $10 upwards will be received. Ten dollars buys
ten shares.Qve lndjcated an arrangement has been made whereby 
the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King Street West, 
Toronto, undertake to act as treasurers, trustees and registrars for
the Investors Company.

Subscribers will, thbrefore,--------- .- .
with remittances in payment for same, to 14 King Street West, 
Toronto. The subscription» books will open this morning and remain
open for a limited period. , .

In view of the possibility o the whole block o stock being over
subscribed, the company reserves the right to allot the shares pro 
rata according to size of the applications received.

7 5
27%(i. regular 30c,

. per can. 8c. 
Lsh, per bottle,

i Marmalade,

doz-

J

should begin at once 
for weak men—The . will have

::
90 99 96

134 138 133Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, ianges, per

i eh, 5c.
Soap, 12 bars,

77 5
White Beer ....... 214 ... 214 ...
Winnipeg .................. 16 1314 17 15

Meriting sales: B.C. Gold Fields, 1000, 
1000 at 314; Knob Hill, 900 at 58; Montreal- 
London 10(10 at 30, 500 at 29*4: Rambler 
Cariboo", 1000, 1000 at 2701 (W.D.), 1000, 
1000 at 2714 (W.D.): White Bear. 100-1, 1000,
1000. 500 at 1%. Total!, 11.500.

Afternoon sales: Tamerac, 500 at 6; 
Rathmullen, 2500 at 3% (W.D.): Block Tall, 
3000 at 10; White Bear, 1000 at 104, 500 at 
114; B.C. Gold Fields, 1000 at 314: Deer 
Trail Con., 1000 at 10; Winnipeg, 1500, 500, 
500 at 15. Total, 12,000 shares.

5

< ►

now known and used in all parts of the world for these <, 
nervous disorders of men which result from youthful i, 
errors or later excesses. You place the Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt comfortably around Vour waist at night 

Use it this way for two or three

finest col- 
hey’re very 
iring quali- 
l show ydu

;iful effects

when retiring.
months and feel the new vigor and energy which is sure |t Montreal Minin* Exchange, -

March 30.— Morning sale*;Deern,Trali Con., 1000 at 11, 1000 at 1114,

« 'tiskiira
at 614: Okanogan, 6000 at 2: CaEfornla, b00, 
500 at 10; Can. Gold Fields, 500 at 614, 
500. 2000, 500, 500 at 7; Virtue, 500 at
^jufternoon sales: Virtue, 100, 500 at 98, 

1000 500, 500, 500 at 9714; Republic, 100 
it 104; Can. Gold Fields, 5000. 500, 5000 
at 7V. : Deer Trail Con., 500, 1500 at 1014; 
Okanogan, 1000 at 214; Decea, 5)0 at 10.

*to come to you. < ►

Attachment for Men.ï // The new suspensory attachment for the Dr. Sanden < ► 
Electric Belt applies current directly to the weak- < ►
ened parts. ,,

Beware of those concerns and individuals who try <► 
to live upon the reputation we have made. They offer « • 
old style Dr. Sanden Electric Belts along with their own < ; 
worthless imitations. The latest model Dr. Sanden ; - 
Belt can be had only at my office.

and 3-1 yards

te™ .75 tJi The Wabash Railroad,
With Its superb aqd magnificent throngh 

car service. Is acknowledged to be the most 
perfect railroad In America. The great 
winter tourist route to the south and west,
r^Mexirô/SS5,aHnd
mas, Texas and California, the land of sun-
ahine and flower». ___ .

Passengers going via the Wabaah reach 
their destitution in advance of other lines. 
The Continental Limited and the Fast Mali 
are the finest and most up-to-date trains 
ever seen in this country. ...

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chairs. Full particulars from anjr R.R. 
Agent, br J. A. Richardson. District Pas- 

northeast corner King and

1, old rose

». 2.00

I, trim- FREE BOOK. 4 ►

;5 -90 i ► senger Agent,
Yonge street», Toronto, and St. ThomasWrite to-day for my little descriptive book, sent \\ 

office. No charge for advice either ’ !
(Copyrighted).

sealed free, or drop in and consult me at my 
by mail or in private consultation. }

9Ont. I.15le for 
vard.

Maroons Calmed Down.
Kingston, Jamaica. March 30.—The up- 

pearance of the police frightened the Ma
roon» who were threatening a disturbance, 
and thev calmed down. Bnt In some quar
ters further trouble Is expected when the 
police shall be withdrawn.

-X
and ad- DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.I

< • The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9.45 a m. connects with the "Empire 
State Kxpress" »n the New York Central, 
due at New York at 10 p. m. A splendid 
train.

Office Hours— 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
***♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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OLADIES 
ATTENTION !

Etna for Samples ui Prloe Mete (Seat Pee« Vr«e) id Seee ftflr Fee OeaK

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

IlV

?] ) W !
imAnd 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND FURNISHERS TO

I
(XTI4

enthuse over the game to realise tta popu

larity. _______
It is hard to say why long, flowing or 

should be universally *g«d

It Is a popular belief, especially across the 
line, that a very large number of American 
women have, thru marriage, become mem
bers of the English peerage. Like most 
popular beliefs, however, this Is an error. 
The English Illustrated Magasine points 
out that there are only nine peer» with Am
erican wives. As there are also six dow
ager peeresses, the total number of Amerl- 

brldes brought to England by English 
Is 15. In round numbers there are

»

One Dollar’s WorthH. H. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederic*.
Members of the Royal family sod the 

Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 

description of

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
m For Fifty Cents,shaggy locks 

ed ns part of the personality of a great 
pianist or violinist, while they are sternly 

except fakirs 
time when long locks on tl*

0 I!THF LADIES' JOURNAL is an old established and thoroughly up-to-date 
home journal. It contains short and serial stories, poems, latest fashions well illustra
ted, fancy work designs, household recipes, in short something to interest every 
member of the family. - •

denied to all other men
There was a
masculine head enjoyed a wider 
Poets and painters aleo belonged to lie 
long-haired elect, but that time passed 

with the loose, soft collar and By- 
True, some of these yet affect

vogue.
can Fjre Chief Adm 

' for Mayor I
From the Least Expensive to the FIMEST III THE WORLD.peers

SO titled Americans of all grade*, and as 
the Knglleh titled classes number about 12.- 
000. It can readily be wen how small the 
foreign element really Is. It will surprise 
most people to learn, too. that colonial wo

of title outnumber Americans by 13.

We want to get a list of
:____________________________________________  at least One Hund-

rcdThOU*and Subscribers. We therefore offer The Ladies’ Journal at 
half price.

KB81MII SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR.CThi.i, «..i.. woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Riel* Satin appear

IRISH LIKEN :

away 
route tie.
the flowing tie In conjunction with a vel
vet Jacket and a slouch hat; but some
how or other the public looks with suspi
cion upon the ability of either painter or 
poet who feels It necessary by his apparel 
to so proclaim hla^dlvlnely bestowed vo
cation. It is a hard-headed public a*d 
refuses to take, affectation In drees or li 
cut seriously or respectfully. It feels In
stinctively that there must be some lack In 
a man who desires “to vary f 
|7 race of men" In order that all eyes ma-' 
be turned upon him. And the public, In 
spite of the walls and 
unappreciated In art I 
right!

c lion

Fifty Cents for a Whole Year’s Subscription. ; i

AND handledThere are nine colonial» who are peeresses;
S') who

.00 per yard. .

MATCHLESS SHÏRTS •
idlf do/..

Try it for a year ; you will not be disappointed. Only fifty cents. Send script, 
postal note, or express order. Send now, as this offer may be withdrawn at any time.

two who arc dowager peeresses, 
have courtesy titles. 10 who are the wives 
of baronets. 18 who are , the wives or 

Of these ladle» only a few are
'J Which We»t t 

Denies Any { 

He Was M
knights.
the daughters of millionaires, and nearly 
nil of. them were wooed and won In the’r 

Indeed many of them never 
to It as

•120.00 In Cash, Absolutely Free and other Valuable Prizes.
AN ENTERTAINING PROPOSITION. We frequently have something novel to interest and entertain our 

readers. Just m»v we offer $ 130.00 in cash and other valuable prizes to our .subscribers for the solution of the 
geographical problems given below. No charge for conmeting, but actual subscribers only can enter.
6 Make out of the mixed up letters given below names of Canadian cities and Ontario counties.

RAC'UVEOVN 
AFXLAHI 
NOTROTO 
ODNONL 
CRIVATIO 
IE WNIPGN

the kind- judge McDouga 
Investigation In tl 
morning, 
the city. C. H. Rl 
and O. G. S..L1U 
erally.

own homes.
«aw 
brides.
ttngulahcd colonial politicians, soldiers, law
yer», doctors and landowners, and their 
husbands are better known In connection 
with, the work of the Empire than they are 
with the social world of London. Among 
these colonial women of title are many 
Canadians, the most distinguished of whom 
Is the Viscountess Wolseley, wife of the 
Commander-In-Chief of the British Army, a 
beautiful and accomplished woman, the 
daughter of Mr. A. Krsklnc of Ottawa, 
other Canadians are Viscountess Dillon, al 
so a beautiful woman ; Lady de Blaqulere, 

French-Canadlan; Lady Jephson, wife of 
Sir Alfred Jephson of the Royal Navy; Lady 
Clark, wife of Sir Stanley Clark, equerry 
to the Mnce of Wales and private secre
tary to the Princess of Wales; Lady Hous- 
ton-Boswall. daughter of Sir Hugh Allan; 
Lady Middleton (recently deceased) ; Lady 
Xorthcote, adopted daughter of Lord Mount- 
stephen; Lady Musgrave, daughter of the 
Hon. R. Dunsmulr of Victoria. British Co
lumbia. The Hon. Mrs. Vlctoi] Stanley, wife 
of the second son of the present Earl of 
Derby, la another British Columbian; and 
Lady Glen-Coats, the wife of Sir Thomas 
Glen-Coats of Park Abbey, la the daughter 
of Alexander Walker of Montreal

Fionas Name This Paper.

England until they came
Most of them are daughters of dls- E. E.

:lre« of the great 
poesy, la usually

RAEPEIDWDRCM 
NJTIANOHS 
UKMOASK 
TWOATA 
EIVNLRELG 
THSNGASI

LANBH1UR0T
MATOIHLN
FIDUNFBR
LA RNTMOE
RLAKNA
TFODRNRAB

\ • • •
use at a great musician the 
public la much more lenient.

Aid. Dui
Dun r]But In the 

attitude of tl 
It regards With kindly, If smiling, tolerance 
the long-haired musician, who, thru his 
music, make» It forget all things earthly ! 
and carries It away above and beyond tem
poral cares and pain. It feels that the 
men who can do tbi» thru their wonderful 
art are entitled to privilege», however ec
centric. Hence It would not have Padere.v- 
ski without hi» chrysanthemum top, Ytuiye 
with shorn mane, or Hambourg deprived 
of his elf locks. It is only such great -mes 
that can afford to be eccentric. One could 
ns easily fancy Ysnye without his divin-ly 
singing violin as without his mane. With 
these men their long hair becomes an < s- 
Bentlal port of their personalities; all three 
of them would lose Immeasurably did they 
appear cropped like lesser men. The eye is 
as unconsciously at work with the personal
ity of a great musician as the car Is absorb
ed In his music, and the more unaffectedly 
unique is his appearance the more harmoni
ous is the effect of unity between him and

Aid. John 
box. He said tha
him, as chairman

alwutCommittee.
$100.00 will be given to the sender of the first correct list of these names of cities and counties. If 

more than one correct solution is received the $100.00 will be equally divided among the first five persons send
ing correct or most nearly correct answers.

Ten Ladies’ Gold Watches to the senders of the next ten correct or most nearly correct solutions and one 
hundred other valuable prizes to the next one hundred persons who give the correct or most nearly correct ,

The above gifts will be made strictly in the order the letters are received at the Ladies' Journal Office, 
not delay. Make out the names and send now, but you have a good opportunity any time before the cl 
the competition, March 31st, for not many will likely be correct.

As a consolation for late comers we will give $20.00 to the sender of the last correct solution received. 
The latter must be postmarked not later than March 31st. Ten days after the close of competition will be 
allowed for letters to reach us from distant points. If more than one correct solution is received we will divide 
the $20.00 equally among four late comers if that many are received. If not, then among three or less, but the 
$20.00 will not be divided into more than four parts. The Competition remains open only until 31st March next.

Bear in mind all these gifts will b* surely made, for if no correct answers are received they will be awarded to

out a vms
he had advised ad 
,,le tlie departnu
lieved there was 

membershgainsi
money or Prc 
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The Physician’» Our» 
for Gout, „ Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

bad been 
ut Fvrtlaud-stree 
before the electin 
friendly visit, 
balls once In a 
know that hi» sou 
in bis (Dunn #) 
a ware that Davb 

him iu bis eh 
a great evil that 
u part In election 

«- to show that ho 
to work I 
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1

T< » nivereal Remedy for- Acidity of the Stomach, 
Kt. ..che, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. those who are most nearly correct.
" Every one competing must abide by the decision of the proprietors of The Journal, for it will be final. The 

_ _ names and addresses of those successful tor
D1NNEF0RDS

MAGNESIA
will be given in next issue of The Journal 
after close of the competition.

Please state where you saw this ad
vertisement.
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Lindsey'sMl

Sold Throughout the World. f» 
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA,
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But were the ear not so wholly absorb

ed by the perfect beauty of the music Ihç 
great master creates, bow the eye would 
be diverted by the tossing about of the 
long hair a» tho a strong wind were at 
work upon it, by the eye» glowing thri) 
the dying lock» as the playing becomes 
more animated, or by the jerking about of 
the bead in the endeavor to keep off the 
tickling locks from the clean-shaven facet 
But It is only the man whose music makes 
the listener forget all the world. Including 
musician and hearer, for the time being, 
who can afford to indulge In such plctur* 
esque—absurd If you like—eccentricities. In 
such an artist one ceases to regard them 
even as eccentricities—they are part of the 
oddly lovab’e personality of the musician, 
and if one thinks of them at all It Is with 
the tender amusement with which one looks 
iiron the faults of a friend.

THE LADIES’ JOVRJVAL, 73 West Adelaide St, Toronto, Canada.The report for I860 of the London School 
of Medicine for Women contains very In
teresting facts concerning Its graduates. It 
gives a list of the 254 medical women It has 
trained. They seem to be called to the 
farthest corners of the earth to serge In 
hospitals and as medical missions rie». Near
ly every Important town In India has a 
qualified woman doctor. China claims a 
large number; even Persia claims one and 
South Africa has several. Amongst the 
different posts held by women doctors are 
those of medical examiner to a life Insur
ance company, and to female staffs of post- 
officee. Women are medical Inspectors to 
High Schools for girl a, and to children 
boarded ont under the Chnrch of England 
Society for Waifs and Strays; they ore lec
turers to the London School Board, to the 
Chnrch Army, and to the Local Government 
Board. One lady’s name Is given as assis
tant to a “mere male doctor” In Lincoln
shire, and at least one has married a medi
cal man, and both have set up together.

zfc

THE STOMACH GOVERNS THE WORLD.’1 >9

Omfral Gordon

DRAWING AN OVERDRAFT ON THE BANK OF LIFE.■ 7

SEEDS P0R 25c.; Late Hours, Fagged, Unnatural Excitement, 
breathing Impure Air, too 'rich food. Alcoholic 
drink. Gouty, Rheumatic, and other blood 
poisons. Fevers; Chills, Feverish Colds, Throat 
Irritation, Sleeplessness, Biliousness, Sick Head- , 
ache, Skin Eruptions, want of appetite, Sour- : 
ness of Stomach, &e., &c. Use

Évasai
J.V

Any 12 Varletlei-Rejiilar 5 cent Packaje*—Money Refuelled If net Satisfactory.

VEGETABLES.
(Order by Number.)

1— Beet, Eclipse, Round.
2— Beet, Egyptian, flat-round,
3— Cabbage. winnings tad t,
4 - Cabbage, Fottlor s Brum

A 10—Herbs. Sage. 21-Radish. Rosy Gem, White

12- Herbs! Marjoram. V- 22—Squash, Hubbard.
13- Lettuce, Nonpareil (Cab- 23—Tomato, Extra Early Ab

baye). lantic, . „
14- Lettuce. Denver Market 24-Tomato, Dwarf Champion.n END'S FRUIT SALT’

Red’ Wetb"
18-Onion, Yellow Globe, Dan- gt-Nasturtiums.

8_gg;,Sa352r®Sta* ”-WSrr"' Gard6D I Sut fnd^nt^to us with^,pô5lertoM

\YJKA DFNMIF TORONTO BY mail postpaid. ^rvenoeww^»tc»an«£-
WlVIe KlININII-j I UlvUll I Ve ORDER TO-DAY. I Frkk or Charge to World Rkxpxia.

\ J
wtok.

4-Carrot, half-long, Searlet,
6— Carrot, Oxheart, or Guer-

7— Cucumber, Chicago Piok-

Pleasant, Soothing, Cooling. Health-giving, Hefreshlng, and Invigorating.
NO HOU8EHOLÔ-OR TRAVELLER'S BAG SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
N HOT OR FOREIGN CLIMATES ENOS ‘ FRUIT SALT' is 

It is the BEST and SIMPLEST preparation for 
r ■oulatino the action of the LIVER that has yet been discovered, and relieves 
ihe system of effete GOUTY, RHEUMATIC matter, the groundwork of 
FEVERS and other diseases, which, if retained, poisons the blood and pro
duces the most disastrous consequences. It allays nervous excitement, and 
restores the nervous system to its proper condition by NATURAL MEANS. 
The effect of ENO'S ‘ FRUIT SALT’ upon any DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, 
and FEVERISH condition is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, in fact, 

NATURE’S^OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
CAUTION.—capsule marked END'S ' FRUIT SAIT.' Without it ijouhave a WORTHLESS IMITATION. 
Prepared only by J. C. EUO, Ltd., « PHUIT SILT' WORKS, LOHDOH, S.E., by J. C. ElO'S Patent.

Wholesale ofWesin. EV*HS AND SONS Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.
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iad a-

Fh?eUl5ixid°‘I INVALUABLE.It to said that .oue of the reasons why 
church weddings are going out of fashion 
in New York is the expense which such 

Basket boll is a game which our Caua- weddings entail. Statistics recently tak-ui 
dian girls have not yet adopted, a It ho It 0,1 t*1*9 subject show that Calvary, the 
has found gr(,at favor In the eyes of Bos- church so pqpiUar. for brides, registered 
ton's cultured nud society maidens, besides °nly two wenulffltf during the entire win
being the game par excellenc1 In nearly ler* ^r* a Presbyterian Church had 
all the women's colleges across the line. nrne dariD* the entlre *CBT- and st- 
The Baroness fasse, who rims the famous ’‘“ornas', which often formerly had as 
gymnasium of Boston, has, In the language ; *uany as three In one day, scarcely boasts 
of sport, put a basket ball -team of girls IIOW of as many in a month. A canvass 
into the field, and we ore told that the of “>e various churches showed that *1«5 
game has become immensely popular among was the very f least price for which a 
the society girl» of the Hub. This team Is <“urcl1 “““ be had- aud thls dld DOt ‘f 
composed of girls of the most aristocratic clude ci,h<?r Bowers or carriages. Neither 
families In Boston, and they practise In did U lnclude elrh<‘r ™lnlster's fee or 11- 
full gymnasium uniform three or four times «'lise. The ustjal figure runs between S300
a week In the Passe Gymnasium. They run and f40°- Ctrald an$’thin« be nK>re absurd 
tn- age from 18 to 23 and are “the pick of tbun a religious ceremony of twenty or 
Bostesa'a fashionable society.” The costume *blrt5’ mlnutea tbns barefacedly resolving 
constata of a fall blouse and baggy Turkish “seif in‘o a costly business transaction? 
trousers of a deep crimson color, with stock- Tbrae »r hundred dollars may be a
logs and sashes to match. Most of the *"m for millionaires to sniff at, but to the 
girls have been in the gymnasium for two ordinar5' individuel, with a limited Income, 

or three years, and their muscles are as 
strongly developed in some Instances as 
those of their college brothers! The game 

I of basket ball has many of the characteris
tics of association football, as there are 

plays^ind the ball can only be
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jour name and P.O. address at once, before this liberal bffer Is withdrawn. Wemeiefof 
pies In sealed plain envelopes. Enclose stamp for postage.
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EPPS’S COCOA /Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1870. It. A. n-sgers tl 

and paid 21 srrul 
assistant. Steeû. 
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Parties leaving town 
for the summer can 
store their furs in the 
vaults of The Pro
vincial TRUST COM- 

Silver and

COMFORTING6RATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tins, labeUed JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

Best for Cleaning and PoltohtojMPntlery
0

THE MILLER CO.. Box oil Tononro, CaiadA.

it must seem a bit of egregious and. preten
tious folly to squander even a few hundred 
dollars for a single marriage ceremony.

Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. The Essenccof Perfectlen In

V Hot Water HeatingLitlte Boy Blue left home one day, 
Knapsack over hi» shoulder slung; 

People Cheering beside the way;
Rifle jauntily slantwise flung.

“Company front” adown the street 
Marched the ranks of a loyal hue: 

Marched in time with the war-drum’s oeat— 
And with, them Little Boy Blue.

Long he strayed, till the miles were wide 
Twlxt fields he trod aud the home afar. 

His strength was proved and ills courage 
tried,

But he was fashioned as heroes are.
And a mother’s heart, with a vague unrest, 

Followed him e’er, with a mother's might, 
Crying aloud, in Its ceaseless quest, 

“Where Is Boy Blue to-night?”

Little Boy Blue went forth a lad,
Modest and downy, slim and fair.

Thils she expected to find hijn, glad 
He would be missing her tender 

Lo! when again to her arms he came,
Just at the close of a long, long day.

To the mother’s eyes he was not the same 
As he who had gone away.

SUPPER PANY.
other valuables taken 
for safe keeping.

Is Attained With aNever Becomes ^Dry^ ^agd^Hard Likeno mass
advanced without the aid of the hands. 
The plays are, therefore, all open, end 
there is constant action, which adds to the 
spectator’s enjoyment. It is said that “the 
girls are not alone sprinters but good per
formers at the middle distances also, and

EPPS’S COCOA 
ROKCO

It WiPreston Boiler
U.

18. Because all waterways are completely surrounded 

“ Ttie a single piece boiler without Joint*

IU inner surface is corrugated.

For Cleaning Plate. i
JOHN OAKEY& SONSZ

ff -

some o-f them can negotiate the mile very 
close to the five-minute mark.”

Manufacturers of
Which

technical phraseology, being untranslated, 
Is so much Greek to many of us who are 
not versed in ithe language of athletes. That 
the game of basket ball Is, however, tho 
rough, much In favor with college girls 
across the line there can be no doubt. One 
has only to hear our own college girls who 
have taken post graduate courses In any of 
the well-known American women’s colleges

He ha<want»Temple Building, Toronto. Send » rough sketch ot the buildin? T<’,‘. „ ,
heated, and we will send you catalog* eatimitei 
and advice.

and registers.

VCereal Coffee Health Drink—Pure, Whole
some, Nourishing. 13c lb., or 2 lb», tor 25c. 
ROKCO la equal to 40c coffee.

—For Sale by All Grocers— 
or send 10c for % lb. package to the ROK
CO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E„ Toronto. 

Agents wanted In every locality.

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London. England. Ladies, 

Attention !
SPECIAL SALE 
OF TWEEDS

A. Lochore,
A care.

CURE BROS. m.Prestoii
>000000<1-W.B.>000000<
Glad Tidings to Mothers
KlsMf Indian Woman’s Balm
should know that Ib the only Med.cinerecommendedbyPhysician.

ji*œfsraM^^sF"ÏT£''ss
practice I can speak confidently as toits merits.

I have been *7a£""mirae for th/yst^twen^ jean 

pleased to say that for tlie past flic y^ra a proved a
Èïïïïtf 2™™* recommend it to »uM-

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use th?m. They 
should give only BEAUTY IS POWERBearded and bronzed, with a swinging 

tread
Came this truant, the deep seas o’er—

The child she had seen in his trundle-bed' 
Only a few short years before'

to Ups, In a trice she learned 
t her heart had hoped was *ruo—I 

This soldier brave from the wars returned 
Was still her Little Boy Blue.

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS.i

»̂
 v—^ brighten and beautify 

r i • plexion $$ no other romedk
a. Wafers, per box, 60c and |1; fl large b ^

S*:Soao!W Addreua all mall orders to

Dr. CamabeIVs Safe At ®
feB’1

Araeaallaa Cream are therm, 
wonderful preparations tn v 
world for the com plexion. Tb 
remove Plmploa, Frerh\< 
Blackheads. Moth. Salic

* Lady Who Cured Her Husband ot 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.
/ But, lips 

All tha
dés f 28 Colborne St., 

has removed to
35 Colborne

A quantity of Tweeds, Short 
Ends and Remnants, for Meh’s 
or Boys’ wear, will be sold at 
28 Colborne—Old Stand—at 
or below cost, to save removal.

She writes : "I had 
for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on 
my husband for his 
drinking habits, but I 
was afraid he would 
discover that I was 
giving him medicine, 
and the thought un
nerved me. I hesi
tated for nearly a 
week, but one day 
when he came home 

very much intoxicated and his week's 
- salary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear 

and determined to make an effort to 
our home from the ruin I saw coming, at 
all hazards. I sent for vour Samaria Pre
scription and put it in his coffee as direct
ed next morning, and watched and prayed 
for the result. At noon I gave him more, 
and also at supper He never suspected a 
thing, and I then boldly kept right on 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered 
something that set every nerve in my body 

gling with hope and happiness, and I 
ild see a bright future spread out before 

me—a peaceful, happy home, a share in tho 
good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else 
dear to a woman’s heart, for my husband 
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, 
and he was taking a dislike to it. It was 
only too true, for before I had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 
till it was gone, and then sent for another 
lot to have on hand If he should relapse, as 
he had done from his promises before. He 
never has, and I am writing you this letter 
to tell you how thankful I am. I honestly 
belie-e it will cure the worst cases. " «

A Sjamphlet in plain, sealed envelope 
sent nee, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 28 
.!•>—'an street, Toronto. Ont.

Aleo for sale at Bin^iam's Drug Store* 
100 Yonge Street.

—E. L. Sabin.
certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from oplnm or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade murk—a gum lancet.

Almost without exception the new gowns 
are made with drop skirts. Those, oow- 
ever, wh<^ have rejoiced that hair ;l»t'n 
was gone entirely out of fashion find .hat it 
is necessary to use some o-f that material 
in the lining or underskirt, 
breadths are uot lined up to the top as 
formerly, but a> little stiffening round the 
bottom of the drop skirt Is needed to keep 
it in place, and furnish a good foundation: 
npon-whieh to sew the ruffles or flounces 
with which every well-ordered skirt is now 
finished. Too much attention cannot be 
paid to.the lining of the spring gowns, for: 
it will be found Impossible to make the 
skirts fit well, unless the lining bangs 
well, especially*over the hips. It really 
ought to be fitted before the skfrt itseif 
is started, and then the skirt can be made
in accordance with It.

• • •
When stitching on silk Is not used, a 

good effect caa be gained by rows of ma-j 
chine stitching on cloth Itself. It may be 
asserted that this is no longer new, but 
there are many fresh ways in which It 
may be utilized, and It is certainly a most 
practical way of finishing a doth nr wool
en gown. One style of gown has the front 
of the jacket covered with rows of machine 
stitching, that meet In points down the 
front, giving the effect of braid trimming. 
The design is repeated down the front of 
the skirt and as a heading for the tfounce, 
if there is a flounce, or around the hem cfj 
the skirt If It is finished with a hem. The 
stitching can be done in silk either the 
shade of the material, or In some contrast
ing color, and a heavy stitch Is necessary.

ensures
Offspring.nil H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto

Sold by all druggist» in Canada. 6 >Depot; 125 New North Rdjoxton, /fmThe back
t
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h ARTIFICIAL LEGS.But none so good or effectual or 

cure as quickly all forms of 
Kidney disease, Urne Acid in 
the blood, aa

i
Messrs. Authors & Cox:

Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 
legs you made for me are satisfac
tory In every respect. After Only 
two months’ practice I can walk 
anywhere without a cane. I can 
speak for their fit and comfort, 
and judging from their appearance 
they should wear well. I would 
be pleased to recommend them to 
any person requiring such an 
article.

J- H- Reid,
• Schreiber, Ont

AUTHORS 6 COX,
186 Church St„ Toronto. ,

Manufacturers of artificial limbs, 
with aH the latest improvements, 

St da Sockets, Ball Bearing Knee Joints, etc. 
The quality of our work is not surpassed by 
any maker m the world.

Electinc 
Kidney Beans

>oooooo<iw.b.1tin
con

Chairs «TablesPRIVACY FOR THE TELEPHONE. r
The Beil Telephone Com

pany offers for sale at reason
able prices

Marvellous in Results. 
Sure In Their Action. 
Try Them.

At your Druggist or by Mail—
25 Doses 25 Cents.

Dr. Raymond, 
'article for;for Hire. in stre 

it to t
effectual 
my friei

SOUND PROOF CABINETS chairs and ifIf you want 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444-

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
rllle, writes: "Borne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wae the whole of one 
summer unnhle to move without cm tehee, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never lieeu troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and J always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

of haqdsome design and with 
all the improvements which\ A Delicate Baby

1 Requires great care,particularly 
r at teething time.
I Oerter’s Teething Powders 
K strengthen baby and make teeth- 
9ing easy. No trouble. No fever. 
9 No convulsions.

26c per Box. 246

EXPERIENCE SUGGESTS.*

The Schomberg Furniture Co*
661 and 968 Yonge-etreet

The Local Manager will be able
to give you full particulars.

** .84®

Limited.
WCanadian Pacific and New York Central 

Is the best route to New York. ed 186 Adelaide-St. West, Toronto. ed
I A
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A lady who wanted a pair of gold spec
tacles called at ovr establishment late
ly and had her sight tested free. She 
did not then decide, but called again 
using the above words. She bad con
sulted a specialist and paid him $5 for 
telling her the exact words of our skilled 
optician. Her faith being restored, she 
purchased two pairs of our superior 
glasses. 63

MORPHY, SON 8 CO.,
141 Yonge Street,

1
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DOCTOR STEDMAN’S
TEETHING POWDERS

TRADE •«fnirviEM»- MARK

A
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLI ANT MET AL POMAD E

WELLINGTON-KNIFE BOARDS.

OAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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*■ A large consignment ofI>c*ed. bananas he wee a friend of Shaw's, 

nnd they thought If he had not the price 
he could get It. ;

On account of regular court h usinée» of 
His Honor nnd other engagements of bo 
eel. the Investigation was adjourned 
April 16 at 11 a.m.

ASK FOR 9 RADNOR WATERtiu-
till 'C£>\ A TRAVELING FELLOWSHIP.

üAiijhrm/

aXmuy4 ctru, 4^
. ______ ilTaikl'V-.».:,.-,__ ” **

Mr. J. W. Flavelle of foronto 
Shows That He is à Pobllc- 

Sjfttrlted Cjltlsen.
At a meet tug of the* Connell of the Uni

versity of Toronto, hold on March 28, an 
offer from Mr. J. W. Flaveàe .of Toronto 

fellowship of 
$700 a year, for four yea tv, beginning in 
1001. was accepted. By 1005, when the 
present gift expires, Mr. Plavelle hopes to 
endow the fellowship so that.lt wl!l|uave 
a permanent Income of $750 à year, f The 
holder of the fellowship must take fiint- 
class honors in the. depart mein of classics, 
or history nnd English, and hte excellence 
In hlstiory will he the determining consid
eration lu his jtglectlon. He is to proceed 
to the University of Oxford, and there lor 
two years to devote himself to the {study 
of modern liht.ory. drawing. $750 a year 
while there. Mr. F la vclle'a hope In estab
lishing the fellowship Is to equip the 
holder for public life In Canada, rather 
than for holding an academic post Ip the 
United States, to which so many 
graduates go. His generosity wtll 
predated by the students of the University, 
and ought to prove a great stimulus.

Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT Inuse

(LONDON) SOUTH AFRICAto establish a traveling

26 OOLBORNB STREET.Shaw, and witness understood that he w 
also acting for Aid. Davies.

Chief Thompson in the Box.
Chief Thompson was then sworn. He 

was appointed Chief of the Fire Department 
in December. 1899. He had done his share 
In election matters, as became a loyal sub
ject of Her Majesty, and was president at 
one time of No. 2 Ward Association. About 
a couple of weeks before the election of 
lflBO he met Mr. «haw, who asked him 
about suitable premises 
rooms. He had reported that the premises 
on East Queed-atreet could be obtained. He 
had also recommended Mr. Steen to Shaw 
os an active, trustworthy man to work in 
his behalf.

? TELBPHOSB 8864
36

DAISY AIR RIFLE'ÆsisHsËsHsisisisiszsMzsznsESHSHsasHsasasîSBsasHSESEsasîSï

| O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL
'S,

m —p we rlTe the Pelt y Air Rifle
r REE
leering the hfltory. It Is invalnabla for target practice or for shooting 1

charges paid. Lever Button Co.. Hog W Toronto, Canada.
nnoOOOOOOOO 
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Fire Chief Admits That He Worked 
for Mayor Shaw in the Elec

tion of 1899

AND HANDLED SOME OF TH*E MONEY

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
-DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Odd Label. Imperial; XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

for committee

|Sj|
O nof our 

he up-

@83Often Dropped in.
He frequently passed rue committee roouU 

on Qucen-stivet and often dropped hi. -le 
T'na there on the Saturday evening before ^
the election and raw Aid. Lamb, ewh<y~*sk Contracte for Electric Power for
ed him to conic* ui>*tahs and assist him in Canada Have Been Let to
hwearing in the scrutineers. He (witness) United state* Firmuiigrnt In a joking way have said to the
scrutineers, “See that you only let those Buffalo^ March 30.—Thru its local agency 

McDougall resumed the Thompson vote who are properly entitled to,” out1 the Westinghouse Electric and Maattfac- 
.b the Court H0„,e yeotenlay M ^ed - Ho^ooM , tnriB, Company Las received a big contract,

mn-niiu: E. E. A. DuVeraet appeared ior iIlstru,.tl()u^ hat did not romemlier having ' for work ln Pro«'88 °< construction at
■y c H Ritchie for Chief Thompson dene so. He made out no paper» there i Shawenegan tails. Que The i’lttsljur* 
thc Viindsev tor the brigade gea- : and he thought Aid. Lamb would bear him «eduction Company of Niagara Falls la
and U. G. S. L'ndsey vor vue s out In the statement. He had handed I building a plant there with a capacity ot
Hr i voters' cards to «.me of the seiutiimers !01100 horse power for the manufacture otb™1 " Dn.’i Evidence. He pa|d «3 to crnhoni aluminum, and has awarded to the West-
Aid. John Dunn was first called to the He ruul(.mbcnid wml„m >Vble ' hnviug ^S^of "iT)"Vrs^Twer^ea'h" 8n,e 

bor. He aaid that the Chief bad consulted ; ceme to him at the committee room and ! shawenegan Water and^Power Company 

* cba.nnan of the Fire and Ught j !'^ ('0DtraCtWi ^ the Wea.lnghouso Com-
about letting an engine go to t tluug to do with the hiring of rigs. He ad- I

the Esplanade, aud mined having had « chat with Mitchell, a | tUre of electric po 
liveryman, who said he was working for • other contracts in 
^iiuw. Out denied having paid bun anything ! industries 
for the rigs. He denied also that lie paid ! people later.

to J. \v. Cailalktu or Little York for si- |1 v 
muiar services. He had paid a man named 
Graham $3 about three mouths after the 
election. He saw Graham at his house on 
Outario-strevt, and Granani sakl he had 
worked a week for Mayor Shaw and got no
thing. Witness said: “There is very Hu e 
here, but 1 have $3," aud gave it to him.

Work Among: the Belgrade.
The members of the Fire Brigade h id 

been credited with raking a certain pan m 
elections. He would not like to say now 
true it was. He thought he was th-* first 
to warn the brigade against taking an ac
tive part. In the election of 1899 he would 
not swear In* had not asked firemen to vote, 
uni did not remember having done so.

SHOULD BE /6oNE IN CANADA.

Home Work*hlch West te Pay Scrutineer. - 
Arrangement That

to Be Made Chief.
Denies Any 

He Was mIns. Yon can keep oc papering the wall, of your 
rooms, if yon want to, bat thtr. is no economy 
in it Now try that healthful and aUolnuiy 
permanent wall coating that won’t decay, rub 
off or peel—Church's Alabattine (never sold 
in bulk.)

If yon cannot get year painter, apply It 
yourself. All yon will need is cold water, and 
the ordinary wall brush. Think of the money

There ere 16 beaudfnl tints and whits—ask 
your hardware dealer to show them to you or 
send to us for them. They are free 1

e Krtain çur 
)n of the B

jjj O THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto jjj
^ggggmgSg525Z52H5i5B5ZSE5Z525MZ5ZS£52SZ52Si5Z52S2SM2S£5^ T
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V

biro, «
Committee,

hêtad advised against It.
„|e the department In any way.
*ed there was a rale of the department 
,jZt members of the brigade receiving 
* nresents from outsiders.

“tvltness summed to Mr. Ritchie that l.e 
been ia Foreman Davis' private room 

?!i^rtland-street Fire Hall the evening 
,Lorc the election ln 181». but only « » 

vWt. Ho did not visit the tire 
month, aud did not even 

had driven Davis around 
He was uot

pany for two generators of 5000 horse 
power each, to be used in the manufac- 

wer for Its customers, 
connection with these 

will be let to the Westinghouse
Church’s Alabastinenties. If 

ms send*
out a vessel on

if It would crlp- 
He be- Fer sale by palet dealers everywhere

Free, also, to any one who will mention this papa-, » 45-page book, 
Aid*’’ It gives valuable information about wall and ceiUng decorating.

and one 
y correct " The Decorator's

THE HANDSOME E. Z.j
:e, so do 
close of

Toronto People. Admire This Splen
did lOOO Wheel, The Alabastine Co. (Limited), Paris, Ont.No wheel in Toronto this season is being 

more generally admired by riders ot both 
than the hands>iue 1900 K. Z. Bicycle 

manufactured by the W. (5. Nott Co., Limit' 
ed. of Brantford.

rt Is beautifully fln'sherl aud possesnea a 
variety of new features that are certain to 
make it popular with critical rider», among 
others being a two-piece bat tom bracket 
that Is so simple that a child can take It 
apart and put. It together again. A 20-Inch 
mode! that, is a new feature this year. Is 
a very dainty affair. That. It will be much 
in evidence on the streets of Toronto this 
coming season is proven by 
have already been received.

Lest year wa* the E. Z.'s first season In 
Toronto and the manufacturers are to be 
congratulated upon the numerous sales they 
made. No other wheel lu the same short 
space of time ever made ,#o many friends 
and retained them. Sales were numerous 
and at tb* end of the season there wis not 
a single dissatisfied customer. It Is a good 
record, and one the manager 1» pardonably 
proud of.

Mr. R. G. McLeod, one of the best posted 
nnd most thoroly competent bicycle {sales
men in the Dominion, to in charge of the 
Toronto branch at 102 West King street. 
Her* h® will be pleased to explain the 
manr E. Z. advantages to prospective eus 
tomers. He also has a number ot good 
H^cond-hami wheels of different makes that 
have been nut in first-class condition. These 
he Is offering at very low' prices and will 
ship a wheel on application to any town in 
Canada on receipt of $1 to pay express 
charges.

received, 
n will be 
rill divide 
s, but the 
ch next, 
varded to

1 sexes

1friendly
lulls ence in a
know that his eon
i0 ,-MT.vL ïaS^r aouc anyth,ng 
aware tba oit-cUons. He eouaudered tt 
^ j, j, nt aUy nreman shiiuld take 
f Tr? in eleXs. ind challenged aujsvne 

' rôthow that he had ever requested any 
nreman tt work for blm'
Lind.ey*» Word

ial. The

i UNION MADE TOBACCO FOR UNION MEN.Where Did He Get the Money ?
Referring again to the payment to Gra

ham, witness said he had received the 
money from a friend of Shaw*#, whose 
name he refused to divulge. He had re
ceived $150 altogether to spend among me 
men who were running the committee room. 
Ninety-six dollar» went to Shaw’s scru
tineers and $15 each to Steen and Kog*ç*. 
It was possible tbat $6 might have gone 
to Mitchell, the liveryman. He had been 
telephoned for by ihe person who gave hum 
the money and went there the some even
ing. He had newer Hibucribed anythl ig 
himself for Shaw's election. He denied 
that he was the guiding hand or supplied 
the brain power at the committee room 
when the scrutineers were sworn in, and 
thought Rogers was quite eapa 
age that part of it. He thought 
had said something to him on one occa
sion about himself being appointed chief 
aud Noble as deputy in return for hi» hav
ing worked for Shaw.

Was Never in Kormann House.
Speaking of the Kormann House Incident 

mentioned by a previous witness, be said 
he had never been in the- place ln hfs life 
aud could not have spent any money in It. 
He thought he could swear that he had 
never said to Aid. Burns that there was an 
arrangement by which he was to be chief 
aud Noble deputy, in return for supporting 
Shaw. He had taken good care to keep out 
of elections this year, because he realised 
mat it was unsafe. He remembered AM. 
Davies getting the fire engine. When the 

3fldtrman spoke to him about paying the 
mien something extra for the job, he had 
replied that that was a matter between 
the men und himself, aud he had nothing 
io do with it. He renieraberetT having 
spoken to some of the firemen «bout elec
tion matter» before the 1890 election, but 

not solicited their votes for any candl-

the orders thatDona’sAgainst
Ask for these Brands and take no other.

PLUG SMOKING
BULLS’ EYE,

CLOVER, MONARCH 
VIRGIN GOLD.

Oath.
s Lindsey pressed the witness to 
often he vbdted the fire halls. He 

did not visit them any of- 
Gcvrge Lindsey

G. G. 
soy how 
replied ttoU he 
tener than did ex-Ald.
W?f," to, say when

„ him in a fire hall.
In Dundas-stveet hire Hall

PLUG CHEWING
BLACK BASS, POMMERY, 

SMILAX, HOLLY, 
CARAMEL.

I

■
be had ever seen

Aid. Dunn : --

Aid. Lumh testified that he was In Shaw a 
committee room on East Queen-street pve>- 

the eieetion.of I9W» for the purpose 
of swearing in the scrutineers. He had 
seen t hief Thompson there, and,be 
uls> Aid Davies and Aid. Beale. He had 
•been handed the list of scrutineers by either 
Mr. Steen or Mr: Rogers. He thought Dep
uty Chief Noble was also present on the
evening in question ittttiileIn reply to a quest tar by Mr. Kttchie. 
witness <nHI he might have asked Mr. 
Thompson to help him, and this might ha\e 
been tae reason for bis taking part. To 
the he.-:! of his knowledge, there had been 
no canvassing by Mr. Thompson.

What Bloomer Say».
Joseph Bloomer, a plasterer, worked for 

Macdonald in tho election of 181». He was 
a friend of Mr. Thompson, hut.knew uotU- 
lnc ef him spending any money ln the elec
tion of IS!». He denied that he ever said 
he knew that Thompson took an Interest 
In this election, or that lie said Thompson 
spent money in Shaw's interest at the Her
mann Hons,, corner of Queen nnd Sher- 
honme-streels. He admitted having asked 
Thompson to help In the election of Aid. 
Foster hut Thompson said that his mouth 
was sealed and he would do nothing.
How Unties' Money Was Divided.

It. J. McGowan, secretary of the Fire De
partment. said that when Aid. Davies or- 
dcrcd the engine to pump out his vessel, 
he left Sd to be diRtributed among the men 
who took It down. Witness thought he 
threw ih<* money on the table. He (wit
ness i had given $2 to Engineer Brown and 

:>> cither Huggart or Dalby, to be divid
ed l:i-tween them.
Rogers Handled the Ceah for Scrut

ineers.
It. A. lingers testified that he had hired 

sad paid scrutineers for Shaw, aud his 
had also hired and paid

UNION BLUE LABEL ON EVERY PLUG.VI
PARENTS LEFT PRETTY BABY. TRADE WITH PUERTO RICO.ble to maii- 

Ald. Burns
Couple Abandoned a 

New York Hotel v 
on Thursday.

New York, March 30.-In jhe care of the 
poUce of the Church-street Station I»r ss. zxx wis

when
early this morning 

Ihfconrinn^ wauing of an Infant attract- 
pd the attention of a hotel employe, fh . 
room was entered nnd on the bed, wa# the Sd,v i ”dressed In embroidered gar 
meats. A penciled note was found pinned 
to the hnbv's dress, and when It was open- 

$10 bill dropped out. The note read

Tremendous Falllnar Off la Exporte 
Since the United State» Took 

Possession.
Washington, March 30.—The War Depart

ment furnished the press to-day with a 
comparative statement ot the total value of 
merchandise exported from the port of San 
Juan. Puerto Rico, during the months oi 
February. 1899 and 1900. During February 
1899, the total exports were $279,004, while 
the total amount bf merchandise exported 
in February, 1000, was only $78,212. in 
1899 eight per cent, ot t^e total exported 
went to the United states, while in 1900 
there was shipped to the XJnlted States 
only one per cent, of the total exported.

These Tobaccos are good and cost no more than non-union.
Every member of organized labor should patronize these brands, made byWell-Dressed

Child In a

The Dominion Tobacco Co.,Montreal
f (UNION FACTORY.) * fMl». Evelyn Auhton Fletcher Com

ing.
Arrangements have been definitely made 

hv Miss Evelyn Ashton Fljetcher of New 
York to begin in Toronto, ob May 1, a four 
or five weeks' "Teachers' Coarse" In the 

Music Method, simplex and kin- 
The fame of this method for 

lnstrnctlon ot

a
ft THE ONTARIOFfc*rber 

dvrg;iit<n
the elementary musical 
voting children is virtually universal, and a 
veritable host of èintneut endorsers of It 
has arisen. It Is In use hy every Important 
Canadian Institution for muskal education, 
a ml,consequently,details as to merits would 
be superfluous. However, an advertise
ment appearing ln another column gives 
interesting particulars, and those who de
sire farther Information—with a view to 
taking the Teachers’ Course—can Dbtaln It 
cither bv addressing Miss Fletcher direct 
or bv personal Interview with her local 
ag-nt. Mr. E. L. Roberta, at the Metro
politan Kc'ionl of Music. Enquiry may also 
lie made at the Toronto Conservatory or the 
College ot Music.

rn

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

yNS Y. Y.' W. C. Guild Meeting..
Messrs. Crossley and Hunter will ad

dress the Gospel meeting for women only 
in the Guild Hall, Sunday afternoon at 
4..11. All women are very cordially Invited.

Monday afternoon ot 3 o’clock the monthly 
board meeting will he held.

A social meeting will lie held Monday 
evening for the members of the Guild.

The White Shield Circle will meet to
night. Question drawer on subject of "Here-
dlt'V cooking class Is progressing very 
successfully. Two classes are held this 
morning mt 10 o'clock and 11.30. Also a 
class Tuesday at 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; 
the latter is for members.

This Is the last day of the most satlsfac- 
terv exhibition the Ontario Society of Ar
tists have yet held. The attendance has 
been ahead of prevloua years by over 1000 
visitors, and the Interest In the works ex
hibited has been very great.

Exhibit» for the Applied Art Exhibition 
that opens on April 17 are beginning to be 
sent to the gallery on Klng-etrect.

coupon is CU^Tf 
h an order for fa j 
de 1 packet New II 
ltan-Price 85c-
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AND
ed a
“S“Pl-ease gee that the child Is given a gw>d
home. It will he watched secretly by its 
parents, who will see to It that money Is 
supplied from time to time to help pay fru
its support. It Is better not to try to trace 
the parents, as their discovery would do no 
one any good and would bring disaster oo 
Innocent persons." . . ..

The note was not signed. The handwrit
ing is that off a person of education, wrap
ped in a piece of monlla paper were some 
articles of baby's clothing and a bottle of 
paregoric.

Kept Ont of 1900,
Cross-examined by Mr. Ritchie, witness 

said he bad issued instructions to the bri
gade before the 1900 elections, that he 
would deal severely with any man who ex
ceeded hie legal rights ln election matters. 
He bail not gone to the committee room on 
t Ire night in question on purpose, but mere
ly dropped ln accidentally, and asalsted 
Aid. Lamb at hi» request. He was quite 
si re he had not canvassed firemen or citi
zens in the 1899 election to vote for Shaw 
or any aldermanic candidate. In addhion 
to the $3 paid to Graham, be might have 
paid out a little more to quiet some fel
lows who were bothering the life out of 
him.

He remembered now, tho he had not ear
lier In the day, that he had gone to sec Aid. 
Burns specially to disabuse his mind of 
the belief that there was an arrang.-ment 
between himself and Shew by which be 
was to be appointed chief of the brigade. 
The statement was absolutely foundation- 
less.

He had sent the engine to pump out the 
vessel on his own responsibility, feeling 
satisfied the department would not be im
paired thereby. It had been done before. 
The only reason why he had been dunned 
b/ liverymen and others was, he sup-
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of the Celebrated India Pale 
. Ale and Double Stout, in wood 

and bottle.
Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-
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Household Economic».
public meeting of the “Canadian 
Economic Association'* will be

The first
Household . ■■
April's. nt^OTpîm. ^Tl™ subject o! diet Toronto Singers' CInh.
will be thorolv discussed ami a practical j 5,1 r Rebuch's new society, the Toront 1 
article on "A diet for the various members stagers' Club, has been pushing steadlly 
of a tvplcal family" will be read, followed ,orwa1* in Its préparât ton for a loncert. It 
bv a "rvunddable discussion,-tied b.v Mr». now numbers 130 selected singers, end pos- 
Jean Jov on the scientific basis of the M6CT,n talent that causes Its committee to 
suhicct. All women Interested In these pmc- expect that it will at once take its place 
tlcal household details are cordially invited 1n the front rank of choral organizations 
to be present and to Join in the discussion. th4t j,ave graced the annals of music In

Toronto. Certainly if enthusiasm, vocal 
ability and choral docility count for suc
cess. the Toronto Singers' Club may took 
fob It. Its concert will take place on Mon
day evening, April 23, at Massey Hall, when 
It will he assisted by some of the beat vocai 
talent In America. Subscription lists are 
now in the hands of the members and are 
rapidly filling up.

_ la thdrscaan^iyr 

indticmlsh on bath 1
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Irtuen wlthoot on* 
withdrawn. WemnU

assistant, Steen.
24 scrutineers, each nt the rate of Ç2 a day. 
On the Saturday night before the election 
he heard Abl. Lamb say to Thompson : 
"John, you might give re a hand to get 
these declarations out. They are in a 
hnrrv to get away before Sunday morn
ing." He swore positively that Thompson 
had nothing to do with the placing of the 
scrutineers, and, to the best of his know
ledge. did uot even know some of the 
scrutineers.

After adjournment, the examination of 
Rogers was continued. Witness said that 
a young man named Noble had called at 
the rooms about getting rigs for Mayor

9 Canadian Patriotic Fnn<l.
Tol. Rweny, provincial treasurer of the 

Patriotic Fund, acknowledges the receipt 
of the following subscriptions: Council. 
Township of Reach, *28: Connell, County of 
Wentworth, $200; proceeds of concert under 
the auspices of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, Orangemen and Chosen b rlends, 
Roth say. Ont.. *93.20; previously acknow
ledged, $5247.96. Grand total, *5066.16.

311 KING STREET E-
246eowQ t The Garrison at Halifax.

Halifax. March 29.—Upper provinces 
tachments of garrison regiment arrived 
morning 
and

Phone 162,otto 11 to, CaeaoA. de
ls Ot garrison regiment mmeu this 
at 9.30: the men are In good health 

pleased with the accommodation at 
llngton Barracks. They spent an hour In 
drilling to-day, under Colonel Vidal. The 
trip down was pleasant.

THEstion I n Wei-

Ales and Porterleating Industrial Hoorn Sale.
Friends bf the Industrious poor of the 

city are reminded that the annual sale or 
the Industrial Room Society will be held 
In the assembly hall of the -Confedera
tion Life Building, corner of Richmond and 
Yonge-streeta, on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week. There will b* 
tables for the sale of flowers, plants, toi
let article* and home-made candles, while 
more practical needs will he supplied by 
a large assortment o< dainty and service
able garments for men. women and chil
dren, nil marked at price of production. A 
substantial luncheon at nominal coat will be 
served on Wednesday and Thursday from 
12 to 2 o'clock, nnd there will be afternoon 
tea each day of the sale.

h a

It Will Bring Back Your Health-lt Will Keep You in Good Form»

OILER
•ely surrounded 
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are the finest In the market. They are 
made frstn the finest malt aad heps, a ad 
are the genuine extract.

John Badour, of 104 Shuter street, has a story to tell about “ Celery King.” 
He had suffered for over 10 years Tyith1 sleepless nights and bad stomach#

“ For ten years,” he said, “ I have suffered 
with biliousness, stomach troubles, and insomnia 
caused by constipation. My stomach was so bad 
that not even an egg or toast would stay on it. I 
began to get thin and seemed to go into a decline. 
I was thoroughly discouraged, as I had taken all 
kinds of medicines, and the physiciaiis could do 
me no good. All my friends knew how I suffered, 
and thought that I was in a serious condition. A 

) sample of Celery King was left at my house and I 
tried it. The results astonished and delighted me 
after taking the sample. I then procured a box 
from my nearest druggist, and before finishing it 
I found great relief and benefit. I can now sleep 
well, eat heartily, and the gloomy, morose feeling 
that haunted me continually has left, and I now 
feel better than I have for years. I have increased

I can recommend

/ The White Label Brand*

, IS A-SPBCIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Ciaea 

Dealers

i wodI h)fc at?
, water rali*tors Independent Forestry.

Word has been received from Dr. 
Oronhynitekha. Supreme Chief Ranger, an
nouncing bis arrival in Australia, and that 
he Is now earnestly at work establishing 
this fraternal order lwmeuth the Southern 
Cross. High Chief Ranger O. L. Wilson 
accompanied by High Organizer C. C. 
Whale, vtelted Court Credit at Georgetown, 
and Court Toronto Junction at Carlton this 
week, delivering addresses upon Indepen
dent Forestry. Applications for March are 
coming In freely, the number received so 
far being in advance of the wimber receiv
ed for the corresponding period of last year.

Preston HOFBRAU%M,
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * C0-, TORONTg, ONTARIO
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«r Caledonian Society,

The last open meeting of the Caledonian 
Society for the present season will be held 
at 9t George's Hall. Elm-street, on Tues
day, April 10. There will he an exoehent 
concert program, commencing sharp at 8 
O'clock. Splendid talent has been engaged 
and some new feature, will be Introduc
ed, including a bagpipe solo by Miss. Lizzie 
Ross, and a doable sword dance by Vllsses 
Minnie Ross and Rnthle Bryce. Glionna » 
orchestra has again been engaged, and will, 
alone with Piper Murray, furnish music 
for the dancing.
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!I) Nervous Debility."usTrÆ*” 5 /. j
Kk

renty years and»™ 

nend it to aU ladiea

Exhausting vital drain» (the effects of 
early folltea) thoronghiy cured: lUdney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural rilschargaa. 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Ola Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organa a ape-, 
clalty. It make» no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Cossu Ita
lien free. Medicines sent to tipr address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to ■ 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jaryl» «treet, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 248

r/A 5r The Batoche Colnmn.
The members of the Batoche 

Association, composed of all members of 
the Northwest field force of 1885. .who 
served under the late Gen. Sir F>red Middle- 
ton In that campaign, will hold their annual 
meeting In the Armouries on Thursday 
evening next, nt 8 o'clock. Arrangement, 
will then he made for the annual decora
tion of the monument In Queen's Park, 
and for the annual reunion of the heroes 
of Batoche. Other matters of Importance 
to the welfare of the Association will be 
laid before the meeting.
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The meeting of the Canadian .Temperanee 
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Hair Falling I59 I/eagne to-morrow 
Masaev Hall, will be one large with inter
est as the names of the following, who 
will take part, will suggest : Rev. William 
Patterson, Rev. E. S. Ehv ^ and Messrs. 
Crosalev and Hunter. Mr. Croesley will 
sing and also little Edith McKay, the 
Child singer. The chair will be occupied 
by School Trustee J. N. McKendry,

Tables WriteUlcers in Mouth,
V COOK REMEDY CO.,i

►- " v> i:
335 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill„ for proofs et 
cures. Capital *500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days 100-page Book Free ed

Dr. Raymond, of New York, the Celebrated Diet Specialist, who has written aa 
article for an American Health Journal, recommending •• Celery King."1lire. I

in strength, and now everything I eat seems to agree with me. 
it to those afflicted with those troubles. They will find it will cure constipation
effectually. I am so much pleased with it that I spend a good share of my time telling? the wonderful story to

Caaadlajx Institute.
The- members of the Canadian Inatitute 

will hold their usual meeting ln the library, 
38 Foist Rlchmond-street. this evening at 8 
o'clock. A leetnre. entitled. "Iroquois 
Songs," with graphophone Illustrations, will 
he given by Mr. A. T. Cringan, superinten
dent of music ln the PubUc Schools.

WEE

selling only 2 dozen G«n Stick Pins, at 18c. #»!Y fiend us
wit* your address, end we m<l tte Uml Ml 

[the money, end we forward theVl3l»S«fciifw 
preSun^iffli It e well finished, fnll efsed Instrument, Itwtil 
please you. Write to-day. Gem Füi Co., Baa W Toronto.

chairs and 
your card | 
cales, etc•y

444-

Furniture Co.,
oDge^treefc Ba

my friends and people who will listen.” one of the greatest blessings to parent 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. I 
effectually dispels worms aod gives beeltS 
la m*rveto« manner te the little ones, elCelery King is so-d by all druggist, at 25o a package The Woodward Median. Co.. J’mitod. 11 Colbow. Streot. Toroffte.
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cellars of the Carling! The

of the finest bottling estab•form one
11 shmonts In Canada. They were erect
ed by the Company for their own use, 
and are fully equipped and up to date 
in every respect.

With these facilities and the large 
storage capacity that Is seoured, the 
Toronto agency is prepared to supply 
the tradeat all times with Ale that Is in 
^perfect condition. That's one reason 

guarantee every bottle.we can

DM.&K.
The Leading Specialists of America
Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CURED
The New Method Treatment,

Discover'd end perfected by Drs. K. t K., positive! T 
cores all diseases peculiar to men. Thousands of 
young aad middle-aged men are having their eexual 
vigor and vitality aapped by unnatural drams. 
BLOOD diseases ruin the system. Don't risk mar
riage unlet.8 you are sound. “ Like Father, Like 
Son.-' Do you suffer with any of the following 
symptoms; Weak, deeresaed feeling, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi
tion, ulcers, pimples. bl«ffch«.sora throat, bone 
pains, hair falling out, our HEW METHOD TREAT
MENT WILL CURE YOU.

NO CURE-NO PAY
BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.

DRS.

Kennedy £ Kergan
O 148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, HICH.O
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their boundaries. He asked that 
As tne town Healthy Womanhood.arrange

uo indemnity be allowed1, 
la giving u portion of the town to the town
ship, It I» not likely there will be any dite» 
cully experienced in this matter, Further 
discussion was left over until Wednesday 
next. i., ,

00 99fotPQtQg MANTL1
MILLIN

9
Judge Morgan Decides That He Will 

Have Nothing to Do With the 
Junction's Blanket Appeal.

iirHY shouldn’t a woman enjoy life ? Why shouldn’t she be strong and vigorous, as
’ * an all-wise Providence intended ?

Yes, but those aching backs—ah ! that’s it—those 
aching backs. - What a lot of misery and discouragement 
they bring into the world ! But they shouldn't be aching; 
they wouldn’t be if the kidneys did their duty.

Kidneys are such delicate little organs that when 
they get out of order the poisons they ought to take out 
of the blood are left in and carried all through the

Vast Toronto.
Best Toronto, March 30.-Burglar« hare 

again been busy in this Tillage end entered 
the house of Mr. Joseph Trebllcock. JgfOSJ 
the droppings of wax candles In all parts or 
the house It Is quite evident that tne 
thieves are the same as those who nslteo 
Mrs. Montelth s bouse. As In the former 
ease, only small things were taken, mostly 
stuff that would be bard to ldentfjb

The annual meeting of tbe Woodblne 
Cricket Club will be held on 
Ing, April 3, at 8 o’clock, at the Woodbine
CRev.°UW." Baynes Reid will move Into his 
new house nt Norway on Monday.

George Webb of Hear boro, the G. T ». 
employe who was struck by ft yard engine
here yesterday, Is still very low.

Thé Norway Public School will hold sh 
examinât loon of pupils the week preceding
Bm5*HIx, Curate of the Church of the Re
deemer, will occupy the pulpit at Bt, 
John’s, Norway, next Sunday.

George Smith and James McGrath, two 
commercial travelers were yesterday af- 
ternoon passing the Woodbine when a light 
rlc came Into collision with the hin<l 
wheels of tbelr buggy and torned It 
over. Mr. Smith bad his left arm broken 
and bla bead was badly cut.

Bvv
i AN V t;

allTHINGS LEFT IN AN AWFUL MESS mm \*
«Where the Junction's Legislation 

Stands—Burglars at Work 
In East Toronto.

Toronto Junction, March 30.—On Monday 
next there will be only one solitary patient 
In the Isolation Hospital.

The members of the Baptist Church spent 
last night In games at the home of Mr.
John Btovcr on Western-avenue. Mr.
Stover 1» leaving for Essex -County.

Won’t Touch Blanket Appeal.
Judge Morgan has decided that be will 

have nothing to do with the blanket ap
peal, and that the reductions made by the 
Court of Revision, spart from the blanket 
appeal, and by him, are the only changes to 
be made Jn the town's assessment, 
leave» the matter In an awful mess, 
assessor» assessed property higher than 
last year. There were many appeals, and 

Court of Revision made many reduc
tion». Realizing that other properties be
sides those which had been reduced should 
also have a lower assessment, they recom
mended that 10 per cent, be taken off 
vacant property and 15 per cent off Improv
ed property, except land on High l’ark- 
avenne, which was continued. Thto, the 
Judge says, they cannot do, as the blanket 
appeal was Irregular. Tbut, omy those 
persona who made a personal appeal win
get a redaction. The town Is clamoring for . . Wednesday fora new aaeeaement; but the councillors wdo ^ 1 presented with a far overcoat by his
voted extra salarie» to the late assessor. ^ C orihe TO ot hl. departure,
say they will have no now assessment. n hag subscribed *109.00 to the

The Junction Bill. I tunds ot the Red cross Society, and Mount
The act respecting the Town of Toronto Albert has forwarded -3130 to the national 

Junction came betoro the Private Bills patriotic fund.
Ccmmlttee of the Legislature on Friday. \r Vaughan Township Reformers met at 
There was very little opposition to that Lloyd's Hotel, tidgely. and after partaking 
clause ratifying the agreements between 0( supper presented Mr. Frank Bmlt 
the town and the Toronto and Toronto a gnld watch. Mr. Smith has resigned 
Suburban street railway companies. My secretaryship of the Vaughan 'lown-
thls clause the suburban companr gives ,h|p Hefonn Association,
the franchise over their tine from HDm- : During the three mouths ending to-day 
berslde-avenue to Keele-slrect to the To-! there have been 37 convictions reported
ronto Railway Company. The town, In re- from the county, most ot which were for

for this concession to the city com- vagranev and breach of the Medical and 
pany, extends the suburban company’s Liquor acts; $00.35 Is all that has been 
franchise so that It will expire on the same - collected. 
date as the Toronto company’s, and also East York and Markham Agricultural »o- 
foregoes any mileage Indemnity they would rletics have decided not to bold a spring 
have collected under the former agree- fair this year. , „
ment. Whilst the right to collect school1 Klelnburg Spring Fair will be held this 
rate from the suburban company, was month. A meeting will be held on wea- 
uulte clear, It was not so clear that the nesday night to complete arrangements, 
town had a right to collect school tax from G. C. Morrison of Markham has an egg 
the Toronto company for their portion of 11x9 inches and weighing over 14 ounces, 
the line. Mr. Harcourt Insisted upon a : It wax laid by a goose. 
clause covering this being inserted. The, A. K. Pennell, editor of lhe Markham 
danse which soys: "Rales payable to the Sun, publishes bis valedictory this week, 
public school funds of the town shall Messrs. Totter and Hayes aneree d h 1m. ^ 
cease to be in force If a separate school is Rev. McFadden of Mt. Albert and nis 
at any time erected in the town," will be so wife are about to leave the district, ana 
amended as to make It clear that In such as a recognition of their social qualities 
event the general act will apply III regard whilst at the Mount, a silver tea set was 
to school rates. The committee were dis- presented to them by the members ot 
cussing the second danse, wMeU provides Chalmers' Church. ,
far the dissolution of Union School sections Pte. W. Haines of Newamarket writes to 
iu and 22 of the Township of York with relatives an account of hto experience at 
Toronto Junction, when they arose. S. S.1 CronJCs surrender,which, like many otners, 
No. 13 of York desires dissolution. S. 8. wagv of the halrbreadlh escQpe chsraetCT. 
No. 22 does not, and Mr. Gilchrist, from One ni»n was shot thru the heart two feet 
this section, voiced the sentiments of the behind him. He fired 200 shots that day, 
ratepayers when he opposed separation. I and one bullet stnick his helmet. __
The Town Connell take» the position that, Maplef Literary Society _on Wednesday de- 
if 8. 8. 13 withdraws from the town, 8. S. bated the assumption 11 latst ri kes a re he ne 
22 must withdraw also. The Council will fldol to the workingman. oppose separation at all If S. 8. 13 alone could not decide in favor ot either sldo 
Is allowed to withdraw. The Public School of the question rather rushing
Hoard Is opposing the separation of one or, Richmond Hj*1 ® A hJ?ehfro “ream 
both of the school sections. They urge the season. Theym 8 bazaar on 
that 8. 8. 22 has not asked to withdraw, I candles, etc., at the w. M. 8. bazaar on
does not desire to withdraw and, therefore, April 4. __ . -, fromshould not be compelled to withdraw. They| There to more benedt to be derivedI from 
also put In the plea that expensive echooto reading than traveling If we take the ne 

Imllt Jn out of the way parts of the oislon arrived at In a dehate between mapie 
jj to accommodnte township scholars, and 1 el lore reslden *4 . .

and that separation will take away so many! JjooJj ^^tiwnskl^Yn which Is attached 
pupils from the town schools that the exist-! written on sheepsk n, to which to attach 
Ing school» will be out of proportion for part of a seal 4 Inches m uiameter anu 

,the present school population. Had the 1££‘5,ck. hi, iraSdfatherfrom
/schools been built to accommodate town PA,”S?8,!<11£3, n * g
pupil* only, they would never have been I>oral üav18 in liwo. 
built where they are. Mr. Miller of York 
Township, who Is Interested In the separa
tion of s. 8. 13. pleads that the township 
portion of the section is taxed to such on 
extent that resident* of the section allow 
(heir properties to go to tax sale rather 
than pay the taxes. C. C. Hohluson, sollcF 
tor for the County of York, put in a plea 
against separation of towns from the 
county. Ho sold that the county paid for 
the maintenance of expeimlve bridge*, 
roods'. High schools, and gave grants to 
agricultural wnlctle*. etc., and towns were 
urging separation in order that they might 
get the benefit of these things, yet escape 
the taxation. North Toronto secede#! from 
the county last year. Now East Toronto 
wo* asking to he Incorporated n* a town 
to that It, too could secede. What be ob
jected to was that where there wa* a sep
aration the cohnty was obliged to pay the 
outgoing municipality a part of the coun
ty's asset*. He thought that this should 
not be. In the present hill Toronto Junc
tion was taking n part of the Township of 
York out of the county Jn order to re-

NX system.X» tii
Backaches, headaches, pains in the limbs, and a 

hundred other ills follow as naturally as night follows 

day.

COIAND>1 diiu s*
;-L:But there’s a cure—a perfectly sure, reliable cure— O? Mi? ife wi\ rHaserman.

Mr Nicholas Hagermnu, whose arrtoua 
Illness was noted In last Saturday’s World, 

low state. Mr. Hsgrr-

A /«%1. This
The

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

continues In it very ,
man was stricken with paralysis wnlle 

I standing on his verandah, and. while re
taining consciousness, has so far been un
able to speak. The greatest sympathy is 
expressed for the afflicted family.

Mr. William Brittain, who has 
In the vicinity of Hagerraan for many 
years. Is removing to Toronto. Mr. Brll- 
taln baa lieen a good citizen, and will De 
much missed In lbla. locality.

m,the

They*re the Popular Range of Canada 1 1|

■ Si
resided

! ▲ Bel 1er See Them at the
v Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St., 
I Oxford Stove Store, 569 Qiieen St. W.
X Or at our Agent* anywhere in the Dominion.

♦ The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouier.

>!
'Yorlt Coonty News.

Mr. James Andrews of Snowball, who 
the Northwest.

Sharp Ad vanA tt
They've been curing people in Canada for years 

curing every form of Kidney trouble, from the simplest 
backache down to the last stages of Bright's disease.

Mrs. Geo. Leigh, Brockville, Ont., says : “I 
cannot speak too highly of Doan’s Kidney Pills. My 
back was so bad that I could not straighten up without 
suffering great pain. 1 used one box of the pills and the 
result was simply marvellous. It took every bit of the 
pain out of my back so that now I can do my own house
work without the slightest inconvenient:-. I trust this 
account of my experience with this remedy may be of 
benefit to other sufferers in directing them to a means of 
cure”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c a box, 3 boxes for $1.35, all druggists. The Doan Kidney Pill Co, Toronto.

Chi
Vi

STERLING” BRAND CATSUP Despite the 1 
rice»—July 
Cent a Bn.l 
dace ead 
Yesterday—:

h wltn 66 's'

Mrs. A. Beam, Cochrane, Alberta, writes : “I took 
doctors’ medicine for backache and kidney trouble, and 
receiving no benefit I started using Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
After two days’ treatment I was surprised to find myself 
beginning to improve, and the improvement continued so 
rapidly that by the time the box was finished the pain 
was entirely gone and has never returned.

“My husband is now taking the pills for kidney com- 
plaint, and says he is deriving great benefit from them. 
We both think there is no medicine equal to Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.”

A BEAL RELISH i
■n;rn W

Could not, if we would, give to anyone a I 
catsup more thoroughly acceptable than 1 
“Sterling” brand catsup we are making this 
year. It is making friends for us in all parts il 1 
of the Dominion, for it is a really delightful ' 

relish.

—Sold By AIT Leading Grocers.—

Frl
In Liverpool to- 

unchanged from l, 
than previous cum 
Furls wheat 6 ce

Chicago wheat 
a range of a cel 
closed ’Ac higher 
8t. Lout» bought 
market w»a led 1 
tic to %c ,P«r bus

Liverpool wheat 
234,000 cental», IB 
American. Corn 
American.

Danubien wheat 
120,000 bnahele: . 
Wheat abtpments 
bushels.

Argentine ehlpn 
628,000 buabeto. i 
bushels. Shipmei 
were 2,240,000 bit 
respectively.

:

J
THE PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.SOME KINGSTON ITEMS.I

-Canada’» Commercial Men Will Try 
to Figure Out Wlint It 

Means to Them.
tela, who. ba« resided In the vicinity of 

The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 
Manufacturera’ Association talked about 
the preferential tariff at tbelr 
yesterday afternoon In the Council Cham
ber ot the Board of Trade. An Interesting 
discussion took place on the question, 
but action on the mattes was deferred until 
Tuesday, April 10, at 2.30 p.m., wbraifa 
meeting ot the association will be called At 
the Board of Trade Building. Maniifactur- 
era tbruout the Dominion will be asked 
wbst effect an increase In a preferential 
tariff would have on their business, and 
their replie» will be read at the special 
meeting. ’-

Electricity to Supplant Gun nt Hock- 
wood Aeyln

Mien tiara Britton.
Kingston, Ont., March 30.—The Govern- 

ment has decided to substitute electricity 
for gas at the Rockwood Hospital foe the 
Insane. The electricity will be generated
°VbbeeWtig''says the Federal election» are 
likely to occur In October.

The Ice bridge I» weakening between 
Kingston and the Islands.

Sister Mary Mercy., a member of the 
House ot Providence community, died this 
evening. She was a native of Kingston, 
and a sister of Her. Father T. P. O Con-
n<Thet engagement of Miss Clara Britton, 
fifth, daughter ot B. M. Britton, Q.G., M.l., 
and one of the city’s most popular girls, 
to Mr. May of Jersey City, has 
nounoed.

! DAISY AIR RIEngagement of

PP" C forJuiôgonirïlL^SlarumictiîÎMtottHïî
B llm 1m et In renia ew-b. The "Palsy” ie >reU finlehe-lenU 

nirkri-platnd—eewfully sighted end tn»ted before 
toerln? the factory, it Is invaluable fnr target prartim or for shooting 
sparrows, rats. etc. Send us this advertUemont with your nemo and a-f 
vrl!l forward the buttons. Bell them, return the money, end your Klflo wiU 
charges paid. Lover Hutton Co., -«7 Toronto, Canada.0000 w 0 o „c>c>o<o-oO O O O 0 0^0 o o o

: X Lending
Following are I 

portant wheat cei
•-•a

he sent yoaalli! meeting

! Chlca

Milwaukee 
8t. Louie 
Toledo ... 
Detroit, red .. 0 
Detroit, white 0 
Duluth, No. 1

Y°ork":;:
•1

I, h
oProtection Against FIThe lilagari Vapor Bath Cabinet

Will eppesl to 700r Intelligence. It will 
dean all Impurities from the skin, ilwlll 
cure paeumont*. Ie grippe, erzems. gout.

kidney end liver troubles, it will
_______ meke beautiful complexions. It

will cure rbeumetlsm. ueuraJgt», 
■ obcsltv, conetIpetitill end piles. 

YüJÀ It wilt free the system of to- 
" It will give Hie to every
omen,It wifi eure tbe won/ 
fold!. It will relier# Die system 
of the effects et liquor, ojnwn or 
morphine. It will relieve all con
gestions It will give yen e 
better leeth then any w*ter on 

earth. It win eure Insomnia. Tnifrtreed by honest physicians.
NlRfnra Vapor Bathe are made m over twenty 

different stylos. Trice* from St.•• up. Onr new Fold*
iaJ’^atHMJgagggifftg
menials of s hundred prominent Torontonliuis who lie. » .—- 
them. AtenN wanted. JON Eft A CO.. Manufacturera.
Niagara Falls. N.Y., endBlf Yoafa ToroeSe

I
war
t(Xv Northern ... 0 

Duluth, No. 1
hard..............0

Minneapolis. No.
1 Northern . 0 

Minneapolis. No.
1 hard .... 0 

GRAIN

;
EQUIP TOUR BUILDINGS WITHhas a deed

Automatic Sprinklerbeen sn-

IT WAS A BLOODY FIGHT.M’GLURE, THE MUSIC MAN, Great reduction In insurance. Paying big interest on invest- 
Estimates fontishttu. Correspondence solicited.

En.ter nt Washington.
The Lehigh-Valley R.B. will run the last 

■if the Washington excursions on Saturday, 
April 7. This Is conspicuously the excur
sion of the season. Tickets arc good for 
10 days, and permit, holder» to remain In 
Washington for Easter Monday. Ticket» 
only *10 for the round trip, good for stop
over at Phltodefbfilr'and Baltimore. Choice 
of three faat train» from Suspension Bridge, 
lesving 7.20 n.m.. 6.50 end 9 p.m.

For further particulars call on Robert 8. 
Lewis, Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-stneet, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

ment.French Troop» Slaughtered 600 
Araba Who Attacked Their 

Expedition.

Flour—Ontario t 
.*8.66: straight rol 
tarlnn parents, 
13.55. all on trne

Wheat—Ont» rl<1 
66%c north and v 
west: No. 1 Mar 
and No. 1 Nortl

Oat»—White oai 
west.

Barley—Quoted 
toed barley, 30c t

Itye—Quoted at 
6R; east.

Bran—City mill 
ihorts at *17, In

Buckwheat—Fin

1 Cent—Canadian. 
Toronto; America

Oatmeal—Quotei! 
y the bar: 
lot».

Peas—Quoted a 
Immediate shlpm,

ST. LAWH

Been Arrested in Connection
of n Bank,

Hu
With the FoJIare

Charged With Embessleraent.
Rutland, vt., March 30—Marvin A. Mc

Clure tbe music dealer of tltla city, whose 
notes" for «145,000. discounted by Ca»Mor 
Charles W. Mussey of tbe Merchants. Na
tional Bank, caused the failure of that In
stitution, wna arrested here to-dto _ on 
charges of embezzlement and grand ar-

The BENNETT S WRIGHT CO., LimiteParis. March 30.—An official account baa 
been Issued of the victory of the French 
troops over the Arab army at Inrabr, which 
assembled with the object of attacklng1 the 
French expedition which recently occupied 
the oasis ef Insalnh. southwest of Algeria. 
Tbe French learned of the scheme, and 
decided to storm the enemy’s position, 
which was successfully carried March 19 

tJeut.-Col. En. The

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO.m
■ GENERAL CITY HALL NEWS. =

n

The Very Best COALCommieatoner Jones Wonld I'se 
Stcnm Power to Sweep the Asphalt 

Street»—Early Closing Bylew,

C*The arrest wae made on complaint of 
Dr. John A. Mead, president of the closed 
bank. ____________________

Brace Connty Old Boy» and Girl*.
The Bruce County Old Boys and Old Girls 

will gather at 8t. George’s Hall. Nlm- 
strebt, on Thursday evening next, April .,. 
for a social evening. Tea will be served 
from 6.30 p.m.

A Snbatnntlnl Company.
The .Mutual Life Insurance Company ot 

New York, for whom Mr. Thomas Merritt 
of tbe Bank of Commerce Building Is local 
agent, to one of the most substantial In
surance companies of the world. In an 
advertisement In another column the com
pany statea that it has paid to policy-hold
ers In 1899 over *20.000.000 and that It 
holds In trust for them over *301,000,000.

by a column led by 
town was first bombarded and then storm
ed. the Arab warrior» making their last 
stand In tbe mosque». They left 600 men 
killed and 100 wounded on the field, tn 
addition. 450 prisonera word taken. Tbe 
French losses were 9-natlre soldier» killed, 
38 wounded, and 2 officers wounded.

Street Commissioner Jones has perfected, 
after two yeors’ study, a pneumatic street 
sweeper, the plana of which be will eutyilt 
to the Board of Control. His Idea I» to 
have a traction engine fitted with a broom, 
and the steam could be used In toying the 
dust. The sweeper Is Intended for the 
asphalt pavements, and wonld do away 
with the flushing of the street».
Against the Early Closing Bylaw.

McMurrlch, Coetewortb and 
Hodglna hare served the city with a notice, 
asking them to show why the early clos
ing Bylaw should not be repealed. They 
contend, on behalf of n number ot mer
chants who did not sign tbe petition for 
the passing of tbe bylaw, that tnree- 
fourtbs of tbe grocer» and butcher» tn tbe 
city did not sign the petition, 
quently it was ultra vires.

Want Scoria Block».
The Mayor has received a letter from F. 

J. Smith, which, reads:
“We understand that tbe city proposes to 

pave a lime running weel from Yongc-strert 
In roar of tbe warehouses on Front-street, 
anil that the Kngiueer has recommended 
the use of granite setts. As agent» for 
Mr. Molse Schwab, with power of attorney 
to look after premises No. 27 Front-streer, 
wc beg to say that wc world prefer that 
the lane should be pal l'd with sroriu blocks 
Instead of granite setts, am the former Is 
the cheaper and will make a loua notoy 
roud," i

Knglneer Rust objects to1 scoria, on the 
ground that It Is slippery.

Flooded Sidewalk»,
F. J. Cooper. In a letter to the Mayor, 

complains of the flooded sidewalks, and 
makes the suggestion that a trench tire 
Inches wide and three Inches deep be mode 
along the sidewalks on the Inside, by either 
the properly owners or the city.

248AND

WOODr » 5 /
e

13.36 bza •z- n carfMosers. offices:ekm»]
, to King Street West.

416 Yonge Street.
TOS Yonge Street.

Esplanade, toot of We»t Merket K 
Cathnrst Street, nearly op». Front, 
Pape Arenas, et G.T.R. Creeling. 
1131 Tenge Street. Bt O.F.a.Cro»«taa 
23 Telephone*.

At[Sfgl •Is
ST3 Queen Street Weet,
1352 Qneen Street W**€#
202 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Beet.
415 Spedluo Arcane.
Bsplnnnde Street, near Berkeley It.

Receipts of fan 
els of grain, 25 It 
cd bug*.

Wheat atewdjr: 
lows: WMte, lft 
72c: guosc, 100 b 

Harley steady;

7 Oat» firmer; 10C] 
Hay Bteady ; 25 

per ton.
Dretmed Hogs- 

vnneed, 360 eelll

William Harris 
-hog* at $7.25 to 
going at $7.30. 

Poultry—Dell vet t Heady at quotat 
Butter—Dellveri

if ti !

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA ■< iand codsc-

J

™ ELIAS ROGERS 1,n

HAS CAUSED AN APPALLING LOSS OF LIFE
But the War Waged by the Germs of Disease Against 
the Human Race is a Millionfold More Deadly.

V,

■ ,

THE BEST lb.

C0AL&W00D I’ggs—Prices st 
farflirV wagons. 
Lratto—

Wheat, white,
“ xed, buai 
“ fife, by 
“ goose, 

Oat», bush 
Barle 
Rye,
Peas, bush .,. 
Buckwheat, bus 
Beans, bush. . 

Seed»—
Red clover, but 
Alslke, choice I 
Alelke, good Nc 
White clover, hi 
Timothy seed. I 

Hay end St re- 
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed, pel 
Straw, sheaf, p 
Straw, loose, pi 

Hairy Prodnv, 
Butter, lb. roll!

Ponîtry—

Chickens, per i 
Turkey*, per lb 

Bruit and Vei 
Apples, per bt 
Potatoes, per l 
Cabbage, per dr 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per busb 
Celery, per do*. 
Turnips, per ba 
Carrots, per baj 

Breeh Meat—

%’t
Vt!y 1»- <9
-NSr"To successfully contend against these deadly disease germs, to enjoy long life, good health 

and vigorous strength, we must use
MARKET RATES.y

hjr*".<5
Jennlitre ie Aa*orin1c Knginrer.
Hon.^WtoUrm Muttwle was notified yeater- 

4ny that the city had appointed Mr. Jen
nings as nssojiate engineer for the harbor 
improvementh. and waa.alFO asked bo ar
range for n consultation between him and 
the Government engineer.

1 offices:DR. ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS zi I
6 King Street East.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. j 
Corner Spadina Avenue andOoUege 

Street. _
£68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

/ •.X 842
X

which poûitively kill all disease germs, destroy the poisons deposited by them, purify and 
enrich the blood, brace the nerves, build new tissue and tone, invigorate and revitalize the 
whole system. They are the best spring medicine made; they are an unfailing cure for 
rheumatism; they are unequalled as a blood purifier; they are the most powerful nerve tonic 
known to medical science; they are the only medicine made that cures disease by killing the 
germs that cause the disease, and DR. ARNOLD'S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS are 
the one and only proprietary medicine that is prescribed by physic^ns in their daily practice.

CHy Hell Note».
A hutlding permit was taken out yes

terday bv Smith & Co., for a one-stor=y 
addition to their factory, 21 Allce-street, 
to cwst *200.

The following other small ones were alro 
grained by the City Comniheloner: l’owell 
Granite Company, for a one-storey rough
cast shed, at 4M1 Y on g ■ street. *40: .lames 
Hanntgnn. for a stable at 631 Bast Gcr- 
rnrd-street. *75: George Uddlntd, for n 
hrlek addition to 227V- Brock-avenue, *100: 
K. Brown, for n ataltüe. nt the corner of 
College-street and Osslngt6n-nveiuie. *100;

for alterations to 150 Cnrlton-

r j \CQAL'j \ ] yards:
jf\. Bathuret and Dupont Streets

w.to

CONGER COAL CO’Y,

new told
; I

B. FlPt^hcr, 
atract. $2%f>.

The Board of Control will moot at 10.30 
o’clock this morning, when Iho stroot rrll- 
wny dlffivnltjr wl Ü lx1 dlaourood with repre
sentative*'from the company.

On Tuesday n filer neon next the Board of 
Work f will take iip tlm question of street 

| railway extension*.

f
READ WHAT THREE OF THOSE WHO HAVE USED OR. ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS SAY OF THEM:

Re Female Weakness Re Constipation Re Spring Sickness LIMITED.i For months past I have been terribly runI have used Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin I suffered indescribable torture with con- 
Pills for female weakness, bearing down stipation and headache for two j-ears. No down in health!; was extremely nervous and 
pains and headache. They cured me remedy gave me any benefit till I used Dr. low spirited; my nerves were “twitching”;
thoroughly, though other medicines Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. They have appetite gone. I could not sleep soundly.

cured me completely. They are the best My family physician advised me to use Dr.
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. I did so, and 
am now sound and well in every respect in 

W. F. Lbfiar,

Beef, forequart j 
Beef, hlndquart 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, curease 
Vent, carcase, ri 
Hog*, dressed,

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
41 *• ESTABLISHED 1856.

Womnu** C. T. U.
Tt i* expected that the school of method* 

to he conducted by Mrs. Rutherford on 
Tresday, April 3. will be one of the most 
helpful and Interesting meetings held In 
connection with the W. C. T. TT. Mr*. 
Alice Beetle of St. Thomas, Dominion "Y" 
Superintendent, is among the prominent 
^women who will take part..

hnve l*cen made for a

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

failed.
Mrs. C. McMurray. remedy on earth for these complaints, a 

Jas, Hanley. ;

FARM PROl

Hay, baled, car
ton............ .

Btyrw, baled,
ton ....................

Potatoes, car loti 
Butter, choice, ti 
Butter, medium, i 
Butter, dairy, 11». 
Butter, creamery 
Butter, large rr>L
Esævirî"*?
Eggs, new laid 
lli.uey, per 1U. . 
Turkey*, per lb. 
Chickens, per ua

Shelburne* March 7, 1900.ti
consequence.

Williamsford, March 9,1900. Merchant
Walkerton, March 27, 1900.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills for Weak People are sold by all druggists; 
* 75c a large box; small box 25c; or sent, post paid, on receipt of price by The Arnold 

Chemical Co., Limited, Canada Life Building, 44 King St. West, Toronto.

Arrangements 
“Y” conference to he held the following af 
ternoor at 4 o'clock nt headquarter*. 
Elm-str eet.
thoroly representative gntbcrlng. and the 
member* of nil “YM union* In the city are 
earnestly requested to ovoll themselve* <>t 
this opportunity; of meeting their superin
tendent and discussing plans and methods 
ot work.

ITORONTO, CAXADA,

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132 ; 
Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street W est, telephone 139 ; 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134.

\
Tt N desired that thl* he a

a
foal andv woodbïiyssy

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.08

■ GRATE, 1
An Inircnlon» Seed Sower.

A serf Ingenious sffslr Is the Perfection. EGG,
Jr., broadcast, handseed sower, manufac- 
tnred by Messrs. R. Evans *- Co., seed STOVE» 
merchants and growers, Hamilton. They w
claim that tbe machine will save Its cost MIIT
dally In the saving of seed, to say nothing IvnJSf AT LO'WEST
SMTenTM wmeh.nve PEA. . CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices.

EpEeEaEhSLr””^™"" ! BainweiarT«ic^r^ w m. McGiii 6 Co. vsssr,

I
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Price Hat revis. 
A Rons. No. Ill i 
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A. E. AMES & COto refood some more at its boode to tne 

near future 1» premature to «ay the leas*. 
Nevertheleea varions poole rendered good 
support to ell their stock» to-<1*7. a«d**• 
tinned apparently aa confidently bulllab on 
them aa ever. The realtelng aelee ware 
heavy at tlmea, but the offering* appeared 
to be well taken, eapeclally In Atchison, 

Q., N.P., U.P., and C. * Or «*> 
of the market waa the violent re-

» 50
arts, under 180 ïb$. 6 80 
cora-fta •• • • • ••••

A TORONTO DRUÜOIST
6 82*LACES

EMBROIDERIESs. f. McKinnon & company
LIMITED.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West, Toronto,SK> . 8 25 . 2 00
mantles
MILLINERY

SOWS a e eeeeeeeeee Cored of Ceterrh by Jopmeeae Ca
tarrh Core After Scores of Reme
dies and Physicien» Failed, seys 
Japanese Catarrh Cure ia the 
only TrnstfSpecldc. 

a Mr John Wylie, who bus been for a num
ber of years the well-known senior clerk 
for Mr. George Marshall, the leading Eaat 
End druggist, corner Queen and Berkcley- 
atreets, Toronto, writes: "When I aay I be
lieve Japanese Catarrh Cure the only cure 
for catarrh on the market, I bélleve I know 
just what I am talking about. I bave been 
very badly troubled with nasal catarrh for 
a number of year*. I have tried every rem
edy which I thought would do me good 
and also several doctors, but only received 
a little temporary relief. After hearing 
several of 4rar customer* who had used 
Japanese Catarrh Cure speak so highly of it, 
I tried It. From the very first It gave me 
much relief, soon the dropping In my 
throat ceased, and now after aalng In all 
four boxes of Japanese Catarrh Care, find 
myaelf completely cured of this moat dis
agreeable disease after suffering for years. 
Since being cured by Japanese Catarrh 
Cure I have recommended It to some of 
our cuetomere, and know of several of 
them whom It has cured."

If you have catarrh don t 
meeting until the disease has reached the 
lungs, get a box of Japanese Catarrh Cor? 
and enre It now. Tour druggist eells It, 
price 60 cents.

■tags

1»
I TUB CATTLE MARKETS. Buy and Sell Investment Seourltle 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations in the issue ol 
Bonds andothersocurlties. Transact a gener 
financial business.
A- E. AMES.
B. D. FRASER, (

C. ». A 
feature
covery of 13 points In Sugar. This was pre
cipitated by a scramble among tte shorts, 
and one broker buying about 'JO,000 shares 
simultaneously with a report put In circu
lation that the sugar war had been settled.

All the traction stocks were weak on the 
opening on a drive on the publication of 
the assessments under the franchise tax 
law, which proved to have bees heavier 
than expected.

The bank statement will be about aa fav
orable aa last week, but we do not tkln* It 
will be much of a factor.

Live Cpttl» Reeled Higher I* Bng- 
lend—Good Business in New York.

New York. March SO.-Bceves-Recelpts 
1045; steer* steady to gtJOJg. HdUs *■« 
common cows steady; graft cyjjgf ».Sf
7tL uffîo *5.15; SSllf V to »; «Stt
$2.lffto$4. Cables quote live cattle higher 
at London, at 12c to »; steady at Llvor- 
pool, at lie to 12c. Sheep eteady at 14c, refrigerator beet, 9%c per "lb. Exports, 225 
cattle; to-morrow, 810 cattle. 40 sheep ano 
4876 quarters of beef.B.'sSS’Sa iUTslurj:
tPB lot |7.60. . OdRft. oil nonSheep and Lamb»—Receipt». 8480; «“eep

nary to choice lembs, *7.26 to *8.20, year
*1*lfogw^Ke'ce!pts, 4445; none tor gale In 

live weights; nominally firm.

Toronto, March 31, 1900.

In everything known to the lace 
trade we are to the front in both 
stocks and prices. We have stock inLACESall laces and lace goods in demand by the trade.

Drea» Nets and Allovere in French, English and German goods.
Beal Terms in Renaissance, Point de Flandre, Mirecourt, Brussels Point and 

Maltese.
Lace Bo bee in Flanders, Mirecourt, Malines, Marguerite and Trellis. 
Valenciennes in all their grades end a special box lot in French goods at about half 

the price you would expect to pay.

38
1 Kembers Toronto

Stock Exchang,
t

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture*. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchnngei 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

\f

! 1
•:

Cal
£ Railroad Earnings.

Colorado Fuel tc Iron net earnings fur 
February Increased *155,283.

Rio Grande net earnings for February 
Increased *5814.

I R. A. Smith,
F. G. Oslkv.m9 New woods always on the ocean, each steamer bringing us the latest novel

ties, and in extreme goods we show samples in special lines which we can 
confine to our customers and import our indents in any quantity for wed
ding trousseaux and special purposes.

SIXTEEN TRAVELLERS ON THE ROAD.
ORDER BY MAIL OR WIRE.

Money Market».
The local money market la unchanged. 

Money on cull, 5* to 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate 1» 4 

per cent. Open morket discount rate If 
3% to 4 per cent.

Money on cell In New Tort it 8 per 
cent.

Q. A. CASE,
Chicago Live Steek.

to medium, *4 to *4.65; selected feeders 
steady. *4 to *4.75; mixed etockere about 
steady, *3.40 to *8.80; cows steady, *8 to 
*3.40; heifers eteady. *3.20 to *3.«|<uuuier» 
alow, «2 to *2.TO; bulls steady, *2.50 to *4; 
calves unchanged, *4.60 to $7.50. Texans— 
Receipt* 4000. Beat on sale to-day, two 
care at $4.15. Texas fed steers, 5c to 10c 
lower, $8.80 to $4.50; Texas bnlle eteady. 
$3.20 to $8.60. Hogs—Receipt», 20,000; top,

rough, heavy, $*.16 to $6.25: light, $5.10 to 
$5.37*: balk of sales, $5.30 to $5.40. Sheep 
—Receipt», 700; Sheep and tomba Seedy; 
good to choice wether* $6.85 to $6.23; 
fair to eb<4ee .$4.85 tq $6.80; west
ern sheep, $*.75 to $&25; year- 
Une», $6 to *8.75; native tombs. *5.60 to 
*7!$; western lambs, *8 to $7.38.

STOCKS end BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE -

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

go on exper!-$

-

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-Sreet, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates nr follows ;

Between Banks.
Buyer* Your

Executor
&B. s. f. mckinnon & company Parker & Co.Seller* Counter 

par 1-32 pro 3-8 to 14 
10 dis par 1-8 tol4 

87-16 9 5-8 to 9 3-4
88-lg 85-8 834 to87-8

99-16 9 34 to '17-8

N.V. Fund*........
Mont'l Funds..
Demand Stg,... 83-8
60 Days Sight ..
Cable Tranifs.. 81-2

—Bates In New York.— 
Posted.

LIMITED.
nembers Toronto Mining Exchange
MINING STOÔKS

Bought aod Sold oo Commission.
61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

The executor named In your will may 
predecease you. or he may not live long 
enough to fully discharge his dnty as 
exeentor. Or he may not he a capable 
business man, and your estate wlH suffer 
In consequence.

A Trust Compsny has perpetuity of exlst- 
entrusted to It to

!rada ! Actual.
Demand, sterling ..I 4.87 14.86 to-4.8614 Sixty days ............... | 4.63*14.82* to 4.82%failures, with liabilities estimated at about 

$175,000, and tfcree country, failure», with 
liabilities of about $10,000.

At Toronto there 1» a slight Improvement

... »£.“1■s"°er -

Is*-
ness for March la ahead of the correspond- good te choice. $5.60 to $6. Lcmmerce ..
lug month of last year. Cotton goods con- Sheep and Lambs—Demand better tod
tlnue very firm at tote advance* and Ira- prices were about 25c higher. Lambs, gjjjjjh
ported lines In woolens, alike and linens choice to extra, $7.75 to $7.86; good to otondard ...
still have an upward tendency. Domestic choice, $7.25 to *7.76; common to fair, *8 .........................

Te,«U°.e^nLuto!i8.^to ;x S £ g.
^ Open. High. Low. Clora. fi* MSM JŒtSBM SgSj® SS fe V ESSF ^ 8 B 8
1$heat—May ... 96% 67% 66% 67% fair, shipments being large to the North- heavy. $5.60- mixed. $5.55 to $5.57%; york- Jf”* •• ••• ••• ••• ?!

•^-Jifly ............. 67% 68* 67* «8* west. Higher prioes rule for hogs and hog- ««. $5.40 to *5.45; pig* $5.30; rough* *4.80 National Trust .................. 182%... 1,
Corn-May ............. 38* 38* 38* 38* products, owing to great scarcity. The to $6. stags, *8.76 to *4. Towards the close Tor- Gem Trusts..............

“ —July ............. 38% 30*' 38* so* butter market Is lower on ample receipt», the market eased up and the basis waa 2*c J??' "•152, «,
World Office, Oats-May ............. 24% 24% 24% 24% Cheese continue» firm with stocks general- to Ec lower. Men22dG.a is? i*RV4 187%
Friday Evening, March 30. rork-May ...........12 62 12 07 12 60 12 70 1, light. There baa been a dnU trade In ——————— Montreal Ga* xd... 180 187 188* 187%mi mi si. m\m, ,»&fluctuated with,,1 .rr  ̂Wb-l». . ’ General Êlec., éx-al. 167 ,60 108 166

closed**c^higbe^thanhthc^prevîiras ’̂close! 1 WA 5 ‘ L.’ 720% & iü ÎÏÏ*SM* ^ ZZT stock But on the Whole Market Continued com- \ m* m* m% A

WiiSra£»|Pwheat‘>recriptolthe<>p^t>sedaya era. *33» 0d;*%a«rlgn, ^e^an^gwii The run at llv* stock at the cattle mar Bullish Yesterday. D^m.'relegraph’... 127

mi noo cental* Including Hu.OOff centals of tallow, Australian, 20s; American.^ gooa. ^____,______„_____ ________________________ Bell Telephone, xd. 184 1
America». Coro name time 48,300 cental» to fine, 20»; bacon, long «éarUght, 88» ket waa large, |8 car loads all told, com- ———• Rich. A Ont. Nav. . Ill
American. 9d; heavy, 30a; short clear, heavy? 88s, poeed of 10fl6 cattle, 2186 hoga, 100 sheep _ ..___Ham. Steamboat
^Danubien wheat shipments the past week cheese, white, 50a _6d; colored, tos tw gnd |gmbg gnd w Pobllc, However, Getting Cautlees- Tnronto By.............
120.000 bushels, maize flï^for^! The quality of fat cattle generally was Lob«o. Still B.ylng American Uto 8| Rj*.

busSls. ’ i Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot nominal; f*jy, some few l^t» of well finished anl- • Seenrltles—Franchise Levy De- Twin
s^,ntb™beto.iPmM?lt*e Mri^8»teady;Mmfxed',^«lckn.5'new, 4s';. mala being offered, but too map,, medium p,eise„ Tractle. Steek^o.sld- Moto, ~

bushel* Shipments same week of 1SUU old, 4s 0%d. Fiitures flull; ^“Tg,48 °1/4d' or unfinished class coming forward. erable Trading on Canadian Carter-Crume.............
were 2,240,000 bushels and 88,000 bushels July 3a ll%d. 1 lonr. Minn., 17s J(l. I -me quality of veal calves waa n lfttle Dunlop Tire Pref............  101 ... 101

—.■«»;• BtiPr.™::;:» S.B8S
Folloifn^a”? ^“ring^rices""»! lm- «^”’mPloadfng, ^a 3d pa!4 grain fine and Trade was slow, with prices easier for Friday Evening, March 30. Carlhoo^McK.)^ 3«® “fi VlH

portant wheat centres to-daj: *“eavy. Maize ^ passage fl m, r medium cattle, both butchers and export- Burine». In Canadian eeeuritlea waa mod- Golden Star ............... 18 16 17 16*
i:a*n- SlKSrm'Jigm&u Cargoes mixed American, sah grade, stedm, era, while the better classe, remained about irately active to-day, without notable Virtue . 86* 96% *7%

»-0o,k-.;;,.:j. *?.66%$0oS%Fo^ «.t- âSKSA. “?■ An. SF'SîT"

SYS? ..:;o|% ôn* Ô7Ô% 0 67% JU» 19. 7*d «Hera. Eugllsh count,, mar, tU-td.t -t. WhUe trom Lon  ̂t0-d., quottri Grand Canada* La^d ",

Detroit, white 0 72*............................................ ufif OOe May and Aug., 27f 80c. French at $3.25 to *8.60 per cwt. ^ . „ * * * Çcm. R A- I. Roe...........
Dnluth, No. 1 T00* «1»™, 6 TtiA hulk of pxoorters sold at Si 65 to R. O. Dun & Co. make the week a busl- Freehold L. & 8.., ...Northern ... 0 66% .... 0 67% 0 68% ^uêrnool—Close—Wheat spot firm; ffi- $4.60 per cw?. ness failures In Canada 26, against 27 last do., 20 per cent,..
Duluth, No. 1 1 . I«tefldv Mav *>*» l>%d July 5» : Ijoacls of good butchers and exporters, week and 23 the same week in 1800. By Hamilton FTor.
hard................ 0 67%............................................ 1 ISIiL "îîî^nnlet® m\Lô AmeSSn, «• tf*d\ s5« ar$4 to $4.i3a. ' ' prcvlncee failures were: Ontario, 11: Que-4 B;r»nA Frie .....

Minneapolis. No. ’&*£ld‘ 4a* to 4s oy4d new: fqtures f Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lots pf bee. 0; New Brunswick, 1; Manitoba, d; do^, 20 per cent...Sfcw.0”* ^tor/us^^/^UWL Btltl* columbto, 2.,. (&* W.

V1 hard .... 6 66%  ....................................... “{^ndon-Ctose-Wheat cargoes arrived. 2; rarti, «(dd it $1.50 per‘cwf. The aggregate ba»k<«elArfilÈs li^h^nsMl rStarl®6! V‘Tl'
watifog at outport* 1. Wheat, on passage, Leads of good butehecs' cattle sold at minion for the past week, with the usual ■ Ontario L & D................

________ <3835 ,4™^Kbê^e^Ldrteerab$lC«r,8»’ e0»I>arl8°^ “ 89 181»,. ! Rral Estate L° A D. V.’.

Floor—Ontario patents. In bag* $8.45 to^P«“a6e e»8'” *1n,d-5|f' ^ to,” Am- £er™wL 1 to , M March 20. March 30.1 T. 8. & L. ....................
K.65: straight rollers. $3.25 to *8-45; HnJ- t«ma steam' ^prll! 18s ild paid; Common hutebera' cattle sold st $2.80 to Montre»! .... .....5m.676.063 $13,Hfl3.74<l Toronto Mortgage .
prlan paient». $3.80; Manitoba bakers, erlcan y™18jRg 7™,p8iA: both less * per $315. while infer;.» sold at $2.60 to $2.80. Toronto ....... .. 8,587,2o6 8.538.84. West. Can. 26 p.c... .
12.55. all on track at Toronto. plnt“'»team. April 19a 3d paid, old. Spot Heavy Feedera-Few choice heavy feeders Winnipeg ..TV)........... „.Balean5.V1A9^,8 nlv i65,

------------  ,. . Aimwlean mixed. 19s 6d. Flour, ; are coming fortverW, and choice, well-bred Halifax ... .,. ............ 1,220,305 1,04-,716 25 at 97%; Cable, 50, 200 at 172; Luxfer
Wheat—Ontario.red and white, tj5c to nalze, Amerie | ateers. wcîghlng from 1050 to 1200 lbs., are Huudlton ... ... ... 655,741 «17.884 Prism, 5 at 112; Virtue. 500, 500 at U5; Lon-

65*c north and west; goose, 71c north and Mina. »u. wheat In better de- worth from $4 to $4.25. St. John ....' ...... 044.773 482,608 don Electric, 1 at 118%.
west; No. 1 Manitoba hard. 80c, loronto, „ ra™s occasional advances Light Feeders-Steer. weighing from 800 Vancouver .1... ... 815,069 Sales at 1 p.m. : C.P.R., 26 it 87%; Gen-
snd No. 1 Northern at 78c. maud it full rates, malsefinn, to 1000 lb* were more plentiful, at $3.60 to Victoria ... t.................. 675,204 eral Electric, 1 at 178 cum allotment;

----------- --- oti™U.,hô?ldenrer Danubien, less dlspo- $3.80 per cwt. - ~ Toronto Electric 10 at 133; Toronto General
Oito—White oats quoted at 27c to 27*c and ”ther deerer. i English flour Feeding Bulls—Bulls tot the byres sold Total ...........\...............$25,578,338 $25,781,578 Trust* 20 at 14^*; Cable, 75 at 172, 18. 15

west. =lt °n to buy. American a i at $2.75 to $3.40 per cwt ------------ at 171*: Crow's Nest Coal, 28 at 148;
„ ------------ „ „ itt Jïï-n-^Vot wheat firm: No. 2 R.W., ! Buffalo Stockera-Yearling steers. 500 to Bank Clearinee. Payne, 500 at 120; Virtue, 500 at 96; Lon-

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and Antwerp—bp 600 lbs. In weight, sold at $3.25 to $8.60, New York, March 30.—Bank clearings at don Electric, 10 at 118%, 10 at 120*; Lux-
’eed barley, 36c to 37c. 17*J. barelv steady; March 20t while belfers and black and white steers- the principal cities of the United States fer Prism, 4 at 111*; Cycle, 3 at 86 3, 25

V _ . , . —--------- .. .____ _ . i“j, 20f 05c. Flour quiet; of the same weight sold at $2.25 to $3.00 for the week endod Match SO, show total at 85*; Telephone, xd., 25 at 180; Richelieu,
Rye-Quoted at 50c north and west, and Me. May and Aug_, 55c. per cwt. clearances of $i,729,850,870, n decrease of 25 at 110; Toronto By., 25. 25 et 100; To-

6* e«l. March J6f 80c, May_auo_ b Milch Cows-About 25 milch cows, a very 3 8 per cent., as compared with the correa- rento Mortgage, 17 at 78.
„ -------— . . .___- few of which were of good quality, sold at ponding week of last year. Outside of Sales at 3.80 p.m. ; Bank of Commerce,
Bran-City mills sell bran at $16 and Montreal Prodeee. $30 to $50 each. \>w /ork City, the clearance* were $57<V 10 at 148%; Imperial Life. 10 at 146*: C.

shorts at $17, In ear lots, to.b., Toronto. March 30. -Floun—Recetpte.lSOO Calves—About 40 veal calves sold at $4 to 742 206. an Increase of 1 per cent. P.R., 10 at 97%, 100 at 87*: Toronto Elec-
„ . . . ——— .     hJr£5,. m'orket quiet and unchanged. Pat- $12 each, and good ones are wanted. For the Dominion of Canada the clear- trie, 10 at 182%, 10, 10 at 132%; General
Buckwheat—Firm : 48c north and -dc east, barrels, marzeti Q ateat spring, Slice p-T be market for sheep was dull, anees were: Montreal. $11.670,063: de-, Electric, xd., 4, 1 at 167; Richelieu, 25 at
„ „ ,, —-------- ,, . . . ï“t-n’!‘Biqriin7 alight roller, $3.20 to *3.40; with prices easy at $3.25 to $3.50 for ewe* crease 14.5 per cent. Toronto, $8,587,256. 118: Toronto Ry.. 25 at MO*; War Eagle,
Cera—Canadian, 43c to 44c on track In $3.70 to $ . , 8 superfine, $2.«0 to and $2.50 to $3 for bucks, per cwt. But- Winnipeg, $1,500.937; Increase. 4.4 per cent. 5000, 2500 at 187*; Republic 600 at 106;

toronto; American, 45*c to 46c on trick. extra, $2.<0 to-F-nu. t0 *3.60; On- chers' sheep sold at $3 to $i each. Halifax $1.220,305; Increase, 17 per cent. ! Virtue, 500 at 97*. «00 at 67%; Freehold
-, * e, TT.,r h-„ ,nd îr ’̂ hags $1.60 to $1.70. Wheat, No 2 Lambe-Prices were easy at $4.50 to $5.75 Hamilton, $655,741: increase, fi.l per cent. | Lean, 25 at 75; do., 20 p.c., 5, 2 at 75.

.^Lnto Man’ hard 73cto 74c; com, 43e to -toe; pe, cwt. Picked ewe. and wethers sold St. John. N.B., $544,773; Increase, IS per
13.36 by the barrel, on track at loronto, Man., hard t. w glc. barley, at $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt. cent. Vancouver $815,059; Increase, 46.5 Montreal Storks.
n car lots. Mr- rvc. 59c to" 61c; buckwheat, 54c Hogs—Deliveries large, 2186, with prices per cent. Victoria. B.C., $376,204; do- Montreal. March 80.-Cloelng quotations nnmmnn

«n fn. ro 5^- oatmeal $1.60 to $170: cornmcal, firm. Best select bacon hogs, not less than crease, 39.08 per cent. to-day : C.P.R.,-97% and 97*; Duluth, 0% ’ "«on racme, co
JÜtârXÜJ*»." h d ‘ ‘ «L ro’$l Pork $15 to $16; lard, 6c to 160 nor more than 200 Ihe. eieh, unfed and ------------ and 5%; Duluth, pref., 17 and 16*; Cable, Moo Pacific, prer. ..
Immediate shipment. Tu^baron lie io»: hams, lie to 12c; unwatered (off cars), rold at $6, thick fats Note, by Cable. xd„ 172% and 171%; hlchelleu, ex-na, lit) nref' V.V.'.'."."!. . -m-n,

cheese 12c to 18c; butter, township», 21c and light» $5.50 per cwt, * •* . Consols unchanged In London to-day. and 109%; Montreal Ry., 300 and 290; i Northern Pacific, pref............79%
,o 22c; western, 17c to 18c; eggs. 13c to 15c. Uncalled car lota of hog. wild at $6.75 to Bnlllon gone lnto Bank of England on bal- fax Ry., xd.. 97% and 05; Torooto By., xd., I “ . V.................yog

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bnsh. Wlllîam Levack bought 140 cattle butch- ‘Tn Lxmdon^'Amerlcan aecnrtties opened TwinDClty9%66*t'andh65*^’Montr”al tja* Atchison ............................
e s of grain, 25 loads of hay and 350 dream New York Produce. , and exporters. Medium to good butch-1 .^ut^adÿ. but ^rices^ïï^.sToff îd.’lM and 1OT; R^sf Electrle. ,d„ 106*

C<xx'hAoF* Btpndr- oKn I nahoin am \e« York March 30.—-Flour—Receipts, era at $3.&> to to ouiy strengthen up later on a good and 196; Montreal Tel., xd., 161 and 160:
WWt Bteady. 250 J?ni*els sold as fol- » e wleSi 3900 pkgs.; State and $4.60; exporters at $4.40 to $4.80; light ex- speculative demand. The closing tone was Bell Tel., xd., 190 and 180: Dom. Coal. 60

tS?*’ d at 70c t01 Western firmly held and In better de™a"5;' P.??, fSi?° to f3-50! heavy bull» at j and the demand moderate. and 45: Montreal Cotton, 148 and 140; Can-
j6flehiîiÏÏ£‘ mf inKve flour qiiiet. Wheat—Receipts, 66,600 $3.85 to $4-12%. . , _ : _ , I ™ Paris, 3 per cent rentes'lOlf 30c for adn Cotton, 81 and 77; Merchant» Cotton,

Bariey steady, luO bushels at 44%c to : b/*hei8°. V/es 2,100,000 bushels; option W. H. Dean bought 3 loads of exporters( the account. Exchange on London 25f 20c 135 asked; Dom. Cotton. 103 and 102; War
« Ht Armor inn hiiKh»!* «t -«u. -Mo market'opened easier because of a drop at $4.50 to $4 90 per cwt . j I checks. Spanish fours closed at 73.75. Eagle, 140 and 135: Montreal-London. 30
oatg firmer, 100 bushel# at 33*6 to 34c. ' marKei^ opeueu ^ Argentine ship- Dunn Bros, bought one load of good e»ilw y __land 28%; Payn* 132% and 129U: Remibllc,

ne?atynn9teaây: 0869 "°d 8t *U t0 *ld i meiiis butTuroed acth e and strong on St. port cattle, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.12* per On Wall Street. 108 and 105: Virtue, 98 and 97%; Bank ot
DreMedllogs—Prices have again ad- Ix>ulslmylng ”pranee.d May, "a^lOe to Jo* Gould bought two choice loads of ex- Thndranf°theBtstock "market1^to day Uland askedTlIerrtants^Baii^lia’nnd lSbf’Que-

vnneed, 350 selling at $7.25 to $7.40 per ; the “yvy-,. to 74 5-lQc; Sept.. 73%e to porter* 1388 lbs. each, at $5.15 per cwt. *ro“n<?,„°jL ^ thl todimtrlaW and «neclaî- bee 126 offered; Commerce. 150 and 146:

- 5SBU»* «c:

St mark U’c to 12*c; Western at mark, lb* each, at $8.W per cwt. 1 ft, net ^ln to 11% The tramactlOTS in Royal Electric, id.. 50 at 196; Montreal
12e ^touthern at mark lie to 12c. Sugar- W. B. Levack bought 28 calves averaging >ts $»™Jf puormoua and tlie buvlnr Tel., xd., 55 at 160: Montreal-Ixmdon. 20V 
Raw firm- fair refining. 3 31-32d; centrifu- $7 each, 86 sheep at $3 to $3.50 each, 30 l.ithom-a doubtc™ everylargelvfrom <V 30: Payne, 1500 at ISO; Republic. 750 at
sal M test 415-32d; molasses sugar, lambs at $5.50 per cwt. toe outstandfog short Interest ButMS: Virtue, 16.700 at 85. 3000 at 95*.

«StUSÿ1':if»S‘5*SK*8,‘,rbSMTSjySK «S83«Ti.SE'VjtifS.B

lï„“Æ SUftti 8= S, S mttéjf-SstJ&gSR & $>/&S£T% ITS? 4$
pense* as well as freight. And there were the 'other surortse‘to the market and nS chants Cotton. 50 at 138: Payne, 16.000 at 

Chicago Gossip. toen™me°«perien" ^ * * SugaL d^velo^ aggre^ve etrengthln the 1.30: Virtue, 1000 at 9»*, 13,000 at 87, 3000

McIntyre & Wanlwel! say : S H. Reynold» sold 21 Stockers 500 IbA *ace °l news. The demand in this *1 8<%.
Wheat—The market lias ruled firm during \ - - $3^2*' 1 bull 1740 lb* ’at $4 35' *rt>up undoubtedly came from «the short

most of the day's session, and, altho the first f nd 4 butchers' 'cattle i(MK)lbs each at *4’ Interests tn their efforts to cover. The,
cables were l%d to l*d lower, the declines a°° * “"1 1TOO D* each, at $4. flgureg e,ven ont from Albany last night*
were nearly all recovered. The Paris mar- Th , d jf.i,,v «, nrlces randne °t the valuation placed upon the franchises
ket was a shade lower. Private cables re- Thursday and Friday at prices ranging ^ thp New York Tmetiou Companies, were
celved here reported additional damage to Ku Mavbee aold one load mixed as M$h 15 tbe moet extravagant estimates
that crop. A feature in to-day's trade was A W., Maybee«soldload mixed ,g Wall.Btreet. wlth thp exception of a Sugar..................
the St. Louis buying and tbe local shorts «r Rowatof éudbury Ont ’ “ preliminary drive, wliii-h carried the Stocks Tobacco ..........
covering. Tbe Northwest sent selling or- rh di bonrht' lO batchers' csttle dowu frem 1V4 to 4 points, the whole group Con. Tobacco
ders. TheTecelpts In the Northwest, 436 £*^ $3,0 $g Mpetowt waa eagerly bought all day, rising9 well Anacondâ ....
ears, were a little less than last week. “5? T' 'Kennedv hmichtahout 150 stock- abOTe laet nW's figures, and not falling Leather, pref. .... 73* 73
The caih and export demand at the sea- - 'during the week paving from $3 41) to far hek)w that level again. People's Gas General Elec., xd.. 128% 129 128% 128%board was bet ter f 27 loads were reported 7or ÿearMng8 eaîv”» wïlgb and a number of the Iron and steel stocks. Rubber ..................... 81 31 31 31
for export. ,..fTOm 350 ro 50Ô IBs being of good 'V’ rising sharply, completed the demon-1 Federal Steel ............. 53% 64* 53 54%

Com—After an easy opening, with better „°®uw^nd color* stratlon of strength In the ludnstrtal group. Steel & Wire.............. 55% 56* 65% 56%
selling by tbe local traders, the market q „ y Knlne sold one load mixed hutch- ?he demand tor the railroad* seemed to Fed. Steel, xd..............  74% 74* 74% 74*
showed great strength, and on buying of an ,' p. Vows at $3' 3 nicked steers at $4 50' bave quieted down for the time belng.with St. Paul ......................... 123% 124% 123% 123%
excellent character prices advanced %c for - . *p pp. 2’ heifers at $3 40' 1 steer ttle «ceptlon of a stock here and there In , Burlington ................... 130* 131* 130* 131*May and nearly 1- for the July. Cables j1 b£! 2 mvis at $3? TMrera atSSTOM? tba llat' whicb abo"ed a K«>d advance. ! Rock Island, xd... 112* 113% 112* 112* 
came lower, but this had no effect. For- JL/*’ 411 1 * ' et * per There was no stiffness In the rates for1 Chi. Gt. West. 14% 16 14% 14*
elgn houses were buyers, both here and nt t G Colwlll sold 2 butebere' steers, Honey, but preliminary figures of to-mor- Nor. Pacific ...... 58% 60% 59% 60*
the sealvosrtl. Tbe trade was heavy, the L,,.h $.1SS DPr morrow's bank statement failed to Indl- Nor. Pacific, pref.. 77 77* 77 77
commission houses buying at the advance. 7 - vvitenn ’ the well-known cattle deal ca!p to etrong a return as had been count- Union Pacific .......... 67* 58% 57* 58Oata- Tble market has responded to the ,rJc^h„ ha™”been oT tL ramkrt llnce Iasi ^ to the falling off In the Union Pacific, pref. 76% 77 76% 76%
strength 111 com. with fair speculative buy- - j, Saturday for Winnipeg Mr amount of Government bonds offered for Mo. Pacific ................... 49* 60% 49* 49*
Ing. Cash-demand good and continues wfl’snn leavea with the best wishes of all conversion, the disbursement of premiums Sou. Pacific .................... 41% 42 41* 41* The Demon Dyspepsia—tn olden times If
gjod ? i „h„ know hlmT ha" decreased, and tbe week's gain hv the Atchison ....................... 28* 29% 28* 2V w‘fn popular belief that demons moved
” Provisions—Opened a shade lower. Coin-1 2hlnmenllener CPR • William Levack ba«>ka from the sub-Treasury will be less Atchison, pref. .... 72* 73 72 72% |nvlslbly through the ambient air seeking
mission houses sold out tong product. Park- I R StSr®S ' Broi « " m i tban a id1110” -W1»”- i Texas Paelfle^........... 17% 17* 17% 17* ,mer Into men and trouble them At
era bought moderately, hut.near the close f. Lean ^6 ears. F. Hunnlsott i McIntyre & WaTdwell ray: ! L®dla- & ^a,b............. th^same w^^eeUtog^ibltl

sold. Cash demand for lard Is better. Mar- g|l export cattle; M. Vincent 1 car Tte decrease In the volume of business Sn"*b<‘™ ]ty. V.\S LU 1?.,4 *,t la\*e.io ebo lit ea’reless or unwise
ket c osed strong ^Estimated receipts of;b,ltcber ent„e to Montreal, and II. P. on exchange tmday represented the failing v,ln:’ ............. 55* ^ ffi ffi Ilflng Wlto hto Xnd one, he *ntera ehogs to-morrow, 20.000. Kennedy 1 car Stockers to LO'tlsvIlle. Ky. off In t»e outside aand foreign speculative * W._ Pref. ... • u h 76% 77 b,™8ltl01, 4i(fl™|t to dislodge him.

Shipment, per G.T.R.: Jos. Uonld 13 demand, and atoo reflected the more eonser- * *■<>**£■ *d" 64 54% that finds himself so poa.ea.ed should
care export cattle via Boston. vatlre views regarding further extensive Çan Southern...........  54A 64* 64 04% i“atw “that a vallint frtend to d0 jjattle

The usual spring bfeak-up of the snow Eaport cattle, choice ... .$4 70 to $4 00 operations on the buU side by the local l«*ad,V 0\v .............. â?" for him with the unseen toe la Parmelee'a
roads In the Montreal district naturally ^ caUle.’ llght ......4 25 7w •pecxrtatlve eleme^ The 0-^7,«1°^» put & Ohio ...... 81 82% 80% V.gelnhle I'llls, which are ever ready .or
somewhat affects hualness and remittanees «■ bulls, choice ................ 4 00 4 10 out by the bull pools to explain the ad- ppnn„K-anla ... . 138% 138% 138% 138% tbe trlal' **
In that clly, but the larger houses, whose •• bulls, light ................. 3 26 3 60 vance in many stock* to se- renneyitania 1^ 4»=^
business covers the Dominion, are fairly Leads of good butchers' and fnIÎJli a.r.5fr an,t8|lde following having been b nref""""""
employed, and tbe trade average la report- exporters, mixed ........ 4 00 , 4 12* aveBt,s’a,te<iRending pref. ............ 63% 63% 62% 62%
ed good for the season. The railways nave Butehers'cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 50 cencerted principally to stimulate bnliiah „ n x- w 25% 25% 25% 25% toma
given notice of Summer freight rates going '■ good .... .......... 3 70 8 90 sentiment, andto help advance prices, waa AOhlo " "" 32* 32* VA 3"'* tlrement ot Mr. h. G. A.. Paton, has been
Into effect next Monday, when a freer -■ medium mixed. . 3 45 3 65 «ne of the factors which of Itself Induced The* * >hlo ........... «* iM A S'* t porartly filled by Mr. John McKay.
movement muy be expected In metal* oils. •• common ................. 2 9» 8 15 the adoption of more conservative views by Pe«)ple a Gae ............. ira 102% ion*
paints and other heavy merchandise. The Inferior ..................  2 60 2 SO the larger and better .'lass of rommlselon '................ ,2 ]66 1M 164%
sugar market is yendy nt last week's ad- Feeders, heavy .......................... 8 80 4 25 houses. The report that the Atehlaon, com- «rtromdltnn ... .. ira ira law 1H4%
vance. The annuil meeting of the St. Laxv- Feeders, tight ........................  3 60 3 75 mon. stork will he p seed on a 3 per <xmt. ®roo^ly^. 5. T' V' ^ [L,
rence Sugar «Oflnlng Company was held Stockers .......................................... 2 25 3 40 dividend basis I» stated by official» of the * T^. preL. 6% 36* *6* 3W*
on Wednesday, and. the profits last year Milch cows ................... ..-..30 00 $0 00 company to be ridiculous, aa no such propm ïîf**ca5 C£ds% 94* 97
were affected by the necessity of meeting Calves.....................................................4 90 12 Ou sillon has aa yet even been discussed, and 2ÏPJ5f ----------«« 1117 101% 102%
American competition, a fair- dividend Is sheep ewes, per cwt.................  3 25 3 75 the story to the same effect regarding C. Tfcird-avenue .. ■■■ 1(11 % 103 101* 102%
reported. Money is apparently rather firm Sheep,' bucks, per cwt. .... 2 50 3 00 & O.. Which has recently gained wide circa- s«„-v
er. and some calling In of loans la reported. Lambs, picked ewes and tatlon la also denied. It la, however lie- Londea **oe,‘
tho this la not Infrequent with some hank» wether» ........................................  5 50 5 75 lleved that the Northern Pacific dividend March 29. March 30.
about the end of tho month, and the rate lambs, per cwt............................ 4 56 5 75 an common stock will lie increased. Tbc.re Close. Close.
for call money is unchanged at 5* per Sheen, batcher»' ....................... 3 00 4 00 1$ no prospect of the St. Paul dividend be-: Consols, account ....................... 101% 1015-16
cent. Nine failures are reported for the tti'cf cbn'cr. over 100 and Ing Increased, and the Burlington officials Consol* money ...........1016-16 101%
week ending Wednesday, six being city j np to 200 lbs. , 8 00 any that tbs report tbit the company tote-idi^ C. P. B., id. 98%

0 07 0 08Hide* No, 2 green ... 
Hide* No. 8 green ..
Hide* cured.......................
Calfskins, No. 1 .............
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Sheepskins, fresh ...s
Tallow, rendered ...........
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ... 
Tallow, rough ..................

0 070 06111
:

.. 0 08 0 09nge St., Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

Aik. Bid. Ask. Bio. 
a ... 25914
. 129 128

0 110 09 3.30 p.m. STOCKS and0 080 08 eree, and all basin 
transacted by officers acting under a 
Board ot Directors composed or men of the 
highest business ability.

The charges of a Trust Company for Its 
services cannot be more and are genera'ly 
less than the charges allowed to a private 
executor.

Wills appointing this company executor 
will be kept in safe custody, free of charge.

0 05*l 1 00
0 04 iié iis

238 ... 238mer. Advance of Latter on the 
Chicago Market

BONDS0 16 
0 10

0 19 Bought and sold on 
all Markets.

♦0 11Sharp i« ... 1* ...
146 147* 14» 148*210% 

268*

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Mi 81
0 03%

0 17 ----- BY-----0 19 212 209% 212
260* 268 269%
200 197* 200 197*

0 01* FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE,
Chicago Market». « 185 88 Toronto St., Toronto. 248Cable Ad- 

Corn Rose Nearly a
Despite the Weaklah

rieeS—July 
Ceat s Bushel—Local Grain, Fre- 
daee »■< Live steek Market»
Yesterdsy—Nate» and Gossip.

ATSllP /BUCHANAN
& JONES

146147 (LIMITED.)
Capital - $1,000,000.

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO.

~~ ~'STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

27 Jordan St., Toronto. 
Order» executed on the New York, Chicago. 
Montreal and Toronto Eiohaagea. Mining 
stocks bought and «old aa commission. 5T

141

ToL 1246.
3 anyone a 
able than 
îaking this 
in all parts 
r delightful

62

132132 RYAN & CO., «4E. 6. C. CLARKSON11 BROKERS,
Yleterl» Arcade,

18 VXOTOKA ST. - - TORONTO
Bee so. 48 and 40.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
t

127
lie* ... 178%

TSto141^
106 ,160% 100

Stocks,Grain «dProvisions$icers.— •• $92%
.. 175 ... 175

Scott Street, Toronto.
HatabUahed 1864.

Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direst wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffhl* K.T

346

98 84
66* 60% 

112 111* 
84 86 84

103 109* 103 JOT*

t'lty Ry............. 66* 66*
■ Prism Pref.. 112 111*

AIR RIFLE Æmlllus Jarvis A Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXOHANGH.

Æmiliüs jAti* Member. Ml 
28 winp Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Loans Furniture.i

Money to loan on household 
furniture and piano#. In tarent 
lower then elsewhere, and

O
> 95 95

inn
no V™ Ü5 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
■■ Agents

Fire I134
■ 75 *n business confidential. Ap

ply ROBSON. Room 6 McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
SMÀ

74*■5
« 7-: Glin

377
168 246ders •52

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

1 •«
121

on invest- 
licited.

mGRAIN AND PRODUCE. ed162 :ORANGES,
LEMQHS,BANANAS.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.

12fi

John Stark & Co.,77
89 i

limited,
NTO.

Steel Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Terente Street.

Mining and other stock» bought and add 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Job* Smbb. Epwabp B. Ewbabi*.

$6

136
Cor. West Market and Colbome Sts., Toronto.

Correspondence and consignments solicited.I
-

DAVID A. BOYLE,$8500.

Correspondent of John KeMy As Ca, New

brokers",
JANES BUILDING, - - Jkm tod Yoege-rts

Telephone 1132. ■'

SPADINA AVNHTTB—New detached ralid

suit ^doctor or dentist ”
HATTON WALKER, - 5 Toronto-St.

218

I . .142^6
Pennsylvania Centrai.........71%
Illinois Central...........................118
St. Paul........... .............................127%
Louisville ....................................89*

71%
119
127%
88*
mi:8H 79
14%. 15
43% ,
79%
10%ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

R, W. TILT 8 CO.,$523%ref.Wabash, p 
Ontario tk ... 27%feet Market fit. 

ly opp. Freak, 
R. Crueslm*. 
C.P.B.Croeala*

Weriern

Cotton Market».

£iu s& ss. iK5fsr5S,æ
!:i$ ffi. is. ts a tes

New York, March 30.-Cotton-Spot closed 
quiet. Middling Upland* 9%e; middling
Gulf 9*c. Bales, 3550. ____

New York, March 30.-f<otton-Futures 
closed quiet and steady. March 8.27, April 
0 27 May 9.27, June 9.22, July 9.21, Aug. 
9.11 Sept. 8.43, Oct. 8.17', Nov. 8,02. Dec. 
8.02, Jan. 8.03, Feb. 8.04. , •

GRAIN and°PROVISIONS
I

ee en# es Victoria st.
Freeheld leal »M*Phone U4Oct.

;
ntiTAlB WISE*

J. LORN E CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchang* 
Member Chicago Board of Trada

COMMISSION ON GRAIN «

■

Limited
*f. Something: New All the Time.

There Is no occasion to be lonesome and 
tired while traveling on the picturesque 
Erie Railroad.' A Journey on th|a perf.-et 

'road never becomes wearlsome.and Its route 
traverses the most Jjeautlful portion of tbe 
Empire State and Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat and wide ves- 
tibnled day and sleeping coaches are mar
vels of meehanlcal «kill, and its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one ot per
fect rest #nd comfort. Ladles, especially, 
who usually find a Journey Irksome, should 
eee that their tickets read via tbe Brie. 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3.6» 
p.m., via Grand Trunk making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8 
o’clock the next morning.

For farther Information see Grand Trunk 
agents, or address H. T. Jaeger» General 
Agent, Passenger Department. No. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo. N/Y. '

Hi.! Eggs—Prices steady at 14c to 10c from 
fonnerar wagons.
lira

Wheat, white, bush............. $0 70 to $0 72
“ red, bush ..

“ fife, bush...............0 70
“ goose, bush. :... 0 70

.. 0 33* 34
0 44* 45

. 0 55* ....
.. 0 60 ....
,. 0 55* ....
.. 1 45 1 55

J. A. CUMMINGS&CO.
lew York Stocks, Chicago Drain,0 60*

101* Adelaide St. Beat Ul

Correspondent» for Geo. W, Spltzmlller.kTES.
,***»♦♦

ï Oats, bush. .............
Barley, bush. ..
Bye, bush ..............
Peas, bush .............
Buckwheat, bush 
Beans, bush. ....

$250,000 TO LOAN «n? on
^Sl.^^aMtoTn'» ïrbïK
tlona attended to.

I

Bed clover, bush ....
Alglke, choice No. 1 ,.
Alslke, good No. 2 .
White clover, bush ...
Timothy seed, bush ..

Hny and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................
Hay, mixed, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.................
Eggs, new laid ..................

Poultry—
Chlckena, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb....................

Prnlt and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl................
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz ............
Onions, per bng...............
Beets, per bush...............
Celery, per \floz...................
Turnips, per bag.............
Carrots, per bag .............

Brenh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 x (KJ
Lamb, per lb..............................0 00
Mutton, cureuse, pnr jb. ..
Venl. carcase, per il>............
Hogs, dressed, light .... 7 25

farm produce wholesale.

..$5 00 to $5 75 
7 00 
6 00 
K 00 
1 ié5

New York Stock»,
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the following fluctuation» on .Wall- 
street to-day:

W. A. LEE & SOI*,6 25
5 50 
7 O') »

e and CollegS Beal Estate, Insurance and Flnan-
, olal Brokers. >

GENERAL AGENTS1
.. 1 00 Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 08 111 98 110
. 104 106% 104 104ft

.. 81

.. 49 Ml 51% 49

ed1it .$11 00 to $13 00

Ü5Ô
6 ra

All Heady for the Summer.
Chairman John Ea_rl» of the Canadian 

Freight Agents' Association returned from 
Buffalo yciterday, where he attended a 
meeting of representatives of .the Canadian 
and American roads. Amendments to the 
summer schedule of rates In effect last 
year were passed, and everything put In 
readiness for the coming season's Duai-
^The local snmmey ratee will go Into ef

fect on Monday.
Next Wednesday and Thursday tbe an

nual meeting of the Canadian Freight 
Agents' Association will be held In Mont
real. z

9 00 31% 32 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaae Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-GIssa Insurance Co, ’ 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Hm-p.- 

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commos 
Carrier»' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street Eaat. Phones 
692 and 2075. 246

9 00 50%
73%7

l
. .$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 14 *0 16

Streets. 

; West.
.. 0 65 0 90
.. 0 13 0 15

$2 50 to $4 00 
0 60 
0 50 
1 00 
O 40 
0 50 
0 30 
O 60

0’Y,> .. 0 40 
.. o :io 
.. 0 ÎM) 
..0,-80 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 40

THOMPSON & HERON,j New York Stocks,
Grain, Etc.,

bought or sold for cash or carried on mar- 
Private wires to leading points, 

us your orders. Mining share» bought 
and sold on commission.

16 King St W. TdL^Wl. Toronto.

246

li
: |r:phone 131 2460 10 

<1 08 
0 -M*V% 
7 40

0 07
0 08

He
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSDen’» Weekly Trade Review.■1Merchants. Benea and .«Matures oa conviaient teriaa 

INTEREST AI.LOWK» ON DEPOSIT*
Highest Curreet Raws.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ...................................................$9 00 to $9 50

Btraw, baled, car lots, per
ton ................................................. 4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37^
Butter, choice, tubs...........0 20
Butter, medium, tubs........ 0 15
gutter, dairy, lb. rolls........0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24
Ruttop, large rolls, per lb.. 0 17

rdwood $6.06 11 ?:^h;rn;er,’..be,“ -Sff
® E?u',’yn?,:,1tîd.:::;:.............Siï*

sssa.’Rfc-.v.v" o°g

t cure a larger outside following having been 
investigated and proven to have been '.vorV*Rn 
ccncerted principally to stimulate bullish 5e^SlnÇ; p, . 
sentiment, and to help advance price*, was T-, p. & t 
ooe of the factors which of Itself Induced * p°‘0
the adoption of more conservative views by 1,88 *
the larger and better class of commission Manhattan ...

lie He Mi» M ueelOffice Temporarily Filled.
The position of chief locker at the Cus- 

House. rendered vacant by the re-

5 00 
U 40
0 21 
0 16

22% 22 22 22%Princess StreeS
42f»J Yonge 7* Cburcb-Btreet.186‘240

025 mookeKouwrv96* 3CO H STINSOM0 19

5îlHS0H..iH0LLBTf

REAL ESTATE

Will de to Porto.
Traveling Pawpenger Agent J. 

the Grand Trunk w#l go to P
$fter tt ------------------
position.

0 24 . Quinlan of 
aria to look 

fter the compeny'a exhibit ’ at the Ex-
9 e(I 12

0 14 
0 10 
0 34 
0 75 „

: $6.50. 
ood $4.50. 
d Split $5.00- 
st Prices.

Hides and Wool.
. *•** reXlafd d»Hy by James Hallam
ma2.nV0. 111 Ka,t Front-Street, .orento:

v"' 1,rwB.................$° 08* to $0 09
dmL.' ù o1 grFvn steers. . 0 09 c,
Bides, No. 2 greenatetre...

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. Loans &. investments
41VICTORIAST. Tel.Z797 
First Mortgage Securttice a Specialty

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta 
II drngglsts refund the money If It falls 

£o cure, 25c. B. W. Grove's algnature^la
Al

a and Yard: Oar 
and Farley-AT* <l 09* 

0 07* 0 08*

-
-Î

V

■

THERE is evidence already of the im" 
■ mense activity that wtil prevail in the 
LARDBAU this coming summer. I hare 
some absolutely safe stocks in properties 
that I can reeommend. If you would like 
to invest send for my Illustrated booklet. 
Only first-class stocks handled.
A. K. Welch, Mine» & Mining, London,Ont; ;

: »:
te

l: 
: £•!

: : 
t
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;
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$30 per foot, P 

* building lot, 47x
I h. H. Williams
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The Slater Spring Quartette.i>To theTrade | NEW INDUSTRY IN *RESCUED E0M
I March 31, Herole Work of a Girl la Savla* 

Hobs' Brother from Drunkenness. twent
Association Decides That It Shall Be 

Located Permanently at 
Guelph.

SCARCE GOODS "How Skewers are Made by the Shipe 
Manufacturing Company at 

Clarksburg, Ont.

Pat a Remedy In Hie Coffee and 
Wtthont Hie Knowledge of the 

Secret Wae Completely 
Cnred,

Just
Arrived
And
Now

j
«

v»

JOHN I. HOBSON IS THE PRESIDENTThe terrible evil of drunkenness has at 
last found a conqueror. Miss Mary Roberts 
of 1033 Golden Gate-avenue, San Francisco, 
Cal., tells how she aayed her brother from 
ruin end her words burn with a new hope 
to every woman who would rescue a son, 

rotber or husband from the scourge ot 
runkenness. She says:
“Yes, It Is true that my brother Is now a 

reformed man. For years he drank only oe. 
. caalonally, but at last he got so bad that to

During the last few years the tmde re* sober seemed a living death to him. 
hitlonahlp between Canada and Great Ilrl- After a spree he would tremble and shake 
tain has undergone a phenomenal change, ^oîiulCthen drink sparingly, *but In a few 
Ihc Mother Country hae at last come to days would start off again and I wouldn’t 
realise that her oldest colony baa winder- see him for a week. I saw a notice in 
fill possibilities before It and her natural 
source of supply for many things lies here.
By a combination of circumstances the eyes 
Of Britain have been turned towards Can
ada, and prosperity in almost evely Une 
of business Is u a result following. A 

tbo has now commented, and the4 
export trade Is on the thresbhold of à rojy 
future.

The Manufacture of Skewers.
A new Industry that has sprung up In 

Canada during the paot few years, and 
w hlch promises to reach large proportions 
very shortly, Is the manufacture of ; kew- 
crs. Heretofore Great Britain baa bad to 
depend almost entirely upon the United 
States for this vety necessary article, but 
with commendable bnalnesa enterprise the 
Shlpo Manufacturing Company conceived 
the Idea of establishing a factory here 

competing against the huge Aniertcuu 
trust that so long enjoyed the monopo’y.

A Perfectly-Beuipped Plant.
They did so, and have now at Clarksburg,

Ontario, a perfectly equipped plant <a- 
pabk of turning out over a million skew
ers a day. Extensive maple timber limits 
were secured at the same time and the Arm 
are able to manufacture at a lower cost 
skewers, with Which the Americsu article 
Is not to be compared. Their machines, 
in which they are cut, are the only ones 
of their kind In existence, and have only 
been perfected after a world of trou ole 
and expense.

;A MILLION TURNED OUKJAILY
KIn ki à

Toronto’s Efforts to Hold e Domin
ion Exhibition Have Been 

Endorsed.

ol the Output is Ex
ported to England—Gipsy Brand 

Knife-Edge Skewer.

And the BnlkStock
Seven
Numbers

i
1 :

Over One H 

Yard Det

YThe directors of the Ontario Provincial 
Fat Stock and Dairy Show at a well" at
tended meeting held yesterday afternoon 
nt the Palmer House, decided to perma
nently locate the fair In-the City of Guelph 
and to bold this year's show there on De
cember 11, 12, 18, 14 and 111.

Olil.-ers Elected,
Considerable time was taken up with the 

election of officers, which resulted as fol
lows : President, John t Hobson, Guelph; 
vice-president, A. W. Smith, Maple bodge; 
secretary .treasurer, A, P. Westervelt, To
ronto.

In
French Canvas.
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

%
1

DURING THE
I^ . Frew eraWtlllagtoB Promt SU. Bast* 

TORONTO.
gj,vy.».<w

S^'Men in Plain C 
at Intervals of 

Kingstow

1

IThe Committees Selected.
The various committees were also struck %

-7* IS /;

JOSEPH G. HURST HANGED. as follows:
Executive-President, vice-president and 

secretary, J. E. Bret boar, Burford; James 
Tolton, Walkerton; H. Wade, Toronto; G. 
W. Clemons; St. George; Prof. Day, 
Guelph: W. McNeil, Ixmdou; F. W. Hod- 
son, Ottawa, and Btenard Gibson, Dela
ware.

Cattle—John I. Hobson, Guelph: Arthur 
Johnston, Greenwood; G. W. Clemons, St. 
George.

Sheep—John Jackson, Abingdon; Jarnea 
Tolton, Walter; A W. Smith, Maple Lodge; 
J. A. McOHHvray, Toronto.

Swine—Wllllim Jones, London; 1’rof. Day, 
Guelph: Thomas Teasdale, London ; U. B. 
Hood. Guelph; J. E. Brethoar, Burford.

Dairy—R. G. Murphy, Mount Elgin, H. 
Wade, Toronto: Prof. Day, Guelph; G. W. 
Clemons, St. George.

Reception—John I. Hobson, Guelph; A. 
W. Smith, Maple Lodge; Dr. Mills, Guelph.

Superintendents Appointed.
Mr. D. G. Haunter, Burford. was app< 

ed superintendent of buildings, "Mr. J. H. 
Saunders; London, superintendent of poul
try department, and Prof. Reynolds and D. 
Drummond, Myrtle, judges of block tests.
Endorsed a Dominion Exhibition.
The directors unanimously endorsed the 

proposal to hold a Dominion exhibition In 
TVronto next year by passing the follow
ing resolution :

That this meeting heartily concurs in the 
proposition to hold a Dominion exhibition 
In Toronto in 1901. and that the president 
of the Cattle Breeders' Association be auth
orised to act with the Industrial Exhibi
tion Association and the 
Council In applying 
ernm.nt for a llbe 
recognition of the same.

Thanks to Brantford.
Another resolution was nnsoed, thanking 

the delegates from .the City of Brantford 
for the Interest they bare '«ken In 'he wel
fare of the Fat Stock Show. After the 
treasurer read the financial statement, 
which showed receipts amounting to *»,- 
609.11, and expenditures about the same, 
the meeting adjourned.

;
V

VAlleged Murderer la Montana Dev 
dared on the Scaffold That 

He Was Imnocent.
Glendive, Mont., March 30.-Joseph C. 

Hurst was executed In the jail yard here to- 
day for the murder of Sheriff Cavanaugh. 
In reply to a question by Sheriff Aiken, 
Hurst, while an the scaffold, said:

"It's all a mistake; I am Innocent.” 
Outside the walls scores of men awaited 

news of the execution, It being freely stat
ed :hH-' a reprieve would result in a lynch-

KNOWN FENIANThe Slater 
‘•normal” Shapes

The Slater 
"Rational” Shapes

The Slater 
"Paragon” Shape.

The Slater 
"Comfort” Shape

end
gtlll There 1» 

aess t”
Majesty

Four new Slater Shapes for springf and a quartette that are bidding high for
public favor.MISS MART ROBERTS,

would send me a free trial. I wrote for It 
ve It to my brother early one morn- 

of coffee before be bad ft 
The

In qualities they are all the same—the highest. In shades they differ- 
light, medium and dark tan and black.

Call and look t-hem over, a»full selection in laced, button and elastic sides, 
sizes and half sizes, six widths.

"The Comfort,” as its name implies, is designed for comfort, sweeping 
curve on outside, toe full and round, raised on great toe side and tapering to a 
thinness over the small toe.

London, April 1 
1» regarduneasy 

Ireland. A leadln
respondent to-day.

••The last month 
Scotland Yard.

Intended g< 
us have been wor 
log preps rat lone- 
detectives have Ik* 
past week, search! 
wiH be shadowed 
leaves Ireland.

•‘Here, in Lend 
ville, with a aelec 
his hand on notai 

one of the

Hurst end Cavanaugh were respectively 
Republican and Democratic candidates for 
sheriff in 1898, the latter being elected by 
a small plurality. Shortly afterwards 

augh was assassinated in an alley, 
being appointed sheriff by the county 

Hurst was convicted on

and ga
log in a cup of coffee before ne 
chance to go out and get a drink. 
effect was wonderful, and seemed to brace 

p. He went out .and came back quite
____ for him. In the meantime I had sent
for a regular treatment of Golden Specific, 
and after using it my. brother, was a changed 
min. Day after day, I watched and prayed, 
and it all seemed too good to be true. .His 
whole manner changed, 
about the remedy I had been giving him 
secretly, and did not talk of his being cured, 
bi*t i would often tell him how happy 1 
was and what a noble man he was to stop 
drinking. He, of course, knows It all now 
but bis new life, prosperity, 
and self-reeoect have long ag

lCavan 
Hurst
commissioners. __ . _ .
circumstantial evidence and a sensational 
fight for his life has been made.

hlm u 
soberOutput Goes to Eaglaad.

Tbe bulk of the output Is shipped to Eng
land, and from latest advices from their re
presentative over there the firm anticipate 
an enormous increase In their business. 
• tiypiy Brand, Knife-Edge Skewer" Is 
what it is called, and it is well within 
tbe mark to say that it will soon supplant 
the product of the cbinbtne on the other 
side. Already several heavy consignments 
have been shipped across the Atlantic, and 
when their merits and superiority become 
better known, and that won’t be long, the 
factory will undoubtedly be taxed to its 
utmost capacity.

Success Crowns the Enterprise.
Success is plainly written all over the en

terprise. It is an Industry that is bound 
to go ahead. Good, live business men ore 
behind it, and their one object Is and will 
always be to produce a skewer that is per
fection In every sense of tne word.

The Factory at Clarksburg.
The factory at Clarksburg has hud no 

expense spared upon it. Machinery «*t the 
very Jataet pattern has been installed, and 
It to a wonderful sight to see the White, 
smooth boards put in one end aud 
come out skewers a moment later at «.he 
other. Unlike other factories, the Shipe 
Company’s machinery is so constructed 
that the skewer is only handled once, and 
a great saving is thus effected. The wood 

from which they are mode, is ad- 
of any other kind 

in the

Queenoint-

I said nothingBalmoral Castle. -
big hotete, particularly 
In Montreal, The Bal-

Among the many 
tbe first-class ones 
pioral, conducted by Archie Welsh, & clever 
young Scotchman, whose name in that city 
to synonymous with everything honorable 
and fair, is certainly a wonder for the 
rates which thfy quote, moderate, indeed, 
when one learns of the different features 
about this house, which none of its com
petitors offer the public. A free ’bus ser
vice to and from all trains and boats; a 
cafe open day and night, run a-la-carte, 
where you can get most anything you wish 
to eat; also the fact that thto hotel, being 
operated on both American and European 
plans, is a want much appreciated by the 
up-to-date traveling public. Then, again, 
the location and surroundings of The Bal
moral are quite a good thing in its ffcvor, 
being located near to Victoria-square, Notre 
Dame Cathedral, and many of the most 
historical spots in Montreal, also near to 
McGill-street, the main artery of the city's 
commercial life, in close touch with nearly 
a’l the large wholesale and retail firms, It 
makes The Balmoral the real place for 
mercantile men, tourists and family 
lies. The Balmoral is equipped with all the 
latest fire preventives. The only hotel in 
that city having fire stairways on both 

building, also the 
steel armored ronduit system of electric 
wiring and lighting, which is one of the 
greatest fire preventives in the world. In 
patronizing this hotel, we are confident 
everyone will more than get their money’s 
worth.

"The Rational,” a shape in which comfort aftd comeliness are blended. 
Wide across ball of foot ; instep high, roomy and curving ; toe stiff, full and round.
. "The Paragon.” built on the foot-fitting lines of the "Bull-dog,” without the 
raised toe objected to by some. Popular with those who do not like an extremely 
wide toe, wide fitting across ball of foot

"The Normal,” designed on similar lines to the "Commonsense,” but toe 
more rounded and slightly narrower. Very fashionable, foot-fitting and pleasing 
to the eye.

friends
and self-reepect have long ago forgiven me 
for the way In which I saved him from a 
drunkard's grave. May every mother, slater 
or daughter learn from jay experience is my 
devout hope, and In thus making public the 
atory of our private misfortune and subae- 
quent blessings. It 1» my earnest desire 
that every woman read In my words the 
way to happiness not Only for herself, 
for the man Who Is struggling with the 
curse of liquor upon him. Dr. Haines, who 
discovered Golden Specific, Is deserving of 
woman's homage, and I am gl«d to know 
that he will send a free trial of the remedy 
to every woman who writes him."

Send your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Haines. 1*22 Glenn Building. Cincinnati. 
Ohio, and he will mall the remedy to you 
In a plain envelope and thus you can begin 
the cure at once. The remedy Is odorless and 
tasteless, end you need have no fear of 
discovery. m. 31
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“Slater Shoes” are made in twelve shapes, each modelled after an actual 
foot These four are the latest.

Every pair Goodyear wilted. Maker’s name and price branded on the soles 
in a slate-frame—the trade mark and guarantee of stand ird quality. $3.50 and $5.00. *DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS

par-
Declded to Hold an Annual Sale of 

Thorobred Live Stock- 
Grant» Given.

mitted to be far ahead 
tor the purpose, and it Is used 
Clarksburg factory exclusively. •

It is no guess to say that this industry, 
which is yet in its infancy, win In time 
take a prominent place in the commercial 
world. A new field for labor is opened 
up, and besides Great Britain and Austra
lia other countries will be brought Into 
closer touch with Canada thru it Great 
expectations are expected from the Shipe 
Manufacturing Company. The world is 
their market, and if business ability counts 
for anything the day Will not be far dis
tant when their goods will be shipped 
everywhere.

The Slater Shoe Stores,
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.

(LEW ONTARIO’S RESOURCESback and front of the
The Dominion Swine-Breeders’ Associa

tion met yesterday at the Palmer House 
and passed a resolution In favor of an an
nual sale of thorobred live stock, uadcr 

A special general meeting of the Board of submitted by the Executives of the
Trade has . been called for Monday after- Tarioa, associations and live stock com. 
noon at 3.30 o'clock, when Mr. Francis H. missions. It was dctJ^dmt6„,n£1l\h .I1." 
ciergue, the man of many enterprises, will {^“Jjng breeds'of hogs. 2S of each to be 
deliver a lecture on ‘An Instance of In- m oue style of flood, aud 25 on another 
dustrlal Evolution In Northern Ontario," style of food, from birth : Bcrkshires,
dealing with the natural resource, of Sa„l,
Ste Marie and lta vicinity. It Is the cpln- The claims of Brantford for the permanent 
ion of the Council of the board that the location of the Provincial Fat Stock and

. „. , ■ ■ „ Dairy Show were endorsed over those of
wonderful development f Ontario Que]ph a grant of $85 was made to tbe
should be more widely an J botter I now a, association at Winnipeg, and *40 to the 
particularly to the bu«ne*s menlof to- association at Brandon? Messrs. William 
ronto and the other distributing points tn joneg Mount Elgin; Prof. Day. Guelph; G. 
the province. r. Hood and J. E. Brefhour. were appoint
ee TCpurt of, tkfi Com- ed delegates to the board of the Winter

mittee on.®nfFalr« antl the following were chosen judges 
gross of the Chamber of Commerce of the of the swine department of the show : 
ïmplre, as adopted by the Council, wlU Tll0mag Teasdale, Copcord; S. It. Hood, 
also be considered. The eomm1?«««!? Guelph: William Jones, Mount Elgin, and CteJ-ir.n,4eieri,VCwret.^s,TOri,r^ “• H Harding. Thoradaie: 9

MSorrrœ.?r Z hot-headed ITALIANS.
promotion of mutual trade.

The resolutions of vthe Montreal and Ot
tawa boards that are to be submitted to 
the Chambers of Commerce, were not en
dorsed by the committee, os It was thought 
that they would jeopardize the success of 
the resolutions agreed upon by the To
ronto board, and which were duly for
warded to London. A resolution in the re
port recommends the Instituting of an Im
perial Council at an early day. In which 
the colonies and Motherland should have 
representation.

Will Be Described by Mr. F. H. 
Ciergue, the Boo Magnate, Be- 

fore the Board of Trade.

Washington, D.C.V Via Lehigh Val
ley Railway.

On Saturday, April 7, an Easter excur
sion wit! he run, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road. Only $10.00 ,for round trip. Tick
ets good for 10 days. Choice of three fast 
trains from Suspension Bridge, 7.20 a.m., 
0.50 p.m. and 1) p.m. Through sleepers to 
Philadelphia or Washington. Tickets gt>od 
for stop over at Philadelphia and Balti
more.
Robert R.
Street, Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

wm
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DEATH OF AKCHIBALD FORBES.
The Celebrated War Correepomdent 

and Author Passed Away
For further particulars call on 
. Dewis.paasenger agent, 33 Yonge- 9

Thursday Night.
London. March 30.—Archibald Forbes, the 

well-known war correspondent, died in this 
city during the nlgtit. He had for some 
time been unable to wjlte or to do any
thing, owing to complications arising from 
rheumatism and paralysis. He spent most 
of his time at his home in Loudon. His 
wife was a Miss Meigs, daughter of the late 
Quartermaster-General of the United States, 
General M. C. Meigs.

Ottawa.
Named by the public

" The Popular Company,"
issues the best Accident Policies 
on the following lines :

Personal, Instalment,
Protect!», Railroad,

Collective,
covering every kind of accidental 
injury, and also typhus, typhoid 
and scarlet fevers, smallpox and 
diphtheria.

Prompt payment of claims is 
our motto.

Gen. Lockhart’s Successor.
London. March 30.—Lieut.-General Sir 

Arthur Fower Palmer, a veteran of the In
dian mutiny, the Afghan war and various 
campaigns on the Indian frontier, has been 
Selected to succeed General Lockhart.

83 West King Street.

Half the good dressers of Toronto honored us with 
their presence during the past week, and we are con
fident the other half will come before the end of next 
week. You can certainly spend a delightful hour at 
this grand expose of high-class garments sold at right 
prices.

It is a glimpse of the fashions of all the noted style 
centres. It will give you an idea of every new style 
as well as the pleasure of seeing clothing ready to put 
on, made in style to equal any ordered goods, and a .fit 
always.

Finished and delivered few hours after ordered.

iHalifax Garrison Nearly Complete.
Halifax, March 30.—The total rank and 

file of the garrison now numbers 785. Offi
cers are now at the hotels, but will go Into 
barracks as soon as mess and officers' quar
ters are furnished. «

k
A Howling Uproar and a Paper 

Bombardment In the Chamber 
of Deputies Yesterday.

Archibald Forbes. LL.T>., was born In 
Aberdeen in 1838. and was educated at the 
parish school and Aberdeen University. He 
served in the Royal Dragoons from 1859 to 
1864, and first came into prominence as a 
war correspondent - by his articles to The 
London Daily News, from the battlefields 
of the Franco-German war of 1870-71 and ! 
the Commune troubles In Paris. 1871. He 
wrote up the Tirhoot famine in 1874, three 
campaigns <n Spain, the Prince of Wales’ 
tour in India, 1875-76^ the Servian war of 
1876 and the Itusso-Tùrklsh ' war of 1877. 
Ho was In Cyprus in 1878, and in the Af
ghan campaign, which began that year. 
After that he was in the Zulu campaign, 
3879, and the following two' years lectiired 
in Britain. Australia and America. His 
publications were Y “My Experiences In 
the Franco-German War,’’ 1872; “Glimpses 
Thru the Cannon Smoke," i860: “Chinese 
Gordon,” 3884; “Souvenirs of Some Conti
nents,” 1885: “William 1. of Germany,” 
1888: “Havelock,” 1801; “Colin Campbell, 
Lord Clyde” (Men of Action series) 1895;
The Afghan Wars,” 1892; “Barracks, Biv

ouacs and Battles.” 1891; “Camps Quar- 
te« «nd Casnal Places,’’ 1896: “Memories 
and Studies of War and Peace,’’ 1896; “The 

J896: “Tzar and Sultan.’’ 
1894; “Life of Napoleon III.,’’ 1898.

iRome, March 30.—The scene in the Cham
ber of Deputies to-day was very dramatic. 
After tbe threats of the" Socialist», it was 
thought that Signor Colombo would not 
preside, but at the appointed hour he 
entered the House and calmly took his 
chair. A howl of rage at once went up 
from the extreme left. Signor Colombo 
sat impassive in the Presidential seat, with 
his hand resting on his hip, and looking 
fixedly at the Ici lists, some of whom began 
to throw paper pellets at him. Several of 
the*> fell short and struck the occupant# 
of the Ministerial benches. The ushers in
duced the paper-throwers to stop, but ft 
was impossible to calm the uproar. The 
rightists then rose and cried “Viva, Colom
bo!” The majority, composed of the right
ists and centrists, rose in a body and join
ed in the cheers, to which the leftist» re
sponded with shouts of “Go out! Go out!” 
After ten minutes’ deafening din. Signor 
Colombo put on his hat and adjourned the 
session.

The leftists In the lobbies declared they 
would never allow Slguor Colombo to pre
side at another sitting.

V* 8

Frequently Deceive the Doctors By 
Their Similarity.

Where Campbell*» Clothing: is.
establishment at 83 King-street 

west, where “Campbell’s Clothing” is 
Bold, is well worthy of a visit from any 
gentleman who is contemplating the pur
chase of a spring suit. Since the store was 
opened last Monday It has been. visited by 
some of Toronto’s best dressers, who were 
greatly pleased with what they saw. Mr. 
M. Llewellyn Finch Is manager for 
“Campbell's Clothing” in Toronto, and he 
States that the establishment will cater 
to the neat dresser on the line of the seml- 
ready clothing Idea. Mr. Finch was for
merly with the Semi-Ready and Fit-Reform 
firms.

“Campbell’s Clothing” is ^manufactured 
In Montreal by a firm which employs 2500 
hands. The manager of “Campbell’s 
Clothing” Is Mr. A. 8 Kemp.

They have two large stores In Montreal 
and all their clothing is designed by a New 
York expert, who comes from one of the 
most fashionable establishments of the 
Continent.

The home of “Campbell's Clothing” Is 
splendidly fitted up in polished quartered 
oak and is richly papered In gold aud green. 

New York, March 30.—The March grand The w,ndow fittings and display stands 
4„ro ,, . , ^ ... , are nickel-plated and bevelled mirrors setjury concluded Its labors thto afternoon by 0/r the whole display to great advantage, 
handing up to Recorder Goff a presentment The clothing is arranged in rows upon 
some 70 typewritten pagt, long, which ar- ptf16 /SLrt "“WiSf “ 'Æ™ " ^
ÎJÎ5?*.ÎS terras the P°lice depart-1 garments of all the latest Ideas
meut and the city government, the Third- fn spring / coats (including the 
avenue wreckers, and the district attorney famous Raglan loose-back coat), fancy 
and the newspapers; and among the papers waistcoats, light spring suits In Scotch 
handed to the recorder were all the letters tweeds and worsteds, dress suits, etc. 
which had been exchanged by the district ; “Campbell's Clothing” is made from the 
attorneys office and the grand jury room, product of the best looms in the worm 

Recorder Goff, as he discharged the grand : and Is after the very latest fashions, it 
jury, praised it for its work. ijg almost ready to wear when it Is bought.

and a suit with a perfect fit can be bad 
two hours after tbe purchaser gives his 
order.

A NEW FEATURE.The new
In payment of principal sum this 

Company does not deduct any sums 
previously paid for indemnity dur
ing the year.

Our policy pays for total and 
partial disability and has the
DOUBLE LIABILITY SCHEDULE and 
sickness features.
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Men Have Died With Dyspepsie, 
Thinking: They Had Consumption— 
The Safest and Surest Course to 
Follow Is to Use Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets,

Many a man ha# been killed by fear. 
Many a man has fretted himself to death. 
Many a man has gone to hie grave, sup
posedly a victim of Consumption, whose 
cmn pinint waa neither more nor less than 
Dyspepsia.

Consumption bears such a close similar
ity to certain forms of Dyspepsia, that It 
is easy and natural to mistake one for the 
other. The chief symptoms are identical. 
In each case there is a cough, loss of llesh, 
paleness and night sweats. In some cases 
even the most skilled physicians have mis
taken one for the other.

Being under the mistaken belief that 
they have Consumption, dyspeptics some
times obtain treatment for the first-named 
disease. Thus they take medicine for a 
disease that docs not afflict them, and 
which- medicine does them no good, while 
they take no medicine for Dyspepsia,which 
thcyx have.

ThV
follow is to use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They are, as has been shown hundreds of 
thousands of times, an infallible cure for 
Dyspepsia. In nine cases out of ten, the 
patient will recover perfect health,strength 
and vigor in a few weeks, for In nine out 
of every ten cases of this kind the disease 
is Dyspepsia and not Consumption. > 

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure Dyspep
sia in the only rational way—by removing 
the cause. They make the cure complete 
by curing the Constipation that nearly al
ways accompanies Dyspepsia, and by put
ting the liver In thoroughly healthy condi
tion.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet# prevent Con
sumption by filling the veins with fresh, 
rich red blood, and strengthening the sys
tem at every point against the dread dis
euse.

Agents Wanted.

RALPH C. RIPLEY,
District Agent.

44 Victoria St, Toronto.

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, 1NEW YORK POLICE ARRAIGNED. »CANADIANS IN NETLEY HOSPITAL If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Grand Jury Preeented a Severe In
dictment Agalnat the City 

Government.
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No: 6 King West.
Telephone 8385. i

' MANAGER.
C<XXXXXXXXXX><XXXXXXXXXX)

Are Suffering: From 
Not

Disease and 
From Wounds — Private 

Weir of a. O. R. Has Fever. x
London, March SO.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

None of the Canadians at Nettley Hospital 
were brought there from South Africa on We will ad-

is 111 testa
wereSHIP CHANDLERYaccount of having received wounds in any 

of the engagements. All of them are suf
fering from illness, nn<l arè progressing 
favorably, with the exception of Pte. Fred 
E. Weir of the Queen's Own. Rifles^ To
ronto, who has developed fever, tiorp. W. 
R. Ferguson of the 03rd Cumberland Matt, 
is suffering from deafness.

safest, surest and best coarse to AND PACKINGS

MARLIN OAKUMTHE FIGHTING CANUCKS.Death of P. P. Lynch. S Spikes 
H Blocks 
I Anchors 
P Chains, etc.

Regret was expressed on all sides among 
the railway officials at the,Union Station 
yesterday on the death of Mr. Patrick P. 
Lynch, a former Grand Trunk Railway em
ploye of this city. Mr. Lynch died on

R. M. C. Cadets Anxious to Go Into
An Important Sale.

A very importaiLt 8%le Is advertised by 
Suckling Co. for Weclne tiiy n xt: 50 
pieces 8-4 English linoleums, newest designs, 
will be sold, piece by piece; also* seven 
cusos of dress goods, just taken out of

the Imperial Service.
Kingston, March 30.—In tbe commission# 

the Royal 
the follow-

in the Imperial army offered t*
Military College, It Is understood 
lng names will be submitted to headquar
ters: Cadets Baker. Archibald, Hamilton, 
Stewart. Kirkland. Palmer, Fessenden, Ri- 
dout. McLaren. Oliver, Dlckcry, Lambert 
and Myles, who is a son of Major Myles of 
the Toronto Field Battery. The cadets’ 
names are nearly all of the second-class. 
They are very anxious to g» into service.

Thursday night
failure, a disease he had been suffering 
from for some time. About a month ago L, _ . 
he visited his friends in Toronto, and wâs I 1>ond* for a Montreal firm, now out of busi- 
then feeling unwell. ness, such as shepherd checks, stripe Ins-

Deceased commenced. his railway life at tres* cb,c<'k lustres, pinhead checks and 
Belleville and In Grand 'Prank freight of-’ «tripes, check tweeds, homespuns, stripe 
flees here, as a lerk. Later he was appointed Venetians; 150 pieces of the prettiest print- 
chief clerk tp Mr. Wragge. who was then e<1 flannelettes in Canada: 1)00 lbs. flannel- 
local traffic manager for the Grand Trunk. ®fcte patches and shirting flannelettes, white 
He held thjs position for about a year, ouilts. sheetings, white Turkish towels, 
when he was appointed agent at York, woolens and worsteds, zephyrs and 
On being transferred back' to Toronto m(>u s worsted stilt», 500
again, he entered the freight offices. About ?°- 1 extra make men s worsted and tweed 
a year ago he went to New York, and had trousers. 20 cases American boots, all 
lived there ever since. He was about K) nien s, bals, in box on f, enamel black 
years of age, and leaves a widow and jY0®*. Goodyear welts, and o) assorted lots 
family. He was related to Mr. Thomas P. In women s and misses boots, will be sold 
Phelan, vice-president of the Canada Rati- at 2 o’clock p.m. 
way News Company. Tbe remains will ne 
brought to Toronto for burial this morn-

in. New York, from heart

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited, TORONTO.

METALS.Why Wait ?
glag-

SGORES’
—until illness compels y our 
resorting to Cottam Seed for 
your bird. If costs no more 
than the poorest, and is the 
only brand representing a 
lifetime in the aviary.

Antimony, Copper, Lead, Tin, Zlic
Enquiries Solicited.

M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.
30 Front SL W.»

High-Class Cash Tailors

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.
lng.A Grey Cheviot 

CoatandWaistcoat
r%Rev. G. A. Lloyd, formerly editor of The 

Evangelical Churchman, arrived in the city 
yesterday from the .east. During Easter 
week be will sail for England, where he 
will deliver an addree* at th4 annual 
meeting of the ContinentaJ and Colonial 
Society, to be held in London, May 2. 
Mr. Lloyd may probably be appointed Cana
dian agent of the society.

Danish Lean a Success.
Copenhagen. March 30.—A syndicate of 

home and foreign bankers ha# taken over 
the new state loan off 2),000,000 kroner in 
3H per cent, redeemable bonds, subject to 
the sanction of the Rigsdag.

164 Fcnchurch 81., 
London, Eng.MEN OF ALL AGES HATIPP * HART. COTTAK * CO IONDOH, on 

LiU 1 IVEz |»hfI. Contents, manufar.tu-ed tind*r 
6 MMtiU. «#11 hOiNSKstely— BIRD ItltKAO. 10c. : FERO.I
nouMca. s«. .auto. i<*. win. comm, eteo yea
ret this 2Sa. tmrth for 10c. Three times the value ot 
say other seed. Sold everywhere- tiesd COT IA IS 
illestretcd BIRD BOOK. 90 pages—twS free Uc.

Toronto.
Isuffering from the effects of early folly 

quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

To-Da: 
Address by T. 

of Trade. 3.30. 
Ontario Legtslat 
President Dr. t 

the Industrial Ex!
Special course 

Barracks. 
Recruiting at A 

Artillery, all 
■ Grand Opera H< 
m ..Toronto Opera 

. Mother,” 8,
1 Princess Theatri 

and 8. •
Shea'»-Fougere 

find 8.
liijou, “Saph’o,”

BLACKSMITH

BALL BEARING DRILLS,REDUCTION IN PRICE Special Easter service* for the Roman 
Catholic Italians Id*the <-tty are being held 
In the chapel of St. Michael's Cathedral 
every night this week. The services will 
conclude to-morrow rooming at fl o’clock, 
when Holy Communion will lie admlmster-

[«1makes a nice
garment for

spring wear
$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE

OF PORTABLE FORGES.OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
_ of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
pealed on receipt of IS cent# to pay post
ages, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book.rules for health, 
what to eat and what-to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if 

help you we would not

Sister of Col. Dfennan Dead.
gston, Ont., March 30.—Tbe death qf 
Moore, wife of W. J. Mocre, real THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.Kin 

Mrs.
estate broker, occurred this morning. She 
was a daughter of the late S. T. Drenuan 
and sister of Lieut.-Col. W. M. Drenuan, 
City Clerk, and mother of Mrs. Capt. Bo
gart. She was aged about 45.

ed.
Our Charges Are Very Moderate. di»nRev. Dr. Henderson has returned from a 

trip to the Ttlsonbnrg and Ltfitowe! dis
tricts. At the places he visited there Is 
much snow, and seeding will be late this 
season.

iThe price of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der ha# been reduced by the manufacturer 
from sixty cents to fifty cent# per bottle. 
Ibis remedy, which ha# been recommend
ed as no other one in existence, by mem
bers of Parliament, ministers and odica- 
tlcnal men, can now be had off any drug
gist at 50 cent# a bottle. .

mtriuto# headache and all pm 
by cold# or catarrh. It to dellghtf 
It cure# <*otnpleteiy.

6 adblaide-strbht bast.
AGENTS. ■MBICYCLE AND FURNITURE Phoned.

C"NAMEL
L POLISH In the Surrogate Court. !

° Rauwden. who died m NJg 1 
valued at

we could not 
make this honest offer.
36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Lock Box G, 917, Montreal.
SCORES’ : ■ ■Bin Fire at Lancaster, Pa.

Lancaster, Pa., March .'TO.—The plant of 
the Mount ville Manufacturing Company, 
makers of agricultural Implements, was do 
stroyed by fire today. Losu $109,0JO.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torturé corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them - oft—pain 
night and day; but relief, is sure to those 
who use Ho{lowajr'» Corn Cure.

?orIt relieves In 
In caused 
ul to use.

Old Finish Revived Anew77 King Street West *wimi
20 la»t, leaving au eut»te

S late
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Weston’s
^Home-Made’

Bread
None to Excel.

A Favorite Loaf for Exacting 
People.

Phone 329.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

POSTED!
PEOPLE
PREFER

To use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surround
ings. That is why Mc
Laughlin’s Hygeia Wat
ers are wanted by more 
people every year.

161, 163. 166 Sherbourne St.
136
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